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tut Town
/  a t  Kacaor. of M H«nry 
ti/fn  am«t«d Vut night a t 
a  iha eharga ot apeadlng on 
f^aad W att O n tar atraata. 

^  chaaad by Ofllcer Oavag- 
Winter atraat to Foley 

" riHa wlU ba In court Wed-

iaM  lira . Ftad Sdwardi have
tato their new houM oh 

^  atraat Mr. Edwarda la a 
) aiiflnacr with Station WTIC

jr. and Mra. Harry Armatrang, 
^danghtor Dorothy, d  Baat 
"  • atraat, are enjoying a  va- 

ttlp  to Niagara Falla and

Otto Vlailal, of Munro 
la apanding a  araak la Naw 

a ty .

I Ufa-aaving elaaaea a t CRoba 
_ V awfanming pool will begin 

H Tnaaday avanfaig a t 7:15 un- 
r the dlractido oC William "Bill" 

ah. Ihcaa flaaaea are open 
mm  and wmnan and both 

pShnlor and Senior counaa will 
Nd. P a o ^  bitereatad in 
, thcae elaaaea ahould regia- 
Olobe Hollow before ne^t

of the children of 
tntharan church are re* 

that the vacation bible 
under the direction of 

H i ^  begina Monday 
with raglatrmtion a t the 

ra t 5:>0. The achool la opon 
three to fourteen yaara

Harry Junl, aon of Mr. and 
Mm Harry Juul of Oak atraat la 
home on a  tan*day furlough from 
Camp Sbalby, Mlaa.

Paul Shan of 4S Blaaeb atraat 
oOmmenoed work yeatarday a t tha 
Cushman Chuck Company in 
Hartford- Ha la employed on the 
S:00 jto 11:00-p. m. dilft.

and Mm A. Edward Qraw- 
of WathdHRI afreet left this 

for a  ta n ^ y  vacation 
win visit phuws of In

in  both Malna and New

b R E S S B IA K lN G

M R S . B . L A R IV IE R E
lain M nai Boaai Ne. S

Teachers Needed 
I I I  Local Schools

The war had taken teachers 
from tha Mancheater teaching 
force, and othara have left to en
gage In war work while atill 
others have resigned becauaa of 
being married, with tha raoult that 
the turnover In teachers during 
tha past year has bean much great
er than In otham  

Two new tanchars have been add
ed and to  data all of tha positions 
have not been fllled. Superintend
ent of Schools tiling ia atlll mak
ing an effort to aacura four more 
teachers.

•OAK GRILL'
«WHBSB GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER’*

DINE AND DANCE
To tko Luting Tnnts of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

B iu a o u s  FOODS— MODEST pRicasst
ItoisiBsof - RoastTvfcey VotlScallogiBo 
Half Brailen Stoaks Voal Cotlets

Fins Wiaas — Liquors and Beer 
^ 1  MOakStiaot ToLS8»4

T e s / We Have
N EW

H O U SE S
Available 
Private Sale!

ItV not a miracle-^t’s just s  m atted  
of foresight in planning so tfiat wo have 
had the necessary m ateriak on hand to 
complete projected honsm before the lid 
was clamped down hy prio^ties.

• f.-,
- We klso have ho^oses. fo r re-aale 

around town. -They indude a 6  room' v 
single with firepliice, steam heat and 2 
ear garage, 2 other 6 room singles lin d  . 
a 5 and 5  flat. — • t

{-

_Xet*s get together and talk things over.
■* ■

THE JARVIS 
REALTY COMPANY
Ceotcr Street.

t b i N E  A N D  D A N C E  A T  R E Y N A N D E R ’S
 ̂ ROAST STUFFED TURKEY — CffiLET SAUCE

IHgaoa witk Mnsliraoau Roast B ctf
^m illaub H alf Rroilsra Veal SeaDopino a Is Maraala 

t tha H alf S h sI Soft Shdl Crabs
f i m  W1MI8 ~  UQUORS AND BEER

Phone 4112 or 7275

ar*s R astam ant
TelcpboM $922

Getting R ^dy 
Fo|: Fat Drive

-1̂

ScvwftI War Savlnga Honda and 
a quantl^-'O f atampa were aold 
yoaterday by rewrasantatlvM ot 
tha Manchaator Tniat Oompai, 
and tha Manchaator Chamber of 
Commerca to tha amployaaa of 
DiSandro Brothara a t tha fadaral 
bouaing projact on Waat Center 
atraat.

Information regarding tha aum- 
mar band concerto to be given In 
Canter Park la expected to be ra- 
leaaed by Mlaa Hallen Holbrook, 
axecutiva vlea praaldent of the 
Chamber of Oommarce, tha Srat 
of tha waek. Up to data, tha 
Amarican Legion Band la tha only 
ona that has voluntaarad its aarv- 
icaa to provide entertainment for 
thoae staying at home thia sum
mer.

Scholars In the Gospel Hall 
Sunday school wUl have thalr an
nual picnic today in the Center 
Spring woods, and all former 
members and friends ara Invited 
to attend. The plan la to have a 
dog roast a t flva o’clock this aft- 
emoon. In case the weather la un
favorable. supper win be served 
in the hall a t 415 Center street 
shout the same hour.

Markets Begin to Dia* 
tribute Details of the 
Next Campaign.
In preparation for tha Fata Col

lection drive in Manchester later 
tUa month, local meat markets 
are displaying poaters urging all 
householders to cooperate. SonM 
of the markets ara also distribut
ing circulars to their customers 
to hang up in their kitchen enti
tled, "Sava Your Waste Fats To 
Make Exploalvea". They read: 

“War in the Pacifle has graatly 
reduced our supply of vegatable 
fats from the Far E ast It is, 
therefore, necessary to find subsU- 
tutes ‘ for them. Moreover, fata 
maka glycerine and glycerine 
makes ex^osives to down Axis 
planes,'stop their tanks and sink 
their ships. The United States 
needs millions of pounds of glycer
ine and housewives ara the ones 
that can eupply them.

"Don’t throw away a singla drop 
of used cooking fa t bacon grease, 
meat drippings or frying fata. 
Aftar you’ve got all the'cooking 
done, pour them through a kitchen 
atralner into a clean wide-mouthed 
can. Keep In a cool, dark place. 
Houaeholdera are urged not to uaa 
glaas containera or paper bags.

‘Taka them to your meat dealer 
after you have saved ̂  pound d'r 
more. He will pay you for your 
waate fata and get them atarted on 
their way to tha war induatrlea. 
I t wlU help him If you will deUver 
your fata early in tha week.”

Hayden Oriawold, head of the 
local aalvaga committae, ia pre
paring to Btart tha drive on ached- 
ule, and Uw detaila, which have 
been awaiting tha doaa of tha 
acrap rubbar drive, are now ready 
to b t isauad to an local meat deal- 
era. Praparatlima will begin-*tha 
Srat of the woek, it waa announced 
today.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of ManchetteP* Sid§ Too
A feSow wa know has adopted aAba set up la the poUco budget to

novel wey .of buying war savings 
atampa. He always drops Into a 
local grin for a- few beers before 
g ^ g  home, for supper. He decided 
to cut down on the number ef 
beers and spend a quarter a  day 
for a  war stamp. Tha bartondar at 
the grill keeps tha stamp book for 
him, and In a little over U  weeks 
he win have enough stamp# to buy 
a $35 bond. Hia walatUne la being 
reduced, he is saving a quarter a 
day ba m l^ t otherwlaa q ^ d  and 
ha la doing hla hit In buying war 
bonds.

We understand the liquor Inter
ests'are launching a campaign to 
encourage thia sort of practice In 
bars Poatora are being put up urg
ing temperance during war time 
and also urging the purchase of 
war stamps and bonds. Either that 
or face war-time prohlbitioa.><‘

taka care of I t  Ilie  fhet that 
there is no provlaion for food for 
prisoneie ia perhapa the reason 
why that young high achool lad 
was confined not long ago for 18 
hours without food or drink.

Manchester 
ba te Book

Tisslgk*
Banqust NutmSg D istrfet L. 

O. Xi., a t Oranga halt
Outing of Somamaroo Club of 

South Ma^hodiat ch n n ^  4:00 p. 
BL, church lawn.

AppUration tar gas rscelvad at 
High, Nathan Hate and Hollister 
strest sqhoolq from •  a. m. to 1

Enterta&ment for Soldlara, 
ItaUan-AmVrican Qub, Eldridge 
atraat

Annlveteaiy of Battls of Boyna. 
Orangaman to attend aervtcss a t 
Salvation Army cltadol a t I0:S0 
a. SL

Outlnff Britlah-Amarlcan chib 
a t Vma Lomas.

Monday. July IS
.Oat Together at HartfUed and 

Manchester Boroptomlst chAa a t 
country Oub here a t 4:80.

Vacation Church School, Bman- 
iiM Lutheran church.
< Nunaf* Aide course starts.

M sotl^ Board of Education a t 
High SebooL

Satarday. daly IS 
Oiford Soap Company closes 

to r tero wseks vaeatiqp.
Annual outing. Hose Co. No. 1, 

Marlborough Lake.
Monday. Jaly 84 

Special Selectmen’s meeting to 
act on Defense Housing, Munici
pal buiimng a t A

Satarday, Jaly SS 
Annual outing Hose Oo. No. A 

A BL F. D., Oaano eottags, Bol
ton.

Monday, Angest g
Outing of Young BepubUcan 

Club, Oonter Springe Perfc.*- 
Ang. SI to  Sept. 7 

Knights of Oolumbin caralvel.

Fox as Speaker 
At Y.M.€« A. ,Gimp
Lewis Fox, Hertford attorney, 

will be the speaker a t the Sunday 
morning aervlcaa a t Camp Wood- 
stock, tri-county camp of the 
County YJI.CA..’a of Hartford. 
ToQand and Windham Counties. 
Mr. Fox la vlec-prosiden|, of the 
Hartford County TMCA 'an d  a 
msmher of the Camp Woodatoch 
’Trustoea.

Ampng visitors expectod a t tha 
Cami 
the
at torm ef mambera of tha Wap- 
ping T Chiba and their wlvaa. Rob
e rt E. Sharp of W ^iping la preal- 
dm t of the duA

It took an aiteat a<. a  wonLui 
automobila driver, the other daY ^ 
b r ^  out a fact that a good many 
police officers didn’t  know or 
hadn’t  been previously Informed 
about. The woman had a Connec
ticut motor vehicla regUtration, 
but a New York state W vtng U- 
cenaa. She waa anestod for fail
ure to have a CoanacUcut driving 
Ucenae. Her attorney. Judge Hyde, 
brought out the fact that under 
the law she had the right to drive 
for a period of six months with 
the New York license, and the six 
months rssidence here has not ex
pired. Tha case was thrown out, of 
course, sad the police were that 
much more informed about the 
driving regulations.

If you w aft to start a good arg
ument Juat approach a group of 
north end firemen on Depot 
Square and ask them. If they have 

m the south end flra depert- 
ment’a new apperatua. No, the 
north end firemen aren’t  Jealoua 
at the new truck, but th ^ . ara 
pratty touchy bn the subject of the 
coBsoUdatlon of the two local de
partments.

Evary to  often someone suggeato 
coBsoUdatlng tha. fire dapartmenta, 
and immediately the north enders 
begin to  boU. They are fearful they 
WlU lose some of their rights' U 
they Join up with the south end 
department so they watch clossly 
every move that la mada towards 
oensoUdaUon.

So that’s  why i t  ia beat not to 
mention, tha new apparatus the 
aouth and department has Just pur- 
difsed—beesuss you see, some of 
the north end fireman in looking 
over the new truck discovered the 
word "Mancheeter” lettered on the 
aide of the trud^-^iot "South 
Mancheater.” And. you wU have 
quite a  tlma convincing tha north 
end fireman that It Isn’t  Just an
other atop towfrds tha bid buSa* 
hbo of conaoUdatlon.

. Wa haard a  <Weruaslsn tha otbar 
day about tha proppsal to oiganlM 
guartOa Uoops among dvlUana for 
antl-paimchuto duty. I t  aeemt that 
tha plan In to get expert riflemen, 
members of rifls and gun dubs to 
Join togsthsr fbr tns&ueUon In 
this tjm  of warfhra. W hat 
would Uke to 
not thera la an :

‘Iha carnival that haa bean play
ing In town all thia week was, 
.without doubt, one of the most 
closely watched of any that ever 
arrived here. The lid was clamped 
on tight—on the gemea and oo the 
abowa. And thsre'n good reason for 
tha Ud being on.

A couple of other orgenizations 
that were In the carnival-picture 
In town were the watehers. One ct 
the organixationa had already held 

carnival'and aimtber had been 
denied the right - to have an or
ganised traveUhg road show here. 
The ona that haa already held a 
carnival had been ordered to cut 
out some of the ganiM.

So rapraaentatlvas of both or
ganisations ware on hand every 
night this waek to make certain 
that the Ud remained tight—and 
ao It did.

One group watched events In 
connection with - the carnival to  
cloariy that they discovered that 
tha carnival wagons wera carted 
from the railroad yards by an auto 
truck tractor without bearing 
trailar license plabm. T ^ y  msln- 
tatned that was a Ihw - violation. 
However, the carnival proved to be 
a  good one, and It closea out to
night ao that a lot of headachea 
will probably be cureA

’Ibey’ra arresting Oonnectieut 
drivers In 'Vermont for operating 
with dim-out headlightA we have 
been told, ^ m s  aome driver 

stimfrom this struck a  woman
:^ e s trian  wbUa operating with 
he top section of ttia automobile 

lens blacked o u t So tha Vermont- 
I have decided not to put up 

with the dim-out headUgbta.
Theae complaining Vermontera 

ought to taka a  nm down thia 
way and sea how aoma of their 
hUl-bllUea among tha big button 
boya drive on their new found 
wealth. Soma of them maka gas 
and tire rationing look silly 
through their u tter disregard of 
common, sense In driving.

Report Result 
Of Survey Here
First Steps Taken in 

Caring for • t^ ld re n  
Of Working Mothers.
In s  recant aurvay mada in Man- 

eheatar for tha purpoaa of anumar- 
atlng the chUdren under achool age 
of employed mothers, question- 
nslres were distributed to the 
homes by chUdren in the public 
and parochlsl schools. The Msn- 
cheslAr Herat A alao, co-operated 
by publishing a form of the ques
tionnaire. One hundred and two 
questionnaires were returned. Of 
thia number 30 mothera not a t that 
tima employed rignlfied a poesibi:- 
Ity of entering aome form of em
ployment.

Sixteen EaspandeJ 
Another questionnaire waa aent 

out to ascertain how many women 
In Mancheater would be wilting to 
assume tha responaibUlty for day 
care of such children a t a nomi
nal charge. Sixteen such women 
responded. '

Through the hffice of Robert J. 
Smith, Stpto Commissioner of 
W elfare,. theae homes are being 
investigated by Mrs. Frances .,M. 
Henshaw of the Divlaion of CSiild 
W elfare.' Mrs. Henahaw baa re
ported that the homes of Mra. lo - 
ontle Heatley, 333 Lydall street, 
anA of Mra Charlotte Schiebel, 310 
Eldridge street, have been Uoenaed 
by the State Department of Wel
fare for foeter day care of children 
of woridng mothera. Other homes 
will be licensed as soon as the re
quired application blanka .ara sent 
to the state department.

Foeter day care inchidee a mid- 
morning feeding, a  mid-afternoon 
feeding and tha ppon-day meaL

Must Notify’OPA 
In Rental Cases

know la whetbar or
aaiarm y regulation 

with reg ird  to civilians taking 
part in guerilla waifara.

In tha dlscuaakm we heard a  re
mark waa mada th at thsra is-»  
very stric t regulation against a 
clvtllaa taking tha war la  hla • wn 
hands and taUng a  shot a t a  para
chutist. Ws have asver haard oi 
such a  n ils prevloualy but it would 

to  ha reasonqbla. If thare 
ware baphasard ahootlag afp ara -

soidianchutists soma of our own. 
or an 
graat
parachutoa during an amergancy.

Thara probably la aoma mathod 
at coatrol, and thia organlsatioa of 
riflemaa would seam to ba. tha 
propar way.

Modam. U. A Army aducatlon 
maksa doMlan unusually coa- 
soloua about' tha reappet and 
handllnff a t tha S tan  and Stripas 
Wa hoard a  group of thorn dls- 
cusslag ths flag tha othar day 
and ona of tham ramaikad that 
the dlrtisst .flag ha had ssen fo 
this section Waston one. of the 
flagpoiqa a t Bralnard F l ^  Hart- 
forA Ha said that i t  ahouM ba 
taksn down and buinaA • The 
flag should naver be waahaA he 
remarkeA

Which brought to  oiir attention 
the fact that tha Iron polo la the 
center of the grass

We wera watching a  coupla of 
grey aqulrrela cavorting In a yard 
along Main street when one in the 
group remarked that you never 
see red squirrels any more. Short
ly aftorvnmTwe met an authority 
on animal Ilfo around these pprta 
and asked him vritere the red
3uirrels are. "Out in the woods;

course, you dummy,” he so&ff- 
ed a t us. Then ba went on to  Say' 
that tha reason you don’t  sac red 
aqulrrela la bacausa you don’t  get 
out into the woods. The grays are 
more nearly domesticated than 
tha rada and that’s the reason you 
see the grqys In town and nOt the 
radA

No doubt tho story about idan- 
Uflcatlon badge* with a pictura of 
Hltlar on tham being passed 
through datsnsa plant gatoa la go
ing rounds In avery defense 
area In the country. Sudi stories 
usually do spread all over the 
oountiy. I t  seem* that aoma de  ̂
fenas worker put a picture of Hit
ler on his hadgo Jo>t to see if he 
Oould get by the guards with it. 
Ha ia supposed to have worn it for 
thraa hiontha and nobody aver 
mentioned It. Those who tbll the 
story can never ten you exactly 
who the defense worker was who 
did It. Iltey Just know It hapj 
eA Of couraa It la Just another 
one of thoae atories of the "HI, 
sucker!” type and never actually 
oocurraA ,

Manchester galnad a  new doctor 
through the coliimiia of a  JHartford 
newapapar thia past watk. Accord
ing to that p ^ a r  first aid Was 
glvsn a  boaar tai ths Rad Man’s 
Areaa hy "Dr. A. A  K l^ .!' By 
whatovsr nama ha’s raportsd ba 
atm looked like Doc Moran to ua 

A. Non.

AU lawyers have been notified 
that before bringing a  summary 
piScesa action in the courta of 
Onmecticut It win be necessary 
to file a  notice with tha rental con
trol board of tha OPA. This ia done 
BO the office may know of the 
situation and be prepared. If 
neceasary, to furnish an attorney 
to represent the plaintiff In tha 
action when brought before the 
court.

The Judges of ths courts In Con
necticut have also been asked by 
the OPA not to grant an execu
tion of eviction for 14 days after' 
,they have entered Judgment In 
aome of the courts of Oonnectieut 
where summary processes ca* 
a n  heard, the court ia asking that 
the attorney bringing the actlop 
file with the court proof that he 
has given the proper notice to the 
OPA before starting tha su it 

I t  wmild appear from this that 
persona wbo a n  ordered from 
tbeir homes and cannot hays the 
aervlcea of a  lawyer, if It la con- 
Bldsnd by the OPA they have a 
Just ease, can get one without 
cost

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

_ PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICB

Fib* Deposit Box 
At Stort Batraagf

KEMP’S

opposite
ip Sunday wW ba .mambera of the Masoaic T en ^ e 'ia  sUU flag- 
wapping XT chib, composed lam .. A perfect^ good flagpim 
onner mambera of tha Wap- is going to waste righ t in the

can t^  of the town.
And th a t furthar brings to our 

attention the fact that on a  good 
many days thii flag isn’t  raised on 
the big flagpole on the hill in 
Center P aih  near-Main and t i jr -  
tie ateeeta. Not much nee hi 
having a  Aim flagpola Uhe th a t 
one without the 8 t ^  and Stripea 
Pmhap* It would bo a  geo4 tUng 
If soaaq of the soldien pointoil out 
more of theei things In regard to 
flag diacipUne around tho town.

300 USED TIRES 
ALL SIZES

VICTORY TIRE COê l
S a  No. »toln 8A, Phano >4448

To Hold Outing 
On Next Saturday
Ih a  annual outtng of HOsa and 

Ladder Company N a 1 of tha 
South Mancbeftar flra dopartment 
win bo held next Saturday a t 
Marfbocougb u k e  a t the. Cheney 
oottage where the eompany baa 
hold ao but two of their outings 
sinea thalr orffanlsatloa idhlSSS. 
The committee has extended Invi- 
tatlona to  many of the.form er 
mtmhpn and In erdar to  know 
how many are fo attend the re
turn poetcarda requeot .that, aa- 
Bwen . ba mada not la ter than 
next Tuesday.

Ih a  two day outing o f Hoaa 
N a 8 of tha same department 
wtn be held a  weak from next 
Saturday.

War Damage

Insurance
OAU.

CECIL W .
BNOLAMD

MANCHKHTER

DINE and DANCE a t
DANTE’S RESTAURANT
14 East Oeater Street  > OM thBewa M M teg

ITAUAN AND'AMERICAN COOKING r
Featarlag OUeina, Steaka, B fgkaril sad Ravioli.

 ̂ O id siaP atU p T alh lH O at.
• NO ORCHESTRA DURING THE SUMMER

R. J. AMENTA
Expert Instmctidn,, on

Spanish Guitar, Banjb and Mandolin '
For Beginners and Advanced Puptb.  ̂

Private Lessons Only.
Telephone Hartford 6-4737, M om ini^ for I^ om ation .

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN PRIZES-

ARMY & NAVY aUB, Inc.
Saturdqy, July 11

AT 8:13 P .M . 2 5 ,G ^ E S !
(20) $5.00 GAMESI (3 ) 810.00 G AM j^t
(1 ) 820.00 GABlEl (1 ) 850.40 GAME!

j a L  FOR 81.00!
Ample ParUag la  Rear of Chib.

CREDIT...•y '
HAS BEEN DEFINITELY PLACED IN A VERY ’ 

RESTRICTED CATEGORY BY FEDERAL T 
REGULATION

The ruling saya that all old blDa moat be paid by 
July 10 and current bills paid before the 10th o f the 
second .month or farther credit cannot be extend ^ . 
Perhaps we can be o f assistance in helping yon main
tain your credit. Come in and let us talk it over.

The Manchester Trust G>.
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp,

WINTER
GARMENTS

DON’T PUT ’EM AWAY 
UNTIL YOU HAVE THEM 
DRY Q jEANEID# < .-f J ' U''

MOTH-PROOF BAG
JMy lath  - 14th, iMflMlvq WHh 

ICaeli Oeamag Order fhr 
Wtator

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANERS r

93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

F r e e  E n la r g e m e n t

* » .....
a’fhrm  OOFBAM

W Hb* VaO.

t  A.I

When <court costa hers a n  
totslad to  bo aaiisaed agalhst
somoona who haa run afoul of tha 
law a  foe of f l  is addsd If ths 
guilty psrsoa has bssa < 
ovsriiight la ths poUos station. 
Years ago tha ta t waa 50 cents, 
but It was iaersassd to one dollar 
go that- tlw Jeattor esold fo  out 
sad get tha priaonar b n aM lst in 
tha Bfwrntng.

*Chs foe to atm 
overnight guest 
partm snt doswit 
cat any mon 
confined over the wash and Just 
rteshtly and one of Uw ptolco 
ofllcsrs want out o* Sunday to gel: 
him soaaa ooifoa add a sandwich. 
Ih a  psUoo oOloar had to  pay for 
the MamalL 

n  dsM at .
ths cops ahsiild bs npm 

to buy food for those kept la’ 
eaOa. B tb ar ths court ahoi 
wake aosM . am ngesM nt for 
foBd altowaars, or a aiua should

Keep the Children Happy!
THRESHEirS 
PONY RIDES 

A t Adaam Streat 
Bocidaad Conera

TAXR
CALL
6 5 S S

MANCHESTER TAX

LEGION BINGO
FENNY .1 : Admiinion
BINGO; 50c
Cooler Seating Arrangements

3 -  TEN DOLLAR GAMES -  3
1 -  FIFTEEN DOLLAR GAME - 1  
3 -  FIVE DOLLAR GAMES- 3

2 -  FOUR DOLLAR GAMES -  2 
3 -GOOD NEIGHBOR GAMES -  3 
13 -  THREE DOtLAR GAMES -  13

Penny Bingo Starts A t 7:15 Sharp 

Individual Seats—5 Fans—Free Parkti

A rtn so  Dally Ctamdatloa
P ar aw  Msmh sC JiBMb IBM

7,451
’■ V Moneketter  ■ ' A Qty of Village CHahn I
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Australians 
Join British Units 

To Defend Eg)^t

Kajr flgoreB  Trial

Army of Nile 'Standing 
Firm  in Newly Won 
Positions 10 Miles 
West of El Alamein 
After Repulsing All 
Attacks by G em ans.
Cairo, Egypt, July 18—Cfi*) 

—^Britain’s Aimy xft the NUe, 
once again Ixdatered by Aus
tralians, stood Arm in its  
newly won poaitioins 10 miles 
w est of E l Alamein today a ft
er repulsing sharp Gemum 
attacks but M arshd Rommel 
was reinforcing hia forces by 
air and aaa and preparing for a 
new thruet toward Alexandria .' 
Oen. Sir Claude Auchlnleck alao 
waa drawing new atrangth from 
hia atorw and roaarvaa in Cgypt. 
m a m t AeUvtty rrofetag O r^ed  

With both bMos thua baatUy 
gatharlngpow er for new toata, 
preaent activity In tha daoert waa 
viewed by Brlttoh military elrclea 
as probing for favorable ground 
for future operattona.

Tho newly won Brlttoh poeitlena 
a t Ter m  Blaa, west of m  Ato- 
mein, were believed eo vital to 
Rommel’a offensive plans that the 
Brlttoh txpactod he would con
tinue to attem pt to rec^h ire  them 
before he beguw a  now bid for a 
convleto Egyptian victory.

The British communique today 
aaid they bad repulsed aU Oerman 
counter-attacks <m the positions 
ao far.

A t Uw same time Brlttoh shock 
troopo and artUlery ware reported 
haraeafog the enemy on Uw aouth- 
em end of the fronti Juat above 
the Q attara depreasloD, while in 
the center Axis forces were kept 
pn the defensive by contlnu^ 
abeUlng.

Make PretoeUve Swaapa
Hbavy dust stonna intorforad 

with aerial oparaUooa yeatarday. 
but Allied ni h tn t made-pesflaasi 
tive aweepa over tlw lines and 
fightor bombers strafed enemy 
poriUons, a  communique said.

Two enemy pianaa ware raport- 
ad shot down over tlw front in 
Egypt and throj m on Wen re
ported knocked out of the sky ov
er the British Mediterranean bice 
of Malta. V

'  Only ona British plane waa leat 
in . these oparaUons,' headquarten 
Mid. ■ "'* ' '

Todaya communique gave pt- 
tle d eu a of Uw fighting west of 
El Alamein, m anly nporUng:

"In Uw northern sector yester
day, our troops drove' off an at
tack by the enemy cn Uw north
western area of poaltioaa occupied 
during our recent advance."

I t  appeared, however, that the 
hard-bitten AustreUan' troopa, 

arrival in Uw batUa aone- 
tventha Brlttoh E lih to  Army 

lift, w en Ughtoning their
¥rip on .'ewly-weB posiUoiw near 

al El Eisa. .
C aptun of the poriUcoa, an-

Soldiers Get 
Test Before 
Real Action

Battle of Don Valley 
In Grave New Turn; 
Nazis Pursuing Reds

-:v ? ^■4 t

0* Page Btoht)

Negro Is Hung 
-After Attack

.Saapect in Attempt to 
l^ p e  White Woman 
Sdbted At HospHaL
Texarkana, to L , July IS—(JV - 

Oharift Mooroa W att* said that 
WUIto Vhtooa, 25-year-old Negro 
euapoctod of tha a t to i^  
of a  white eroman, was ^
a  .hospital by a  gn iip  of man and 
banged early to ^ y  to a  winch a t 
a  eottoa, gla oatald.. -tlw city.

W atte iaald the ocodlUoa at Uw 
Nagrtfa hody indicated it had baoa 
dragged beMad aa automobile bs; 
foreiNdBg.bangeiL but th an  w an 
as >bull« vfouaaa oUwr than oas re- 
celved when Vhwea .eras captured 
early Sunday awralag in a  cafe 
w han ha waa amployad. 

V tasaaT hata' '
Vfatoon had 

ideatUtod by tha 
The abarttt 4 

vsatigatod the
a had la- 
Umt had 

arreata and bad ao due*. 
"The Bu n aa la tlw hoapltol 

didn’t  get a  good lodi a t tlw a,- it 
happeaed ao q u h ^ ."  ha aald. 
’w o oRy gaaaw to kaow who they

■ -arla top* aaauauatty
T he other aagrcia had 

picked ap as aui pacto ia yaater- 
day'a rape atteatot mad w en ptoe- 

' la  Uw nasum, Tex.. jaU. Watte
daclarad tbqy woiild 
reiaasadaa the

her.

probably be 
said arith-

•  veoritor-ti 
NIpOftGti

N egn

1*.

Director o f WarOme 
Maneuvers Sees Prac
tice Last Rehearsal 
For Many o f Troops,
Wadaahoro, N. C , July IS— — 

Tha U. S. Army's first wartime 
nwneuvan get uadar way la the 
ChroHnas today with aa adaxu 
Uoa by Uw director that “this may 
ba Uw last dress rehaaraal befom 
Uw ahooUag for kaaps atarta for

. .

" i -  t

A T  ^  V  1 '

'* ’■ •• 
.A

many of you. 
“No at w arfSn will be 

omitted' la  tlw aettvity which will 
Include two aaw pbaaea ' alr- 
gvouad and the final claaa-up ac- 
Uoa,” aaid Maaauvar Dlroctor MaJ. 
Qen. E. J . Daerley.

OoopwaUva planning ? 1 S S > - 
try  aetiofi—o«i Uw ground and in 
Uw' a ir—to nacaaaary. Gtoneral 
Dawtey td d  Uw offloars, for auc- 
oaaaful aombat (qwraUona.

The nuuwnven , oparaUag on _ 
84-hour baato. wfll prove alao that 
Uw tralaiag belag expartonead 
to tlw beginning at preparation 
that la oonUaued abroad, the gen
eral aalA

This preparatioa makes Uw ad- 
vaadag phase bafora actual com
bat with tha enemy aa aaslar step

I  . (OaoUauad m  Page Two)

Huge Invasion 
Is Practiced 

By^Canadians
Okprespondent S e e s  

Training in AH Detail; 
UnpressiFe, Eneouiv 
aging Q ffe^v e  Action

■f

with a Canadian Attack Force 
a t aB rttiah  P o rt July 18—Tha 
greatost aaa-bonw, alr;supportod 
attack maaauven aver staged un
der the Brlttoh flag—aU deariy la
belled tevadem—have been eom- 
platod by Canadian forces In Eng
land. >

nt-w lth Uw C i‘ 
training In every:. 

detalL T
It waa the most Impraadva and 

aooouraging avldenoa of offendva 
tntentioo n d  power since I  cam 
to Britain aUnoat tvro yaara ag a 

I t  waa a  Chnadton’'aaow for i 
haad-plckad aiuhaaca but for tlw 
first tlaw  Uautanaata a ^  
geaato from the United States 
peditionaiy Fores' la  Northern Ire- 
taad vrant with UwDomiatoa right- 
era hi tlw lr wsaka at praettoa.aa- 
sanits eo the Ihigllah coast

An waa in deep secrecy wtth 
only SO or 40 top commaadera 
watching. Among Uwm wera Lord

On hand for Uw proeeedinga agataiat dght aeeuaad N ad aabotetirs In the Department of JusUee build
ing ill W aa^gton  were, left to r i ^ t  (m  right dde of table) Attorney General Francis Biddle; F. B. L
Director J. Edgar HooVer and CoL Carl Rlstlne. 
andvdcaaed by tha Office of W ar information.

This picture was made by the U. 8. Army Signal Corpa

14 Associates 
Of Saboteurs 
Under Arrest

Six Women Induded in 
Group of ^Immediate 
Gontecto* of Gennans 
Landed on C o a sts .
Washington, July IS.—un— T̂he 

arrest ot 14 aUaged aasoclates of 
Uw dgh t Naito atandlag trial for 
th d r Uvea before a  M flltary Oom- 

astoa was amwuanad today by 
Attorney General Biddle.

Uw group included six woman 
and Biddla said , that 14 peraoas 
erera tlw "tpimadlata oontooto” of 
the German agents who landed on 
Long Island and Florida ooaate 
from German submarines last 
month.

At Uw aanw ttow. Director J. 
jRdgar Hoover ot the Federal 
Bureau of lavesUgatian said that 
Uw arresto had been made In Chi
cago and New York during the 
last three ereeka and that Uw In- 
vaatlgaUon of their aeUvitlea, and 
of other poadble contacta, etiU waa 
underway. t.

Ihoaa announced aa In custody 
were;

Helmut Lelner (31-58 S7th 
atreet) Aatoila. Long Tatond, N. 
T. >

Anthony Cramer, (171 East 8Sd 
street). New Toric.
 ̂ Mlaa Hadtrlg Engemann, (888 
Eaat 85th street). New York. 

Hermann Heinrich Faje (83-40

Attack on Danzig 
Effort to Smash 

German U-Boats

(t aa Page Tea)

YeUowMud 
Crime lin k
on

« ea Page Twe)

Dirt 
Soldier 
G ra v e

. Qodiing of 
Like That at 
of Woman.

New Poteiiejr of British 
A ir Campaign*to Rid 
Seas of Menace hy Hit
ting Replacements Be- 
fore lAinndhing Is Be- 
lld n d ^  D a y V ^ t  R aM *

London, July —
Tho new potency of Britsin'g 
air eam psigns to drive tho U- 
xtot from tho sea siiy  omash- 
ng Germany*! repliutoments 
lefore she can get them into 

:;he water is  the itory behind 
the R A F a  sensational day
light raid on Oanxig Satur
day. .That neltlwr dayUght, lUs- 
tanoe nor foul weather deterred 
aquadrona of Britlab bomban from 
sweeping low over Geraumy oh a 
1,700-mUe round trto  ia dayU ^t 
ahowed that the NayU ara,ex
posed now to ndgbty a lt assault 
anywbara and a t any tima. 

Oaqgaalan to PrevloeB Attack 
Tha test of the Danxig raid to 
impartoon with tha dramaUe 

dayUght air attack on Uw- Ger
man aubmartne ptonbat Augsburg 
Just last Aprfl. Ob^  13 ptanea 
mada that atab, only about half as 
far from home as the former frae 
clt]^ and only five returned.

Tlw attarii on Daasig cost ^ t  
UuM plaaas and uaoffletol - I n ^  
cattona that this waa less than five, 
par cent of. the 
meant that a t 
mada U.

On this loageat and riakisst day- 
Ugkt oparMlon by Uw B. A. F . ao 
far, tlw Brlttoh aent out Uwir lam- 
castors —.great, four - mOtoied 
bombera whlrii a ^  tlw newest and

Kimze Given 
r  A nther Day
Form er Bund '^Leader' 
.GeIf .Biore Time to Ob
tain Cohnsd in  Gue.
Hartford, July 18— (P)—Garhmrd 

WmwUn Kunxa, former Qarman- 
American Bond laOdar. haa been 
gtven an  additional day to obtain 
ommaal te  rapreaant  him In Uw spy 
oon^tracy ehaa hate, goverameat 
attorneys aaaooaoad today.

Bnaae waa to  have ^ipeeied In 
court thto morning before Federal 
Judge J. Joseph Smith to tay  
whether he had obtained bouaeel 
aad It waa axpactad that If be had 
mt, eoutwal would ba apaCiatad hy 
tlw court.

n  haa ac t y*t haaa 
erhathaf Knaie will ba rop r w t 
hy WUbur V. Kaagaa, uiidw ladl

ilalarwiaail 
tod 

tadlet-

(( aa Page Twaj

- i

Merchanto' Day 
Wednesday

AH In IbndM ilBr bSTO* 
atad wtth th eM teS ite trD I. 
vUhm ef Uw CSmmhar of 

wtn ctota an day 
W adawtay for the mmw 

«• toM dm m w  heBday..

Malbouraa, July 18 — (P) — Aa 
AuatraltoB datoetiva tasUidad to
day a t tlw court martial of Private 
Joaaph Laoaaki, U. 8. Army, that 
yaUow mud found oo clothing of 
Uw former Naw. York city grocery 
clerk wftM alm tlir to that tak  
from Uw ahauatr grave of ona of 
Uw three wonwa be to accuaid of 
murdering.

Datoettve Sorgt. Sydney MoGuf- 
IM aaid furthar that traeaa of Uw 
mud wore fouad la Leoorid’a tea t 

that tlw sou oo which Uw 
Army haaa to looatod to diftarant 
from that fenad a t Uw u'̂ ava ef 
Mtoa Gladys Hoaklaa, 40.

Pleteree lehBdtoed As Bvideeo
Uw womaS’s cloUiliig aad pic

tures of her body ware submittod 
as avideBca.' Laonriri, who h 
pleaded tauwcaat although t 
prxwcutlag attonwy airid ha alga- 
ad a  ocxrfeaalon, garod Impaadva- 
to a t tlw axhltota.

Shortly after ha was arteatod, 
Uw 88-yeatHild soldtor told him 
that ha wa* dnmk tte  night Mtoa 
Hopam  was atola. ^ c fh ifn a  ra- 
totod. tffedlTtl a n a rta  taaUl 
aaritor th at LpoftolU wqa "sqiw t  
uadtor tlw laiuaaea of altohol”
Uw tima.

Btaldaa Mtoa Hoaptaa, Iiaoiii 
to accuaad of UlUag Mrs. PauUae 
Buchan Thomeaoa , St. and Mi*. 
Ivy triotatMcLaod. 41.

The'court was toM tofo^’l^^tlw
procawithig a 
had a i g ^ a  

The aaa
Uto edurt:
OB Uw hag 
hy a boa^

The total had 
laea Jua* SB i

atfocBsy that
■gaitt.

foomi
o f...............  '■

ft-..

Curbs Sought- 
Would Cripple 

Pri^Fixiiig
H andenon W arns Im

portant Port of Anti- 
Inflation Program  Af- 
tected by Farm Plan-

Germans Claim 30,000 
Russians Taken Cap
tive in  11-Day Battle 
Southwest of Rahev; 
Strong R e s i s t a n c e  
North and Northwest 
Of Voronezh Indi
cated in Communique.
Berlin (From G e r m a n  

iroadcasts), Ju ly  IS.— —  
The Germans declared today 
that the Russians were being 
puraued “on a broad front” in 
the south but turned to th e  
central sector northwest of 
Moscow for a specific victory 
announcement —̂ that 30,(H)0 
Red aoldlers had been taken cap- 
Uve in a  11-day batUe aouthwast 

Rahev. Strong Soviet reaiat- 
ance north and northwest of 
Voronrah, the toft flank of the 
German thrust in tha Don baain, 
waa Indicated In the aaaertlon that 

Red Army "dlverslafi attack” In 
thoM diractlona had been repulsed 
with 111 Rusaiaa ranks abot up. 

Attack Against Bridgaheafo 
This attack, it waa Indicated, 
aa agalnat German bridgehsads 

thrown acroaa the Don.
S tn ^  German air formaUona 

were reported Joining In the pur
suit la the aoutbam sector, vmere 
they ware said to  haye destroyed 
several Dim and Donets river 
croealiiga which would be of value 
'to  the Rueatons In maneuvering 
their forces.

The Rahev battle began July 8, 
the high command aaid in a  spe
cial communique.

(Rahev la 185 
pC Momow#)

I t  said aeveral Infantry divl- 
aiona and cavalry divialona as well 
aa a  tank brigade'had been .en
circled aoutbweet of Rabev aad 
w>tre “under aanlbllatloa.'

Engine Tom  
By Foe Hits 
Lands Platte

Wright Cydone, Back 
A t Plant, Mute Evi
dence o f Ferocity o f 
Non Counter-Attacks,
New Yorii. July IS.—(Jv-TlWy 

don’t  atrike off medato for ̂ air
plane engines, but: If tbey did 
here’s Ona that ought to get two!

I t’# 4 Wright Circlone. which has 
been returned to the aeronautical 
corporaUon’s Paterson. N. J., {diut 
aa mute evidence of the f e r i ty  
of German countar-attacks against 
British aweepa along the French 
invasion coast.

Shell-torn and bullet-ridden, the 
metallic War "hero” brought a 
twin-engined Amerlcan-buUt Bos
ton bombar at tlw Royal Air 
Fores back across tba EngUah 
Caiahnel aftar a  dayUght raid oo 
Franca during which tha plane's 
othar angina waa shot away, ite 

bombardtors aad guimais kiUed 
a t thalr posts aad tha pilot ao 
badly wounded he died after toad- 

''*•
With thraa riwU hotoa la Its

« aa Fag*Tw*)

mllea northwest
^Chinese Units 

Retake
Near Foockow

Washington, July 18 —(ffi—The 
price control ^tpropriation , went

ik

I attacking force 
toa«t OO ^m bara

a* rag e  Eight)

T re s s o tr  BsIsbco

Waabingtoo, July ISr^F)—Uw 
poalUon of the TrMwnry July 10:' 

I t^ ip te . |30Ji8S,019.83; e im ^  
dlturea, 1156.847.48187: n a tb S ^  
ance, $3,415,787,481.08: . customs 
rccalpU for month,-jj^,4^789.70.

baton the Senate to d ^  wll_ ^ 
warning.by Laoa Hmdarton tluit 
price fixing Umltationa sought by 
farm groups would cripple an im
portant part of the anti-inflation 
program,
.1 Iwe Umltationa are contained In 
a  $1,854,000,000 aupplemental ap- 
propriatlona blU, for war agenetoa. 
tTw bin Includes $130,000,000, tied 
down by a aeries of restrictive 
amendmento, to finance a year’s 
operation of the Office of Price 
Adminietratlon which Henderson 
dlreete.

AlUiough tba $130,000,000 OPA 
fund aUowed by the Appropriations 
Oommlttoe to an IncresM of $45,- 
000,000 above the aiflount prevl- 
ouriy voted by the House, It ia 
$30,000,000 toe* than the smaltoat 
amount the price .administrator 
had aaked. He said toe cut would 
Umit OPA-operationa severely but 
that tola problem could be meL 

Mala Critlclate *f BUI
Hendereon’a main criUctoni ot 

toe bttl waa diroetod agalnn an 
Appropriatlan Committee amend
ment to prevent toe OPA from 
fixing prices on any commodity 
made In whole or in part from 
farm  product unless toe price re
flected 110 per cent of parity. 
Parity la a  level Intended to give 
«rops.the purchasing power they 
enjoyed In. a  pravloua period, 
ueuaUy lOOB-1914.

In a  Btatament issued Saturday 
Henderson aaid the farm

« m  Page t a )

' 1  ■ ^Physical Fitness Programs 
Necessary to Gain Victory

Chicago, Jidy lS.—(fV— ThaAttonal 
United States should Initiate re-' 
hahUltatiM aad phjtacal fltnaas 
progranw'for ctviUana, the Anwri- 

Ostoopatkiecan
of toe

going to

i .  at F art

_  eoavanttoa 
atruggla In 

gad damanda'

toM today, avalUng 
"untappad 
and 
waste.'

Dr. n a  B. 
w artk. tfoL. 
toM tha 44th anaual 
toqt "tha tanU e 
which we are engaged 
almost total awblllaatlea 
Anwrlean B|anpowar.

"Blit thia is taapoasibla." Dr. 
Jtuaaell asM In a prepared ad- 
dreas, "aa King aa 50 par cant of 
toe populaUen la pkyalcany unfit 
for tlw rigarmw duHaa that erar 
ImpoBiBe

are MrrmBwt to tm m  t i  
trafiaaOm. lagwwilly  
a a ^  hu t th a t. '  
to* w ar. Wa 
haalthy to  eafov '  wa-i 
atrangth to. * ir  'M R-for 

Dr. ~ “ -----------

weakaaaa —
which certainly la ramadiable—is 
the fact that 45 par cent of the 
two million men examined by 
Selective Sarvlca phyalclniis bafora 
Peart Harbor were rejected ' 
cauee of phjratcal or mental 4e- 
flflifif liB
,"tt toe proportion at imfltiwea 

was ao great among toeaa yonag 
man. supposedly toe cream at the 
crop. It B ust ha ooaaldarabiy high' 
ar aawqg Mdar awa atOl to  be 
caned and among men and wmain 
in Uw war facUnrlaa."

Oatai Be Ftttad Fhr Zarvto 
He asM that approaOBtately 3S 

per cent of -toe rejected draftoea 
oouM be Itted  for mUltary service 
by axteneive. well-^tanned re- 
habUltaUon programs aUhar In the 
■aerdcas or in civlUan lifo.

"IhituBately. toa 
pataotw who are below par 
caOy can to  rebabaitatod.** ia 'd a - 
darod, ’VaO added that it 
"ths patriottc duty at govermaant, 
the puhae aad the 
daatol froOsaMona to coopaiata  la 

p ay ieai
wm rastaro Uw 

toalth to

Ruaalaa forUflcatioas wera aaid 
to have been breached In violent 
lighting through forest* to open 
toe wny for toe German encircli^ 
operation

The numbers of priacears and 
captured weapons atlll la Increas
ing, toe buUetin added, listing aa 
booty 318 tanka 591 guru and 
IJIOI machine-guns and mine- 
torowani.

Oo toe Oaucaaua coaat, toa reg
ular communique aaid, bombers 
bit two floating docks a t Novwoa- 
alak, a  poaalbla Soviet Naval baae^ 
now that toe Red feet has been 
driven from Sevastopol.

Dive bombers attacked harbor 
Inatallationa at Roeta, near Mur- 

.maiukk, in the far north, toe com
munique said.

On toe Volkhov front, south of 
(Oratowed e* Page EMtht)

IHale Relatives! 
Face Shooting

Germans to Kill ' AU 
Over 18 o t Members 
Of Fugitives’ Families.

1 'Vichy, July IS.—(TV—Tha Ckr- 
inana announced today in Paris 

they would ahoot males O'ver toe 
age of 18 yean who are members 
of families of fugitives from Ger
man military Justice . accused of 
terrorism or aabotage.

This applies to “all naar ’ioale 
ralaUvea in the ascending line aa 
well an hntoers-ln-Iaw and cous
ins.” Women of the aame degrees 
of Unship WlU ba sentenced to  hard 
labor and children of pdulto thus 
punished win be sent to ! ’ r tf  brm 
schools. Hie announcement saM. 

Netlee baaed by Cietops 
A notice Issued by toe Gestapo 

director overnight to tho praaa In 
tha occupied a n a  said:

"After having observed the atU- 
tude of toe French populatlea in 
the ocwpled sane I have noted 
that a  m ajority  of toe populaUon 
ia cooUnulng to work°tn calm. Ter
rorist attackB. aabotage. e te , in- 
aUgatod by Uw English and 8o- 
vieta ara disapproved at aad It la 
known toat .lt la only Uw peace- 
aMa F nnrii poputaUca whldi suf- 
ftfs  the conaaquhacea.

"I am resolved to  guaraatoa to 
Uw fm ach nopulaUon la absbluto 
faahkxi, la Uw midat of war, con- 
Uauatton ef ite work la balm and 
aecurity but I  have' noUoed that 
above all It la close telaUves of 
Uw authora of tetrorU t attacka, of 
aaboteun and troublemaken who 
Iwtp Uwm before and after the

have to
ake uae at tlw moat sever* ^ *  

alty not only to strike a t parptfm - 
tars at terrorist attacks, aabtfaun 

Id  troaU am akan thamoelvaa 
after they are arrested but.ali 
In eas*i at aaeapa, ao sooa as Uw

In* Mg* Tw*>

Fighting StiU in Pro|^ 
ress N o r t h w e s t  of 
Wenchow, One of Few 
Ports Chinese Hold.

~ i
Chun|toing. July 18.—(F>—The 

Chlnaaa said today t h ^  foreaa 
had 'raeaptim d Futuo Island naar 
Foochow, a port In FuUan prov
ince.

The Japanese sained tha iriand 
Thursday *pd Uw Oilneaa took it 
bOck Satiuday, a  high command 
communique said.

Fighting atin la In pregreaa 
northwest of Wenchow, in Che
kiang province to. tha north, one 
of the’few ports which ha* been 
In Chtnasa hands, the communi
que aU(L.

(Tha Japanese yeateMay claim
ed that they bad occupied Wan- 
choVr.)

In Kiaagsl province, northwest 
of FuMea, Uw communique said 
toe Japanese wars rushing air 
forces to rescue SOiOOO troopa 
traw *^ between the Kan and Fu 
river. This force bad attempted 
a''southward push toward Fukien 
province.

Japanese baaed a t Llfchwan

N a z is  P o in tin ig  M enacsi{ 
in g  S p e a r h e a d  T o w n r d  
V o lg a  a n d  G r e a t  I u A m* 
t r i a l  G e f ite r  o f  S ta lte t-  
g r a d  F r o m  B lo o c M |f 
W o n  P o s i t io n s  S e a i i t  
2 0 0  M ile s  A w a y ; I ih  
v a d e r s  N e a r  B o g n e h o r*

Moscow, Juiy 18. —  (ff) —> 
The battlo of the Don Valley 
took a grave new turn today 
with the Germing pointing a  
menacing spearhead toward; 
the Volga and the jjrreat in-' 
duatrial center of Stalingrad 
from bloodily won poBitiona a  
scant 200 miles away. A ftar 
driving 170 miles eastward In a  
weak, toe Naais wera In UW vteta- I 
ity ot toa towfl .of Boguchar, toatr j 
deepest peneteaUon of 8oriat aoR ! 
toua far, and wars torowtng taaka 
and ptanea by Uw bundrm  and 
nwn by to* thousands into thole 
Umwt.

FaMtlo* Mora rrorailaag .
With Uw poslUon of Uw Rad- 

Armies beconilng mora peveariousk' 
the fighting la this aouUwm sta
tor today davaloped Into a  two- 
way German drive, one acroaa to* 
Don btfora Voronesh aaid Uw 
othar swaaplng down Uw Don v a l-. 
ley between tha- Don u d  ttta- 
Doneta.

Both op^U ona are a t anOte 
den t strragth to carry imquea ‘ 
tioned threats to Rostov, to * ’ 
north Caucasus and mlddl* Vofon 
regtooA . ' ' ~ -

Tb* lowtf rad t f  to* Ganaam 
driv* ncrota the Dqo vaBsyi 
which has pualwd to* Rnaataa* 
from Urirhanak, pnaratad a  
wwnae* of gidwlag 'Th uput Ueaa. 
Thera Marahal nincahwikMi 
foreea war* in a  ae#..liiw t f  
fonae which cooM not I 
185 wiles north of RostoiN 
miles w«at of StoUngrad.

In to* middle s e c ^ , Uw 
man operatlen which drov* toe 
Red Army from Kratondrtakn,x 
145 mUes south. of VoroqtaO. t*  
tlw Boguchar area put toe :

« w  rn s*  B sM )

Flashes I
(1 \a t te a m  Wta*)

Brittah Navy ShsOa 
AlexmsOHa, Egypt, Jtfy  18<-(SL| 

—Tlw Rayal Navy, 
hi to* B attti t f  Egypt, 
ay hWBhnidcd MaOnh. 
vanoed Azto a*pi4y bai 
North African oaast.

Mntrah haihos 
r  Hlv* la tola 1 
on hy to* Zsyal

salvw

Navy

In

(Oonttaned •*  rag* Tea)

Rubber Drive 
X Profits Hit

Simpson Charges ^Fonr 
Firms to Make Huge 
Gains in  Scrap Dealt

Bullctiii!
Waahtaigtoa, Jaly  18—(flV- 

Engs— J . H ooiiy , presl4e* t s f 
The Ho—ry Preorse Coiper- 
aUe*, toM n  8e*al e conamlttoe 
totaqr to s t kto arm  h— devd- 
sped *  p n ceea f eo*v*rttag,ba- 
avpIalMid to s t toe prorsas oo*- 
tato  hstoOlnin toe baas for 
■ytaheUe robber, employtag 
Iw* ataps la  a  stogie w rit. H s 
sin ister I  to n t to  pr erass eeo- 
sltasd s f sne coovosrioo sod 
s— ppriSrattew stop essa- 
p*r*d to  toor a t Sv* stops t f

charges
rnbbsr

Washington. July I8r-(ffi—El
liot E. StmpSon, an todspendent 
rubbsr dsalsr wbo la counsel for a 
Hob— Suboomarittos invssUgat 
ing too rubbar MtuaUen, 
that "four largo scrap 
firms hav* rsapod aoonno— prtf- 
Ito from Uw eoqztry'a aenfo tab . 
bar dries.'*

Wlmpasn, to n statement 
s d —sterday, saU:

"Tlw fomr nsarasnles whldi kavs 
itsd — Uw aote rahhsr 

r* H* Msohlstaia

am Mg* B ghtl

socM  toe *ffe 
tonogh Tobrak 

HO— Srea war
No-

point 174 n 
dria.

In—o—t r  
Utteo, N.

*— EotereiI 
T .. M y  I  

I to ra  altefsS'
.*  $14,4MjiW

board pteaOed tanoesot 
for* Federal Dtetrte 
Stoph— W. Brennan. T 
rinded Joseph Ooken. ant 
brotocss doocribed by F I 
tor J . Edgar Hoover — 
of tka ring. Oalwn,'wlw 
oiMri— as Mtemf, fla .. 
tensed to c—togy t f  hte 
with aw  nndet*to*dte( 
bn i or—Id be pectod sen•.'-i-e •
Held for Ora— Jnry 

r tarideneo. B. U  
Niriwte* H s-en . 87, wW te tojS 
by FBI ag—to to hnv* deete(Sd. kS 
wooM b* wUtteg to hrip W  . 
the Newport Naval TorpeSn'Bto-, 
tlon to aid a  Oerman vtrtasjL 
bovmd over le  th* Fodesnl —
Jnry today do n eharg* at a 
earing eveitorew at too gas 
m antby tone._ 
befot* U. a.
J. MeOab* a*_

0—ly jea

D—tee Oae—i  Trial MW
Datrelt. M y

d iS r i  Arto—
fbr Osisran hirn linx
e—vtetod M y  Sag to—
toeUnitadatoMA le  
toe new triaL Dtf—

Br'J5SIL?W_
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iCrdwd at Staticm 
Bid Men Farewell
in Latest 

rto Eater Serr- 
Take Train for 
Parens.

Sa«s*aoa et firitada 
at tba nUroad

€s iKpian uua
t » aas todaî a (toiip of 

S a la a ^  SarvlM in* 
liaTa for tba reception 

, at Fort Oavana, Maaa.
have Juat com- 

’ 14 dajw aotomatio fur- 
'M towlas aacaptaaee at the 
kSMhietlaB eeater in Hartford 

3S.
e liaSu ,--------

'a r > ^  numhared 14 and 
rival at tha railroad ata- 

cheeked off 
of the local draft 

Oilaf .Oleilc Mra. Oara J. 
arraafod for tha 

aad toula T, Feiejr. 
cocpwal. waa plaead in 
of tha local oontlBgont 
Foiav, leader at the froup, 
lea of the late Joaeph Foley 

Breen Foley. Hia 
a nenher of the Man*

Fort Oeveaa bound train 
ta from Hartford a fevf 

after 1 1  ajn. today, there 
ooaehea aad there 

It enough aeata left for 
bojra. The othera were 

' and nearby pointa

4

tks ChOdrsB Hspnr!
THRESHER'S 
FONT RIDES 

A t AdasM Strsst

alao bound for Dovena. Tboae who 
made up today*a group follow:

Otarenoa '^Ituah. 314 So. Hala 
au W ; Howard R. Wylie, 29 lilac 
atreet; David J. Haattay, >33 Lyr 
daU atreet; Otia O. UcCana. 15 
Ridge alreat; Brland R. Johnaon. 
43 Loouat ateeat; Leuia T. Fiday, 
3U Main atreet; Edward A. Bio- 
viah, 45 North atreet; Amerigo 1C 
Bcoellente, 37 Homeatead atreet 
thurher R. Johnaton, 9 Cottage 
atreet; WllUnm J. Canada, IM  
High atreet; Fred R. Blankanburg, 
RFJ>., 3, Glaatonbury, COnn.; A 
draw i. Stroker, 125 Welle atreet; 
John M. Cambee, 16 Pitkin atraet; 
Theodore A. Rebbino; 335 School 
atreet

Boarding the train here alao 
wae Newton Taggart Jr., now 
member of tha U. 8. Armed foreoa 
and doing military police duty. He 
wae to go to Fort Oevona and to
morrow act aa a military police
man on another troop train.

Male Relatives 
Face Shooting

(CMttaned fren Page One)

fugltivea namea are known, at 
familiea of thaae crimiiiala if the 
latter do ndt preaent themaelvea 
during 10 daya following their 
forfeita to German or French po
lice atationa.

“In eoiiaequence, I  am aimounc-

Colonel Baron 
To Go South

ExeeuHve Officer at Lo
cal Armoiy to Take 
Up a Special Course.

in
ing the following penaltiea:

'*1. All near male lelattaraa 
the aacenditHf line aa well aa 
brothere-In-law and couataa front 
tha age of 15 yearn will be ahot 

"3. All women of the aame de
gree of klnahip will be aentenodd 
to hard lalxw.

*X. All children under IS yean 
at men and women aubjectad to 

an m ea im  wlU.ba aent to re
form achooie.

*T OMweM(n ^ t a l  to all to pro- 
vent by meaaa nt their diepooal 
tonoriet nttnoke and not of nbo- 
taga and dUturbanoa and to gtva 

eould ba

Lieutanant-Colonel Albart S 
Baron at tha local anti-aircraft 
unit haa been detailed to attend a 
•Ix-waeka’ courae at tha anti-air
craft Bchool at Camp Davie, North 
OaroUna, it waa announead today, 
The officer haa been fuiwtionlng' aa 
executive mficer.pf tba local regi
ment aince June 13. Upon comple
tion of the couree, Baron ia ex
pected to be promoted to the rank 
of colonel and placed In command 
of an antl-alreraft regiment which 
may be activated by that time.

Pramotod to Oolonol 
It waa further announced that 

Ueutanant Oolonal Gwynna Me- 
Cauatland, who preeedod Colonel 
Baron aa executive officer here, haa 
been promoted to the rang of colo
nel. Oolonal McCauatland le alao 
attending the echool at Camp Da- 
vla, and ia echeduled to coinplate 
hla ooureo in tho near future and 
aaauma coiHmand of a leglmmt 

Tha new executive offioar of the 
regiment ia Major Leslie J. Staub, 
formerly of the Second Battalion 
of tha local outfit

Wen Known he Town - . 
Colonel Baron leaves Manchee- 

tar with tha baot wtebea of the 
dtlaene here, having gained much 
popularity during hla eervice In 
ifimcbeater and vlciiuty. Hia life 
Btory appeared in Tha Herald re- 
oen^, at which tlma he'bad no 
idea of hie preaent aasigrunant 
Most of hie lue haa been spent in 
the armed aervicea, and be nea at
tended both tho Coaat ArtlUoiy 
Sefapol at Fort .Monroe, Virginia 
and tha Command and General 
Staff Sohool at Fort Leavanworth.

He la married and has two chil
dren pf aeheol age who are reoid- 

------ Hartfo

the allghtaat cltM which 
useful toitbe Oermans or 
peiiee authcrlUee in order 
prebend the crtmlruOa."

French

PUehed  B fritf#
Fought at Boudin

^chy, lAweeupiod Fmaea, July 
SS—(P>—ykench gendermee Joined 
German police in S pitched battle 
tgainat deSant hand graneda-toos- 

. ng Frenchman at Houdln, In tha 
Paa da Calais department reperta 
reaching Vichy said today.

Ona of the recalcitrant group 
waa reported kUlcd aad a bystand
er woimded before the French and 

poUea Btormad the house in 
which the Fretichmen, described 

“Oommuniats," were harrl- 
-_d.

The Oermaae said a cacho at 
ftrearme and axpleMvaa eras found 
to tlM l u ^  a lou  with tofonaa- 
tta  which lad tolhsoevery of an-

tog to W est: ford.

Soldiers Get 
Test Before 

RealAction
c ttaa$ Psga One)

1 s'neeeeeaiy aducatton for tho 
auntieaaful eemploUoo of tho mls- 
aton given a task force, he added. 
Warns Of Btieemltoei rtngiam  
Ha warned of a atroamltoed pro-' 

from during the matMuvers whan 
M told tho offtotni to propar- 
ad constantly for an attack.

“Wo have tha mam" tho gen
eral eaM, “and we mliat use them.” 

The R el Am y, he said, waa 
located to the OShimbto, 8. C , 
area at tba start sad pr^ared to 
eenttoue to move to the northwest 
whlla the Blue unite were known 
to oa ooMsntrattog to the vletolty 
of AHiaboro, N. C,

The asaaeuvars did not Involve 
aa amny trwm  aa those of a year 
ago—hefore the United States en
tered the war—but the PubUe Re- 
UUona Divlalaa pointed out that 
the aetlvitlas would bo moco Im
portant as devalopmants on tha 
ioralgn fronts had boon toeorpo- 
rata Into tho training program.

Tuttle who spent a few days with
her friend last wash.

Mra. BUa TheaMs who 1 
bean ependtog eonM monthe to 
Woreaater, Maes., has rotumad to 
tho homo of her grandson, Edrlc 
PettengUI.

Tho Miaoea Eleanor aad Bar
bara Venberg of New Britain are 
staying with tbalr aunt Miss 
Agnes Lyman while their mother 
to to a hospital to Boston. Mr. 
Venberg U n patient at tha Vet
erans’ Hospltu to Newington.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vadney of 
Sbalton are ependtog their vaca
tion with her mother, Mn. Ethel 
Blakalay. t,

A  nmettog at tha Columbia 
Lake Aesoctotioir toes held at 
Ysomane Hall oa Saturday aftar- 
noen. The aaaoclatton voted to 
purebeae a IlOO war bond; and 
soft hall to to ba qyeneored by 
tho organisation, tho Seid having 
again boon rentad from A. B. Ly
man. Two oommlttooo wore a 
nouncod: Sports, Dtek Mrit, 
chairman, John Butler. Eddie 
Higgins, and Jimmie CtonmnUno; 
aodiL On. Charles Crostor, 
ehalrnuui, and Mias Japat Frid.

Tha Sundsy evantog sarvleo on 
' "  at tho residenceJuly 13 was bald 

of C  A. Holmes.

Engine Tom '
By Foe HiU

Plane
(Oenttaooa'tomHrPage One)

nose section: Its Ignition bemeas 
and cylinder head ins battsrad by 
machine-gun bullets; one cyltodw 
pierced ly  a hsavy-oallbm bultot, 
super-charger housing ehattarad 
aM  ona magneto shot away, the 
1,600-horsepower engine “continu
ed to function," In tha words of the 
Brittoh Mtototry of Aircraft Pro
duction.

The battlo-acarred Cyclone will 
bo dhq>layed to all Wright plants 
ao that tha m*n who are making 
more of them can see how their 
product stands up.

'

Vegro Is Hung
After Attack

(Oeattanad fraas Page Oac)

Columbia
ICea CMallya M. Rtaa i- 

515-13. WUSmaatla OlvMaa

TfLL-mii  
UNthll

There to nothing in your 
homo that Ihdieatae your «itni 
or lack of skill aa a bouaokaopar 
u  tba appeannea of your lto> 
•na. Let os care for thorn aad
you may rest aaaurod thoyH lay
nice things about them.

CASH  A N D  CA R R Y  
SPE C IA L

15% D ISCO UNT O N  
A L L

F A M IL Y  B U N D LE S

TTy O ar Saptrior 

D ry  desid iig  Senrietl

LAUNDRY

Word 1 ^  been noelvad by the 
local raUootof board offica that 
“Jt has bean decided that tha rec- 
totratlon for all ether than pas- 
■anger cari. and gas pumps ahidl 
take, place Juto 14. iTaito Id it  
tta local boai& “ Tho hours for 
^  r^ traU on  to Columbia' are 
5 to 6 aad T .to S n. m.. on T i ^  
^  tbs I4tb. and f  to f  p. 
Wednesday and Tbursday the 
l5th sad IStb at Taomaaa BalL 
No Biigar eorUfleatoo wm ba to- 
auad until tba gaaoltoe regtotra- 
tion haa been emnpleted.

Two Baltlmora Uaebars. ____
Oomta Lana and Miss Ploranea 
V cDnnnal, who are ependtog the 
rammer to town, aestotod with 
the gaaoltoe raglstratloa lest 
week as wall as throe local 
uacben, Mrs, Halan B asw ^  

Greeabeig, aad Mtoa 
Rica  ̂Others who gave 
were Miss Lois Clarke, 

Hutchtoe, Miai Clay-

Gladys 
their '
Mra ____
ton Bunt, aad Iba. Huhart ^  
Una.

Horace W. Porter, who has 
beta a Mason for over Sfty years, 
aad Nowtoa Smith want To Shel- 
boun^ FUla, Haas., 1 ^  Wednaa- 
day to Mtend j ^ f a i ^  tosctlig 
MMd Mr. P o n ^  fraadaen, 
John R. Davanport waa given the 
third degree, ybo cendlAite’a fa
ther, Carlton Davenport, was to 
chatga of tho work as'"master. 
John Davenport has onllatod to 
the sorvtoo aad to w attte to ba 
callod.

Btoty-four glrto aad tholr eoun- 
•ellors from the Oentar church 
camp wore at church Sunday 
morntog aad took part to the 
aarvtos riagtag *Tho Lord IS 
Sbopberd’* and tholr o a n  m 
Trimspertatton waa furalOMd 
loeal pamio.

Mrs. Konaotk Tripp to
from tha lyindham Oonuau- 

nlty Momorial boopltal. whora abo 
want last week to hsVo bar ton
sils out

Mr. aad IDs. Halaey Nataeb 
aad children. Oordoo and LaaMng, 
at Hampatoad, Long TMand, are 
vWttog kia Bwthsr. Mrs. Charles 
Nataeh.

IffnfMfy BoMnoB b***
bc.-o att'!HMng m eonferene: at 
Northfleld as a deleiato from the 
church aebool. Mlaa Marjorie May-' 
nard, an East Hartford delegata, 
rho makes bar aunusar homo at 
^he lake haa also boon to tha eon- 
feranea.

Mlaa Mary Imu Tktoavaon, at 
Windham f^ to r  w u  the weak- 
-nd pie^t o» ^\t* Olive TulUt, 
having coaie J n sm  wtth Mias

month-old son.* Har husband 
at work.

Tha sheriff eaid the woman be
gan acteamtof when bar kssaUant 
tried to drag her to a woodod eec- 
tion. Sha wrenched troa. Nei|hhOra 
ran out aad tha Nagro fled. They 
ehashd him down tha street into a 
cafe, tha sheriff related, where a 
fight foUowod. Vtoaen, tho aheriff 
aud, plekod up a butehar Imlf e aad 
one of the men to the cafe shot 
him in the etomaeb.

'rtha Negro,” ho added, “wae 
taken to a ao^taL Today a  ttttia 
after midnight somfYeilows oama 
Into tha ho^taL Vtoaen was on a 
lowar Deer, like n bosoment. I 
dent know*i how many wera to ̂ a  
party or hew amay ears they had. 
but 01̂  throa want Into the hoa- 
pltaL Ino man woren't maskod or 
fonod."'

Not Shot or Barnld
Nurses notified officers. Sheriff 

Watta aald IM want to the cotton 
gto and cut tha body down. “It 
lookod Uko It bad boon dragged bo- 
btad oa automobtlo for alltuo way. 
but it hadn’t been shot or burned,” 
be ^

Tho ehoriff aaid 1^ took tho 
woman to tbs boopltal yeatorday 
to look at tho Negro and quoted 
her aa aayi^ that “ha looked Uks 
the num.’̂

Dead Cat DMoratas
PoUea Station L sw b

A  dead tat dsoorstad the 
lawn at the Center Park and 
the Polios StaUontaU d ^  yes
terday aad part of^today. The 
oat loot ite lifo-whlls numtog 
across Center street late Sat
urday night and waa found 
dead to the road early Sunday 
morntog. It was picked up aad 
deposited on the lawn at the 
comer of Center and Linden 
streets where it remained all 
day yesterday and being a 
warm day was atarttog to at
tract Slee last night It waa 
■till tbero this niwntog.

Find No Clue 
To Strragler

Meager Descriptioii of 
Negro ’Fleeiiig From 
Crime Scene Given.
Hartford, .July 15—(Pj—Except 

for a meager deeeriotion of 
Negro reported flooi^ from tho 
■eeno. poUeo today ware without 
a clua as to tho idonUty of tho 
■lavor of AngoW Soraftoi, 45, of 
145 School etroet BrietoL

• "  •mployo of the 
Bristol PuTOc Works Departmant 
WM found stranfiod to death to 
Rivarslda park Saturday after
noon. Tho pockets of Me trousera 
had bean turned toeida out laod- 
to|^Uco to ballovo ha had been

Three Suepaota f^ rru H  
Deputy Chief ThoniM J. Hiokey, 

to ehargo of tho do*oetlv« bureau, 
Bald todey that thrta men ques
tioned to connection with the mur
der had been released.

Two of the men, Thomas King, 
12  Bellevue street and Domenico 
Scavoni, 313 Windsor street had 
reported discovery of the btay to

Acoordiag to Chief Hickey, both 
men said they had eoan Mr. Sara- 
fini aad a Negro walking together 
in the park about 2 p. m. ^ tu r-' 
day. About 10 minutes later, they 
■aid, they saw tha Negro hurry
ing back, and quastltatog him. re
ceived a reply, “I  Juet beat him 
up.”

Flade Body at Man 
Scavoni. acoordtog to hia state

ment to doteetlvea. then went to 
the not from where he hadiieen 
the Negro hurrying and found Mr. 
Bwtatol't body.

Sunday a^m oon. Chief Hickey 
aad L ieu t^ ta r A. Aadaraon went 
to Torrtogton with Scavoni and 
King to queotlen a Negro held 
thera on suspicion. Chief Hickey 
■aid, however, that the man w m . 
released after givtog an aeeount 
of hie whereabouts A  the time of 
the murder. >

Ux. Seraftol laavM hie mother 
l ^ l t ^  and a cousin, Dominick

Bristol.
15$ ’Terryvllle avenue.

Two Boys Hurt 
lu Local Crash

Robert Simpson, It, of ISS Mata 
bOe fmvtng north 91street, whOe 

street at 1:45 Saturday aftemooa 
craHied toto a ear owned by Rotk 
G. RoWasoa ef 44 Mato strea». 
whloh WM parked Just eoutk of 
the ooraer of Mato aad WtUain 
■treeto. la  the ear with him at the 
time WM HowMd Gtheon at ISS 
Mato street, age 15. Both 'boya 

to the Maneheeter Ih -
morial hoepital. The Rahtason ear 

hit,with such (oroq that tt 
ptuihed onto tha aMewalk a 

dlstaaee at 55 feet Both cars ware 
damaged. Oibsea had a alight eoa- 
raarion aad also had hla Up out 
and teeth knoehad eat SImi 
.waFeut oa tha fershaad. Nali 
condition to aarioos.

Officer Martto tovestlgatad but 
repoctad that tha driver ef the ear 
ooUd not tell etoat h^pened. It to 
beltoved that Slmpaea. attampttog 
to slow tha ■peed_tf tho ear, ap-

mpaon
IthM’S

pUed tho beahao. The right wheal 
bnko grabbad thrawtay tha tar to 
the curb toto the n ar of tha Rob
inson oar.

Yellow Mud
Crime Link

Get Togethm^^^ Hartford and 
Mahobaator Soroptomlst elubs at 
Oountry Club bare at 54a  

Vaeatloa Church school, Bmaa- 
uel Lutheran obureh.

Nuraae’ Aide oourae starts. 
MMttog Board of Bdueatioo at 

High SchooL
SatardM, Jaly l i  

Orford Soap Company cIosm for 
two weeks vaeatlen.

Annual outtog, Rom Ob. No. I, 
Marlborough Laka.

Hraday, JMy SS 
Special Satoeunen’s meeting to 

wet .on DafOnM Mooring, Muntol- 
pal building at a

sA rday , M y U  
Ammal outtog Hom Ob. No. 5, 

S. M. F. D.. Ooata oettogB. Bol
ton.

Club, Oentar Sprtogf Park.
Alta SI la SariL 1  

Kolfhto of OahimbuB oamival.
' 'r "  — — — — —  

Bond Drive Goal 
Reach^ Quickly

Bast Hartford, July IS—(P) —  
Tba United AUerm  Oorptaa- 
tloo, eonduettag a 10-day “ten per 
cent” war bond drive ameog em- 
tiiaraa at its Pratt A  Wbltnay Alr^ 
craft Bngtaa DIvtoten, annonnoad 
today that after stay threa daya 
tba goal at tha campaign—10 
cm  Of tha payrtdl ^adged to

United Aircraft Praeldent Bu- 
gena B. Wilson talegraphBd Secre
tary ef the Treaaury Kergenthau 
that during thrae days pted|ta to 
purehasa bonds totaling mors than 
ILOOO,OOa maturity vahit,

T riick  Rations 
Now in  Order

Enough Qerks on Hand 
To KeeF Crowd Mov
ing All Day.
The 20 registrars who wen at 

toe Lincoln school this morning 
for the raUontag at gaaoltoe for 
trucks were not kept very busy 

4wtof ths morning 
2 “  iPy. Arthur
H. n i^ ,  who to to ohata* of ths 
raUonteg, w m  among tha worfctra 
u d  any qusatton that sasniad to 
ba out of ths urdinOry w m  an- 

Mr. lUtog or byltamn 
M. rad T h o ^  BsnUsy
who hra m ^  a mselal study <« 
tha rutos. A  faw who earn# to ths 

asking thsy 
ba asristod to maktag out Bw r^  
^  for gasoltoa which
wm ta appltod for naxTwira, wart 
M d that ao asristrace oould ta 
givta.

Today ratli 
tog tosuad for 
t r a o ^  busas, Jttosjw, 
ambulaacM bsarsss and public 
SM T^ m  ^  eats brid by 
OsalsM for salt sad pasooager 
MIS that srs mots thin a flMt 
at four. Tba SMriou wm eloM at 5 

another ssi-
■lon will bt osld tomorrow from 
a. m. to 5 p. m.

taoks wars ta-
,-jWks, hlj|[^ay

Huge Invasion 
Is Practiced 

By Canadians
lOouttausd (roui Psgs^OM)

Louis Mounttattsn, Britain’s Cton- 
inando chief, and Llsut Gan. A. G. 
L  MsNaughton. eommaadsr sf the 
Canadian Army to England.

U m t Gan. Dwight D. Btosn- 
hower, commander of ths U. 8. 
armed forces to ths European the
ater, vtoitod tha praetlcs araa ones 
to talk to senior United States 
Army and Navy officers there m  
obssnwse

A  huge armada of tta British 
Navy put to sea asveral ttoiM with 
the Ouadian force, staging ta 
■tsggsrtag dimenatens diem is- 
hasrsato of tbs Und cf work it 
would tavs to do to ra tovarion «>f 
ths Lowlands, Fraaea or Norway.

It earrtod tba arms, ammuni
tion, axplorives. men and machtosa 
that WMld he noceasary to estab
lish a continental bridgehead. 

W m Ii  to Meptor Ocm ssc  
Just ai a gauga totoanM iity  

« f  tta mantuvera, a ftold company 
of sngtosera needed a whole week 
to repair daawge to dsfsnsa works

!5-”« ’J!Sr *”*• ■*”’’*•
Z went ashore once with the In

fantry tovaftoig force after two 
hours to s  wild ssa rids that hqd 
almost every man aeasick tar out 
at CM ta weather so rough ws 
thourat tta landtag brats would

W sm  that towered 10 feet 
toeeed ue up like chipe for a giddy 
aaeond, than plunged ua doA u u  
toto tta dark trouaha.

I  WM amssed to see bow tta 
■rarick men snapped back and 
paw taaaa m  s ^ t s r a  waiting 
tor tta gun In tta tost fita mto- 
utos before our boats ground tbetr 
noses 00 the beach.

d s M  to n~flTTtr 
This was M  close to reality m  

a rshsaisal could 00ms. Tta ssa 
WM Sotted for miles with ves
sels of ths nsst—tta biggest aver 
used on such manouvsn. A  almn- 
latad bombardment at tta sbors 
boomed overhead. Destroyers and 
gunboats glided eorUy ta and out, 
guiding us ahorswufL SquaAns 
of R. A. F. BurvIcraM sad Sj^t* 
fires flow dvoriMSd., Acrid smoko 
'lelto Sersonod us from tta shoro. 
Out thors, to tta omall hsuis of 

the monUng. w m  a rendasvons at 
hitting pewor sad oocrP natlra.

Second Degree 
Verdict Found

Advice on Buying 
Giaon BouvouAve*

By Tta

Tour eoat of Uvtog need not riseU you buy wlsoly.
Tho State Omartmsut of Agri- 

cnlturo and toe State Defansa 
Oouaril provlds tta f  oUowtog In
formation to OcmnecUcut conmra- 
era on thrifty buys ta loeal stores: 

Meats: Uvorwurst and freak- 
forts.

Flab: MMksrel aad haddock. 
VegetablM: Bummer Squash, 

beats aad cabbage. ^
Fruits: W a t e r  me Ions  __

prachBs. Rad raspberry aad Mub- 
tarry supplies near peak but prieas 
only moderate.

Eggs aad dairy products: Whole 
nmk rad eggs.

Charles Staye 
wm  Is Filed

> — -m—

Half Interest in Com* 
pRny Goes to Dangh- 
teP-Othep Divided-
Tta wm of tta tote O h a ^  A. 

Stays, president of toe Latorop 
and Stays ObsI Company, Ine., of 
45 EastOantar straat, was fltod tor 
probate Saturday to tha Mraohcj- 
tar Diatriot Probate Oeurt By tot 
tanas of to# wm oaa-hatf totersst 
to too eonapany to given to tats 
daughter. Dorothy E. Latorop aad 
tha remainder of bto eataU ia ba- 
uuoatood aqually to  too tlnsa ohO- 
dran ef tta daeaasad.

Mr. Stoyn a fonaor eupariataa- 
dant of Chenoy Brothor’a SOk 
Printing Dapartmont. died July 5 
to Mamralal hrapItaL 

Tho surviving children.
■hart to toe aotato are Mra. Rod
ney W. Harris of Wsttanfteld, 
Mra Robert H. Wtlsoa at Baa Ma
teo, Chllf., sad Mra Rnyaond U  
Latorop, asoratory of tta Lattuop 
A Stays Oosl Obmpray. who mads 
tar boBM with her father at 45 
BMt Oentar stioot 

Mra Stoyo dlod rix years ago.

JV. Y. Stocks
Air Rsduetlon ..............   S5H
AUto Chal U t t .................... SSH
Allied Cham....................... IS lii
Am AlritaM .
Am Rad St 8 
Am Snwit ...
A m T A T  ...
Am Tob B 
Am W atW ks 
Am Vlsoooe

Armour m  
Atchison .. .
Atl Rsfla . . .
Aviation Can 
Baldwin Ct ..
Bandix . . . .
Both SU ____
Booing Airp .

6,445 S i^ U ]^  
For Gas Here

But Total of Capds 
Cannot as Yet Be An
nounced Locally.

* — - 1 ■  —

It wm not ta known far aovsral 
daya hut taw many "A ” books 
were Isstwd hers. A  toial at 5,445 
regUtsrsd. whloh included 35 
metorraolM rad 65 autoatoWIsS 
oennsotsd with too eandval. Atoo 
turiwd to WM 45 rnoirto at cars 
that had been rsglstsrad at two 
of tot manufactunag eohCanu to 
Hartford. Thia did not include 
workers at ths ttaoo plants of 
Colt’s Patent Firs Arms Ooippany, 
who took care at the rsgtotraUoa 
to that place. Nor did it include 
p a ra ^  employed at too West 
Hartford plant of tho United Air
craft.

At toe Srst ratloutog 7455 oars 
oro regirinrad. but this number 

included trucks sad ambulsnoss, 
much are not being rsglsiksrsd un-
ttt todsye 

Of the 5,445 vsgtstsrod in toe 
tom  days 5,505 rsgistoisd at toe ' 
High school, 3440 at toe HslUster 
and 1467 at Nathan Hals aeheol.

Kunze Given
Another Day

(Oeattaaod froai Pago Ous)

mant ta'oonnocUon with tta osM 
involving tom  otoora who allag* 
odto vlMtod too 1517 ss^onags 
not, hM boon aritsd by Kuasalo  
ramesaat him m  eouaasL Xaogsa 
to almaalf under tadtetmant ia New 
York rad hM hew nt liberty un
der 515,000 ball. Re w m  seined by 
tta FBI to Hartford last ’Disaday.

Bond far Keogaa
Xeagra’s bond u  first w m  flxsd 

St 17400 which ta had indlratsd 
ta could rstoa. Tbto .was boosted 
to 535,000 when ta w m  srrsignod 
to Now York.

Nqw Torit atato suthoritlM raid, 
after Keegan pleaded toneceat to 
todtetmenu enargtag oeueptney 
to advtof Bund members to rsfUM 
tossrvs'to tta eeuntnr*s srsasd 
forces, that tta defMdrat was sas 
of tta most importrat suspaets at 
to# 39 todtetad last Tuosday.

Kaagan hM a sen fighting, to tta 
PtampptaM and has tadlratod that 
ta would rapraaent Dr. Otto VUlu- 
mrit, Chicago Bund leader who hM 
ploadod guAty to a ebarge of aopi- 
onaga aad t o  now to too Hartford 
county Jail awaiting aentmea.

f o a f a o a a a a o o a a a

l a o v e v a a o o e

StaM Kllto

a « a e a a « a «

Westerly, ft. L. July 15 -«ri —  
CbsriM Puoct, 57. n quarrymra 
rad drill operator at too quarrlM 
of Ita  SUuivan Dranlto Opmpsiiy 

WM killad today w h o a^o  
linaod bonoato a stono stab 

..Jag ssvsrsl tona tta  scot- 
daaf happened h  Puect wM help- 
tog unload a c m  of granite slabs 
sswsd tram toe q u a^ .

• a a o o v o a a

I 0 0 e e »  0

Oerro Do P .
CbM A Ob .
Chrysler 
Oora - Cola 
COIGm A E I  
Coml Inv Tr .
OonU Solv ............ ............  6H
Oomwito Bdto a a o e a a o e  • a a'a a

Ooua Alro 17M
Oons Edia .....................  15%
Coua Oil .............     5%
Oont Oil D e l.........................35%
OantOaa...........................35
Corn Prod 
D riL .A  
Du Pout 
Bastmra Kod . . . . . . . . . . . . . .154
Btoo Auto * L  • ••*•«•■ ••00 »

RR
OffO JpnC • • • • ■ ■ • • • • • • a a o e e o

OffQ Boodff • • • ■ ■ • o e b i ^ a o a o e a o  

0 #fl « s * - a * » a o 4 * a e b a 4>*0
qCIOftf—f T 4  R .................STB

• • a a e s e e a a i a t o o o o *

RiS Steff SCW o o o o o o a o o o t o o o a  T B  

I f t S  R I 0 I I  a  a  • a 4 • a o a a  a * a w e o 0 0 I S S B  

t i l t  t * * * * * a a * a * h a * * a a

STATE ^

A  • a a a a y a a e a a a a a a a a a  

r o d  a a a e / a a a a a o a a a o a  

I a a o a a a a a a o a a o a o

t  a a a a a e a a f  a a a- a # S 9 0 t t

BIOADW in  
6RUTSTISC 
BIT..bKnNi 
I I I  ic r i i i 'i
5 lllt lllil|
■■ ile ir

I n t T w T  54
Johna — Mhn 5ot

moato bad-baen rigmd.
Befere tta esmi '

pray,
fraia Paga Oaa)

so tta eampalga 
under n purrefl 
lad daltvarod to 01

too
- a -  -a--------------------oofluottra

tta oanlty tosuo aad asked ap-
pototfflsnt of two Army msdieal 
ofttoms ta anastins hisa.

RlSSLt&STi.
rstoa tta ssatty tosuo agsto 
tta triaL 

Uadar amitafy law, which w m  
cited to the eoort by tta proMCu- 
tor. tta oourt oaa taqwaa tta dMto 

r or lif• tmpetoenmaat upou 
d If ta toeemrtetad. ‘

pawiva M tta
lu-meinb 
tom
dtato “uadar

a  Mel-
SMntoMd

_  jbogy after It
found arar Anar p spsO j os 
15. HwaeMehaUdbainstraagtod
but that toerr no avtdeMa riw 
kqd beta rSpaA

’If

ptoiL bad daitvacsd to amployM of 
tooPratt A Whitaay Dlvtalra It, 
55f bonds with a maturity valua 
of aaora than 15.700400. Witoen 
ssld. aad la nddHien had soar 
5500400 on deposit far tta pur- 
-.1]—  ̂of boiMto. ^

WMhtagton. Juto l l . -(f )  . Joha 
BMgy a  Bkhind. as, w m  oonvlotad 
of sBoond dagiss murdar to tta 
aaatod vardtet. raturnod Saturday 
during tta  34 hours ho w m  fm  
after ooraptog late Friday sight, it 
wM^rovsatod today to Dirtrict 
court.

BkHbd WM on trial on chaigss 
of wmag Hyland O. MoCUtoa, I7. 
ona Of tour Nagm s klltod dtttlag 
IS40 to a aarlM of ambuah shoot- 
togs which wars tenaod "aatpar 
slayttgs,” when ho broke away 
frasi two usarmod deputtoa at the 
dtotrwt JalL B# prsviously w m  
eoBvtetsd of Srst dapso anndtr ta 
tta esM but won s aew trial.

Tta Junr roportod rsatalag a 
tardtet Saturday aad ftubaa 
Jamas W. Morris erdorad It aaatod 
A a to Bkhmdto aaeaaa

A raoHls poltoamM aad sa au_ 
Ulary peltosisra spotted tta fngl- 
tfvo tosvtog a drug store yootsr-

JonM A  Lau 
Kanaoeott 
U g f A  My B 
tisdibssd AIm
LooWs .......
Mont Ward ...  
Nsab * Katv . 
Nat 
Nat Caeb Rag 
Nat Dairy ... 
Nat Diatm .. 
N. Y. central 
Nor Am Co . 
ttoritam Pao 
fnofwid .. .  
Pan Am Alrw  
Pa’ram Piet 
PsttaeMta .. 
PSnn R R ... 
Papal • Goto . 
PhalpaDodgs 
Ptafl Pet ... .  
Pub Sve N  J . 
PunmaS ... 
Rsdie
RapbbltoSU

a o • a a 0 a

r o o o a a a s a a o a

I  0 • a • a a a a

a a t v a a o s o e *

-T D n
• a a 0 ^ a a a a a a a a  

a a .-\a  a e a e a « s e *  

• e e o e e l a a a e o e

‘ > ■> W ' 1 I Mil

» a  o o a • e

I  a a o a a s

Silynia, DaL. July 15—<P) —  
Chat wmtam M. Stoyton UJUf.. 
raorad, who wm  known to many 
as “tta fathsr of rapssL” d M a l  
^  hesM tost Bigkt St ths ass sf 
^  ^  WM  touodsr and aSSoap 
dmlrihan of tta Amwototlen 
A^ntoat tta ProhMtton Amsad- 
nieut and wm  ena ef tta toundats 
of toe American Ubsrty Lasgua'

dM and am atof 
The mfarimum amtanra under n 

raorad djpra'm urder aeovtottan 
to from SO yaara to Ufa to prison.

But 25 InmatcR 
Now in Almthoiue

At pisorat . thera an but 38 ta- 
Mtoo a t  tho Mraahastar Atom- 
soma, tta tawost Igura to sovsn 

ysois that U hM baen nnSar tha 
Irien of BriMot R. Potonen. 
an M too pm owt tomotoo 

•0 ysan aad ora ta ef 
to werhkto too

IHO IT SBSO

ta d^pad to very bit 
to eaM. sod tha boor a 

‘ ta drawn to a  dqr gfll%

Mr. fStonm  now ba

a a a a a a a a a a a a

a • a a a a a a o r a s a a a  

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
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Fast Freights Speed 
W ar Goods Movement

Railroads Much Wiser 
And Better Prepared 
For Military and Com
mercial Service.

By Fraak L  WeUer 
Washington, , July 13.— (Wide 

W orld )—Americim railroads are 
rolling toto this war much wiser 
and fa r better prepared to handle 
traffic for both military and com
mercial service than they were in 
the last one.

“I t  won’t  happen again!’’ You 
bear the boeeee say when they re
call the war-traffic snarls of 1615. 
Still, they know they must,deal 
with possible tie-ups if gas and 
rubber rationing forces highway 
traffic to toe rails.
' Today trains run faster, load 
more freight, pull heavier loads 
and oparata on spUt-aecond-sched-. 
ules. •

Know Jam InMiStMe 
Operators report this with a de

gree at caution—knowing the Jam 
V-! they could get into if suddenly they 

had to take on a large ahare of the 
traffic o f 4,650,000 motor trucks 
and 27,000,000 passenger automo
biles. They are trying to get pri
ority on niaterials for 12,000 more 
freight cars this year and 150,000 
in 1943, many more locomotives 
and at leMt 500 new passenger 
cars. With material shortages be
deviling the War Production Board, 
these wants may not all be met.

So, says John J. Pelley, presi
dent of the Association o f Ameri
can Railroads, someday soon 
shippers may not be able to get 
Just the sort of car or service 
they want on the. day they. want, 
it, and travelers, in l a i ^  num
bers, may not be able to get the 
accommodations they desire. • 

.PlMaeager'Proepect Tougheet 
Jit pigsent the passenger pros

pect Is the toughest Roads re
port a 30 per cent Increase in 
public demand and an over-all 40 
per cent use o f extra-cost accom
modations by the armed forces. 
Traffic is becoming terrifle in the 
larger population centers.

Hence, rail officials earnestly 
Mk the public to cooperate In 
scheduling trips, and to forego 
week-end travel i f  possible. T h ey  
have dlscontlMsd s;feclal train 
service -’ to inventions, sports 
events, itereatlon spots and the 
^ke.
'. Meanwhile, the freight load on 
railways hM increased ,80 ~ per 
cent Since war began in Europe 
in 1939. AH must remember, 
Mya Joseph B. Eastman, war 
transportation director, that 
Uncle Sam is the most in y jg jj^ t  
shipper in the world today.

The railroads are handling mohre 
tommUes o f freight than Vxay did 
a t the 1918 war peak and d o ^  it 
With 864,136 fewer freight cars. 
They ipoved one million tons o f 
frslght one mUe every minute 
'last year.

FM gh ts  Go at 60-Mlte Pace
Remember the old wisecrack 

about “being m  alow m  a fi'eight 
IrainT”  Well, these modern day 
engines bump along at 60 miles 
an hour dragging 125 loaded cars

carioadings may i^saeh 1,000,000 
a  week October, which would 
be about too weekly average dur
ing the boom days o f toe middle 
’2to.

’The roads say they ara prsparsd 
to handle a 10 per cent Inctraee 
in freight with present equipment, 
but EMtman eaye he expects a  20 
per cent rise in national produc
tion before 1943 and a 12 to 15 
per cent Jump in cailoadtoge.

Idea Of Amonat Of Freight
Just M  an idea o f what freights 

are hauUng: It  would require 33,- 
000 five-ton trucks—a column 
nearly 1,0Q0 miles long— to carjry 
on the highways an ordinary day’s 
tonnags on Juat ons division o f 
<me railroad serving Pltteburgh.

The roads hope to handle war 
trffaic without serious halt to 
commercial traffic. Jn the first five 
months o f 1941, they transported 
1,500,000 troops and more than 
19,000,000 tona o f army freight 
over more ton-mllee than for a 
like period during the iMt ’ war 
and did it with 625,000 fewer 
cars.

Railway men say they can 
transport an entirs Arm y division 
(18,000 men) 1,000 miles in 25 
hours if  pinched, and csiy.move a 
train-load of freight from coast 
to coast in 10 daya So far In this 
war they have carried 3,000,000 
troop-pMsengers without interfer
ing with a alngle normal train 
schedule.

Organised To Split Seeoad
W ar traffic is organised to the 

split secoqd. Officials have tried 
to organise things so ithat no 
freight goes forwsVd until thsrs 
is o place to put it  and a guaran
tee that tht trains can turn 
around at once and go back to 
their regular runs.

A t one time in the tost war, 
206,234 loaded freight cars were 
stacked- up to r  days on end at 
eMtern porta, plants and military 
posts for lack of ships and ware
houses to receivt their cargoes.''

Sometimes goods pile up in 
wharf storage for want of ships, 
but the tratos promptly are un
loaded and Mnt on; their way.

New Yorkers Told 
To Curb Curiosity
New York, July 18.— OP)— T̂o the 

ever-growing list o f wartime ta
boos add one against curiosity.

Beridea complying with gasoline 
rationing and nightly dim-out 
measures. New Yorm rs were ask
ed yesterday to curb their natural 
curiosity fw  the duration and to 
move on when ao ordered by j i  
poUceman. . '

Said Maglatrate Anna M. Kroaa 
in paroling for a hearing touay two 
men charged with disorderly con
duct for refusing to keep moving: 

“When we are told to move on, 
we must move on and not Mk 
questions. That must be our con
tribution to poll'll efforts in toe 

ar. W e must drop out curlosf 
and our noslneas—-tBtngs for which 
we are known the world over—at 
leM t for the rest o f the war.”

toblnd them. FlghUag Weight
freight le commcmplace whereas, 
20 years ago, a 37-car train w m  
a dinger and did about 11 mUea 
an hour including stcq>s. ~

: I Railroad men say they are 
much more concerned about their 
ability move commercial
freight than they are about war 
traffic Which, after all. hM been 
only abbut 13 per cent at toe 
nattonal totaL Eastman says

Hama owaanatarar HU tavatryaayt

''Km npt only gottiiig yeog^round 
 ̂ |coiri|foi!l howp Itut I  om rgBifing  

l l  coifi cffylftwidb boikfoff"^

Bs lun your aowhouM tlw auunmun iu comfort
•Bd ocoaomy ttat odj^ toe fw«|Mr inaiilatioa phM too

'proper amount can provide-.See w  for actual recorde on 
furi Mvings made poatibla wito J-M Supor-Palt Rock 
Wool-toa batt-typa insulatioa which ia fireproof-•fiil- 
toik®-hM moitturhproof bacldng-makaa homea up to IS® 
soolar in hottaet weather, ag well m  aavini up to 30% on 
fiielbilla in toe winter. •

Ife  tooM fiial aavinga toat make 
home owners My they ere‘'tatting cash 
dividandi^.. . ‘Tlw whola story ie youTR 
FREE, in tha book shown below . . .
Your efipy is waiting for yoa 

Ask fiMFREE book-cqmplata sfoiry 
of Horn# Inaulatioo— 
fu lly  lllu stratad—
 ̂packed trito atonulat- 
Ling idoM for toe home.

D

5 AM Sagarna Mwi

T H E  W . G . G L E N N E Y  CO. 
lA Laetoer, Maeeae* Santas, Pwhit 
lT fe.M alB 8t. , SSL6145

tot mnwit AWi

Six in  State 
Die Violently

Two Slayings, Three 
Suicides and Drown
ing Week-End TolL i ■

By The Associated Press
Connecticut counted two slay

ings, UiTM suicides and a  frown
ing ovsr too wesk-Mid, but-there 
were no automobile fatoUtlee.

In Hartford Angelo Seraftol, <S, 
of BrleUri, w m  found etrangled and 
apparently rabbed, in Overside 
park, north at the ewUnmlng pool 
Saturday afternoon. A 

The bludgeoned body o f John A l
bert Biitler, 31, w m  found Satur- 

y  in Meriden ta toe buehee near 
a municipal swimming pool a few  
hours after be had the-borne 
of tale sweetheart to  whom he had 
glven fSO to aid to the purchase o f 
furniture for the home that they 
bad planned to satablUh after their 
nmrriage.

Haage BImeell la Garage 
Charles H. Diviky committed 

suicide, Medical Examiner H. R. 
DeLuca, said ta Bridgeport Satur
day night by hanging hlmiaelf from 
a rafter to a two-car garags\at the 
rear o f hie home.

Mies Sara Ford, 52, w m  found 
dead on the floor at her home In 
Torrington Sunday and Officer Jo
seph Anoroeo Mid toat she had 
committed eulcide by inhaling-gas.

Varnum S. Lewie, 41, was fouhd 
Sunday In Greenwich cove with ah 
anchor around hie neck and Medi
cal Examiner Ralph W. Crane said 
that he had committed suicide by 
drowning.

Csphus Jefferson, nine, a Negro, 
drowned Sunday In Beaver pond 
New Haven. His body w m  found 
within an hour. Hs had been swim
ming with several other children.

Slight Accident 
On E. Center St.

William Reid, of 45 Biglow 
street, w m  driving west on Em I  
Center street at 9:15 Saturday 
evening when be started to pass to 
the left o f sn Army truck that waa 
carrying an airplape. As he went 
around the w ,  near Parker street, 
he ran into the rids of a car being 
driven east by Edgar 8. Edgerton 
of 875 Pa rM r street. Both cert 
were slightly damaged. No arrest. 
w M  made h  toe. speed o f both 
cars was under 30 mUes. and Mr. 
Retd agreed to pay for the dam
age.

’The accident w m  investigated by 
Sergeant John McGUnn.H

Maripn. Ind.—(P)—Robert Mas
ter o f 'Marion, who served in the 
French Ambulance Corps in 
World W ar I, was eager to get 
in the Navy, Shortly after Pesurl 
Harbor, Matter w m  refused a 
commission because o f his weight 
—284 pbunds. Saturday—Weight 
196—he WM commiarionsd a  lieu
tenant commander.

Car Upsets Here; 
Occupants Unhuit

J<Hin IHens, o f 131|. Hungerford 
street, I Hartford, driving east on 
Center I street, Saturday, between 
30 and m  mllea an hour, passed p 
car that w m  traveling in toe aame 
direction in Uie vicinity o f Dough
erty street. In pulling back toto 
line the car struck the curbing and 
turned over.

W ith Viena at the time w m  Leo 
Marneault, o f 68 Rusa street, Hart
ford. Both escaped injury, but the 
car WM badly damag^

Sters in New Screen Hit -Harvest Value .  j Save Waste Fat/I 
May Be High

Nelson Edfto and Jaanetto MacDonald to *T Married An Angel,”  
playing at the State Tueaday and Wednesday, the aenastional screen 
version o f the great stage hit that thrilled Broadway.

New Method
Speeds Ships

- —  ) '
Building on Assembly- 

Line Principle Takes 
Another Forward Step
Tacoma, WMh., July IS— 

Shlpbuildirig on the asaembly-Ilne 
principle took another^ forward 
step today when the Navy an
nounced the big Seattle-Tacoma 
constructing in quantity one tank
er and three-fourths of a iecond 
tanker on the same launching way 
St the same time.

The ingenious building method 
slSo caUs for toe tankers, of a new 
secret type, to be launched bow 
firat aa compared with the u s m I 
meUuyl o f having the ship slide 
down th'e wsys stern first. The 
new unorthodox system w m  
inaugursted to take advantage of 
aU available space and to meet a 
hurry-up call for the needed ships.

Other Foartk Pre-Fabricated 
The other one-fourth of toe sec

ond tanker, including the bow, is 
pre-fsbricated; sectiona sre m - 
Sembled in other parts of .the ship
yard and then set in place on the' 
wsys for final assembly after the 
first tanker la launched.

As fM t M one tanker ia Istmch- 
ed, the' partly-complrted other 
tanker sUdea down the ways a Ut- 
tle farther and Its pre-fsbricated 
bow ia welded on, while in the 
space it vacated, work ia started 
on three-fourths of a third tanker.

Many days o f work are Mved by 
this method o f launching the ahlp 
bow first because it gives work
men an opportunity to work on 
the sterns o f two vessels at the 
aame time In toe same launching 
way. Far more work has to be 
done on the stern at the ship, 
'where the propellers sre, than on 
the bow.
,.*nie rise, shape and other details 

o f the new tankers are a dlosely 
guarded Naval secret.

The United States has a trade 
commissioner for India, locstril in 
Calcutta.

Willkie Will Take 
Part in Campaign

Chicago, July 13.—(/n— Wendell 
WUIkie aaya he will take part in 
the faU cmtgresrional eipctiona 
campaign and will aupport candi
dates who favor' a world order fol
lowing the war.

In an interview yesterday, the' 
1940 Republican presidential nomi
nee aald that he favored men elect
ed to office ‘‘who will see that 
barriers to international tfade are 
broken down. We cannot have 
peace without economic >,a>opera- 
Uon and 1 want to see men elect
ed Who realise th a t”

Asserting that “ I  am a Republi
can rad expect to remain a Repub
lican,”  WUIkie aald that "every
thing I  do ia fo r  the purpose of 
bringing my party to realize what 
faces ua when the war ia over. 
I ’ni not going to support anyone 
whose views I  don’t believe.”

New England Men 
On Committees

GpRin Statistics Indicate 
Prices of Even 1929 
May Be Topped.
Chicago, July 13.̂ —OP)— Ameri

can farmers', wartime harvests 
this summer may be their most 
valuable in more than two decades, 
grain trade statistics indicated to
day, even topping those o f 1929.

A  combination o f good prices, 
high compared with some reaaona, 
a ^  prospective bumper crops 
n ^ e ^ i s  monetary return poeri- 
ble. Grain prices generally are 
near the highest levels since 1937, 
except for a  brief period earUer 
this year, while toe harvest nmy 
be a record. The third largest 
wheat crop ia in prospect while the 
rye crop may be the biggest since 
1935; oats the largest since 1928 
and barley the greatest on record.

Grain stritlsUcians estimated the 
prospective domestic ytsld o f the 
five major cereals—wheat, com, 
oats, rye and barley—would be 
worth, based on present Chicago 
futures prices, close to 54,500,000,- 
000, compared with about $4,100,- 
000,(KW tost year. In several years 
o f the past decade the market val
uation o f these crcq>s hM fallen be
low $2,500,000,000.

Not A ll Sold at Martcet
Not aU the grain produced is 

sold at market but disposal other
wise normally enhances its value, 
statistlctana explained. For exam
ple, the government ever-nbrmal 
granary program, to a Jarge ex
tent riesponaible for the present 
price level, was expected to keep 
much at the 1942 harvest o ff the 
marketl By using this grain m  cô  
lateral, farmers could obtain more 
for-it than by marketing. Wheat 
loan ratea range up to 15 cents a  
bushel in some esses above prices.

The bulk of the com, osta and 
barley crops never reach matket 
but go into Uvestock feed, an op
eration which at present prices 
for hogs and other Uvestock, dairy 
products and eggs, should ^eld  a 
profit, atatiatlciana estimated.

The volum s o f these grains u> be 
harvested wiU be the la rgest in re
cent years, to ta lin g  5,296.000,000 
bushels com pared-W ith 6,199,000,> 
OOO bushels last year. StatiStlclsna 
estim ated the value o f the wheat 
crop a t about $1,130,000,000 and 
com  a t $2,365,(K)0,000 com pared 
with $1,100,000,000 and $3,100,000,. 
000, respectively, iM t year.

Boston, July 13.—(P)— The re
gional office o f War Information 
announced today the formation 
o f several W PB  Industry Ad
visory Oommittees including the 
following New  Englanders m  
members:

Industrial refrigeration—H. F. 
HUdreth, Weatinghouse Electric 
A Mfg. Oo., Springfield, Maas.

Secondhand bag—Benjamin J. 
Corman, American Bag A  Burlap 
Oo^ Oieleea, Mass.

Forged axe, .tmtebet and ham
mer—J. B. Persons,. Mayb^w 
Steel Products, Inc., Shelburne 
Falls, Maas.; L. B. Hough, Collins 
Co., Oomnaville, Conn.; Mark J. 
Lacey, The Peck Stow A Wllicox 
<3o., Southington, Conn.; O. A. 
Rixford M fg. Co., E. Hlghgate, 
Vt.
’ Technical suJ>committee o f the 
.^lass container manufacturers— 
E.O. HiUer, Hartford Empire 
Co., Hartford, Conn.

cmAMKY, mnvouo
U you sufiSr HMoUiIy enuBsa, bsche.dlit»—  or “tovsulantriii.’*;___
yqimMS" Sue to funeUoael at>CQU>- lydl-turbsBe— tipLysiamiifci«̂ m> 
Compound Tsbleu (with added non). Unde upeotoUir /or womOn. 
Tbey »Uo b«lp buud up red Hand. 
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Sam's moYt com first/

JOHNS-WANVIILE ■: '; . ' .  N’ w . I

Unds Sam i$ bu$y thus#, days — busy' win* 

■ fling a  war. And whan ' spsad counts most, 

U nds Sqm reodiss for ths tsisphons. Hi$ calls 

mud corns first. Communkationt of ths ormsd 

forcss and wor industriss must not bs siowsd 

down by trdffic jomt.

' Nsw tsisphons wirs linss would tabs cars 

of thsss wortims troffic jams. Eofi tplsphons 

ori) mods of coppsr, and so ors shsll 

cossi i  Shsll C06SS corns first.C/ ■ • •

■ $0  U nds Som it asking for hsip' from svsry
.1 •

tsisphons ussf. W s know you ors sogsr and 

willing to do your port in tpssding Up 

Amsrioa't march to Victory. It will hsip o lot' 

If yoo wfil criw ayskssp thsss thoughts in mind:

^ 0 -

>;■

"  t  - "i

i ) TH8

SO UTHO M  

N iW  fN O tA N D  

n U B H O N f  

CO M PA N Y

Kv'.'-

I f  yeu save 17 pem ds o f waste 
kitchen greases this year, m  
Uncle Sam hepcs, you w ill have 
given him enough to asahe more 
ihaa a ppund aad a half o f g ly . 
oortoe. He uses fehe glycerine to 
making gun powder—and your 
pouud and a half provides power 
to fire 15 anti-tank abslls at our 
enemies. GREASE THE SKIDS 

FOR THE AX IS !

Animals Hazards 
Ferrying Planes

WMhington, July 13.—(iP) — 
American pilots feirying planes 
across Africa have to watch out 
for elephants, lions, crocodUes and 
hippopotamtiaca, a returned officer 
reported to ^ y , '

Maj. Thonus L. Dawson of Kan- 
is City, Mo., back from eight 

months in Africa, told o f ona 
Jungle airport where herda of ele
phants had to be chased away be
fore planes coutd land. He said he 
had set other. aircraft do«'n in 
rivers amid crocodiles and hippos.

A t  a field In Sudan he w m  
ipeeted by a playful lion which 
alapped hia back with a paw and 
took his ajrtn In its ■ mouth before 
it  let him edge away.

Form Squatters Club

ijCoiigress N^ 
Luxury It

l^pkeep Hardly 
Tthm Half G>st 
Pubifeity Bureaus.
WMhington, July IS.— (ta 

C!ongTeaa ia "mqgh less of a lu n n  
than any other departmant ^  
agency of government,”  nimfitii 
O’Mahoney (D-W yo) declared 
day. adding that its upkeep || 
hardly more than half the cart 
maintaining government puMofi; 
ty  bureaus.

He told reporters he beUevM.iF 
comparison of ^Qsts w u  justified'^ 
in view of “ theSeontlnued tendon^, 
of some commentators and oet̂  
umnlsts to disparage Congreafi 
and to represent it to the country 
as an extravagant ■ and imneces.' 
sary appendage of government.” 

Cut la  Total Appropriattau 
He said the total qpPtoPitotion 

for the House, the Senate and the; 
architect of the capltol this yeair’ 
waa $15,440,390. or $650,000 belrtr^ 
1941-42. In comparison, ha sakLi 
the Department of Labor cost %1/trL 
000,000, tbe Department o f Cknn-. 
merce. $302,000,000 and the Du> 
partment of Agriculture $680,000^.
000;, ' " f '

“The expenditures of the goV^ 
emment for Information, puMlel« 
ty and publications will excawf' 
$28,000,000 during the curraht 
fiscal year,”  he said. “Ths averaffi 
approximate number o f emplojrck 
in tbe Senate and the Houas to 
4,000. I f  one includes all the p«n>' 
Sons on part-time and fuIl-tlmO' 
service in the information divisions 
of the various bureaus their num> 
ber exceeds 84,000.”

Wilson. N. C.— OP) —When the 
tailor in whose shop they used to 
hang about went out of business, 
the hangers-on formed a “squat
ters club” and rented the build
ing for the express purpose of 
sitting around and “shooting the 
bull." A  big sign out front pro- 
clsims it "The Original Squatters 
Club, ( ^ p t e r  No. 1.”

Om  StstloBS For Sale

Boston, July 13— (P)— Sign at 
the tlipes: State police of the Topn* 
field barracks reported today ttoili 
approximately 20 North Si'Sra S W y  
station owners posted “For Saw ’̂  
or "For Rent” signs on to r t^ i 
property over the week-end-.

Best Birthday Prqpeat .

New York, July 13.— OP)— Three 
little words were the best birth
day preaent of sU for the Grand 
Duchess M ^ie-Anne of Luxem
bourg, 81 todsy,^ “Much-better to
day,”  said Doctora hoepital, where 
she underwent an abdominal 
operation JuAe 29 aad is reported 
implrovlng rapidly.

M i n i i r n u i i

Markdowa Features! Solid 
Mahogaay I'ulhip Chair 

DiaUnctlve period style, hand 
UUorsd, drqs- taU  A  Q C  
tIcaUy r « d u ^  #  1 4 . 9 9

I

I
Cloaeout Genuine Mahogany i 

lisU fa  /'
Cktffee Tables, End Tables. ! ■ 
Lanip Tables, Tier Tables »  
Period
stjrto ......... $9.95

July Mqrkdown Sale!
DECORATORiypoPeriod

REPRODUCTIONS
★ Samples, and few of a kind pieces and 1 

Suits of Keith Excellence 10% to 40% off.

Aatheattc, Haad Robbed Mahogaay
^8TH CENTURY BEDROOMS-

BuUt to exacting quality specifications 
for enduring satisfsetion. sacrificed now 
for quick 'tUaposal because only s f ^

chest andle f t  (Sleigh bed, 
dresser or 
,-vanity ..

roomy

$99

Castooi QuaUty Exquisitely Flue
$110 TUXEDO PERIOD SOFAS
SOLID M AHOGANY FRAME, deep 

coU springs, deeply upholstered for test
ing comfort and hsj^  tsUored in qiuUity 
tested period fabric. Our lowest price 
in many
m onths.....................................

SCORES OF OTHER PERIOD PIECES GREATLY 
REDUCED

O rC N  n U B S S lA Y  A N D



0&. From Manchester's Neighboi*s
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  R E R A L I X  M A N C H E S T E R ^ C O N N .  M O N D A Y .  J U L Y  18 , 194 R

ick Owners 
iNext to Sign

W e d n e sd a y  
l l i a n d a y  A r e  

f o r  R o d c y iD e .

J n i j r  I S . — ( S p e c i a l ) —  
t  V .  B .  c h a i r -
a  V a c M B  I f a t h m  B o a r d  

t h a t  l ^ o a d a y ,  W o d a e a -  
n m i a d a p ,  t b a  o a m a r a  o f

t b a  f o O o w l B f  f o r  o a r t t f l -  
e a t a a W a  o l a a a  t a u t h t  a t  t b a  D o b -  
a o n v U l a  a c h o o l  b y  A l f n d  A .  O u l -  
d o t t l :  M r a .  C ! h a r l o a  S Y a d a r l e h a o e ,  
U n .  C a i f f o r d  O l a a a o B ,  S O * .  l U ^  
a r d  T .  H u n t l i i f t o i i ,  M r a .  F r a a c a a  
H .  l U e h a r d a ,  M n.  B d f a r  H .  W H -  
a o n ,  J u n o  W a f r o n ,  P h y i U a  W a n a n ,  
K r a .  B t a n l a y '  O l a n d a r ,  C b a r l a a  
F r a d a r i c k a o B ,  r r a d o r i o  S .  P a i a l a y  
a n d  v m i a m  B .  S m i t h .

Stafford Springs
Saha O. BaMo
SW.

t r a e t o n  m n a t  ^ p p t y  f o r  
i x a t i a B  T h a a a  w i l l  b o  

i  h t  t h a  U b r a r y  l a  t b a  S y k a a  
10 a .  m .  t o  U  n o o n  

. 1:40 •  &  a i .  o n  o a c b  o f  t h e  
t  O a a u n a r e l a l  u a o r a  a n d  

~ ~ ~  d a a t a t a  a n i a t  a l a o  i 4 > p l y  
I &m.
d of 1^1  gaa ration booka 

auto owaara la tha 
VacaoB laat woak. Philip 

irfntandant of achoola 
I of tha iaaulnc of tha

M i a S M r a L  W U U a m B a i l m  o f  1 
a r o  t b a  p a r o a t a  o f  a  

b o m  o n  S u a d a y  a t  t b a  
C i t y  b o a p i t a l .  

O a w a O a a d  
>  a o a r a  a t a  d a a d  a n d  a f a r  o t b -  

a a c t o u a l y  i n  a t  t b a  P r a n k  
'  f h n a  l a  t b a  O g d a t f a  O o r -  

I t  h i  b a U a i T a d  t h a t  t h a  
w h i c h

a  p o i a o n .  I b a  e o w a  
l a  a  y a a t u r o  n a a r  t h a

i  t r a d n ,  a a d  b u t  w a o k  t b a  
o o o p a a y  a p r a y a d  t b a  

^ w a y  o n  a a e h  a l d o  o f  t b a  
p | o  k S l  w a o d a .  l b  a o a w

• n S r :

g o t  t h r o u g h  t b a  f o a c a  
t b a  r a i l r o a d  a n d  a t a  

h a  g r a a a  a l o n g  t b a  r l g M  
I b a  o a t t l a  a r o  n l u o d  a t

o f  H a n r y  S a t f a r t  o f  
w a a  b a l d  S u n d a y  

W h l t a  P u n a r a l  
I g r . '  n r f e b  O .  P l a p a r ,  p a a -  
y i M a l t y  L u t b e r a a  c h u r c h  

I  h a a r a r a  w a c a  B a r -  
A i t b a r  I C t a a a ,  A u -  

I  B t a a n b a r g ,  < a a r -  
'< a a d  C a r t t o n  B u c k s a l a -  

1 w a a  l a  C b o v o  B i n  o o m o -

o f  B d a r a r d  B .  J a c k -  
l  B r o o k s  a t r a a t  w a a  b a l d  
t e r  a t  m a  B u r k a  P u n a r a l  

I  a t  S t .  B o m a r d * a  c h u r c h .  
f i,  D o l a a ,  n a a t o r  o f  t h e  

i t a d .  T b a  b o a r e r a

Wapping

B d a r a r d  B r i n k ,  T l,  a u f T a r o d  
f a t a l  b o a r t  a t t a c k  S u n d a y  a f t a r  
h o  a r o n t  a w l a u n l n g  l a  S a r o o t h o a r t  
l a k a .  B a  l a a v o a  f l a a  a o n a  a a d  f i v e  
d a u g b t a r a .

M r a .  J a a n l a  W a l k a r .  S t a f f o r t r a  
o l d a o t  r o a l d o n t ,  o b a a n r a d  b a r  l O O t b  
b i r t h d a y  a t  b a r  h o m e  q u l o t l y  y a a -  
t a r d a y .

T b a  w a d d i n g  o f  M i a n  J u l i a  B o c k  
d a u g t a t a r  o f  M r .  a b d  M r a .  O a o r g a  
B a c k  o f  R o c k  M a a d o W ,  U n i o n ,  a a d  
C o r p o r a ]  A l b a r t  B a U a  a o n  o f  M r .  
a n d  M r a .  W i l l i a m  B o U a  o f  M a a -  

$ 1,000 i t  h a a  b e a n  a n a o u b c e d  b y  e b a o t a r ' t o o k  p l a e a  a t  B l g h  n o o n .
t h a  B a o k b o m a

Mra. W. 
TSSa,

O n a t

I b a  S o u t h  W l a d a o r  U S O  P u n d  
C a m p a i g n  a t t a l n a d  I t a  < j u o t a  o f

U n i o n . I n
H a n r y  C o o U d g o  

l y  f o r m e r  p a a t o r  o f  t b a  U a -
Chairman O. E. Beam. Late col 
lectlona booated tha total to $1-

Co«f*m ttoiial church, par- 
tha town waa condwtad, y|forroadUia double ring a er^ ^  

them ara aayjwraoiw not raach^ wah
they are adeed to mall their oon-jign^ Chrlatine Ott of SDrincflald 
tmrnUona to A .  & BoUand, traaa- L  frlenSTaa jaaScoT o ffiS oo T  
urer. On behdif of tha UbO tha pbillip Wdle of aerv'
local eommlttaa wlabaa to axpreaa «d m  boat man. A  luncheon and 
appracUtlon to tba generoa towna- tacapUon foUowad tha oaiamony 
paopla andtha t ^  captains anu the Back’a homo. After a abort 
80^ ^  who helpad wadding trip tha couple for tha

Wanrlng O ra ^  No. 80, will praoent win Uva In Union. Tha 
bold thair ngular buslnaaa moat- bride la a graduate of Stafford 
ing at tha wapping > Coaun "  — ' ■ ~
haU on Tueaday, July 14 at 8 ] ______
aftar which, Mr. and Mra. WtlUam j and is now aiaistant auitarvlsor of 
Poater hard In v ^  tha arambanltlM Springfield BoapltaL Tba 
to thair homo ob ATory atroot, bridagroom attended the Manchaa- 
whara they are to enjoy a hot dog I tar achoola and at praaant la In 
roast and social tlma. tha Army.

Local Granges have bean notl-| Benry Rounda of Canter atraat 
M  b y  tlw S t o t o  Lecturer, George was installad as Grand Knight of 
B. Bigbaa that the Lacturora Con-1 S ta ffs  Council, Knlghta of Co- 
farenca schadulad. to be held in lumbna at a moating-last night 
August at Duibam, N. B.. haa in K. of C. BalL Mr. Rounds suo- 
baea poŝ Kmad. oaeda John Banlay o f Ptaka ava-

Announcament'tliat tha Ubioa »ua. Other otfloan inatallad ware: 
Agricultural Sootaty win have no Deputy Grand Knight Loula Das- 
tair Uda fall maana that the Ath- k>ge; rooordlng saeretary, lUnato 
laUe Aaaociatlao of BUaworth Ma- Pa llitel; financial aaerat^, Wn 
mortal Blgh School will hkva to Biaaonnatta; tiaaaurer,
saak alsowhara for money. Sinooi^UBad Boagua; laeturar, Arthnr 
the Ugh school was bunt a booth I Boule; li»ldo guard, Atficd An-

Garden, Canning Surtey 
Started Today in Bolton

IS.—(SpaetaD—
w U l  b e  I n -

s a i l i n g  a n d  
f a y  t h a  s t u d e n t  
o a a M u L

s e r v i n g  g o o d s  d o o a l  
a t  t M x f y ,  h a a  b a o n  s u e -

S Q l n f f t o i i  
h e r  d r i v e  f o r

i t  o v e r  t h a  t o p  l a  
U S O  f u n d a  a a  h e r  I

d r e l a k y ;  o u t a i d s  g u a r d ,  P r a a c i a  
I  M m a r :  a d v o e a t a ,  M l c h a a l  D .  0 ‘ -  

C o o n a l l ;  c h a p l a i n ,  K a v .  J o s e p h  B .  
O o n n o U y ;  t r u a t a a a  B o m a r  F a r o ,  
W i l l i a m  J .  B a n l m  a a d  R i c h a r d  
B t a a o n n a t t a .  D t s t r i c t  d e p u t y ,  J o h n  
B a a l w  t n a t a l l a d  t h e  o M o a n  a a d  
a  a o c i i d  . a n d  s m o k e r  f o U o w s d .  
P l a a a  . a r e  b a l a g  m a S o  f o r  t h a  a n 
n u a l  f e s t i v a l  a a d  l a i p r a  p a r t y  t o  b a  
h e l d  n e x t  m o n t h .  A r u u r  B o u l a  
a n d  W i l l i a m  l ^ a a o o a t t o  w e n  n a m 
e d  I n  e h a r g e .  i

S e v e r a l  p ^ t i t l o n a  a r e  b e i n g  d r -

e C t r a t a d .
,  B a r r e t t  o f  S o u t h  O o v -  
iS rn n xA  B a r r e t t  o f  B a r t -  

O r a f  o f  B a r t f o r d ,  
M b O u t h y ,  B d w a r d  W a b -  

:  W a l t e r  S m i t h  o f  R o e k v t U o .  
j r a a  l a  S t  B a r a a n r a  o e l a a -  

R e v . *  A .  A .  C M a t  o o o -

A M a  D .  J o b n n o n  
I  B a c k v n t a  t e p t l s t '  c h u r c h  
M  o p a a  h o u s e  a t  t h a  d m r e h  
M g a  n e x t  S u a d a y  f r o m  8  t o

quote was |800 aad according to !?4**** J ^ ^ * * ? ^ *  •■*»*>•
tha tap^  submitted by tha chair- jilte n a n t^  a colored migratory 
man* Site Lottla iPlnaaee the ra-1 
calpta ware $80«.laThaw jSrete 
to ?harga o fte ;

S m S : ^  ^  ^
f  ^ o r d  LamUite u T l tte * l5 ltro d o S S ^

(each peUti<M% **Wherauip w « under-
h t  t h a l a t ^  t h a t . l t  1.  p r o p ^  t o  b b u a .  

L a w r a n o a  W r a l g h t  h a a  r o t u m e d l a b o r  a t  C a m p  C d n n a r ,  
' b r m e r  C C C  c a m p  l o e a t a d  I n  t h e

kw .O unpa 
epar Salasya

o f  t h e  C h S t e p a  
S a l a q r a r d  o n  t h e  B a r t -  

h a a  r o p o r t a d  t o  t b a  
a a o M l M  s t o l e n  t w o  

»  P O r d  o a r  p a r k e d  o n  
T b s  t b l a v a a  a l a o  t o o k ,  t h a  

P a t r o l m a a  A r t h u r  P r a a c i a

OaroUaa
j i  W gpart daughter of JCr. 
« t e  Walter Naupert of Wiad- 
— ana and Bdward Walter 

. son of Mra Bauy Scbdlba 
- amana took plaoa on 

Wtomiam at tea Plrat 
«bnrch.'Rav. Kart Otto 

paator of tba church otfi-

▼BaatiiraNaadad 
M  Of ebaagea la worWag 

j than are aaino vacaadaa at 
^Oatem Cmtar loeatad at tea 

Tb/tm aro at tea fol- 
i: Suaday, 8 to 4 a, m.; 

lA  U  t ^  p. m.; 4 to 4 
and 8 to 10 p m.; Monday, 8 

jA fc b ; 0 to 8 am.; 4 to 6 p. m.;
■ i* * P - “ ** "Diaaday, 8 to 4
, m.; 4 to 6 p. in.; Prtday, 8 to 4 

4 to 6 a m.; 8 to 10 a. m.; 
*® 8 p. m.; Saturday, 2 to 4 

g -; d «  •  A m.; 8 to 4 p. m. 
TbM  In charge for tea vartoui 

I af^tte week ar.*. Sunday, Mrs. 
Badmington; Monday, v i— 

Sdunalx; Tuesday, Mra. 
J Bunt} Wednesday, Mrs. 

1 t m ;  Thuraday, Mra. Edna 
Mn. m . j. iian- 

L. Mau

t o  h t e  c a m p  i n  V l r g l n t e  a f t e r l t o w n  o f  S t a f f o r d ’  a n d  w b e n a a  
a p e n d ^  a  s h o r t  f u r t o u ^  w i t h  h l i  t h a n  l a  n o  l o c a l  d e m a n d  f o r  a u o h  

• “ *  • * * » .  B m a a t  a l m l g r a t o r y  l a b o r ,  w a  t e a  u n d a r -  
^ ' * > 8 h t  o f  J o b ’ s  B i l l  C o m a t e  l a i g n e d  o l t i a a i s  o f  t e a  t o w n  o f  

A .  W .  T o u n g  f o r m ^ I s t a f f o r d  p r o t f a t  t h a  d s a  o f  C a m p  
o f  t h i s  t o w n  w h o  h a s  b e e n  a a > 10 c i u > * r  t e l a  p u r p o s e  a n d  r a -  
a i s t a a t  m a n a g e r  o f  t h i s  S e a r s  R o e - t h s t  a w  p l s a  f o r  s u c h  u s e  
b u c k  O o .  a ^ o r a  I n  T a u n t o o ,  m W ,  1̂  p a r m a n a a t p  a h a n d o n a d .  T h a a a  

h a a  b a m  t r a n a f a r r a d  t o  t h a i r  a t o r a  I  P « U t l o f i a  i t  w a a  l a p o r t o d  w i U  b e  
I n  S f a r i d a n  a n d  w i l l  b a g l a  h i e  i > w i t  t o  p r o p e r  a n t e o r t t l o s .  
d u t i e s  t h e n  t o d a y .  M r a .  Y o u n g  
a n d  d a u g h t e r  a n  v i a i t l n g  M m  
Y o u n g ' s  p a r o n t a ,  M r .  a a d  M m  
V r a d  A r e n a  o f  M a p l e  a v e n u e  u n t i l  
M r .  T o u i ^  c a n  l o c a t e  a a  a p a r t 
m e n t  i n  M a r i d a n .

A l f r e d  S c h n e i d e r  w h o  h a s  b e a n  
a  p a t i a n t  i n  t e a  B a r t f o r d  h o s p i t a l  
h a a  r a t u m a d  t o  h i s  h o m e  o n  w a a t  
R o a d  w h e r e  h a  I s - d o o v a l a e c l n g .

J o a a p h  D a C k r t t  o f  J o b ’ s  B I U  
a v e a u a  b a a  r a t u m a d  h o m e  f r o m  
^  R o d t v l U a  a t y  h o s p i t a l  w t a o r a  
h a  u n d e r w e n t  a n  a p p o n m e t o m y .

L a w t i  W .  B u s b a r ,  a o n  o f  M r .  
a a d  M m  P r a n k  B u s b a r  o f  C b a o t -  
n u t  a t r a a t  l a  n o w  l o e a t a d  a t  < > i « p  
L a a ,  V l r g i i i l a .  w h e n  b a  l a  a  m o m -  
b a r  o f  C o m p a n y  M .  4 t e  Q u a r t a r -  
m a a t a r ' s  T r a i n i n g  R a g t m a n t

July
BvSry foihlly la Bolton 
tarvlawad during tha woak by 
aoaw aMBbar of tea Conaootlout 
Votuntaan with aa aim u  astab- 
U8h a aeighhorbood ajotoB to 
halp Wla tea war aad astaMlah a 
laatBg paacA Mm John Tadford 
of Birch Mountain baada tea Bol
ton eommlttaa aad aha will bo 
aaalatad by nalghboriiood volun- 
taara for aaeh group of about tan 
rural famlllaA

Pnrpoaa of VsluBtaan 
Tha purpose of tea orgaalaa- 

tloa la four-fold: 1. To provldo a 
mpid communication of vital In
formation to rural paopla; 3. To 
provide a means of ooUecting In
formation naadad from rural pa»- 
pla in the agricultural affort; A 
To encourage people in rural 
areas to coopamte in meeting 
their own neighborhood naads; 4. 
TO provide a maana for nel^bor- 
hood comlderation of Important 
local, county, stats or national 
mattem

for tee ana4d foreaa and ration
ing undoubtedly win ba moral 
Mvara. R  la inetaaaiagly Impor
tant that rural fomlllaa atom and 
can for thamdaivaa an ample 
•upply of bosM praduead foods, 

vi Baasana for SHTdy 
Tba survey being taken tela | 
lak la aa affort to datarmlna 

bow la m  tela au p ^  wUl ba in 
tha wlntra of 184M8. Tte lafor- 
maUoo win ba naad, S i^  to da- |

Soldier Saw 
Auto Blazing

R e p o r ts  t o  P o lic e  H e  j 
T o ld  O ff ic e r  o f  F ir e l  
D is c lo s in g  S la y in g .

n li BaOatint 
.  Marldaa._ dnly 18, — OB — 
Jamaa i. CanlgaA New Bn- 
van eanoty caranev, aaM tiday 
tears waa n gaarthUMy tlmt n 

•* "  anrtawly

Kind Antaists H dp
Seilsr aa Id s if T rip

Danny Angelo, ac 
Warn Angelo, of 

atraat,!

1 of 8fm  
BO Pina

Tha drat survey to be made la 
a garden and canning Inventory 
and each family will be asked to 

lawar ate questions ralatlva to 
tba survey.

Connecticut haa at all times a 
vary limited food supply for Its 
population. Normally tela la. not 
a serioua situation, but with 
transportation -overtaxed and 
with tea populatian o f defansa 
Industrial areas Incraaalng mpld- 
ly. It la time to plan for amerw 
gandea teat may have to ha mat 

As tha war continuca, (aigw  
quantltlsa of food wUI be raqulrad

tormina Whateer action should ba 
taken tela year to Boraasa tea 
supply of bonM-otorad food, and 
■aoond, to plan for next yaar's 
home garden program.

Bxtanelaa Sarvtoe AldtaMT 
Mambars of tha Extension 

Sarvtoa eonnactad With tea Ttol- 
land County Parra Bureau are 
asslattng In tee organisation of 
the Connecticut Volunteers in 
BoltoA A t a maeting held last 
Thuraday evening Mias S. Balan 
Roberta and Owen Traak were 
present Thay explained tee pur
pose of tha survayo to ba made 
to a group conalatlng of Frank 
Rebacchl, George O. Rosa, Rich 
ard Morra, Alexander Bunca, 
Mrs. John Tadford, Mn. A. N. 
Sklnnar, Sr., Miaa Mary Tadford 
and Mrs. Clyde ManhalL 

Oa-oparatlan Asked 
Each family Is aaksd 

operate in making the 
jrou aro not at home whan tha 
volunteer vlalta your 'home, bo or 
She. will leave a card for jrou to 
911 out Pleaaa fin tea card out 
and aae that It reaohas tea vol- 
untoar by Saturday, July 18, 
when the survey win ba com
pleted.

ar of M iB Ateart BirtMr, 8l 
yaer-eld SertbiBgtee yewlh, lx
tba act a f dUpning mt tha 
body. Tha earawe «eeloeed to 
^ a r tora at Now Baveo that 
a ftllninMiB. wIm b  ha did ato 
BtoBA- saw a parked aatoBe 
bllA Ha toft-haad froat dear 
oped, at Now Dob  aa BIrdaay 
avaoaa abaat li8a a  aa Sat
urday, hot did aat tovaattgato 
farther. —

Martdaa, July 18 — (P)— A 
young aoldlar raporUd at poUca 
haadquarten today teat ba waa 
tea man who bad directed Pouea- 
man John Ssymanskl to a burning 
automobUa early Saturday morn' 
Ing. a davakqtmant which lad to 
tha dlaeovory savaral hours later 
of tha bludgeoned body of John 
Albart Butler, 81-yaar-old South- 
• youth.

had not inquired tha 
8 ^  Oaasl

a t r ^  m t a 18 day furlough on 
Jute 4te from hla base at San 
Rafaal, OUlfomia. B4 daeldad 
to cooM homo to visit hla 
raothar but wus not plentifully 
aumllad with funds. Bowevar, 
kind autotats helped him on hla 

Ba made tha trip la Sva 
aad arrived ban W  Prt-

ntaat night Danny atartod 
back and axpacts to filt tea 
coast bafon July 18. depending 
on autoikts along tha way. Ba 
la Btatlonad on a mosquito boat 
In tba Pirtfic. -

I Plan to Keep 
New Tax B ill 

As W ritten
W a y s  a n d  M ea n s  C o m - 

m itte e  t o  U se  E n o u g h  

S a fe g u a rd s  to  P k «-  

v e n t  A n y  M o d id c a t io n

name of tha soldier.

lis t  Speakers 
For Banquet

O ffio e i^  A la o  to  B< 

S e a ted  K n ig h ts  o l  
'C o h im b iis  T o m o r r o w .

An unusually large turn out of 
mein^ra of CampMU CouneU No. 
STS, Knlghta of Columbua, la ax- 
pactad aAtta inataliatloa and 8rd 
pegrea Class banquet adilch la to 
ha held at 8 o'clock toaaORow 
night in tea Botal S h erldS u T^  

Oaorga A> CaUIouatto, tec 
ratlHng grand knight of tha Ideal 
council arlll aot'aatoaatmaetor 
tea principal apaakera of tea eve
ning will ba Judge Thomas J. Mol- 
toy. of Bartford. Stott Deputy, and 
Judge William J. Shea, of tela 
towji, who la tee past Stoto Dap- 
uty^ ■

Pteoading tha banquet at tea 
Sheridan hotel tea Innallatloa Mr- 
Muonlto Of Um laoaatly alaotod of- 
flM n for tea coming year will ha 
bald at tba K. of C  Borne on Mah| 
■treat under direction of Diatriet 
Deputy John J. Looney, of Bart- 
fold, and hlx atoff.

OSMen to Be laatallad 
Tha foiMwing offloara wlU ba bv 

■ t ^ :  Grand Knight Prank J. 
Qulah; deputy grand tonight Jamaa 
P. Tierney;
Poster “  
wtamr,
1^, Joseph L. Pleaut; lecturer, 
Thomas J. Quinn; warden, Oomcl- 
lua R. Foley; advocato, Barold M.

M AN C H E SnSh E V E N IN G  ^ A L D .  U A N C H E f f^  OOMN. M O N D AY. J U LY  18/1942

T*to^co-\
mmdiy. I f

Washington, July 18.—(P)—Tha 
Bouse V fM  and U$um Coidmlt- 
toa decided today to surround its 

88,280,000,000 tax UU with 
enough aafaguarda to prevent

— I modification when preaentod toi^^------------- —
***• Tof debate and paasage JoMph Bua-

S iiE r ’  ^ !2 .* “ ’'* * ^ * *  thl4 weak. toy: outallla guard, James M ^ h y ;
Paaalo, spemU^ a laav. of ab-| Deapito tba ooe-voto "—rxlna Pf*teda Breen, chaplain: t w

and avanTle votaa tte whioh many I J -  Quinn. Pranela J.
—  “ " “ te lou i and John K. Butchlnaon.

Grand Knight Prank J. Qulah 
has namad the following conunlt- 
tees for the ensuing year: Bouse 
eommlttaa, Thomas J. H rtiitt. 
William p. teiab. John Morleont 
Barnard J. P^iarty, Joseph VoIa  
George S. Patton and- Edward 
PehL .

Planning Oommlttoa: Tliomas J.

tha olaai and aa her tens la Uin- 
Itad all who are Intarastod are 
asked to can Mia  |lutchlnaaa 
imomptly so teat a data may ba 
iir ra ii^  In advance.

Onaga Meatlag 
Ahouji 80 attended tha open 

masting of Bmton Grange on Fri
d a y

James J. Findlay . 
Now a llorporal

Tha local rattoalng board laaued 
tha following ooitlfloataa for Urea: 
Elala M. JonsA Botton Canter, 8 
ratraadA 1 tuba; Barold L. Boar. 
Waat atraat, 3 ratraadA 1 tuba; 
John VarcA West atraat, 8 ra? 
traada; Chartotto TobtoA Praneb 
road. 1 retread. 1 tuba; Joaaph Lab- 
b y .  Bran^ straat, l  retread: John 
tiv̂ nklar. lYMieb road, 8 ratraada; 
U  C  Dlmote, Bolton Omtar, 1 
truck tteA 1> ttudr tuba; Balsa 

radartekaoa. Blrdi Mountoto 1 
tread. 1 tuba; Raymond A ^ ,  

Vamoaroad, 3 ratraadA Xluha: 
Bin. 1 trtiek 
Waat atraat.

of Bmton Grange on 
evening whan tha program 

given ty  mamban at tea Girl 
BOf Scout troopa of the town. 

Tha Girt Scouto, under the direc
tion of Mlaa Lydia Totmg, praaent- 
ad a pUy, *Whara'a Our Mother?" 
with tea fo llo w ^  cast: Mother, 
BalSB Maneggla; father, Shlrl^ 
Andenoa; son. Lola Pouatatai; 
daughter, Thrtraa BookuA 

Tha Boy Scouts demonatiatad 
■avaral types at knots whlehi,wara 
daaertbad by William Wawtar. 
Soma of tba Boy Soouta alao dam- 
onatratad phaaaa Of First AM.

Bdtoa (Haags haa oedarad Ita 
■arvlM flag’aad It la axpactod to 
arrive In tUha for tha coming 
mMtlag, July 84. Punch aad cook- 
tto ware aervad by Mia  Paul Ma- 
aaggto, Mrs. Anthony Maneggla 
aad Mlaa Chartotto Mack. Mia  
John Tadford, chairman o f the 
Connecticut Voluntaora for Bolton, 
apoka brlafly on tea,survey to ha 
made of tba town weak.

Uatantag Past 
'Boltoaitaa at, tea Ustanlag Post 

at Bolton CJantef during tha waak-̂ . 
end induded: 8-11, Oliva Swanson, 
Jean Munro; 11-1, Stanley NlcboU, 
A. M. Sklnnar. Sr.; 1-8, Myron Lm . 
Klngaley Carpenter: 8-8, Loula 
Maaanlliil. John MaaaoUnl; 8-7, 
Mario-Anaaldt Chailaa Warren; 
7-8. Mf. and Mia  Donald Tadford.

ThuraUay’a achedule waa changed 
for tha a-8 p. no. ohlft with Barry 
A. Munro raplaefaig Mta Auguat

USO Cam paign_____
Go^s Over

^  Aa a raault of tea Invaatlga

of ah-j
aenca here with hla parintA 
ba waa driving hooM from a party 
at a Oiaahlre Inn whan ha saw tba 
car ablaae aad drove a conaidar- 
able dlatanca looking for a poltoa- 
man before ha ancountarad Offtcar 
SsymtnikL

*• Wark an 0ms
MaanwhUA aa Invasttgaton u»- 

parently ware without any cIm s 
to tea alaying of tha youth which 
occurred; after Butler had spent 
W day evening with hto fiim ^  
Mias Lorraine Dm;>lasol, Mayor 
Ftanda Danahar aaajgnad two of- 
flcarA Stanley Bucoek

tba

decisions ware made, tea commit- 
tM agreed to arte tea Rules Com- 
mlttaa to approve procedure 
which would preclude au amand- 
mante except thoM minor ravl-i 
■Iona which might ha dtaftad by 
tba committee ttadf.

Prooadnra PaUawad far Tt
ThuA bagfamlag Thuraday, tee 

graateat ravanua bill in tha
S ^ a  hi.J^;^:;;aid b a * " d i ^ PranolB
nbt modified. TUa prooedwa has 
been followed In floor dabata on r  
levmiua maamini tor many ^—
yaafo to avoM waaka or montha Bnoi.

aMMMMi A# .IT Marabarshlp Commlttoa: G(an4 
Knight Jamaa P. T la rn a y .^ . 

28 commlttoaman. I Breen, PoatM B.

Publleity Oommlttoa; Hohart B. 
y. Thomas J. QuiSb and

!o f argument 
Baartng tea

Rssf IT..... r- I a ®h**> bare, was airaliBadl **ia
1 .  ?  rtolaS;»“ S  W  Oon-Uu. R
ing-^ in —D r iv e  to  E n d  * ” • - —̂ ^  **** .Uquor lawa aad|® L?!??!^^  **®*??'**^'** •••rlpolay. r ‘ -----------

O n  W e d n e s d a y .

Kancbeator’a t u9o 
baa gone over tea top with a total 
of 88,70488, It waa annoimcad to-

lU ^  poaaearton of a slot __  .
chin A Otficar DeRosa aad State I 
Poltoaraan W. B. Flynn saM teay 

-went to Sarabakl'a club *»——»t f c fl 
I a tl^, Jtoa nature of wUeb waa ua-1

Praads
ley. Dr. Gaorga 
las Maher. 3a- 

■aph L. Pleaut John Mortooni. 
James Murphy, Thomaa J. <)ulna. 
Joaaph Buaky, William Boffnar 
and Joaaph N. Naratto.

700.000.000 tax goal. It would oS£m ' 1 5 ^ 7 5  
ImpoM taxes of about 12.488,400,- Ml  w k w
0 0 0 ^  corporatloaA aad varmm- ' ̂  
al taooma taxes totaling 88,888,- 
000,000.

It  alao would boost total PM- 
Jutes D. T. O’Brien fined Swab-1 ravanuas to about 184,000,-

day by tea commlttoA Tha ouota I tea alot machlaa ebargei 000.000. Tha War Production
waa Mt for 88.70000 ami it “ * « W  ha tea liquor count and! Board rmortod Saturday that

WT00.00, and it la ax. aald ba was maklag the penalty war apm £iv to June hkae was
PM ^^tte t tela fljfme w lfijm  to. ralattvaly light bacauM of Swab- 84,138,000,000. or at a rata more 

Dw drtva offielaUy | rttfa ooMsraUon to admlttmg tea than twlM the aaUcipatod total 
jx f^ ra  to hla club dAqiito their revenue under the new bUL 
lack of a search warrant “ - - - - -a n

comM to a cIom on^Juto ifi,
hfoncheater realdsnta w h o __

emrktog to out-of-tonm placM con-, 
W but^ I8JS00.00 to t e a n !^ . ^  
tela amount waa eradlted to tee 
local campaign.

A ll commlttM members are 
urged to gat thair nporta to Wal
ter Buckley -at the Manchaator 
Trust Company before tela Wad-< 
naaday. Euawhera to today's Bar-

tributad to tte drtva up to_iaat 
Saturday. Anotear list wUl appear 
to tomorrow's BarahL

Police Coiipt
X vm tt N. BRrth ci Sooth Covi- 

entry, a defense woricar, was 
found guilty of speeding on Weat 
Cantor strMt on toat Wadnasday 
avratog and fined flO  and ooatA 

1̂  arraatsd by Offlaar 
John Cavagnare whan te

AcMTteyto a latter ieoaivad

^ d U y , ha ^  Saen'promotM to i f^ *^J !A tlon tog teM last week:
Tte

Tte foUowh^ BoitanltM aiM 
others acted aa voluataara for ttetoday from James

haa been promoted _ ____
tte rank of Corporal, and, hav- Dm Norte adiool with ItaA 
Ing passed tte neccaaary axamln-1 Stoughton to obarga tte fol- 
aUonA ia,now attending t te  Aerial I lowing aartatad bar. Agatha Ertck-aUauA la iww attending t te  Aerial 
(HuiMr Caatwa at Panama <hty 
Air Field, lllorlda. ^

U ^  succieaaful completion of 
tte fiv^weeka coutm, tea soldier 
vmi be given a diploma and wtote. 
T^cm wtogs resemble those

City I wm, Ann Sktonsr, Sabra S. Stougb-' 
'ton, Mara N lh h ^  Margarat Mo- 

ley, B. W. • ‘

wtabtog to 
■M of tlM (woman

volunteer 
. roman to

.for tte -various dayA or 
officA phone 832.

j 5̂ r« r%  
:7?£i;5« i '2:as

Bta for tea an- 
> win be made at to-

l^ s y ,  E. W. Atvmod, Mnton Ba
ling.

Mta Lillian C  Mack was te
K. .  ---- — -v.«,rtihrts of tte  (Ssntor seboot and

««*pUon that her telpan teohidad: Matguartto 
^ ^ te v a  tte lattoiA A. G. to tte | Bolh^ Sylvia OoUtoA Mae

PoUowtog hla graduation. Ptod-
g g ^ ^ ^ la n n to ,« attending tte 

(tondidato School for 
teiM  months. Ba anliatod to the 
Am y from this town, when te 
attended local sebooU.

neggto, Edna Sumner, RUa Bttm- 
aer, EWa Jom a  Danto Loogo, 
Robert KahaA^Mugarat Rtrti, LO- 

lUon BntchinbSS^jSrthiwtaa Mar-

lllass Is Startled

tea Vernon Da- 
t te held tela av 

>18 748 o’clock to tea C m - 
Witt Dr. Oaecga S.

Church School 
asamteg at tee Ito- 

JMIr m I m
two waaka imtU July 
> Owawgh Prtday. T te 

■M foora 8
dUrSOAXA

M to te  a

of tte

Banry S.
of tte local ratlnwtng' 
tte toOawtag taatnwttaaa 

_  jin g tte  ^
_  _ _  (for gasoltaa; tesasoteancm aan
F o r  N u n w ^ ^ E  AiriAa|DD«DonteoBBp>atalyttteaaiaiItte
A W  iv u T B V B  A i a e S  lamueatloa to O^^foOMay. CUrk

of tte Rattatog Board, BrttOA 
Tte third Ntooe’a AMm  oourM I ̂ *’*°*' K  Is not aaeaasary for tte 

commancad tela toorntag at 8:00 *<VDeaat to upaor to partea ba- 
o’cloek undar tte toatruetlon of Dw board. R  wUl sava tlraa 
Mrs. Ann SpaaoCr, R. N. Sixtaaal*"^ gasoUna ta asiM tea appHca» 
womm wan to attcndancA and It pooa by mall kaeauaa tear owl ba 
O. koped that thay will an com- nolawad to turn by tte 
wata tea coutm due to tte abort-1 tte hoard, 
age M ragiatarad muoM at tte [

koapItaL I T te BoKob Nutrttioa CbmmKtM
Tte MuzM la scheduled to te I voter tea dboettOB of Mia. XiUiaa 

wwiplatM aarty to Saptomter, iRutrtitosoii, nhalmtoa, plana to 
after which another ooa wtulhold a e« "w<-<g dMa aad dasaon- 
.  knaetotoly. Than laiatratkxi to tte  mmr future. An
•  swat t o  tesM AldSA aad IWDOMB of tte  (wasanmlty are to- 

MW daalrtog  tofocmatlaa I oltad to atSaiiL Tteaa w te ara

toodi w ^  Rod CrOM tead-|HntehtosOa by WOfiMSfisy o f tela 
Mias Martoa Itekar | waok aad a t& tte lr  

* * d a . Itowhetterteayw ite

M o S  j (temsw^a t? ia^ & ^

■“  ^ IsfiS a  esrss*,iss

John (Sartevaro of Shoddy MOl 
r o ^  received a pitchfork around 
te ^  t o  whUo hMtag on tha farm

Mo m  of Mancbaatar.
 ̂;Tte sea bora raeantly at tte 

M a n c te^  Mamortal boapital, to 
Mr. ond Mta Baibart, JaaaoB of 
West atTMt. baa bean aaiiMd John 
tetar. for hla paternal grandfatbar 
also o f Waat straat

M ta BMa Dotr Mtartatoad tte 
teUowtog ralattvaa at bar camp ob 
Buth Ifouatato ob Sunday: Etr. 
jtod Mrs. Gaorga Rom and family; 
Thomaa D t^, Mrs Barbara Dii^. 
to . aad Mrs. Joaaph Maek; IR m  
O iarlotta Mack; Mr. aad Mta 
Kamay Butehtoaaa and famn^ 
Ma i^  Mia  Pater Gaihottiiiite 
family.

M l ^ l  PowM of tte  U .i. Army 
■pant a wate-and furlough at hla 
home on Waat street. “

Oma t o  Otaagar BaMtaa 
J e ^  Maek la to etarga of ar- 

rangtog gttt boxM for BMtoa 
Oraagsn -now to tea anaad aarvtoa 
of tte Unltad SiatoA Savaral 
frhhfaw have already been vo- 
i^ b a r te  to tha past aad tte foL

DoadM Shadd, Paul Shadd, Miehaai 
PasM and Sanual SUvaratata. Tha 
aamaMaa la being foUowad: Bol
ton Grange baa votad a oartato 
amount and aaOh granger to aaksd 
to donate gifta t o  teAawOA Oka-
^ g u s A  Mte, ara sobm o f tea 
^  teiM  BOBS at tte
2?  * ® i!* * !?  tte 'boxaa nwolM. 
T ^  w te w ta  to doteta ara aak- 
**.te-te*ra thw, apatrtbotioao at 

Maek, C tate 
Mad. or ot Oow4pa PUSmt StaUoB 
BoC later than Satunta, July it .

^  w W. J.
Sqolra has takaa ter aquirral pcob- 
te^d taetly  to tte a ty  OouaelL 
PUr 88 Ttora.** tea ooombtaaA

aetta '  *
tea matter 
city
ita tte deatrasi^ ii -8< ';iiydr^

Barth tn ra ^ ^ a t apaada o f from 
80 to 88 mUM an noUr to a re
stricted lone. I

DafeBdaaPs Olata 
Tha defendant .̂ clatoMd teat te

gw afitod of brtto lata far work, 
vtog baaa hold up t o  ooa oi' 
Bia paaamgan a t tea potot aC 

■tarUng. Judge Bowen arderad a 
reeammandaUen filed with the 
Motor Vehicle Dapartaaiit that no 
octlon on Barth’s driving licansa 
ba taken whan tea latter 
^ t  te  carried Mvaral paaaanjara 
iTOOi South Coventry to Eisat 
Hartford defasM plante.

B a ^  MeVay, 47, and Pater 
M a J ^  4A of 47 Apal PlaoA Jotot- 
^a rto tad  Saturday at tea North 
End a fto  a complaint had bean 
Noaivad. teat bote man srare lytog 
on tea Now Raven railroad trackA 
ware each found guUty of totoxl- 
eaUoB and fined l l f i  and ooatA 

teo A. BariUn, charged arlte to- 
toxica tlon, waa held over ooa weak 
from tods^a aaaaloo.

Myria M. Kaexer, . chatted with 
■paadifig, gained a eoattoiauwa un
til next Monday’s court. .

Coottouad until S a tu rd ay___
tea oaM of Domanick CbapeUa, 88. 
ot 81 Wtodemara atraet, oa; a 
teuga of assault upon hla wifo 
adiica took pIsm  on Juno 88. Car

ta of tea oaaa 
wwrraatad tov^gatlon . Proas* 
^ ^ g  Attorney Jays E. Rubtoow

Paul Lantl of 178 Parker atraat, 
charged with

Tburiste Jam 
G iventry Lake

A H  C o tta g e s  B o o k e d  

W e e k s  A h e a d  | T r a i le r  
C a m p s  A re X ro iiir d e d .

Coventry Laka and surtoundtog 
rural county la anjoying ana of 
tea hast raaaona to yaatA froni 
tea polat o f auntoMr tourtat bua- 
toaaa. A ll laka cottagM ara book-- 
ad weeks ahaad for Into tha lata 
sumtaer and every day doxans of 
^ipUcaato t o  cottages or laka 
hooMa ara tumad down.

BmrtUa’a CampA wan known 
trailer and tost camp on tea Cov- 
antry-WHHmantto highway tumad 
down 40 appUcatlona laat weak t o  
traUar or tenting apace and at tea 
praaant tlmolaU available space to 
tea ahonUna camp la takaa t o  
“the durattoa."

A t Otter I ___ _
T te  saaoUna altuaU<m baa baaa 

no handicap to Cotehtiy 
mqtocbisat aathuatoata as hun-' 
drada o f niotorhoaU churn tea 
famed laka whlta aaeh Waak-anA 
Tha aama ooodlUona pravaU at aU 
naarby lakaA it la raportad, to- 
ohidtog an avan ttghtaa condition 
at Columbto Laka with Marcaly 
aa took of q^ca avaUahla until ai- 
ter Labor Day.

tax  Batca
For todlvldualA tha eommlttaa | 

daeldad to toeresM tea normal 
tax from 4 to 8 par oant and to 
rata the present 8 to 77 par cent 
graduated surtax ntos to IS to 
88 par cent I t  adoptod a «oIlae- 
tlon at tea aoqrca provisioa by{ 
which 8 per cant o f an todlvldw- 
al’s tocoma would ha' deducted 
from pajrdiecka and pay an*, 
valopaa beginning to January. 

After changing Ita mind many

Blood Donors 
r Again Needed

O n  A n g n s t 1 2 , 3 5  V o l-  
n n t o m  W a n te d  a t  th n  
L e g io n  H o m e .

Plftoaa paraons have already 
signed up at Rad CroM haadquar- 
tan t o  tha Blood Bank white win 
return te Manehaatar oa Anted  
18th. Thirty-five more vohmtaara

totaraatodad a new corporation tsui program,in^ 
white would rata tea present | 
combined normal and aurfax firom|
81
atituta m « » -  ■ .?  I data, and tba local Caatawi Corps

rate *** xoT un p y ii it  sn ia  —ry» rtfrtsluMntta
80 PM M t  gradiutad aeala.| a  p S t^  blood o m h a p r S ^

«  requaatad to call 8887.
____  Tha Red O om Mofaila Unit srtU

“  the Legion R o ^  LaoBard 
^  a?2t M  1 to 8 p. ra. OB that

1 data, and tba local aataoB Corps

Having teckad 
approM  84 p

down from a < I without datartoratioB t o  a kmg
I T t e  Uood la pTOOaaMd SBd 

5 * D** plasma axtraoted. Thl# plas-
will ba stored to hoapltaa aad 

imtfiqnh which paid axooas profita|„Q,^ plaoM throughout Hartford
* *1 ta  Vote PravaBla OtoMs 1 CM ty, raadlly avallabla whan dla- 

At tea laat mtoutA a tia vote 
pravantod a raturn to a ooBbtoa- 
noB of tte Mgter aasato profits 
tax Witt tte nfuad and a 80 par 

lad aiinax.

StfOMSe '
Any paraoB in Bortaal health aad 

batwaaa tte  ASM a f S laad 60 to 
aUglbla to ooMrtbiitA T te obtsla*
tag aC tte blood te doBS by a pliyte 
ataa aad ragiatarad auraaa nadar 
tte  fiunieto of tte  Hartford Coun
ty M odw  Soeteto. Bate deaor 
win bo advlsad of t o  or bar blood

tte firs ofaUMO aiarakara Rapra 
aaatattvaDwaaB (D-MO), Diaaay 
(D-Okla) and RotMitaoa (D-Va>— 
who ooBtoadad that tte  48 per I 
cast rata waa "mutdar” aad tte I *“ •*» will ha great need for this 

r i w i i :  fiwtotad blood, aad tela noml la 
oua hurdan" for all ‘ I ljv*f opportunto to rendar a giM t
"aad a tmek bTMktng burdsa fo ri****** ’ P®M**tfy to a member of «w »-oraaa«g dwinb fomlty, neighbor or fellow-

Tha eommlttao added about 
$800,000,000 mora to tte  hUl te

aucB

|#0rfcar.

iBenaatog axeta  taxM ob

teargat with nteoupport of t o  _
w ^  gained a day to tey  oaor 
tIauanM as a aafaguard w W  .1$- T reaLa  

reported teat arraagaaMBta JpU ntt

StoM tea Maw wwg«*«»«| Tlaaa- 
portatloB Company and. otnar 
Uaaa opoato mms from aaatain 
OaonacUcut potato to Eaat Bart
ford aad Hartford plants daily, 
than baa bean an ucnaaad da- 
nand tOf laka oottagM within tba 
past few waaka anq boauasa 
aooM instaacM have baaa offer 
to ownara for om  or two watea of 
oottaga ttoM at OovaBtry lake., 

Tralfie to tha aarty meratog on 
Route 44 to WiUtotoBtie la heavy 
with a large fiumhar c-of -'woritara 
tram tha Thread a ty . South Gov* 
■Btra and tea -Laxa atdi com
muting from thair homm or vaca- 
t t »  teoto to Oroik. M ate. Ma 
Cheater people aleo drive back aad 
forte to worn to Manoteator.

luxufla as Uquor,
tohoeco and by plaelng : 
on part-nautiMl bats «  
aad eoqpreas ihipmaatA

•ad Stronff Man Act ,
F Isvisif O  '

Not Appreciated

Emanuel School -Eward ZUniA 88, o f 84 BtaeU 
burnt Jotoad tea atraat claantog 

rm I dteottmant of .Mxttteratar for a
IS  a t a it € C l- 4 ;P € la y  lahort tens aaiiy Sunday morning.

* '1  arltta two other man. ap-
paand Kt tha comer of Btaell 
and Main street at 1:$0 Sundim 
morning. Ha must have bean faeJ- 
tog xtroag BO ha ploked tv  tea rub- 
bite can at tha eoiihsr i m  toaaad 
It out Into Mato atraat. R  waa

Lutheran vaeatiaa 
church school opened tela morn
ing with forty-nliM chUdran ao- 
roUad. white iTMoaldarad an ax- 
callant bagtantog aa

___  anraagaaMBto
bad bean made by tea dafondant 

oourt offictala for Lantl to 
atoka payments to t o  wifA

Aid Group 
To Meet Friday

w o  u aa  aft of i
curtidaa." T te

V a P M te l

JoBMviUe, S. c.— m  —Pter 
c o lo ^  hlgbaplrttad horau suf- 
farad broken naeka whan a mevtoat 
ran ovarturnad. Mat tte  owaar 
anaoBacad.*Wa*g teva 'am pideb- 
ad n p .^  ^  at work by iamora 
row Bight"—ok a

Tte saooad P in t Aid Ae
tlOB M o o ^  WUl te  bald at 

tar stoMol,
tte

tagta tte 
arday aa(

87 o n

Nova 
t Albart Hart ̂

HoUiator Steool. F riday_____ ,
July 17 at TiSO pm. Tha ofOean 
toetad at tha fln t xwattog -rara 
m ai Dorotlor Ckir. Praffdeat.MrA 
Uaa H a n ^  V|ea-Praald««t aad 
OtawM  Gariair Eanatary. 
_P lra  taaaM tra to put aa P in t 
Aid DaatoEMtolaaa whuh ahaald

callant bagtantog aa it to raan “  ^
siiuM ft TftCfttleo trfhle sclioi im si***” *^ still ft% thst tins qc. the
b f *  ooodnetad at tela S raXa tte  abeva wars twalva ba-i"V i, who waa qt Main and Park

002 foitftsmi In ths ertnsrv Os* I ” S(l to Btsosu susst ftod osiors
PftTtiftiot B losto fto d l** "*  ^ ^
durtswi lotofBwdtotsu I wsi oittotd by ths oop to rlssn up
A  e  t t .  «

M d m o i ^  h*D iM totetaplaeA Whan aaksd 
•m. I ̂ Tty ha had thrown tea ca.̂  Into tha

'atraat Ztkua to said to teva noted 
teat te  jita  wanted to do It. Be 
was plan s Bkdar anaat 

For t o  atroag arm act ha waa 
ofdarad to pay a flaa o f 810 to po- 
Uoa oourt tela moiatag.

tea
a n a ______
from Caator
atoff af ttoekiit w tt ba g M  to 
tote aara 8f  iig t iis a i awTiinw, 
and aa tevttaltok t i axtaadad to 
any boya or girta, of wtetavar 
ahnreb afflWkfloB-to
row or Boxt dta.

------ o . “ - ^
"to'

t 4̂ .--v
a J m iia r^ l^

t t e
or at tea

aad turaad >
’ Iteo te -

Sahraga Oar 
raa 47 aid

toaraitodj, 

B i f «4  t o i ^ i
bait

^ ttrgaBA Ota  — (f|  A  jw B g

alattM te s t'- io tflik g ' tte
'8 f teg  ; ‘ ■ ------

faltod

Contributions To Local USQ

I. . .  .8

. •. •. •......

LOO
LOO
1.00
LOO
1.00
LOO
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

I •

..... .. .I

ItoarlM Laahlnaka 
Benaoi 

i .  Wolfrom .
BoBnie Balor 
Pator MattiM 
Dacar Schack
John Carlinl ..........
(Ubart WiUda ........
(t. J. Adams ..........
Mrs. Anna Schack ..
Kaatnlra Saampltoskl . . .  's^ l.l
Stella A. Artowakl........  X
Evelyn Newburg . . . . . . .
Virginia RTan...............
31adyx Tadford.............
Wm. B o n ln l...........
Samuel Habarara..........
Dorotlm Ronr .............
Ruth Oordnar ...............
Louise Bragdon ............
Mary Boiur
Eric M. Andenon . . . . . .
Otto Johnaon 
Hmny B. GuatafBon 
John B. Johnaon .. .
Palmtaa Vicchl . . . .
AUn KomM ........
Bfiaanor Baton . . . .
Margaret Spellman
QUda Pavra ........
Dorothy Hlcktog ..
Mary M. Moonan ..
RoMlla Varrtek .. .
Katherine Shannon 
Tiaai I^e
Mary Veaco ........
Emma Rlvooa . . . . .
Jamioa Fogarty, Jr.
Albart KrauM .......
Nunxlo lamoaaeo ..
Hans Engel ........
Hugo Lautenbach ..
Thomaa Praabum ..
Sue Hampton........
J. Kuelerudca........
Mary Haualaen . . . .
JohnKoatach ■ •
John Klein 
Richard Jobriaon ...
Michael Mtonick .. .
Haiiy Paleon .......
R. Paraon ............
OiBS. J. Johnson .. r
F. R. Hulaer..........
John Sullivan
R. P ra tt................
Paul A. Schulta . . . . . . . .
SoleiM O. Hlere .............
Frank Plah................ .
John Patterson.............
Patrick Mooney.............
Egnata Ralaar...............
John Bonaxak . . . . . . . . . .
jfiiiH Schuta . . . . . . . . . . . .
JacobTurak
Stanley Krajawakl........
Joseph IVaUatt 
Thomaa PsUm  . . . . . . . . .  ..
John Vaaco . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-8 farthaIVahr . . . . . . . . . . .
Wpi. M^Gaown 
Hannah J. Hyda . . . . . . . .
joMph Angan 
GuidoGaorgattl . . . . . . . . .
Cartton W. Schula.........
JoMitoSalmond .............
Kaalmlara Janusskleriax .
Jacob Marshauar . . . . . . .
EmU tVanrar •

' Adolph Schlack 
Arms Wilson 
John T. Laaga . . . . . . . . , .
CoUy Wiaotwl .’ .............
Emella Lem berg..........
Sue Wtosler ....... .
Violet McDougtui...........
MUte Ckppa..................
Mildred Hennequto........
Frank HlUery . . . . . . . . . .
Wm. Bamplatsky ..........
Jack Kaaola..................
Sadore Hatoea . . . . . . . . .
Anne Antila . . . . . . . . . . . .
F. B. Pohlman . . . . . . . . . .
P.-Wr^Pohlrrum.............
Rapplely .....................
Depot Sq* GrlU . . . . . . . . . .
Albert Cohen . . . . . . . . . . .
Edw* J. Mortally . . . . . . .
John Kacmaraayk ....• •
K  Karlaen........ ......... *
Ortando Martoonnl........
Vincent Povrand............
Robert Gray
May K. Glalbar........
Mika Shashan...............
JohnC. Jeffara. . . . . . . . . .
James ArrtOBto . . . . . . . . .
Guloappa NapoU ............
IX B. Stavrrltiricy 
Kateertaa Horan 
EDen Andsnoo 
EUaaheth Clifford 
B. McCarthy 
Marta J. Matoatf . . . . . .
George E. Smytbe . . . . .
Annie Stahl . . . . . . . . . . .
OscUla Horaak . . . . . . .
Cathertne Zakluklaurca 
IV, Pantoll-

sStafonla Kookto........
^Btaarart AtktasoB ; . . . .  
Arabia Baugh 
Pator Jaatoarakl 
Henry PaaquaUna 
Hannah cT R u ivk 'ta  ..

' H. B. (toiamaii ........ .
Adolph Gaomttt . . . . . . .
Mia  Anna (MdsU . . . . . .
Johanaa Lamphnebt 
Hannah McCann . . . . . . .
8«n h  Wataon . . . .  .
CaraUaa Paganl ..........
D. Warnock
Mlaa Moon .............
Marta Laaaardoa . . . . .
E, Patrtdge 
C  G. Johnaon . . . . . . . .
carlo Eanlnnso ........
J. P. Wtaklar . . . . . . . .
Lawranoa L. WUUaina 
John L. ETatorbottom 
John MoNam

Tte foUowtog paraoBS teva do.^Jolm J. Raggato..........
.atad to toe Manchaator USO J^ O lffort .............

S?S2r‘|iSSTS3r*..::::::
lera. The total la now | 7, 878A 8.  odlx BaUartan . . . . . . . . .

Albart Ford ................
M. Itaddock
Plaraala DeapUmqua .. .
G. Daaidaaqua ........ .
Mr. and Mra. O.

Schlemtogar .......... ..
Ploaaia A. Hopktoa..... 
Prland
Annie McAdams ..........
Minnie Stavnitaky........
Cateartaa Haefa ........ .
Ann Shannon 
Mary V. Ho^a . . . . . . . . . .
Mra. Sue Howard..........
Helen A. SchnaU ..........
Minnie C  Luplan..........
B. Matkal
John Stalnar4- . . . . . . . . . . .
Cyrtia Blanchard ..........
Prland
Irma Da .SlmoBs, . . . . . . .
Prland
J, McCullough . . . . . . . . .
^̂ rland
PrtaBd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Loulaa PalUar . . . . . . . . . .
Fiancta A. D w yer........
Prland
Mra. Inna M. Poater . . . .
M. Wrana ....................
W. J. Stovanson............
Oscar Schnmtiy .. . . . . . . .
Carl B. Thoran
Mtonla Cavagnaio........
Rachel Taylor .............
Mina Tajrta ............. .
Braostina Ooraiu ~........
Clara JohnaoB 
Margarat Pandergart . . .  
ftUflsy Orfttf •••••■■■■•
Mary H. Toohay............
I lorilaa Valanto 
golanda Vines 
Irma Oraaao
EUaabatti Wright .......
Antotoatto Daboto . . . . . .
Anna Habqrarn . . . . . . . . .
Mra. Sarah Oalvon........
Owandohm Paraons .

T. PoBtictlU 
Dorothy Nybarg . . . .
Ernoot Ptertatono ... 
Andrew Hkvrtla . . . .
Praneaa BaBavanutf . 
Helen A. O’Brien .. .
R. Smith 
EUxabetfa Butler 
laixabeth Mayor . . . . . . .
Chriatlbe OUlespia . . . . . .
Joalo Mahoney .............
Hilda ’neraaa .............
Mra. James Benevento ..  
Susan DIckaon . . . . . . . . .
NalUa Happeay.............
Lucy AgoottoeUi............
Joaephtoe Kqaek . . . . . . .
P. SCurphy .4 / ...........
Baatrtca M on o .............
Shirley Stovanson ........
Aiaatma B arto .......
Norma P. Paxon ..........
John Klatasehmidt . . . . . .
P. HUxvhray 
Redan Jaakla 
Rudolph Haupt. Jr.
AUoa C. Pohl . . . . . .
AUua T. Oonnor . . .  
^ t̂and
^̂ riend . . . . . . . . . . .
P. Roaaabargar . . . 
Friend . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sarah Calve ........
Mra. Delia Tadford .
Sadia Mitchell . . . . .  
Joeephtae Ewarde . 
Arthur H. Lardor .
Wm. A. D u ff........
Dorothea Sitxy ............
Arttoa M. (Staff ...........
Mra Marie F in lay........
Stanley J. Biaka ......... .
Helen FlaveU ................
Mary Smith ..................
John B. Martina............
Albart M. Dupont........
Nora Saxton ..... ...........
Albina M. Aahar............
Cortona Preaalar ..........
Oaoega Torrance j . . . . . .
Bnaa Paara ..................
Alva M. N o v ^ ............
Sophia K k jM  ..............

• a a a a a a

a a a a a a

a a a a • 0 a
• a a a a a a

• a ,a a a a a

a a a a a a, a a

Pearl B, Dony . . . .  
Stowart D. Vanaard
L. Statomayar........
Kathlaaa (Soedoa 
Martha MhOain . . .  

.Jaanla Paratak . . . .  
-Bridget TtooiMy . . . .  
,Cbraea.Molatlra . . . .  
Pranoaa Moedavaky 
Sella E. Kammlck .. 
kmanda Rotter > -  
Asaa Mackkowoki .
A tea K. A t e lk ----
kprtla 
Nacna 

JCateartaa

^ j O a o r g a .
Nankowakl

txo
6.00
IM
1.00
1.00
LOO
LOO
IfiO
LOO
LOO

ISO
LOO
ISO
I jOO
IfiO
LSO
LOO
LOO
LOO

EwMi
-Prtaad I .

Tberaaa (}uagUo............
Margarat E. Mayer . . . .  
Dorta McCormick . . . . . .
Vivian Aaaafin ............
PHoad ......... .............
Lillian Dorn ................

E. Mason
Rood Dam to . : ............
Gertruda M. Tonrancs ..
Vara Brooks ............. .
PkMaaca A. Howe . . . . . .
-Prland . « . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Prland . . . . .  . . . . . . . .
Rena Paloatta .............
Prances Matarnas . . . . . .
John Walsh ..... ............
Samurt Amadao ............
Eric Waimaa .......,v ...
Ends Vl|ioa . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gao. W. Findlay..........
-Aatoo Chfflharg 
G. EUniam CaitaoB
Caoton likua ............. .

V. MatooB 
Jacob. Me 
Nick Angalo 
Pator Oarvtal . . . . . . . . . .

Ta . . . . . I . .
Peter SandrowsU . . . . . .
Wm- Chambara ............
Eva Saupdan...............
laaballa -A. Duim ..........
Ditota Paganl ........
Staktoy b TMatear . . . . . .
Victory a u b ................
Cynthia Ubart .............
Oanaviava Ubart ..........
Nan La Pontatoa..........

aeasawaaq*# 
a a,h> a wa '

LOO
.80

1.00
1.00
LOO
1.00
1.00
8.00
8.00

•r

LOO
1.00

Prayer Topic 
VeryT^mely

a

R e v . W a r d  P re B c h es  o n  
P r a y e r s  o l  P a re n ts  
D u r in g  D a ys  o f  W a r .

.TAbout the only kind of pray
ing we ara toteraatod ta today l »  
that kind that makes a differenca,’’ 
■aid Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr„ In 
his aarmott yaatarday morning at 
the union Servloa to South Matho* 
diet church. Referring to ; the 
change that has emme to tee 
thought of COntatieui people rcto- 
live to prayer to the last century, 
It waa pointed out teat while we 
have been critical of tha wrong 
kind of proytog, we 4mve not been 
critical enoiigh of the kind of 
praying that does make a differ
ence to people's . Uvea.

Bos Ita UndtatloBs 
. ."Prayer has Ita Umitatlona,” said 
Mr. Wwd, "It ‘oannqt do avery- 
thing. Tot when a man recognises 
this and tahes hls prayer life as a 
great laboratocy of spiritual re- 
eearch, let his prayer Ufe be a 
time of thoughtful meditation 
upon tea truths ataeady known, 
and tea facts at hand whleb may 
lead to atlU greater trutliA he will 
be. Imbued with power from on 
high, gain Insight into tha eternal, 
gnap Ufe at Its core to such 
way that ha will be able to go 
out Into Ufe and Uve victoriously.’’ 

Piayera ta WorttaM 
Tha .prayer impulse .those dayA 

added Mr. Ward, is to aak G d^or 
■omathtog. Hare he refarred to 
tha prayers mothers and fathers 
offer for their sons to ths serrtce, 
and the prayen of men to the ser- 
vica to time of war. In timeo Uko 
these Jesus used prayer not ao 
much to aak God for aomethtog oa 
aoktog God to,make Him worthy 
of something. Aa an UlustraUon 
of tela kind of praying, for beau
tiful poem by Merrick P illA l Mc
Carthy enUtlad, "BriUeh CtoUdren’a 
Prayer," oet to music ty  Jacques 
Wolf# and sung a few weeks ago 
to the service by the South Church 
Ctoolr was quoted. This kind of 
praying aald Mr. Ward la tee 
hantat kind but It Is tea witiH 
that makes a difference. It waa 
tba kind of praying that>Jesus did 
to Gethaemane aa ho prayed 
"Pather, If it ba thy jrtU let this 
cup peas firom me; neverteelesA 
not my wlU but thine be done.’’

Out Do^r Service 
At South C3iurch

In the out-kloor evening servloe 
at tee South church special music 
waa pravldod by a trio from the 
Rnaaian Baptist church In Hart
ford lad by M ta Sonja Marchuck. 
Mr. Ward preached the aeamon 
around tea theme of the great 
World War poem of .Alan Seegar, 
*T Hava A  Rendavoua With 
Death." In hla preUmtoary re
marks Mr. Ward mentioned how 
many different faiths had made 
these out-door aervicea possible 
a ^  thanked aU of those who had 
taken part, mentioned the use of 
the organ loaned by T. P. HoUor 
an, the contribution at the organ 
lat, Fred Werner, and the/alogtog 
by tee group from the Russian 
itaptist choir.

The song aervica waa led by 
Thomaa MaxweU and Fred Rogers 
played a prelude to tha aervice on 
tha MenMrtal chlmaa.

Leatiiemedcs l^oll Athora

"< * .. -• i--"' . .

TU i late, part af tea PIrM Maitoa DMeta. Atfaurtie 
Pecea, ralla aihere threufh the earf dartog landtag axeralaee at 
Port Story. Va. Tiwk Ufhtera bring thafaan miaetera stoto to 
.tea haaeh hefara thay oMka (ar tha aliarff aaS angaia to eembat.

Scouts’ Camp ’
Is  Doing W ell

- »

L o c a l S ijte H a s  H a d  

A v e r a g e  A tte n d a n c e  o f  
2 0  G ir ls  E a ch  D a y .

The Manchester Girl Scout Day 
Camp has ended Its third week oi 
camping for tela summer. In 
epite of transportation difficulties 
there haa been an average attend
ance of 20 girls a day. During the 
first two weeks tha Brownie 
Scouts made um of the camp; for 
the rest of the camping season of 
six weeka it wUI be turned over to 
the Girl Scouts.

Under the able leadership ot 
Mta Jeanette A. Pitkin, camp 
director, the girls have had a gooq 
time partlcipaUng to gamsA ring
ing, crafts, nanire lore, folk danc
ing, hiking, and camp craft. Miss 
Pitldn was assisted the flret two 
weeks by Norma .Andlaio, 
Nancy -Anderson, Patricia Oomtos, 
and Maryanne ^ c h . Last week 
Nancy Pike, Mrs. Richard Smith, 
and Roxane Beckwith aeristed at 
the camp.

. Overalght Camp 
A group of eight Girl Scouts 

stayed at the camp overnight on 
Wednesday nigkt- An opportunity 
for a small group of Girl Scouto t? 
remain ovenilgkt • ! the camp Is

offered tha glrla each weak. This 
to aomethtog they all took forward 
to and enjoy vtoy much.

The Scout organisation was un
able to aecure a bus to carry tha 
girls back aad forth tela year and 
most of tha girta have baaa going 
to camp to privato can, altbougn 
several have ridden their M.- 
cyclea. The girta appreciate graat- 
ijratbe ktodneaa of parents and 
friends to taking teem out to 
camp and bringing them home. A  
large group haa gathered at .; the 
post oCnca at tha (Tenter each 
morning at 8 o’clock and waited 
hopefully for aomeonO'- to drtva 
them out. So 0ar ndna haa been 
dtaappototed.

After tha day camping aaaaon ta 
over the camp will ba avallabla for 
troopa and other groups to use for 
hikes, picnlCA'and overnight trips. 
Berides the cabin there are thrae 
large tents for use as shelters and 
sleeping quarters. There are also 
three fireplaces and a spring on 
the rite. ‘ i'

Flaa To Got Betafofoemento

Wawawai, Wash.—(ff>—Slxtoon 
hundred turkeys have about eaten 
themoelvea out of a _jbb to this 
fruit growing section. grass
hoppers Invaded the peach and 
apricot orchards ranchers turned 
the horde of gobblers loose to eat 
the Intruders. The hungry birds 
ate until they almost foundered, 
and now the ranchers plan to aug‘ 
ment their number with on addi
tional 7,000 turkeys to an effort to 
eradicate the pasts.

Solons Seek 
O ffice Again

f  o n r  N e w  E n g la n d  S en - 
fttiprs a n d  M o s t o f  R ep^  
r e s te ta t iv e fl t o  R u n .

Waohtogtoni July 18—(ff>—With 
Now England’s political batUaltoea 
forming ob Oapltnl Bin, aa In
formal poll ahowa^that four oena- 
ton aad a large majority of tho 
aroa’s 88 raprasoatatlvaa officially 
or othorwtao have mads plain that 
tha noxt Mg Job ta ra-riectiOB.

MatoSi’a Senator White, a Ro- 
puhUcan; aad two G. O. P. con- 
graaamen already have won ro- 
nomination. 7 -

Saaaton Bridgoi (R „ N. lu  
aad Lodge (R., Maaa.) have aa- 
nounoad teqr will aarii to retain 
thair oaatA and Senator Green 
(D„ R. L ) ta axpactod ganerally 
by both Domocrata aad Ropubll- 
cana to go Into Rhodo Island's 
nominating convention as a oaadl- 
date.

(Conaectlcqt and Vormont do 
aot oloct a aanator tela yaar).

Oengria— 1  DoSaMato Out
Among ooagraaamoA those defi

nitely ara out:
Jamoa C. Oliver (R., Ma.), wlto 

failed of ra-nomtoatlon.
Arthur D. Healoy (D„ Maaa ), 

who.will ttea tho oath of a dta- 
trtet court JudgA Aug. 8.

Joseph B. Ouay (D., MaaA) 
who to running for tho Sahato.

Gaorga H. Ttokham (R.. Maaa.), 
who to ratlrtog after 28 yean te> 
tha House.

Still OB tho fsBcotara:
Thomaa A. Plaliorty (D., Maaa.). 

who to oxpocted to be named poat- 
mastor a* Booton.

Herman P. Kopptanuum (D., 
Conn.), who says ho hoon’t yat 
made up hto mind, although 
friends are urging him to run.

Joseph E. Talbot -(R, (Tonn.), 
also undecided and being pressed 
to say "Yaa.”
PoStlcal OOBtaexMB RepribUcaa 
New Ikigland’s political cbm- 

plexlon thto year, aa to recant 
yaara, to Republican, but for from 
ovarwhebntogly. Flftoan of tha 
rapraaantatlvaa are G. O. P. atand- 
ard baarerA 

Though It apparently waa not 
calculated to do ao. Secretary 
Stimoon’s recent unqualified en- 
doraement of the work don\ by 
Senator Lodge to LibyA and the 
secretary’s assertion that Lodge 
with hto experience wopid aerVe 
even better to the Senate, didn’t

help the Bay State Demooratie or- 
gantaatlon’e campaign ptouA 

With Cm ^  to the field as a 
probabla noratoee to oppose LodgA 
aoBM observers think It will tdia 
a strong preoldentlal endoraement 
to counterbalance the effect of thto 
first score to the etUt-nebuloua 
fight.

Murphy Siay Oppose Bridgeo 
In New Hampshire, Senator 
rldM  to oxpocted to foco opposi

tion m m  Prancto Murphy, former
fovemor and new convert from Re
publican to Democratic ranks. Tt 
to no aocrat that Murphy and 
Bridges were 'a t loggerheads po
litically Just before the last na
tional G. O. P. convention, when 
each had presidential or vlce-prea- 
Idontlal aeplratlons.

Oiancoa ara in this election that 
first tocUnatlons to stay to Wash
ington and. statesmanUke, scorn 
politics In these war years are go
ing to be rerised. The temper of 
the oloetorato, which doesn’t seem 
■old on maintaining (TongFeaaee to 
office simply bacauaa it to wartime, 
to contributing to thto change of 
heart. The fact that electioneer
ing gasoline to going to te made 
avallablo to candidate and Incum
bent alike U another factor.

Warning Is Given 
About Drought

Washington, July 18.—(P)—The 
Geogloglcal Survey warned today 
that drought condltlona to a nar
row fringo along tho Atlantic 
oeaboard from Nova Scotia to 
North OaroUpa apd prevailing low 
ground water levels presaged the 
probability of stlU lower levels 
during the lata mmmer months.

Low ground .water levels had 
been recorded to some wells to 
Connecticut, New Jersey, Pennayl- 
vanto, Maryland, Viigtoia .and 
North CarbltoA the report eold. 
CbndlUona were eald to Indicate 
that during dry periods the flow 
of streama to these areas might 
Quickly drop'below normal and 
teiwe might te failure of springa 
and ohallow wells.

The water level to a wen near 
Old Bridge, N. J„ where observa- 
tlons wen begun to 1938, wae the 
lowest to record at the end at 
Juna for that time of year, the 
survey aald.

Pom er Oomlldroller Dies

MartOA O., July 18.—MV-Dan- 
iel Richard Crisstager, 81, Federal 
comptroller of tee currency''to 
President Warren O. Harding’e ad- 
mtalatratloA died late last night 
after a throe-year lUneos.

Alarm Souhi 
Five M inui

B o x  1 4  o n  H « 
Road^ P u lle d  T w ice^  
C h im n e y  F ir e .

tori

The reason Umt the 
alann turned to tmm Box 
kee street and Hartford roqd 
11:48 yeatorday. morntog, aoum 
for over five minutes was 
the aame box was pi 
After the box had aoi 
usual number of rounda It 
agator  ̂*

The alarm caUed out two of 
I ’a truckA one of No.- 4’s and 
cause It waa thought that 
driver, of No. 4 was ou. to 
No. 3’s truck also respooded.

The alarm waa turned to 
chimney fire at tba Buraack 
4$8 Hartford road and tha 
waa sounded 10 mtoutea after 
flret alarm was through 
Tliero was no damage.

At 7 o’clock Saturday night 
a Company of the same 
ment was called to the Centa 
a fire to aa automotria whidi 
out before the dopartment 
got around tho ooiaor.

Changing Grade* 
On Porter Streel

______ -y”
The laying of new ridewallia'on] 

the Bouth ride of Porter atraat hsA^ 
made neoeeoary cbAiige of 
of aome of tte|atreata runninc.f 
of the south etoo of the atriM. 
cut has been made to Well 
roful for a distance 'Of abotijt' 
foot and tha same waa dona oa-thol 
driveway leading to tho ta 
Weldon property. Tte atraat tâ  
tog acarified aad tba guttan 
proved:

Several of the larga traaa on I 
south ride at tha road have ha41 
mahy of the larga roots cut av 
it may te naoeaoary to 
them.

Editorial Writer

New Haven, July 18.
New Haven Journal-Couriw 
nouncad todq|r tea raaignattaB 
Jack Schaefer, for aevaral years I 
charge of Ita editorial page, to q 
dar to accept a poritlon On 
staff of The Baltimore Sim. fiti 
is]̂  Chapman, a Yale graduate I 
prerident of the Sociology Club ,4 
Yale, win taka over dtraetkxi' 
tha editorial page.

Policeman Kills 
Young Fugituve

(3hlcago. July IS.—(P)—William 
McKonskya attempt to aifeoape 
from the. custody of the crack 
ptatol shot of the Chicago police 
dapartmant aadad to bta death.

As tea 18 year cM youth was 
hatog taken into tha Shakaqiaare 
avenue atotlon yeatorday for ques- 
Uointog about a tavern holdup- 
slaytog, ha broke away from De- 
tecUva Phll^ Beta oad..,.daahed 
acroas tea atraat 

Bata, who has won oavaral 
madata to Ctamp Parry (O.) ahoot- 
tag tournaraenta, called on Mc- 
Konaky to halt and than fired 
twice ta tee air to warn him. Me-. 
Konsky tocraasad hla pact aad 
Hris fired at tha floalag youth, 
kUItag him with a bullet through 
tha bead. _

A  ravtafw of tea rimraetertatlcs 
of tho poopta of tho woiM ra- 

Yisled that Araaricaim thS!
jirogroariva; Etaltah. ara ttA‘ 

; Catoehi, axiat
most
toost obnaarratlval 
aqritoiloua; AustraHtom, 
qxiritog: RtmxBriaaA most muri' 
cal; Irish, mad rriigtous; ItaUaaA 
moot romaatlo, and QarmiaaA asoot 
BjathodleaL

Four Cftincfl 
for men in 7 5 0  p a r f o r itiBHca i  t o  t/M M i000  om d m o ra  folcH ors/ s o ilo rs ,

a fio r in o fr 8Eid coiost gM cn riliiiia ii o s  tM s  g o a a  t o  p ra a i

LOO

Total . . . . . . . . .
Oadltad to U80

.I8A7SA8

.ISJKM.00

IT47SAS

Cannot Gel Pipe 
For Green Section

Tha darira af 
xMtta 

af qheqt
raataiy ax 
t 806 feat

tOWB to

is tsb ss

»~A qf8

to art Ita  i

tn tt* 
MX aae-. 
itotta  

.jattex to 
toaMMy 

plpA Tha qr> 
‘  > a t

I graft t t e :

AN
IVICB

' b-.

JU tY-31 , 1941!^ 
That's whan thq 
Camel Caravans
hit tea road. And 
tecy’va been at it 
•ver aiaoa: four par- 
focmaaon a day ia

inxia rampi  tn auiiimrw nf1 T 
an 20/000.

Tte, k ■■■■■ yon caa*! Sod a 
military sesaa anywhara without 
Camali in tha p ictan...cifafattt 
or (how. Ot hoch. And bote seem 
to have w «a top rating with ths

r

t la tha aecvloM. Aheoediag 
toapptauaeandlaticfafaoaaBaolrala 
t)6 cett,Aeshowsa«a"aBMMhhitl" 
And aoootdipg to eata raooedA tea 
dganttt is a "siaate hk,** too. Ths 
top^ankiog fovorita in PJC*a aod
CantaanA

a a a
STSADT
of tha hoar. Whathat yon aran a gun 
ot a aBfhlaa»«»whaiW yam ek a 
jooadag }atp ot kak a awaater... 
yoaH appivciaia Ceomla omms thaa 
over thma days.'Ihayharatetiariid*

■  a a it tn a  ow
a i jo w - B in a n i i f «

to Steeufy SmoAoid:

C a s c e i a
U E S S E IO O T IE E

e * o ilS e  laale #/l lo  aaia ik  ItoW//
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lag SSMPt
6irdaya caurad at OCOca at Maaa^ar. 

ad Claaa Mall Hattar.
lUPTlON KATSt 

Py Wall
atll ay Halt *2

M T#ltf *g#a»aa»*#a*Pa#W
HfOIBCB or

AMOClii '

ODIT

___ ATHO p m ml i a ^ u T P ^ ia  aaelaalya. 
la tba aaa ar raaabUea* 
natta dlnateliaa aradliad 

adt etharwTaa arttdltad ta . IT aad ataa tlia laaal aawa 
_ad baraia.nghu af raaabUaaUea at 
I diaeatehaa harala ara glao 
A_____________ _ _ _ _ _
■arviaa allaat af K. >■

■agraaaautlvaa, Tba
tb^a IpaaUl Agaaey-- Cbtaage. Datrtil aad

BOHmAO or

Priatlag Sbpaay, 
sa naaa«al raapenal*

^i^’ŝ sismsHnsrfSr tK
astax Brantab Harald.

iloidgy, Jnljf M

Max la Ratiaat
ateold nat hbva to be that, 

damocrbicy'a generala <m 
Id ftoata bra pittlnir aacrad 

Utrea agelnat the anemy 
tba a a^  taporUat g«n< 

in the hooie front Hiould 
to ankb igBomliiioui retoabt 

tt n  admiiilstrBUve and 
ladi of oounfa which 
the eomportment-Uka* 
of the Amerlcaa peopla 

the day.
Mat laqwrtaat on

frwnt la known aia 
Ittin,** a tom which ra^m 
the aaaxbntm price taculi* 
af the PPA. Ro la, in other 

tha gaaaral In the hattle

I aaonMBt, Rananl Ran ia
t OH an froBta with aach 
lotraat buOdtac up toe 

af farther gaaaral 
ilaaa aoma clear-cut 

OH the Volga of our coat of 
cainpaign ia made.

 ̂Oanaral Max retreated' when 
price of gaa and fuel 6u for 
aaatain aaaboard waa in

to abaorb additional 
btiOB eoata. Ho rotraatod 

Moo Admlnlatrater Hen- 
unood an tocreaaa in 

price of IMP pack canned 
aad vagatablaa. Bo ratiaat- 

ata whan the prioa adminia- 
annouBcad a ritnilar in
to tha future price of troa-
>• ■ ^  
ara ratieata which dip 
into the bouaewife'a pocx- 
whioh price ooatrol waa 
to inotaot Moo eoatnol 

ptotoctod it tomporariljr, taut 
tka guaotioa ia how_much 

it win do BO.
Mo rotroata ^  paraUriad by 
latraata to i^ch  Oaneral 

; la taking jl progrearirely ter- 
Ikddng.

One of thoao retpaiMa ia before 
inalatant dottand for aolflah 
liege ott tha part of the turn 
to Owigraae. That fara bloc 
aaama to preceea of making 
aaMU naneeariOB~to the na- 
weifare by permitttog the 

far.ifead purpoaaa, at prloea 
parity of govemmant held 
But there ia p tremendoua 

tag OB thia cooeeaeton, and 
ia i(epteaented by the new aub- 

hOI which pi^deo that the 
riiall bubaldlBe mat 

oropa at a great deal more 
9uu they are actually worth. Tha 

;-fara bloc, to bo clear about it, U 
gtring away a dime to order to 
get a dollar, which will come out 
of the pocket of the whole nation, 

Oeneral Max lâ  Ukewiae in re- 
»treat bi^are a mounting demand 
^for wage Increaaea Inatead of 
^taking the flat poaltion that aU 
■̂wagaa ahould be frox^, the ad- 

|totnlbfratlon haa a haiy' policy of 
pronouneementa agalnat 

to principle, but of 
them: to particular. Barit 

toereaae granted, no matter 
luatlflod it may aoem, laada 

Omanda for othem which to 
 ̂ aeem to hare their par|ioular 

lJMHkiiaHuu. 1 What to not bring 
to high ptaeeo, to that 

I aort of delaying retreat to not 
to atop the ooemy.

of tha fam  bloc 
to the aeHlahneaa of 

.and the fam  bloc uaaa to
wage iaoreaaea aa the axcuaa 
I OHii ritocial priritogea, and 
twin flagara of ^tedal privi- 

Pw the Naai flngera 
raaa the Ukratoa  ̂ahak- 
wtoTtofaMi ajratom. 
nee far apaoial gain 

aoattoue, and we 
whore we were bo- 

flael6r admitted 
ftnflfttkn 

la ha faoght by gofw

Ha only aolutioa

toflatiea to a clean-cut aolution, 
which will hold not only the front 
Una of letall.prioaa, but the hario 
aoooadary haoa of wage rataa and 
fam  prioaa.

Now, aa than, the proper policy 
to to freeao all the aconoode fac-‘ 
tora of our Uvtog, not try to 
freeae aome and continue favorlt- 
tom to othera.

It would be eerier, perhapa, If 
thooe elementa which continue 
preaeing for apeclal advantage 
would realtoe that we are aU 
atandlng together In one battle. 
Every time aome apeclal advan
tage to yields, that breachea the 
battle line and Iota Inflation Alter 
through. But when inflation haa 
come through, on enough Individ- 
uel aectora, the whole front to go
ing to coUapoe, and everybody 
with It, including thoM who 
thought the individual breach 
might be to their own advantage. 
'l{~Vreaid be pleaaant U the indi
vidual divtoiona of American Ufa 
would realixe thia for thcmaelvaa. 
But If they will not, they muat 
neverthelesa be forced Into the be
havior which to for the safety of 
aU.

wltted If they can be. They are 
n ^  anewy to ua. They ara tor 
our own beat aafety. ■moldag 
during a blackout waa a hairline 
matter. But our aohiaving tha 
attitude which win win this war 
depends upon the way we lean in 
these hairline cases. It aee|m 
idiotic to have to lay that the war 
to more Important a cigaret. 
But at the Polo Orounda, in 
hairline case, it waa the cigaret 
which was given the benefit of the 
doubt

The American peopla,' aa indi
viduals, are going to have mllUona 
of these hairline decisions facing 
them in the long struggle ahead. 
The war must win these decisions, 
if we are to win tha war.

5th Gohumi on the £conomie Front

Desperate Gamble Needed?
As the Russian advance toward 

the Volga continues, there to a 
rtoing fever la the demand, from 
ftuaala itself, and from the demo
cratic peoples as well, that the Al
lies open a second Buropeah front.

At first glance, such demands 
aeem-hlghly impractical. The fact 
that the Ruaaian position has 
grown increasingly desperate of- 
fersvno new guarantee of aucoeas 
tor a western front eperatioa. It 
has not, overnight, become more 
pra^cal than it waa s faw WMks 
ago. It would atin be a repkleaa 
gamble. It could only be as good 
as past montto of preparaUca 
have made it, and there to no op̂  
timtotie reason for beliOTing that 
tha necoaaary prsparatidn baa yet 
bean achieved, fa it not toolhardy, 
then, for people to engage in the 
demand for this second front T 

The aitowar would seem to be 
clearly yea, it to foolhardy, until 
one examines what has been bH>* 
pening in Bgypt 

There, by all the staid rules of 
war, Oeneral Auchlnieck to nrither 
equipped nor prepared for oSen- 
stve action. The military odds ara 
against him. He could be back to 
flues aad wise military heads 
would shake mournfully and ad
mit it was the best ha could do 
with what be had.

Ihstead, with that rare indomi- 
tahle quality which frequently de- 
tormlnes wars which routlna mill- 
taiy logie would lose, deneral 
Auriiinleck has stormed desper
ately into the face of the oddx He 
haa t̂okan a high gamble, one 
whl^ would seam aa impoarible 
nightmare under more ordinary 
condltloiia. But the result to that 
General Rommel to standing back 
ten miles Instead et moving for
ward into Egypt, and this certain
ly, in view of what inlght have 
happened, to satisfactory, 
though it obvloualy doea iMt rep- 
raaent the end of the campaign.

The point to that, with the chlpe 
down, -Oeneral Auchlnieck struck 
boldly and recklessly, agaiiut the 
riavioua odds. And, as frequently 
h^>peBa in war, he gained 
ingly good reacts.

to Egypt, the ehoioa was dra
matically clear. It. waa a eaas of 
eitber taking such a reekleaa gam
ble, or of waiting supinely tor 
oon l̂etion of a German victory.

ln_Bua^ when one anslyaea it, 
U>e choice to really just aa clear. 
The Qermans are already achiev
ing one great victory; no limits on 
it have yet appeared. And in this 
situation the reckless gamble com
parable to General Auchinleck's 
offensive moves in Egypt to the- 
attempt to .. open the westmn 
front. Every ̂ military odd seems 
against It, but the result .might be. 
auipriah|g. Deaperate though it 
to. it ma:̂  be the only thing to do

How About Yoar Own?
It is a foolhardy parent Who com

plains of what other people’s chil
dren may be doing before he to 
stire of the deportment of his 
own.

Xiown ia the Bronx the other 
day, a group of property owners 
signed a petition to the. Police de
partment, charging that certain 
obnoxious Juveniles ia their area 
were guilty of ’’rowdyism” and 
"Juvenile gangster methods.” '

An officer of the law arrived on 
the scene, found a group of boys 
who were being noisy indeed, and 
took them over to the station 
house. After investigation, It de
veloped that the two oldest boys 
in the gang, its leaders if it had 
any, were the sons of one of the 
then who bad so virtuously signed 
the petition.

It’s a pretty good rule to take 
care of your own children before 
you start managing the neigh- 
borix .

Washington 
in War Time

By dack Stiaaatt 
WasUagten — Among hO the 

arar-tlme food shortage stories 
flqptiag about, one ot the 
surprlalng to the one about

Man About Manhattan
By Oaorga

iquently jOd] 
sutpria^ tha

'Die Cigaret Won
The fact that there U a oontro- 

yeray over whether or hot smok
ing should have J been permitted 
after blariumt descended on the 
AU-fltar baaeball game ia New 
York the other night to perhaps 
symbol of a major defect In the 
American civilian attitude toward 
thia war.

Quits simply, even the slightest 
poariblllty that amoktag might 
have aome effect eo the efficiency 
of the blackout should have kept 
the crowd from the instinct to in- 
dulge, whether or not Mayor La 
Guardia permitted it. . . .

That, Instead, the instinct was 
to indulge, to symbolic of a whole 
attitude. It to the attitude of try
ing to get through this war aa 
easily as wa can, of reaolvtng aU 
doubts in favor of our own habitu
al comfort and pleasurx ”What 
can I get out of doing?” seems 
the great American queatkm. It 
should be: ”Hhat can I do?”* 

Blaekoutx rationing, controls, 
siviltaa responsibilities, are nut

.to to dodged

The obvious lead, of course, to to 
quote that song ballad of some 
years back: ’’Tax We Have No Ba
nanas.” Which is now exactly the 
truth. But I wouhbvt have known 
anything about It If I hadn’t gone 
ahonplttg one dM when the dearth 
of fruit bad affected local gro-

Iw lly  X got around tô  ”How 
about bananas?” The clerk said, 
”(Bi, yes, we have bananaa. Here 
to a delicious onx almost over- 
ripx X can let you have it far U  
cento. The smaller onx slightly 
green, you can have for a dlmx”

- • • •
That wasjthe first time X had 

slipped up on bananax It was 
qiute a blow. Back in the pre- 
orange dayx my Old Man (he was la then) worked the green-apple 
trick on bananaa. He ate two dos- 
en of them on hia way home to 
dinner on the back phttfOrm of a 
Chicago trolley. He was so, rick ha 
didn’t know where to get off.

8o are the banana growuu of 
the Caribbean today.

Tha story comes from the De
partment of Agriculture and the 
National Geographic Society.

In the first place, except far its 
faod value (It to very ririi la car
bohydrates aad minerals), the lia- 
naaa Isn’t Important to war. Its 

ipping to. ^  100-plus ships 
that have comprised the banana 
fleet are now doing service else- 
wherx The readlt: Bllliohs of ba
nanas -ripening on the traei 
’’grfsn gold” tuAilng to worthl< 
dry rot—on more Uian S,000;000 
acres in the otherwise usrieas 
txspieal swamiM of Jamaica. Mex
ico, Honduras and Guatemalx 
Jfew Oflaaax formerly the 

gruatest baaada port in the world, 
isn’t a banana port at an any 
morx

It to hard to conceive of the 
tragedy this war has brought to 
the ’ banana growers In Good 
Neighbor countries to the south.• • •
. The banana to a strange fruit. 
It doesn’t grow on a trax m  on a 
plant Its tight Woody leavoa form 
a trunk which shoves the. single- 
stem fruit as high as SO feet form 
the ground. It thrives where man 
suffers most In the hinnld, faver- 
fidden swamps of the tropicx Al
though brought into this country 
from Asia 34 years after the ar- 
rivisl of Cblumbux it vras stlU a 
troploril euriority.j (single bananas 
wrapped in tInfoU) at the Phila 
delphla Oenteanial in 1870. By 
19X0 it bad become a national sta-
pif.

In 1987, the .peak year, wa im
ported more than 10,000,000,000 
bananas on M,087,000 stomx 

The banana lan’t.any good if It 
to allowed to ripen on the tree, 
rrilich makas it the A-1 fruit for 
long-distance transportation. Even 
in Um banana country, they are 
picked green.

New York—This beau ideal of a<9 
soldier haa what to known aa dash. 
He enters a room aa J[|ib Stuart 
would enter a room. When he gets 
there, his presence fills it. Ha 
doesn't wear Stuart’s plumx but If. 
jdumes were in order be would 
lave one. His trousers ate the only 
pleated trousers in the Army. The 
new summer officer’s blouses do 
not have belts, but hto haa one. He 
to Brigadier General Jamas Doo- 
littlx who came to New York by 
devious ways including Tokyo and 
Washington.

With him was Paul V. McNutt, 
and tha occasion waa an Informal 

rty given by an old friend, 
arias E. Rochester, of the Lex

ington HoteL Major General WU- 
liam Ottmann was therx and so 
was Brigadier General Wolf; 
therx tox waa Oaptaln John S. 
Baylto, of the Coast Guard, for
merly captain of the Port of New 
York; but now an route to take 
command at San Juan, Puerto' 
Rico. It was the first time I had 
seen Capt Baylto in more than 
two yearx Ho waa a commander 
then. • • •

You walked in and there were 
whole roasted turiceys and hams 
and lobaterx There was a special

Bit Fishy

Now York (F)—Patrolman Al
bert Ptohman saw two men run
ning hto ^ y  about 4 x  m. and 
Uunigfat tBeir explanatioA about 
racing to catch a bus wax a bit 
ftohy, since no bus waa due for 
half aa hour. A few seconds later, 
three other man arrived on the 
scene and declared tbmy had seen 
the paJr attempting to enter •  
closed delicatessen storx Mathew 
Levarloa aad Edward Condon, the 
Bclf-proclatmed bus-cateharx were 
held without balloon charges of 
attempted burglary.

TIm Handel end Haydn Soclrty 
r?ss ; I ■ raterlo aociety in

cstab-
*^^*)lished la Boston'in 1815.

floral plane built of white and red 
kwms and 

Nutt presented to Doolittle. Doo
little accepted it, then seiaed what 
appeared to be aa African bush 
Imife aad carved out a huge slice 
of turkey. He seemed fascinated 
with the knife . . . ”How about 
borrowing thto,*’ he called to hto 
host. If I get in trouble I could 
use It.”

Over a platter of Prench-frled 
riirlmp I s ^ :

X do not hide from ’ myself the 
.feebleness-of tha ariioeo my ap-. 
peals have evoked. The workmaii' 
suffers. The peasant grows tm- 
paUent. Discontent to growlpg. 
Aitgor to rumbling.
—Marshal Fetala, Vichy chief ef 

atafa.

Packaging will be simpler ai^ 
cheaper. The spirit that to behind

-SOHieed- for a new order, fct onlythe cellophane - that used to go 
around It. t

Jeeeph L. Weiner, deputy diretf 
—tor ot Oviliaa flatly- '

~ Maiw iwituoM of loot work days 
couldbe saved and needleas aecl- 
denta and spoilage of materials 
could bo prevented by simple safe
guards to workers' health.
—Peel V. McNott, dlreetsr at De- 

fM .B M lth  and Wolteio.

The final terms of the 
should wait until the tmmediaie 
tasks of the transition period aftor 
the defeat of the uto powers has 

completed ^  the fhritod Na- 
tionx and until the final Jikto- 
ments can be coolly aad ratloaauy 
rendered.

-Basmar WeBax 
of stalx

The smoke from American fac
tories to the smoke of battlx 
—Wendefl LHsd, WPB sfllelal.

-mlle-aa-hour planes to 
depend upon 10-mile-an-hour con
voys to ^  them tbsre to absurd. 
—KhJ. Alexaadar De ~

The Willow Ron bomber plant 
is aa fanritatte far Adolf Hitler to

So

We I
■ "Vru

rtha;

"General, I don’t want to keep 
harping on this —but what were 
your reactioax what did you think 
when you came in there, in broad 
daylight,’ and saw Japan suddmly 
conM up out of the ocean ia front 
of you?”

”I was astonished,” he said, 
"that we weren’t anticipated at 
sea.”

After they got that dosx they 
knew they were going to do all the 
things they hi.d set out to do.• • •

Just about then the door burst 
open, and, with buU-like roarx Ole 
Olsen, and Chlo Johnson came in. 
Confusion reigned. Johnson and Ol
sen are old pals of tha genaial’x 
TiMie 'riiiYimaeh loud talk and 
laughter. F lU  V. MoNutt, who to 
the handsomest man I .ever saw, 
sank back on a oouoh and laughed 
for fifteen mlnutax 

Later, I  sat ia a.oomer and di
vided my attaatloa between a 
strawberry pis and the general- 
Perhaps a dbaan, maybe twenty, 
of hto officer ̂ frirads came la to 
greet him. When ha shakes handx 
you can feel it to the ribow. Hav
ing one soff la the Army aad an
other la West Jfalat, ho must be 
close to fifty. But ho has tbs stop 
of a tennis player. He’s hard as x  
buck private marinx /

When nsws of tha Jm> attadron 
Hawaii first broke last Dooombor 
7, Doolittle was standing with si 
oral of his palx ia fit L o i^  I be
lieve. As one of the men who was 
with him recalto, DooUttlo banged 
hto fiat against a table aad said, 
*Tm gonna gat In thix”

It spears that Jimmy Doolittle 
knew exactly what.ho eras talking 
dbout. f

at Europe, wlilrii to Hitler’s Ger
many, aad sHth it the hall hole of 
Aato . . -. Juan.
—Vies Pieslimt Hoaiy A. Wal-

Woman have shown that they 
can* do or learn to do almost 
any Had of work, and wo may re- 
quire'ra more general usq of them 
la war week. i
-

Fundamentally, the wofM haa

HEALTH AND DIET' 
ADVICE j

by lbs MeOsy

Address eonunnaioatloas to The 
BaraM, Attantisa MeCsy 

Hsaltb flsrvlee

Whan Wa Vss MOkr

Milk forms about as' perfect a 
faod as can be ' devtood for in
fants up to about two years of 
agx Whiie the mother's aallk la 
best tor human babtax cow’s 
may be substltutod, but ia this 
case, it to advisable to add aa oc
casional feeding of orange Julcx 
since cow’s mint to deficient ia 
some of the eloments which 
required.

Milk must be considered as 
solid food aad not as a drink, for 
such it becomes as soon as the 
hydrochloric arid of the stomarii 
acts upon it. MlUt haa very nout̂  
iahlng quaUttox the solid matter 
being composed of protrix fat and 
sugar. In using lailk, which to a 
protein, one ahould follow the 
protrifi rule of food combina-

an hoflSet appUcatlen of the hto- 
toiteal Christian IdeaL •
—P ilM  Miaiater dan C  floMris of 

SoHtkAfrfen.
 ̂ —
We oaanot afford to be' as un

prepared far the peace aa we were 
for the war.
—WaMar I

Before mankind takes them baric 
into the family of naftons. the Ger-. 
mans muat eonvinoe the worid 
that the whole polluted system to 
abhercent to them and win never 
rise again on their soU.
—Fknnk Hnox, seccstary of the 

Navy. *

In these days ef leonoelasts aad 
dtoilhiaionment, may we not for 
our own aattofactioa and far pro
tection against the virus that in
fects the modem world, live ty the 
highest standards we know of eth
ical conduct aad good sportinnaa- 
ahipr «

a  Read, WPB efftakd.

In the post-war wortd wokkt not 
want any .master raoex Only slaves 
dream of the mastery of the world. 
—Hr GenU Oempbefl, Britiah 

■talstcr to the Vnitod Blatex

.roved Iw its
no price to too high to pay tor hu-

r freiMiom aad ja|sniu|anal do- uleerx

that

Milk to. best oaten with 
arid frulC or with the non-starchy 
vegetables with which It forms a 
perfect nuaL It siMuld not be 
combined with meat, nuU, flrii or 
the starchy* foodx wruk may, 
however, bo combined with bread 
or casoala that have been thor- 
ouffhnr
hurdling is the first prooeas ef 

the digostlon of milk, and the 
smaUer thxcnrds the mors readily 
the milk to digeitod. If arid firtfit 
is used ia thia oomblaatioa, tha 
milk curds wlU.bs broken np into 
very smaU partiriax This makes 
a very good luarii, aad solvaa the 
lunch problem veiy sattotaotorily. 
Bread must not be eaten with this 
meal or a bad corabiaatioa will 
result.

It to better not to taka muk 
between meals or with regular 
meato, but to use it as aa entire 

by itself, with either the arid 
friits or raw aon-stor^ 
tablax '

Milk to a valuable faod in aa^ 
non-starohy disease. Ckfldrwi 
who do not like tha taste of fresh 
milk may use buttermilk or 
some Uad of chdeae. Cottage 
cheese or cream eheSsx -being 
tain, may he used, la place ef 
either eggs to milk, but, bri 
such a ooacantrated nature, 
should always bo used with i 
ad or with aome of the cooked 
Erooaitqgstoblax

Caeeeer and sellk toe often «  
aldered oonsttpattagrout this to 
oniv beoauso they do not farm 
toA (n the intestines but arc pras- 
tically all absorbed in tha 
of mgoatioa. This eons 
effect to entlrriy overcoamrif tbs 
bulky vegotaUas ara ussd at the 
same tlmx

No doubt ths-bost Uad of wuik 
to use to ttot which is 
from a heawiy oow. Many dairy 
companies prepare tM* mim 
the title of "certlfiod” 
cause of the extra care required 
to make this m ^  comply with 
tbd legal standards it ia usually 
Bsceasary far-dairies to rimige 
mors for this than far tha 
pasteurised aallk.

It has been found that pastsurw 
toed milk to tbs safest pian far 
largo oonununitlaa beeauss of the 
danger ot contanUnatlM; iwjik 
through hamfllng and transporta
tion. This to aqBsrtally ttus whare 
ths tows Togardtng raw mOk are 
rather'lax. Whils iiailniilaalliia 
cannot asaks ths * milk HfllXilt 

ds an risment of safety’S o M  
use of the milk which wRisaH 
th-m treated. ~

I eomstimes advise aa SMliHfae 
sailk diet daring ths ours of cam

•  SERIAL STORY

BANNERS flyin g
BY MARY RAYMOND eemmiewivieex naa sanvito; ikx

Ths OhstaMs Oeltrii be-

Fast asBart telto her 
j  nrast wait antll hs 

ths Air Phvex flanira''Ry- 
giri is tswn, Tsnkre 
BOX Bart haa met 

on n trala. tsM her of hto 
ef onllsttag before he 

^  •• Chrietto.
Chrtotleto Jealensy to heightened 

ke erittotoas flaadra far 
a patrlotie 
and 1I Bart tha girt

Fan fhits la Levs
CHAPTER m

Chria^ had hoped* she could 
win Bart ever about the flying. 
But though Bart had listened pa- 
tlenUy to her arguments, there had 
never been a 'moment when he 

near to yielding.
*T know you’re good, Christie. 

X saw you make that three-point 
landing in a stunah Wind. But 
maybe your tuck wouMn’t hold 
out. You might not know what 
to do ia an emergency, rd be no 
good at aU, Christie, if I were 
worrying about yox Tve got to 
have that promtox darling.’"

"Men like you are responsible 
for the phrasx *a man’s world.’ 
They want great big apaoea for 
themaelvse and tiny little spots for 
women,” Christie said.

"Women are happier with four 
walls around them,” Bart said, 
wlth;a laugh. "They only 
they want the big wide worid out 
side.”

"And I tbou^t I would marry 
a modem num,” Christie mocked. 
But she was smiling.

She couldn't be angry with Bart 
Besldex she wasn’t doing aU the 
aacriflclag. Bart was putting a 
brilliant future behind him for the 
time being. Be wasn’t asking her 
to give up sofaething that would 
ever mean anything to the world. 
She waa Just an ordinary flyer 
who had soloed for the first time 
today.

"AU right Bart" Christie said. 
"TU stay out of the air. But whan 
— I’re training, rriU you reuMm- 

that I- have some amdoua m> 
mentx too?”

’T’U have a steady hand and 
„jad, now," Bart said. "You ean 
count on it" He kissed her long 
and earnestly.

When the door had elesed be
hind Bart Christie went to her 
father’s study. He was aittiag be
hind his desk, whiqh, ia these dqys 
of tha war emergency, was d i^  
in paperx

"More honm wosli,’* Christla 
scolded. "I Won’t have iti flo this 
to why you skipped the danox"

"Your mother still refuses to 
beUeve the baadlinax" Christo
pher Colton said. "But 1 know 
what they’re sajrlng."

"You think the United flUtoa 
win get la? Bart doax tox Here 
going to aa air field. But that’s 
not really what I came to teU you. 
Some dry. Pm going to have a 
sunny Utohon with Uttle blue pots 
fiUed with yeUow flowers on the 
window sUl....aad a pufectly 
Immaculate teq box and blue lino
leum printed ia neat little 
squarax"

She stooped'̂ ,̂  over aad Mssad 
him. "You don’t mind if X saarry 
Bart some d^r, do you? I would, 
anyway, so yoii might as wril be 
nice and agreeable about it"

"I thinks it’s a groat Idex Only 
Pm a UtUe oonfusad by aU the 
housewlfly detallx T thought 
you’d be asking for a blue plane 
as a wadding gift”

"You can seratrii that blue plane 
off your shopping Ust X promised 
Bart to give up flying."

"So the first thing . Bart does to 
to pin your wings baek." -Her 
father waa frowning slightly.

‘Tt wasn’t such a briUlant Idex" 
Christie said (tghtly. "I think PU 
run up and see mother.”

Mix  Oriten waa ritfifig bafors 
her dressing table, her eyas loek- 

ooldoing through a nuuk of 
"flomottmox I aluMst wish you 

had a face Ulixji horse, then you 
wouldn’t ivand so much time on 
it," Christie said from ths door
way. "It's Just that I oanM to toll 
you Pm going to nwks jn u  a 
nmthar-tn-law, some dby, and 1 
wanted to sea how you would 
taka it"

"Weil, I naturally thought you 
would." Mix  Criton was carefully 
removing the cteaax "”Z couldn't 
poaslbty..glve.my oonaent until 
Bart Iwa ■aBtabltohod htonsrif—

*T oould oonipete with a good, 
first-class row," Christie said, 
turning to gx "But cold logic aad 
cold cream are too much for mo.” 
She opened, her rilm hand, blew 
a kiss aeroas her palm. " I ^ t  X 
really like you beautlfuL"

She crossed the hall and opened 
a door: Dad, dlaapprovlng baMuse 
he thought Bart-had bean unfair 
about those flying lessons; Mother 
not even Interested beoauso her 
marriage waa too far off trous
seau buying—

Well, at least aha oould count 
on Jan and understanding. Only, 
it would be hard to teUJan, in a 
way, anybody shy, sweet Jan didn’t 
have anybody in love with her. 

"You’re awake, Jan?"
"Yea.. What hours you do keep, 

Christix Pve been in agex"
Christie sat down on the bod 

aiui surveyed her twta, takiag in 
the brown-gold hair which Him. 
bled around her face, the smoky, 
gray-blue osrea, so.i much like her 
own.

"Secrot!” Christie apoks sofUy, 
preparing to Uunch her Mg sur
prise. •

Then,' she saw that Jan waa 
blushing,

"Christie, I never knew anyoite 
like you. <3sn you.read ray mind?” 

Jan was loriUng off into apace 
with a queer, half-smile on her 
fac(, as though her thoughts were 
traveling along a little mental 
road that was closed to outsiderx 

"Heavenal" Christie thoughk 
"the child’s in love—or thinim ghg 
to." This -was no time to tril beP 
ray own exciting newx

"Oirtotle," ' Janet began, "you | 
know that party that Mother has 

begging me to havx"
“The party you didn’t want, that

would bore you to tears__"
smUed.

TTl go through it oa one condi
tion. There’s a man—X met Mm 
today. PU face aU those dreadful 
old people who look nw up and I 
down, and a stagUno that doesn’t 
see me at all—if X may invite 
Mm to the dance.”

"He must be the world’s won
der,” Christie breathed.

"He isn’t rich ai^ important,” 
Jan said, muslagly. "But youTl i 
like Mm. He’s a chemist and be | 
^  a new Job at the Wainwright 
Company. Ths way we met waa | 
funny. Re simply Walked tq> to 1 

and said, *Tou look as though 
are having a rather Mow timo,'
I aaid, 1 am, but aobogy « •  

capt irou has been rude enough 
to mention tP."

"Jan t How did you over get 
past that briniant iMgiiinlagt’̂  - 

"He thought it was funny. He 
said what hs had said called far 
a long apology and it would take 
him aU through the supper hour 
to say it Oh, Chilstix X had a 
lovely Ume*."

Christie feR her throat tightea. 
Xt took such a Uttle to make Jan 
happy. Just a Mt ef attsntloa. 
She hadn’t thought anich ef the 
party idex I'arUea seemed out of 
place these serioua dayx Bat Jan 
did need something to maka her 
feel important''

"Motaer wfll bargain with you,' i 
Christie said. She added, Slowlyil 
‘*rhto man you mot—bo sounds I 
fair. Maybe a Uttle too sure of I 
Mmself." V

'He i^ re tty  canfident" Jan 
agreed, "from now on out, PU be 
bothered about having arwnghl 
atagx Pd Uke scads—but Mother 
says tha draft has simply rutabdl 
everybody's danoe list”

"Now isn’t that JuM too w 
of Uncle Bam,” Christie said.

"It’s Just that X don’t want 
get stuck with Btophea." Janet | 
said, amllln# at Chrtotia’a 
orate toony.

fltephen. WeU, Jan did asovel 
fast when she got golag. Chriatiel 
whs thoughtful aq.Bbe pooled o s l 
her draax This wan saore lnteeee| 
than her sister had ever riwi 

She triad to qlsualiao tha 
of young man that Janet hi 
pick for a party, A ohendst 
had said.

"He’d sound more sxritliif if be 
were a combat pilot" Christie 
thought aleapUy, thinking of Bart 
and planex

It was simply amasiag—Jan 
faUing in love with some young 
man udio spent hto tlnw bmdlag 
over test tubex Ho had sounded 
terrlMy conceited and arrogant 
and he ndght have long hair and 
wear the thick glaasax tox 

(Te Be Centinued)

a larde A if addressed ohvalepo and 
ten oontx Just address your 're
quest to MkOoy Health -florvioo 1a 
*'ue of this newspaper.

over )he breast bona fa n rodea
from the inflammation ef the ap- 
podix; X bx’levo the best p lu  
to for you to have a dootor's ex- 
amlnatton after wMrir ttoi cause-of 
tha soreness win be determined. Xh 
the faeaatimx it to Ukally that you 
may rooelve some banafit from

Questioii: Miss Ruth B. ' ****«: I o f  hasitoyw ths
"X find that rinaiag aiy hair with 

to wMch X aM the
lemon helpa to 

you
the halrf"

Juloe
ripe to kem it 

think this wiQ injiiro

Answer: A lemon rinse auri> 
yon dsssrlts to generally consid
ered beneficial to the hau', rathsr 
then harmful.

writes:

your < 
moTto

■■ Am
*g?«rt was pued 
w e ' would Ins b

oiocjr.
I  win bo

dfrecUoas te
to

Questlen: Mix  H.
"Bte husband had a doctor's 
amiwation aad the

sd bradyeatdix W e' would 
hks te knew what this

By bradyeardia is 
maant a slew heart actlex Ths 
opposite term is tachyeardlawhieh 
roiars to a rapid heart where ths 
ksart heals too Cast,

fatostion: Mtos .Docotfar fL la- 
MS: "X have fisveleped a pro- 
Based soransas over the breast 
sx I  hnsar that X alsq have 
male apjandlflltlx Snyed thto* 

maBen of the apptadfai.-ijdJBSofa.. '

the heat wUl hrip 
to leUeve tha qorenaas. X holieva 
that you wUl understand that X 

so Uttle teforaaatkm about 
aso that it to diffiealt tor 
provide you with any an* 

of the i?auvs preasaL

(Whelp Wbsad Brand Par Toasl>|
Question: Mary W. aaks:! 

"Should X use whole wheat broad 
fa making Melba Tsaatf” I

Ansarar: Melba Toast fa wf-< 
from whits bread wHrii 
lea tbereughfa bronmsd att 

the way through. If you try to 
eomplalaly dextrinfae wo .vAols 
wheat bfaad it win develop 
aUi^tly Mtter taste and X tool fa 
that ^  wlU better .enjoy t 
toast nwde from wMte braaA

Belsted Viotery

Thsealy real rMaty-mm  
Ameriean land faroaq in tha 
of ItXfl was ths hattta af 
Orieaax aad that waa fauMfa 
tbs war wad eusr.aa
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Shortages Rule Wai^ 
Production Efforts

y
Key to New Phase of 
IM ve Formally Mark
ed by Realignment of 
W ar Produ^on Board

Washington, July Ifi— (F) — 
(Wide World)— R̂ub out "conver
sion" and enite in "ahortagox” 

‘Rut’a the key to the nsw phase 
of America’s war produetlan drive 
wMch was marked formally by 
Donald M. Nelson’s "leaUgnment’ 
of the War Production Board.

Big Job of the new phase, says 
Nelson, to “to try to fit our rioth 
to the pattern; to' readjust to a 
^ y ram .involving scarce mater-

Nelson indicates that even &e 
■ demands of the Array and Navy 
may have to be mo<^ed to «get 
maximum use out of short sujt- 
pUes of raw goodx 

The Array and Navy wQl oon- 
tlnue to tell the War Production 
Boeird what they need— b̂ut, says 
Nelsox "it to our responsibUity to 
tel) them when a shortage de- 
vel(q>x”

In brief. Nelson sums np the 
present stage of the war produc
tion drive this way :

CurtaUtef Job About Town 
D m Job of ourtaUlng peacetime 

Industiiaa to Just about over.
The Job of converting to war

time production to abwt com
pleted. I

What remains U to direct pro
duction to maximum war ends 
through control of the flow of ma
terials.

The one Ug conversion Job re
maining, he sayx is "to ehange 
ever a number of these smaller 
plants to war productlox’*

Ih ths polysjdlaMe mumbe-Jum- 
.bo that always surrounds big oo- 
eratlonx the major items on the 
new agenda are: Allocation, rira- 
plifioation, concentration iuid de- 
centrallsatiox 

Allocation: “Now," says ths boss 
of all Industey, "ere’re thfaiMng 
more ia terms of allocations than 
ia terras Of piioritlox”

Prioritias Imd full meaning, hs 
OKplalax when there was emmgh 
•~H>r almost enough—raw materials 
to go around. Ihex prioritlaa de
termined who got what first—and 
who sat at the second teblx Araaa 
with a low priority rating might 
have to watt far hto materials but 
he usually got them.

Now, U the first to be fed eat 
their fill there’ll be no seoond tx-

There ton’t enough to go around 
for an quaUfled purchasers. Even 
lumbar suppUas are short of de- 
nurad. '

Priorities win oontlaue to func
tion la a limited way but more aad 
more, amarently, the real guide 
for the flow of raw materials win 
be allocatloa ordarx 

Thus, 40 per cent of the nation’s 
stool alrea^ is' strictly aDocated 
to special usax It would seem, 
however, that tha demands far 
sMpx tankx planex guns and oti)- 
-er arms to outrunning the suiqdy 
of atoOL Btrategio doototons may 
have to be made, on the basis of 
mintaiy aad Na-val planning, as to 
whirii weapons shall got the bulk, 
of the steel at a given tlmx 

Must DocMa an Othsr Wsfitiia 
WPB also must fit other vital 

factors into the decisions of strict
ly military strategy. It must de
cide. for instance, bow much steel 
must be set aside for building syn
thetic rubber plantx tor raUroad 
replaoemsnts aad mlao repairs to 
keep ths hatioa's.all-out war econ
omy functioning "sound ai * 
healthy" briilndthe Unex 

Nelson admits the possibility 
that, la this "scaretty" phase at 
ths war effort, some erar plants 
oonvctivably Bright go on partttSM 
far a white.

flimplifioationt flecond offset of 
the nsw "scarcity economics” ef 
war production fa a growing drive 
to out corners wherever poaslblx 
■ubotitution of less scarce m 
terlals far more sfarce materials 
fa part of the anserer but where 
the subatltutoa'also become scarce 
now anserars must bo sought

Ultimately, speefileatlona will be 
rovtoed, at toast in soma floldx to

Overnighi IVeum 
O f Conn^tieui

BowUng Oangreae "*»— pi«». 
> at faSato, N. Y„ la 1914.

Nsw Haven Joawh Partx (X, 
of West Bavax WSIf known bowl
er, died in a hostel hero Sunday 
after a short lllnees Porto was a 
member of the New Haven five- 
man team wMoh won ths Ameri
can 
ship

droeawtoh — Maximilian J . C. 
Leuchs, W, was fai|nd unconscious 
oa a concrete driveway outside of 
hto home Sunday. Greenwich nos- 
pitai attendants said that Ms oon< 
dilkm eras "poor," aad that hs had 
suffered a poaelbto fractured skuU, 
severe lacerations and ooneuaslon.

Waterbuvy^-A simulated bomb
ing attack of ths city 6t Water- 
bury last night theoretieally caus
ed a number of flrex USvOasual' 
ties aad much property damagx 
The test eras ooadnetod erith 
minimum of errors aad brought 
muon oornmandatioaifrom official 
observerx More than 5,000 perate 
took ports

Hartford—An OPA official said 
today that station wagons aad 
motor Measure craft erhieh proved 
to be two of the'major toofdMlos 
ta the emergency gasoliiM ratlon- 
iag plan now ending erould be 
brought under control at the per
manent system startiag July ^

Pearl Harbor Hero 
Receives Gold Bar
Forth Monmonth, N. J„ July 15 

—(fa—Jooeph Lb Ixxflisrd, tho 
Pearl Harbor hero who elected to 
earn hto oecond lieutenant’a 'com- 
mtoeien tha hard way by going 
through r. rfaoioua thieo-mora 
eourae of atudy harx reoeivad hto 
gold bar yeeterday at a aaramony 
broadcaat aatloaaiily over tha Cb- 
lumfato Broadoaattef fiystem.

Tha Army hod offerad to grant 
Mm an autoautie oommlarion ba- 
cauao of hto atortneaa ta hearing 
tha iMfaaefa of Japanoqs planea 
Dec. 7 when he — u m ,! ^  
otafe deteetldn m tem to — mi,., 
ite operation wMlo ho waa off 
dute. Hto warning went unheaded.

’TJod’a ta Ufa Army, too,” aald 
Ix>ckard te explanation of tha ab- 
oanoe of Ms father, George Lock- 
aid, from hto eonuntoaloaiag ta the 
Signal Oorpa Tha rider Lockard, 
employed In aa sircraft factory In 
Williamsport, Px, was unable to 
get sway for ths ceremony.

Urged to Advise 
Change to Coal

Wsablagtox July 15.—<fa—Re
tail fuel dealen In the eastern 
saaboard states wan urgsd by 
ths solid fuels 'offlos today to 
undertsks adverttoiag and pub
licity campaigns asking furi oU 
users to eonvsrt thair fuinaoss 
from oil to coal at onoo aad or
der their coal now.

In a letter to the Retail Deal
ers’ Association, Acting Director 
Howard A. Gray of ths furi of
flos said thara woiO indications 
that oonsumera wors not fulfa 
aWare of the aertoueaees of the 
fuel oU rituathm. The govern
ment has warned that aa ade
quate eupply of heating oUa can 
not hs guaraatasd tor next win
ter.

<

gotag Into each* Item 
Lloa. TMs tread already to

cut down the lump of 
UHals gob 
productloa.
far adyanced ta the field ef 
housing, for Instancx when 
"durmtlott dorn^rles" havO token 
the play away from ssparate.faari- 
ly awaulngx Ths virraa <ff thasi 
projects to that, by Kovldbrn cobs' 
BMa hathtooinx dining haui and 
rocroatlon rooBox they cut dowB 
tha aasount ot scares aaetato eon- 
iuaaed per dwelllag unit. If the 
prearare of msterfals shoctsges 
BscoBssa great, even the Mue- 
priate ef weapons aaoy be seareh- 
ed fbr ways of eutttag down tho 
la-Mt of scaree goodx 

Ooneentntlon: fri Buny indus- 
devoto a

production, part cf it to 
mbs they did in peacx Xa 
two InduatTtoo, tha old Jo

tries now, ptoats dsvots a part of 
thoir work to tbs nsw Jobs of war

............................. ths old
or

industTtoo, the old Job 
hssa Bssignsd to a faw pisats aad 
all othsr plaatg havs bsan tnrasd 
whets heg to war work.

Omornttation of produetten win 
go eg *  Nelson y x

Dsbantnltoatlan: Bines ths Mg 
war fab begsx ths gradual trend 
haa heoa to put amre and

f hi ngtonal effleea of 
I probtoms can be aolv- 

ed ia tsima of the le 
by man who kiiow toe 
"little Nelsona” of fa 
glonal offices alrsady bavs 
eraMs power, svta to too grsatbig 
of prioritlax

’T^pslds fa Wiriifagtwi, ths 
aetoM Job ef gsutag Isiiustry to

Week-End Deaths
Now York — Horass D sv l t t  

Wrish, 54, artist whoss 
ara psrmansnt sxMMte la tha 
toh Musouax ths Widoaor eoUsc- 
tion ia PMladelpbfa, too Nsw York 
Public Ubraiy sad ths Ocngrss- 
'anal library.
Madison. — Dr. Xioalse 

Phrips KsBogg, 70, ssnlor rasesrah 
' to sf^ to  Wtseonsin State 

Htotoitaal Boeiety and a fellow at 
the Royal Historical Boefaty of 
Eiuflaad.

wswster, N. Y-—Max EUa 
Bralnard WMUoek, wjdowcf Brand 
WMtloek, Afasrieaa /tafaistar to 

thsMdWWar.
J. G ^ y , ^  who 

la 15S9 ntlred as passenger tn f- 
fio maaagsr at the Row Island 
rsOroad aftar 58 yaars servleo wtto 
ths Unx

PMIsdriphfa—Richard P. C  
dorsoa. 54, ntirad transpoitatiaa 
enginsoriag sxsouttvs 
aasneista of ths prastdant ef the 
BaMwia Xtooomenvs Workx 

New York—CMBaUns W. fall- 
max TO; faCBBsr eaptatai sf os- 

tsettvas who gnardsd 
Wltoon, n ag  Jubsrt of 
aad othor world Isadora on 
visite to Nsw York.

Bavaba—Dr. Fedatleo Orands 
Roaai, 7X widriy known Cuban 

and unlvorsit^i
XR—W. B. Woodx 

75, formsr prsnldnit cf Tko Bli- 
neis Bankon Ufa Aaaannoa Com-

Tkemsa F.

am vmn am ■hit*
hstoguB. Iks 
farm s xt rs-

*wUmiBgtaa, XM. — Tke 
Bayard, 74, Damocratie U. 
ator from XMawara front IBSS to 
1MB and son of Tkomas F. Ba3^ 
ard, faemsr U. B. ssnatcr oifa first 
amksarador to too Court of at. 
Tamils
^O s^m td—Lynn

(a T f e g Bsset o * ^ ^
yoaix

PkUMataUa-TkaflMs F. Par
ty, Mr-, Iff, MB

I to ; ; Cf apsrtsi knswt-
Wslrib BO, 
road sxscutiyx

Every Day's 
a Gift Day!

Matie them happy with 
waikins Furniture

39e50
Olvo

12.50

ra yourarif tkis g ift.... 
authantle Govornor Win- 

torop desk ia bsautifully Ba- 
iahsd mahogany venesn 
gumwood. Four full draw
ers with looks; faus-drawar 
Intsriori'fbnr osrvad togx 
Tko smai  ̂Bmplra desk choir 
(a fitthfa oompaalon to ths 
desk) has a geaulas toathsr 
seat aad back.

12.50
(X<eft) Tkla two drawer 
CMppeadale commode table 
has many uses around too 
homo... .living room, ban or 
bedroom. Genuine mahog
any.

fleparnfa ptteeei 
ThMeX lELM

Omira IB.75

5 pieces 49e75
with more and more homes 
being built with combination 
Uviag-dlaiiig roomx this Bvo 
piece dinette group to par
ticularly wrioomod. Diop- 
leaf Duncan Phyfe tebto with 
mahogany veneered top; 
four ghnpin side chain with 
amart bone-white leatherette 
oeate.

9 ft. wide
any, length

V (

modern or tra<Jitional
choose either from  Watkins large stocks)

Solid Maple 66
3 Pieces from  the **Open 
Stock** Nathan Hale Group
With the IS ptoeee biHhto' group It’s no trick at all to males 

our bedroom different from any other you’ve ever aeeni 
aa many pieces as you need, .or a piece at a time. Tha 
dresa with mirror, aad cheat ohowa an only fM.00.t e

OU*RE fissured «  wide choice of 
'.decorative schemes fit Wat

kins! Modem, 18th Century, Early 
American, English Oak, French Pro
vincial, Regency and Federal in fur
niture styles. Everything else to 
complete your rooms... .floor cover
ing, draperies, lamps and accessories 
all styled in the wel-known Watkini 
manner.

modern
solid maple andl 

gun metal |

Swan fraatx eoUd otreamllaed andx 
gun metal hondtoa at ^  extnnw aadh' 
of drawarx round Brirrw, aiM a daeply - 
panalted bM land thia bedroom a ra* 
fraoMag Modern flarx Y6uTl find thia 
furnltura to eoay to can for....and a  
pleaaura to Uvo with!

•^BUY WATKINS FURNITURE ON^ CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

V

Immediate 
D elivery!

B R O A D LO O M  C A R P ET
M ill Seconds —  Specially Priced !

With qweial aiia roft becoming mort ^ . 9 8
to mxler <Uuly tteeeM t rolls

of broadloom Mrpet are a wdcomed ad
dition to our stock....for you TBeBivB 
immodiato dalivery on,;̂ oar aatoetkm,. 
no dalasi The ^ 5 8  grade cornea ia a 
quaint hooked effect. At chooee 
fnm  well covered 18th century deaigna 
in black, or naen; and a new dedjgn 
in tones of brown, tan and baife. A  
blue “carved" effect and threa 18th cen
tury pattema (blue-graan, cedar or bor^ 
gundy backgroonda) maka np tha |641S

aq. yd.

48,fB—talXFL

.̂35 fiq. yd, 

5f,2&—tal2 Ft.

^ * 9 5  yd,

r 71JM>—tffl2 F t

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.

Here’s a big loungy piaea to add the flnal  ̂
touch of comfort to your.. liviim room. 
Long enough to stretch otit in f durable 
covers of juain frleiea that will wear for 
years. Long-Imstiiig constraction is a 
hidden feature of aU^Watldiui Upholster^ 
furniture.
Add 18th Century charm to f/ tm  room 
with fi barrel chair (right) in ilguyed tap
estry or damask. They ensemble per
fectly with the Chesterfleld type sofa 
above, or lighter acaled period pieces.

Ws eaht all fight..but 
wv can all buy bonda!

Do your in winning 
victory. Buy Bomto and 
gtemps ovary fiayl



le Battte 
Celebrated

emen in Observ< 
of Jnty 12 Anni< 

Over Weekend

M AN C H E STE R  E V E N IN O  H E R A LD . IfA N C H E S TB R r CONN. M O N D A Y / j[U LY  1 8 ,194S

prlBclp^ 
m w u  R«T.

, MO aiUadcd the turkey 
' MTved ia the lower part of 

HaU Saturday nlfkt at 
_ by Oaauo at the opening of 
itito day celebration of July 12. 

f the dinner the gathering 
t'to the upper ball where 
g, mnaical and vocal en-

___Qt program waa held af-
del; there was dancipg. The 
.tng in the hall was much 
.> attended the dmner as 
'Who could not be present &t 

part of the evening came

speaker of the 
J. B. NeUl rector 

'Mary's Bplseopal church 
^oke CO tlM present war 
Is raging in all parts of the 
L He beemared the present 
to that of the war Ot the 
iBtants of Ireland which waa 
by them at the Battle of the 
I under Jhe leadership of 
inmuarn of Orange 

am Stratton, the general 
_ of the two day celebration, 

and advised that assist- 
given to the USO and in 
lase of war bonds, other 
were Major Curtis of the 
Army and George Mur- 

one of the oldest Orangemen 
Manchester.
'esterday morning, July 12, the 

rsary of the battle, was ob- 
by attending services in the 
ion Army Citadel. The 
n  of both of the local 
and also members from out 
s and out of the state, met 

Oiaage Hall at 10 o’clock and 
10 :S0 marched from their ball 

Mala street to the OtadeL 
I gathering la the CUadel 

addiassed.by Colonel Richard 
ttsn, provincial commander 

r Hew IBiiiiland for the Salvation 
uid a native of Nortberti 
Major CttrUa also spoke to 

gnthsrlng.
Mrs was no Ssld day held by 
lodges this year as has been 

In past years.

itralians Again 
»in British Units 
lo Defend Egypt

(Osnttansd tram Page One)-

by British headquarters 
ay, was accomplished In 

fighting during which 2,000 
troops were taken prisoner 

118 enemy tanks were knocked 
; of aeticn. Guns and trucks al- 
wsre reported captured.

BritlHi radio, quoting Its 
lento at the front, said 
advance waa made by 

forces yesterday and that 
rmoin prisoners were taken.) 

Atnume ef M  |01es 
operations carried out by 

Australians were the chief de- 
pment announced over the 
K-end and represented an ad- 
I Of 10 miles on Makahal Erwin 

I’S left Sank since dawn 
when the Battle o f Egypt 

I renewed after a 10-day lull. 
;8cine Sghting waa reported on 

central front, where British 
l inoUle columns and artillery dealt 
" 1 enemy tank forays, but there

tittle activity on the southern

(the

Libs

Dispatches from the front Indi
cated that infantry had played a 
inajor part In the Sghting along 
Um coast, with mechanised forces 
In a siqtpoiting role. The Aus
tralians were said to have carved 
sot their gains at bayonet point.
■ . Osnssrve Armored Strength

There was no indication that 
tanks had been heavily engaged at 
any point on the front thtu far in 
the renewed battle, and it appeared 
ttmt both Rommel and Omeral 
Aitchinleck were conserving their 
cmiored strength for a crucial mo
ment.
• Both the Axis and Allied Air 

. Vbroes arers engaged heavily, how
ever, and the British said there 
Wore signs of increasing enemy 
•srtal activity—4ndicatlng per-
.haps, that Rommel had obtained 
;inu<d( needed plane reinforcements.

Eight Axis planes—including 
three big Junkersl52 troop trans
ports—were reported shot down in 
fierce dogfights over the lines Sat
urday, and three more were de- 
stro )^  during enemy aseaults upon 
Malta.

The British said they lost three 
ifianes In those engagements.

808 Nasi Troops Destroyed 
; Destruction of the three Junkers 
ticasports—each capable of car 
tying 40 to IBO troops—brought U>
. M  least 15 in the number of these 
plcnss reported shot down in two 
days. It appeared probable that 
■DOM 800 Nasi troops had been de- 
ejeoyod with the trantq>orU, Brit
ish sources said.

BrltlMi and United States bomb
ers also pounded Axis commnica- 
tloc Nam over the week-end. 
Wasted at truck concentratioiu 
Bad leldod the supply ports of 
TMtuk and Baagasl.

'mtted State* Su ffer* 

o f  B o m b e r
Cblco, July 18.— (Delayed)—(g) 

j—Tbia United states Air Corps 
188 seOind Ms'Aret, loss of a 

(OnnsoMdatad bomber) 
the Mlddla Best areas, 

had
l i mbing targets far several weaka 
M h  wbaa e fonaatkm
H  the bonbere aa route to attack 

Bwaa ablnfihg was la- 
Igr Mssssrefhmltt fights

W eddings

Bfahcr-Gregg ,
Mias Bsmlce Thankful Gregg, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
P. Gregg of South Windsor, and 
Jamea WeSIey Maher, son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Jeremiah Maher of̂  
Chestnut Drive, were married Sat
urday, afternoon at four o’clock in 
the First Congregational church 
of Windsor. Rev. Roscoe R  Nel
son, the pastor, used the single 
ring ceremony. Palms, ferns and 
white flowm were used in the 
decorationiQ The bridal marches 
were plsyed by Mrs. Helen Flsh- 
erdick Anderson of Windsor, who 
accompanied the alnger, Stanley 
G. Hart of Wethersfield.

Miss Beveriy June Gr^rg was 
maid of honor for her sister, and 
the Junior bridesmaids were Janice 
and Jean Rogers, daughters of 
Hr. and Mfs. Frederick I. Rogers 
of Wellington Roa(>, Manchester. 
Ralph U  Maher waa bast man for 
his brother and ushering ware 
Harold F. Maher, another brother; 
and John F. Shea Jr., of River* 
side, R  I., couatn of tha' bride
groom.

The bride who waa given In 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown of white sUpper aatla with 
train. The bodice of Venice laea 
was cut with V neck and long 
sleeves tapering to a point at the 
wrist. Hbr bridal bouquet was of 
giutlenlas and stephanoUs.

Tile maid of honor wore pastel 
blue marquise^ and carried an 
arm bouquet %f yellow rapture 
roaes and the brideiunaida wore 
frocks of pastel pink marquisette 
and carried colonial bouquets.

Tbe mother of the bride wore 
light grey with white ucceaaoriea 
end coraage of gardeplas and the 
bridegroom’s mother light blue 
with white accessories and gar
denia ebrsage.

A  reception followed In the 
church pmiors, after which the 
bride and bridegroom left for a 
motor trip, the bride wearing a 
hunters’ green ehantung ault with 
white acceeaorles and orchU cor
aage. They will live at 83. Oak 
street and' be at homa to their 
friends after September 1.

The bride was graduatad from 
Windsor High school and the 
bridegroom from Manebaster High 
schbbL He Is a claim adjuster for 
the CoimecUcut Life Inaurance 
comiwiy.

E ^ H e d i '
Julia; Elisabeth' Reck, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Heck of Union, waa married ‘at 
noon on Baturdav to Corporal Al
bert Edward Eelia, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUlam Ee liao f  Oakland 
street. The ceremony waa per
formed by Rev. Henry GooUdge of 
KiUlngly at the home of tha bride’a 
peienta, and waa wltneeaed by 
members of the immediate family 
and a few close frienda. The at
tendants were Mrs. Christine Ott 
of Sprl^fleld, and Philip WeUa of 
this town.

The bride wore a cream-colored 
suit, with white lace hat and cor
aage of yellow rooebuds and bou- 
vardla. The matron of honor wore 
pink lace, white hat and corsage of 
pink rosebuds.

The mother of the bride wore a 
powder blue print afaecr with gar
denia corsage, and the brid^poom'a 
mother a navy blue and white 
sheer with corsage of gardenias.

A bridal lunimeon followed at 
the Heck home, after whlrii the 
couple leit for a short vredMing 
trip. Corporal Eells Is scheduled 
to leave for Fort Knox, Kentucl^, 
tomorrow n l^t.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
Stafford Springe hospital and the 
Springfield Hoapital Training 
School for Nurses. Mr. Eells prior 
tu his induction in the Army was 
engaged ia the elevator Installa
tion buainesa, and waa wtU kpown 
locally aa a horticulturist

Attfick on Danzig 
Effort to Smash 
German U-Boats

(OseMaaed Frons Page Oaa)
* -----  _Lhighly secret bomb-carriers 

their air fleet
Four hours these tough planes 

flew over Germany's heavily 
guarded coast before they sliced 
down to lay their heavy bomba 
on Danslg’s submarine yards in 
the bright light of the northern 
evening.

Other bombers at the same time 
raided another U-boat base, Plens- 
burgh, on the German-Danish bor
der 400 miles nearer England than 
Danslg.

To get to Danzig, the British 
bombers had to buck thunder
storms, treacherous winds and 
iciiig for hours over Germany's de
fense-studded home precincts.

This daylight sweep was far 
smaller than the 1 ,000-plane raids 
CO Bremen, Cologne end Eeaen 
but, like them. It added a new 
problem to Germany’s woniaa 
about air defense.

Flying no further than to Dan
slg, R  A. F. plansa could reach al
most any city In Germany, Strike 
into Polud slmost to W snsV, in
to Italy almost to Rome and hit 
targets Iq western Slovakia, Hun
gary or Tugoslavia.

No Longer "Safe- Oty
By its stroke, the R  A. F. ex

punged' Danxig from Germany’s 
list of “eefe" cities. The Germans 
had been making the most of its 
U-boat building facilities but now 
neither it nor other remote indus
trial centers are beyond the R  A. 
F.’s long arm. Danxig had been 
hit only once before,, op the night 
of Nov. 10, IMO;

Danxig wss added to a growing 
list of R  A. F. targets of this 
spring.,and summer in hitting 
against Hitler’s U-boat hatcher
ies. Others have been Bremen, one 
of the higgest, which has been 
bombed four times; Emden, WU- 
hehnahaven, Kiel, Rostock and 
Hamburg; and Stuttgart, where 
instruments are made for under
sea navigation.

Bad weather, over the continent 
prevented the R  A. F. from fol- 
loarlng up the Danzig aaaquit with 
another raid on Germany last 
nlihL the British eaid.

Don Valley Battle 
Takes Grave Turn

(Oeattaaed Faga Oaa)

Tntck ifr Non-Highway Gas 
Books Now Available^-

A n j appliouit fo r a  track  or non-hiffhwa]r ipiA rationing 
b o ^  who did not rcecive his book at the Local Ra
tion Office today n a y  obtain it tomorrow Earlier 
api^cants today did not receive them because 

’ ^they were not on hand. They have'now  arrived  
and w ill be available by application at the Lincoln 
School tomorrow.

Ratea 26 Years 
Service in Navy

Mrs. Harry Oahooei of S t Jifim 
street had aa her week-end guest 
her brother, Robert P. Bancroft, 
who has seen 26 yean of ssrv- 
ice'In tha U. S. Navy. HS waa a 
aaifor boy in the first World War. 
His fsthar, tbs Igte George D. 
Bancroft, who had served in the 
nfivy S3 years and waa retired, 
returned fmr service in World War 
L

Robert Bancroft who has been 
chief metalsmith sp a U. S. de> 
etroyer baa been promoted to a 
position on an airplane carrier 
and la soon to leave for a foreign 
port Just prior tO the Japanese 
attack‘ on Pearl Harbor he waa 
transferred to the Atlantic.

He obtained a abort furlough 
and came to see bis sister for the 
first • time in seven f̂iresrs. Mrs. 
Cahoon Invited other relsttves to 
visit him at her homa yesterday 
afternoon and they lied a family 
reunion before the naval officer 
left fpr his duUes last n l^ t.

Art Lewis Shows 
Raised Relief Fund

The Art Lewis Shows, cm of tha 
biggest camlvala ever to play bare, 
left Manchester for ’Trenton, N. J  ̂
at three a. m. Sunday. While in 
town the ahowa,. raised $550 for 
Army and Navy Relief fiinds, ac
cording to Mr. Lewis, the abowS 
proprietor and director. Recelpta 
totaling 8300 taken in Wednee&y 
wight were donated and 8350 was 
'raised through the sale of lapel 
pins.

In explaining why tractor trail- 
era that brought tbs carnival wag
ons to the show lot did not display 
Ucenae pUtes Mr. Lewis told a 
Herald man Saturday night that 
tlM carnival had lost several of 
these ifiatee by theft He aeld' 
that he carried enough platos for 
an hie tracks a n d ^  them ready

er aboqt 300 miles rvest of the 
Volga at Stalingrad.

Should the offensive in the cen
tral sector carry to Boguchar and 
the Don Just beyond. It was ob- 
vlpua that the Red Army could 
also be faced with the task of 
stealing a two-dir«ctl(mal drive 
upon Stalingrad itself.

In aome quarters hers, tt aras 
bald that such a atratagle situa- 
tioB alTMdy existed.
Balter at UayleMiag Defeadera
la  still a third drive, north of 

Voronezh, the Germans were bat
tering at unyielding defenders of 
that communlcaVon center's ap
proaches. Ih thla sector the Ger- 
mana were reported battling . to 
expand tbelr poaitions •-ron the 
east bank of the Don.

The Germans were achieving 
their succeaaee a tremendous 
cost in men and equipment In 
thla aU-out smash at the Cauca-' 
ana, front-line accounts said.

Tha Ruasiana were giving up 
every loot of ground grudgingly, 
strewing land mines before . the 
advancl^ Germans and taking a 
tremendous toll of German Uvea 
and machines, Russian dispatches 
aald.

Boguchar is about 50 mUea far- 
tbar oastward than Rostov, the 
aouthan saehor<of the Red Army 
Uae luM the prevloua high-water 
a a r ir ^  Nasi penetratlocL The 
Gennena wars pushed out of Ros
tov lest year after taking it la 
their IM l offeaslve.

Tha third prong of the Hexi 
drive pushed u s  RuaaUaa out

shout 55 milos aouU 
of Kantsxnlrovka. and foroad them 
to Uko up new poeitions, presum
ably on U s sastsm banks of the 
Donets river, which curves about 
Uo town and than flows souU- 
aastward to Uo Don.

fell under Ue guns of stubborn 
Russian defenders yesterday and 
78 tanks and scores of. airplanes 
were destroyed, official Soviet re
porta said. Front line ' dlspetches 
painted aa almoat incredible pic
ture ofi exploding tanks, strug
gling masses of men, bitter hand- 
to-hand fighting and constant 
bursting of sheUa and bombs along 
Ue 300-mile line of death.

Despite Ue bitter resistance, Ue 
Army newapeper Red Star warn
ed tiM Rusaian people that “in 
soma placea the situatiaa is criti- 
caL”

The Moaeow News reiterated 
tha Rusaian appeal for a aecond 
front and expreaaed bewUderment 
that such s front had not been 
eatsbllshed In Ue time since Ue  
Britiah-Russiah mutual aaalstance 
treaty waa signed May 20.

'Deck Weakest Spot”
“Hitler’s back is his weakest 

spot—he should be struck Uere 
wlU all Ue might at our dispoo- 
al," Uo paper aaid.

MaJ. Gen. Mikhail Gromov, who 
flew from Moacoir to California 
five yeara ago, aald in an Inter- 
riew “We will be happy to learn of 
Ue start of major offensive opein- 
tions in the air that our American 
and Britiah friends are to con
duct" —

’The Germans, apparently draw
ing on reserves of manpower, hold 
numerical supertority on Ue Kali
nin front norUWest of Moscow, 
today’s mid-day communique aaid, 
but it added that despite fierce at
tacks "U e Germans have been un
able to break down tha resistance 
of our troops and have lost some 
600 killed and wounded.’’

R ep o rt*  P o k r o v tk  

O ccu p ied  b y  N aoi*
Londou, July 13—̂ (8̂ — T̂he Vichy 

radio reported today that German 
forces in Russia had occupied 
Pokrovak In an Intenaifled drive cn 
Rostov, at Ue aouUem end at Ue  
Oerman-Ruaalan battle-line.

(Pokrovak la lesa than 20 miles 
norU of ’Taganrog andf40 miles 
northwest of Rostov, which was 
Ue hlghwater mark at U a IM l 
German drive into Russia.)

Hospital Notes

Howard Gibson at 135 Main 
street, and Robert Simpson of 163 
Main street, victims at an automo* 
bile accident Saturday, were re
ported today to be resting “fairly 
comfortable’’ at Ue hospltpL

Policeman Emm4tt Roberts who 
figured in U s shooting at Cook's 
Service SUttou, waa discharged 
ffom Ua hospital today.

A  son was born Saturday at Me
morial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Morency of NorU Coveh-
i*y*.

census today: 104.

la  U s btttar lighting near Bpgu- 
char, a laiv* *foup at German 
titM^ maxu«ad to penatrats the 
RfiSBlsn defenaea for a ocasider- 
■bla depth, but today's mid-day 
Soviet communique said Ua group 
had bora “wiped out” Five Ger
man tanks were reportsd dastrey- 
ed and 350 Qermans klUed.

Tbs war‘ bulletin deecflbad the 
fighting around Boguchar as a 
“hsavy defensive engagement 
against advancing enemy forces.” 

Tbs Germans, have a  long, 
bloody oourse to pursue before 
they can hope to cut off U a  Rue- 
suns’ load approachso to U s  Chu- 
cusus from U s north, tbs Russians 
sold. Blit Ue advance ta Boguchar 
put Uem about 435 miles from 
Astrakhan, at U a  mouU of the 
Volga on tha CaspUa Sea. Tbqy 
already have cut U a  mala Moa- 
cow-Rootov railway at Rossosh 
sad are camped on tha Don river 
at asvsnC plaeas.

Baislsiii HsM ag D o a ««F  
At Vorooesb, U a  aenham i 

chor at U s  30O-mils front 
afiams, Uo RussUns were report
ed bolding doggedly and even 
oountsr«ttaektng In mxm ssetors 
against Uo tramsndouo weight at 
Uo rataforoad Oanasa forosa.

The RasaUna said rioisot fight
ing was la progress tbe(% w lU  tbs 
Ubscal OSS at mad mines UWng a 
heavy taO at Oatnua tanka. Beins 

' its riwfigad hands several 
m, a  WnsJan commimlgus aald. 

Tbs dastruietioB at U s regtaMnUl 
hoadqasrtsrs of a tank unit la 
U s N laU  Gannsn Tsnk Dlvlsloa 

IS rapartsd.
tbs new BussUa Unas at Bogu

char likawlas wqn under heavy 
attack, tbs eenuramlqw r^Mcfing 
that U  Gsamaa tanks wore burn
ed in ssvaiu  spaasu of fightUm 
Ntaw bundrro Oanasa cfflesrs ana

Rubber Drive
Profits Hit

(Oeattaaed freae Faga One)

and company, Inc., A ..8chulman, 
Ine.,' Nat E. Beraen, Inc., and Ue  
LoewenUal (Company. All. four 
have branches extending from 
epast to coast, and an four are 
due to obtain tremendous profits 
from this deaL”

The Rubber Reserve Oirporm- 
tkm Is a government subsldtary at 
Ue Reconstruction Finance Oor- 
porattcu.

Pocket Olgaatle Profits 
T b s  latest wrinkle In war- 

profiteering is in scrap rubber;’’ 
Simpson said, “w lU  four so-called 
' ’agents” at the Rubber Reeerve 
pocketing gigantic profits at tha 
expense at Ue mlUlons of Ameri
cans who patriotically cooperated’ 
In U e president’s rubber drive.

Simpson said Ue four companies 
he named “are being granted 
commiaaloiia' of 81.60 on evety 
too of aermi rubber which is cm- 
laetsd for U s rubber reeer 
whether or not they wen instru
mental In collecting the scrap. On 
ton of that, they are paid a ecu- 
siderable sum for sorttnig Uo scrap 
ouoo ita la their warehouses. But 
U s griataot benanza of aO wifi 
corns aftsr tbs acnp Is sortsd, 
aftsr such itsms as craps sedM 
worU 8483 a ton—ars sepaiaUd 
from nm-cf-Us-mlll gradea."

Public Records

an-

Wartaatea
Howard B. HasUngs to Cbeatsr 

H. and Marlon M. Fleck, pnqierty 
on Academy street

WilUsm F. JObfuan to Eugene 
M. Davis, pn^sity on Porter 
street

Mrarrfsga latiwtisw
John Alfred Pearsoa of 143 

WethenU street and lOldnd RU- 
dogards Swanaon of 30 Packard 
strset atolled for a marriage li
cense ia U s to ~
morning.

Admitted Saturday: Koward 
Gibson, 185 Main street:' lU ^ rt  
Simpson, 183 Main street; Miss 
Marion Hurlburt 38 Vlllsge 
street; Ivar Carison, 80 Summer 

eet; Albert Beaufrere, 45 Cone 
street; Mra Anna Reggetts, 123 
Oak street; Edward NIeld, Brewd- 
brook; Dale Everett Clark, 29 
(Cumberland street 

Discharged Saturday: Mra nor- 
ence Conant 58 (Chestnut street; 
Mrs. Elmer Hansen and infant 
son, 306 Vernon street; Jay Brown, 
15 Oobum Road; Mrs. O ils  Fergu
son. 51 Foster strieet; Mrs. Edna 
White. SouU Ooventiy.

Admitted Sunday: Jacob Hamp
ton, 123 Summer street; David 
Robbins, 68 Weils street; James 
Hazen, 146 BisaeU street; Miss 
Johanna Smith, 169 Cooper HIU 
street

Discharged yesterday: Albert 
Beaufrere, 45 (COne street; Mrs. 
Maty Demko, 151 Birch street: 
Miss Eleanor Fracchla, Andover; 
William Q’Brien. 326 Spruce 
street; Mim Francis Beauclmmp, 
66 Linmore Drive; Mra Beulah 
LovenUal, 3517 Main street 

DeaU Sundiy: Mra •Margaret 
Kllnkhamer, 181 Summit street 

Admitted today: Donald Custer, 
41 Dougherty street; Digoiy Rob
ertson. 17 HlUiard street; Harvey 
Bsrbeau, 170 (Charter Oak street; 
Miss Priscilla Sage, 21 COurtland 
street

Discharged today: Mra Lydia 
Scheinar, 150 Spring street; Mra 
Nettie litUefleld and infant son, 
Wiqiping; Emmett Roberta, 29 
Cook street; Mra Evelyn Poulin, 
331 1-2 Oak street

•d Store  
H ands

HiK  
Chang(

Hard-Probabty Old 
Store in 

The New Ownera.

One of U s oldest hardware 
stores in Connecticut changed 
hands today when William E. Hib
bard sold hia buainesa on North 
Main atreet to Peter Galaaoo and 
Joseph Barrett EsUbllahed back 
in 1847 Ue store has been in jiper- 
ation Continuously since USt time 
Mr. Hibbard took over U e e ^ l^  
llahment 65 yeara ago and waa 
Ue first gasoline dealer in town 
as well as having the first auto
mobile agency when he sold Ue  
Mobile car.

WiUlam E. Hibbard Btsited thla 
morning that ha needed a nat and 
after many, yeaifi in hameaa was 
going to have one. He went back 
over :Ue sreara and sUted that he 
was a charter member of the local 
Chamber of Commerce and for 
thirty-three yeara seted as treas
urer of Ue E ifhU  School District 

Notes Many Clmuges
The Hibbard family started off 

in B smaU way at mat and hU 
faUar was known aa a “tin ped
dler" traveling throughout Uts 
territory seUlng sU kinds of tin
ware. The atore was formerly lo
cated on Union atreet and later 
moved to ita present location, la  
Uose days, aald M s Hibbard, wo 
worked hard aU winter and 
around to our customera in Ue  
spring and summer. Ic was an in
teresting Ufe and as He reviewed 
Ue many changes on the Sqiwre 
and U s ’ NorU skid he drew on a 
lively memory.

The interior of the storo re
flected the nature of the burineas. 
It waa in Ue same eoudltioa for 
Ue past thirty years and about 
five yean ago aa auction was 
held At ufiiich time U e old stock 
waa arid. - Much of It Is worU  
mors today than ever before, 

b  8m m
Many of Ue hand Jiga whlch- 

were used over seventy-five yeara 
ago are stUl In place and ara be
ing used every day. It is Ue only 
hardwme alon at Ua NorU End 
and Ue oldest in Manchester. Aa 
a matter of fact Usre ia but one 
buaineaa in Maacbester that has 
occupied its original aite that is 
older than Mr. Hibbard’s. Walter 
LeOerc whp baa worked for Mr. 
Hlbbard/ln Spare time from bis 
undertaking buslneas la U e last 
employea at Ue many who bad 
worked for Mr. Hibbard over Ue  
fifty-five year stretch.

The new owners were In no poei- 
Uon today to state what U tir 
plana were beyond that Uey had 
acquired Ue buaineoa and would 
iaaua a sUtemant la a few days.

ettale Schedule
Clinic schedule for week of July 

13U to 181.
Tueaday-^Tonall and Adenoid at 

10 a.m. \
Wednesday—Well Baby Confer

ence from 2 to 4- p.m- ■ at Ue  
T. M. Cl A.
^ Friday—Well Baby'jCMiference 
from 2. to 4 p.m. in Ue clinic 
rooms at U s hospitsL '

Scouts to Help
In W ar Tasks

The Manchester District of Ue  
Boy Scouts of America wlU go to 
work for Uncle Sam this Thursday 
when Uey distribute price control 
pemphleta frota bouse to house, 
beeuts win be assigned to mail
men during U a day, and win, in 
this way. cover the eatln toum 

Tha drive Is supervlsad byiM s- 
trlct Commiakkmar Hayden Oria- 
wold and Scoutmaster Ftaacla 
Peckenham.

Local nsldaats ara 
read

urged to 
which arethcoi pamphlets

beiiig dIsfrtbuiM throaghout Ue 
natloo. and thus get acquainted 
with the latact pripe regulations.

Girl Collapses 
On Main Street

Miaa PrtaciUa Sage or 31 Oourt- 
lanif' atreet waa admitted, to the 
Memorial hospital this morning 
for treatment. The girl waa Ue  
victim of a weak spell which over
powered her at Ue corner of Main 
and Haynes streets.

As she fell to Ue sidewalk. Dr. 
D. C. T. Moore happened to come 
along, and she waa Immadtetaly 
removed to Ue boepital n IU  the 
assistance of aeverai peseers-by.

Her moUef arrtveif at Ue hos
pital a Uort tiroa later, and this 
afternoon, the girt waa reported 
to be resting comfortably. Sba M 
employed at tbs hospltar.

Petmoylvaaia’s 1989 tuberculo- 
Bls daaU rate was 38.4 per lOO.OOU 
of Its population.

( Pc^ bb I NoticeB [

Card fif Thanks
We with to thank all ear rela- 

tlvea, frljeada and aslshbeie for 
their thonshtfulaesa and seaereelty 
In donattas the nee ef ears and (or 
flowers that were eOnt la ear re
cent bereavement, the loea o (. eur 
eon and brother Jaekie. V

Mr. and. Era. Joeeph Breaoemkl 
and Sene.

I town clerk’s offloa this

Francis H. Fttagerald to 
F. TIsssstt, ono-half intarsot in loU 
on Harlan street.

James A. Irving to Clannoe 
Goodrldi and wlfo. land oa Robert 
Rood.

Walter Chnqibtf MacLaehlea ef 
74 Birch streoC and Virginia GU-. 
man of 1444‘TriIaad Turnpiks iq>- 
pfisd for a marriage ta the
town clerk’s offtoa this afternoon.

T H E  M A N  
P U B U C

T E R

For Tuesday
STORE W IL L  CLO SE A L L  D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y , 
BIER CH ANTS' D A Y . P L E A S E  O R DER  FD R  TUES* 
D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y .

NatiPa BraOera, aboot 2 Um . sack, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 e
N a tir*  Chickena fo r fry ing or loostiag,

a ie d in i s in  .................... ............................. fl,S 9  oodi
Boeeleee R o D e d t l^  Reeet Beef, B a ................ ^ . . . .4 5 e

rcOnrinunsd, Bl .......... ............... ^ .. .49eSirkrin Steak, W(
A  Ino  aasMiBMBt o f C dd  Cote, Ib.

tar to — ^ ___
onPljpaMiith Lana. 

M ^

The Savtafi Bsa
Mfiiy Agnes Quish. property

to W. BSriy
Savina Bank of 

tar, to W . Harry Iteglaiidi prop- 
wto cn Boat Oantar attest 

WUUam P. Qifiah and Mary Ag- 
nas Qulalb to W. Hhrty Bagland. 

PlynMoU lam.

A  building ponrit for attscntleM 
to tbs bouse at 48 O la wood atraat 
ownad by Jamas Donloa 
cured today of tt

FR U ITS  A N D  FR ESH  T E 6 E T A B L E S
Latgo Dark Chorrioa, l b . ..............................................29c
N k c  Ripo CantaloB U fi ................................19e, 2 fo r SSe
Hard Ripo Toaute^ Ib ............................... . 15c
Frosh G to8B Poor, 2 gia. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .29c

T U E S D A Y  G R O CER Y ^ P ^ C IA tS  
FIsii Y ea r O r<er fee  Wedaee4ay. Cloaod a^  dajr. 

SUcod Dried Roof, Royal SeaiW t,
2 08. gfatto 19c. 5 og. gktta S7c

C n ^ o a t ,  Royal Seaifct, aw dlaai c a a .................... ;S9c
Floor, Royal 8carlo«, 14 1-2 lb. h*o  97c... 5 I t  bag 25e 
Chentefi, Black B k w , W hite Roao B ia a <  b igo st dm  SSc 
Froaeh FWod Onloaa, Royal Scarlet, 2 1-2 os. cans . .15e
ftta ch  Frifid Potato c a a ...................... ...... 10c
W hoatioi, 2 la rfo  p k g a ...........  .................. . S ic
Lax  Flakog, l a i g o j n . .............................................. tSe

Fkeo c £ tk^  I  Silver Dost Fkco C jo U  I^ec, laigo
• r#ji • •’■a oooBOFO**

Engagements

and Mrs. MarUa F. Mader, 
J 831 Pina street have amtounoed 

tha angagement of thair daughter, 
Mlaa Di&res E llnbeU  Mader, to 
Robert Rudolph Fregln. acn of Mr. 
and Mna Rudolph iTnrln. -of 50 
West street Rockrille.

The engagement w u  anabunood 
i^a small dinner party given at 

the^home of the brlde-riect It U  
understood U s wedding will 
nlsce ta September 13 la S t 
tsmaa’s churpL *Ji

Melton Publicizes 
Ridc”Swap Plan

Norwalk, July 18—(F)-Jamea 
Melton, the radio sliiger and con- 
nriaaeur of satiqua automobUes, 
chugged down the Merritt P a r i i - *^ ^  
way to New York city, ta a Stan- 
lay ateamar. vtatags 1915, today to 
pubUelae tbs Norwalk Rationing 
Board’s “swap-a-rids” club pro
gram.

Before departing for tbs me- 
trapoUs, Melton gave a ride

Camp Leader 
O u b  Guest

Capt. E lla Rosa De- 
scribea W ork W iA  
Childtren Sent to Camp
Captain EUa Roaa, supervisor of 

activities at Camp Nathan Hale, 
Coventry Lake, where 48 Man
chester chUdren spent a two weriu 
vacation tlumigh U «  efforts of 
the Ktwanlans. .was Ue speaker 
at today’s meeting of the Kiwsnls 
club at Ue Manchester Country 
club. (MiRsin Ross h u  had wide 
experience as a director of youths 
camps, having managed a large 
one serving chUdren from Boston 
for the Salvation Army.

She told Ue Kiwanians that 
Uere w u  considerable difference 
between camps serving city chU- 
•Iren and Uose serving children 
from such towns as Manchester. 
Many of the city chUdren have 
never before been In ’ Ue open. 
Some have never seen a cow before 
sad Ueir reactions are entirely 
different

Analyze Radio Programs 
In Broadcasting Studios

irk, July 18—(gv-iW Ide* Bupro: 
rows WM Uke to fina- BUok.fi

tbrou^ the oountry-stde to other 
commuting eelebrittee who have 
Joined bis car-porilng group—LUy 
Pena tbs <mra star, her b u sb i^  
Orchestra Leader Andre Koete- 
UnetA and F. (Jiaee Tkylor, the 
*?S?“** of the radio.

Board andfthe Chamber at Cbm  ̂
meroe asja means of saving gas
u d  tires. Registration places have 
been eetoblished In Ue city to sign 
up peraons wUUng to share Ueir 
can.

Surprise Schendels 
On Anniversary

Captain of Priiee and Mrs. Her- 
an Schendel. of UO RuaaeU 

street were, surprised gxiests at a 
party attended by 80 of their 
friends and reUtives at ths cot
tage at Walter E. Tedford, cn 
Ueir 25U wedding anniveraary.

Captain and Mra. Schendel were 
surprised when they arrived at the 
cottage to see the number that 
were present

The o o u ^  were married by Rev. 
tanning B. Bennet at that time 

rector of S t Mary's Episcopal 
church. They have one daughter 
who U now Mrs. Murat N. Ken- 
nett and la living at Baker Field, 
Oalttornia, where her husband Is 
connected w lU  the United States 
Air Force.

She said that the average welriit 
increaee in Ue chUdren Is uroe 
pomda over a two weeks period. 
This IsMuo to Ue good food that 
is served at regular hours, to Uo 
regular hours maintained in going 
to bed and ariaing in Um morning. 
The youngatora get a wealU at 
experience and trained councillora 
know how to develop U e talents 
in them. Many of the kiddies ro- 
veal talent and ability Uey never 
displayed at hornet The coun- 
cUIora keep a close check on each 
child ao that Ueir records iUoir 
Ueir good polnU and Ueir diniosl- 
tion towards cooperating In play 
and work.

Herbert B. House won Ue at
tendance prise, war stampa, given 
by Df. Eugene Davis.

A  delegation of Kiwanians Wfll 
go to Camp Nathan Hale tonight 
for the dedication of the new din
ing haU towards which Ue local 
club mads a Uberal dimatlon.

iMke Michigan is Ue only one 
of the Great Lakes entirely w lU - 
ia U s United Stateai

Legal Noticca 78

Germans Pursue 
Russian Troops

(Oonttaned I Hfigs One)

 ̂ ^ -------- Je  dlermans said they
DM npulMd atroDH Ruasian at- 
t a ^  against a Nasi br(dgriMad 
and wiped out a Russiaa brldge- 
hMd. whirii had been gained on 
tiM west bank.

Legal Noticed 78
a t  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

within and (or th, 
piitriet of ManohoiUr. on tho llth dajr of July, A. D., Ittl. .
Jod«V*“* V “ '*AM a  HTDC, ■»q.,

Eauto of Charles A' Stnyo late 
of Manehsator, In aald District, da- eaassA
—i? J ’®**?" Dorothy tothros of oo-oaaeutiiz.

ORDEREp;—That ala months 
from the llth dAy of Jnly A. D.. 
I*** to end the! aaina ars llaaitsd 
and allowsd for tha crsdltora with
in which to brine in thatr claims 
against anid catato. and the aald 
•SMutrixaa ara dtractad to ei*a 
^ l l c  nepM to Uia creditors to 
. 1̂ *  }? eUima wUhln said
fl?* cllowsd by poatlae a copy of this ordsr on tho public s in  post 
nearest to the placa where the de- 
cese^ laM-dwelt within esid town 
oed by pebUtolng .the esme In aome 

•  olreriation In ahidr probate dletrtet within tea 
dsya from the date ef thte order, 
and return make to thla eeurt of 
the notice given.WUUAM 8 HTDB 
R -T ^ .«t . Jedn

V AT A COURT or PROBATE MELD 
wUW* ta* *or the pistrtet of Maachaater, on the llth 

dsx ef Jnly, A  Du 1 «U . 
^ P ^ n ^ W n U ^  8  HTDRi Esq.,

o f ’-Annie B e n ' Ute of 
Mdacheator, la aald JMetriet, de*ftSRUlL -

On SMtton of Beatrie* A  Ugtm of 
aald Mai^aater ndrainlatmtrlA

On motion of Beatrteo A  Egan ef 
■eld Manoheeter AdmlalatMrlA

ORDERED;—That- Six months 
from tha Uth day of July A  D„ 
1*M to and tho anmo art .limited 
end allowed (or tho eraditors wlth- 
Ih which to brine ia their claims 
acnlMt said sstole. and Ua aald 
Admlnlatratrlx- is direotsd to etve 
pebllc notice to the erodltojrs to 
brine In tbelr alaims, wtuia aaid 
time allowed by postine «  oopy of 
Uila order on the pnUio a ln  poiat 
nahrest to tbo placa wbare tha da- 
oeased that dwalt within aald town 
and by pebliablae Ua same In aome 
aawtpapar bovine o elrealntlon in 
aald proboto district, within tea 
dare from U s  data of thla order, 
and return make to thla court of 
the notice ctvan.WILLIAM 8 HYDB
H-T-M-48
AT A (XJURT or PROBATE HELD 

at Manoheeter. w lUla and (er Ua 
District of Maaehsstor, oh U s IIU  
dsy ef Jaly. A  D„ 1411.

i^assnt W tlU A M  8  HTDE, Esq., 
Judea.

Estate ef Elsie Joaepblne Dasa 
lata ef Mnacheater, la arid District,

On motion of EUsworU O. We#8 
<H Femtacton Ave.. Hartford,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Maneheetar. within and for tha 
District of Manchester, on the llth 
day of Jnly. A  D., 1*41.

Present WILLIAM 8  HTDE, Esq- Judea.
Batata of Hueh Hewitt o f  Man- 

cheater, la aald District, incompe- tant.
The Manchester Trust Company. 

Conservator havine exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
tbie Court for allowance, it Is

ORDERED:—That the ISth day 
of July A  D.. 1*41 at • o'clock <w. 
t> forenoon at the Probata Office, 
In aald Manchester, be and the asms 
la, aaalenad (or a hearine on the 
allowance of said account with aald 
ettata, and this Court directs tha 
Conservator to elva public notice 
to all psraona Intareated therein to 
appear and to heard thereon by 
publlshlns a copy of thla order In 
some nawapapar havlns a circula
tion In aald District, flva days be
fore said day of haarlng and return 
make Ito this Court, and by mail
ing on or bsfora July 11, 1141. a 
copy of thla order addreesed to the 
Vatarane Administration, Newlng- 
ton. Conn.

WILLIAM 8 HTDE 
Judse.H-T-ll-41. __________________

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for tha 
District of Manchester, on the ItU  
day ef July. A  D.,' 1S41.

Present WILLIAM 8 HTDE, Esq.. 
Judas.

Estate of Wilfred J. Breault of 
Manchastea, In said District, minor.

Tha Guardian having exhibited 
hla annual account with said estata 
to this Court for allowhnca. It la

ORDERED;—That tha Itth day I 
of July, A  Di, 1S41 at t o’clock (w. 
JL) forenoon, -at the Probate Office. 
In arid Manchester, to and the-same 
Is assigned for a haarthg on tha 
allowance of aald account with aald 
eetate, and thla Court directs tha 
Guardian to give public notice to I 
nil peraons Intareated therein to I 
nppear and to heard thereon by [ 
pubtlahlag n copy of thla-order la 
some newspaper having n e|rcala-l 
tIon In said Dtatrlet. flv* days to- I 
(ere arid day of hearing and return 
make to this Court; and by mglling I 
on or before July ll, 1441. n copy 
of this order addressed to arid Wll- I 
(red J. Branult, It  Elm street. I 
wnllmnatlc. Conn.; and Mary El-1 
dridito. >7 KIbto St- Hartford. Conn.

WILLIAM 8  RTDE 
Judge.

H-T-14-41. ■ ____________ _
AT A COURT OF-RROBATB HELD I 

St Maiiobaeter. within and for the I 
DIetriet of Manehsatar, on the 11 tb I 
day ef July. A  D.. 1S41.

ProMnt m u J A M  8  I 
JadgS.

HTDE. Esq..

r riinwed (or tha crsdltora with- 
which-to bring In ttoln olrima 
ngrinst arid estate, and ths said ad

ministrator Is directed to give pnb- 
Ue notice to -Dm  creditors to bring 
Is tbslr slslms wltbls arid time 

a tbIeaUewad by psstteg
order an the nubile ____
nearest to tbe pfaae where the de-
cpsaed liMt dwelt withia said- tows 
qs4 by pabHshiaff the msm  r 
sawapaper baring a alrqslii 
saM prebato distrtei, t 
.days from tbe date of 
and 'rotusa smfco to this
^  I

Bototo of Kathorino ThogwsOa 
late of Maachaetsr, In said Dlemet. I 
deceased. I

Tbe Bxecntorjuivlng exhIbtMd bis I 
administration ncepunt with said I 
•stats to this Conrt for rilowaaea, I 
It la I

ORDERED:—That ths llth day I 
of July A  D.. 1»4S, At • O'clqck (w .l 
L) foreaoon. at ths Probata Office,! 
In said Mnnchsstar, to and the Issme I 
le naaigned (or n bearing on tbs a l-1 
lowanco of arid ndmlalotrdtton ne-1 
conat with, arid estata, aad thin I 
Court directs tbs. Executor to give I 
publle notice to nil psreens Inter-1 
sated therein to aimnr and tol 
heard thereon by pubfiebing a SPPyf 
of. this order . In some newspaper I 
having h olrcplntlon la sold Die-1 
trlct, five days before eaid day of I 
hearing and return make to thiil
Court. _nnd^^ mailing on or before |
________1 to R _ _____
Beacon BL, Hartfoig. Conn.c Alberti 

Dtohnn

Jriy 1*. - 
addressed

oopy of thto order I 
to Rntn. Spalding,ag, (I

; Alto
Way,

Mp —I, —ewe 0. 0v.tO1
8L, Mnachaoter, Conn.

WILLIAM 8  HTDB 
Judge.

H-T-ll-48

BldwalL Allendale.
Mass.) Ifand 8  Norton, 11 Benton I

HTDB, Baq^l

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HBLOl 
at Maacbantar, within and for tha I 
District ef Manoheeter, on tho llth I 
day'Of July, A  D„ ISII.

Presont WILLIAM 8  f 
Jndgo.

Bstoto of Mary Lahay late oil 
Msnehootor, in'arid District, doeesa>l 
c8 I

The Admintatrntor hiring exhibit-1 
ed hia'hdmihlrirotlon aeeeiint wltb| 
arid estata to thU ~
*^SltDBRBD:-yThnt the llth day el I 
Jnly A. D- 1441. at i4 o'cloek (w I 
L) foVenoon. at tho Probate Office I 
1a said Manchester, to and Ih4| 
Time la sutgaed for a hniiino ar| 
•he allownncr nf ' s ..
Moa secDuat with arid > .  : 
iscertalnmsnt of heir, uu.l 
(Soart directs tho Adminlatratn'- i- 
give pnbUcaotieo to alt poraoas‘-in 
torostod tborsta to iMPoar and 
hM gd,thor^ Ifr rabushlag s  sen i at this arfiar la some aawaaaasil
£3354 WS2SS.**
hsailaf aaF rotara ai

New Tor
Worifi)—Folks wlm Uka to 
Ijras radio programa and- Ustanor 
psaetloB bava struck on a gadfst 
that maksa tha Job a lot e a ^  
aad Bwro oertaln. The only posal- 
bla drawback is that tha ' Ustsasr 
must go to ths studio. Instead at 
bstaig psUsd by telopboas or by 
bouse to houss can.

'fha dsviea ta the roault of «f- 
forta at Dr. Frapk Stanton, C8 B 
roasarch director, and Or. Paul F. 
Laaanfald, diractor of Columbia 
Uhlvaralty*a Offleo of Badio Ra- 
aearriL It compriaas two pushbut- 
tona u d  a recorder with a moving 
tapo.
, For oheckupA Ustenan are ask- 
ad to tha studloa, where they alt 
ia oomfoitabla ehatrs with a push
button la sltlwr hand a  tbe pro- 
fram  uafokto. The right button la 
pushad for parte of . a 
U »y  Ul • ‘ “

Court Justice Hugo 
IM  at *  WlB-tho-War 

rally at Ralitah, N. C , la sebedvl' 
ad for an MBS broadeaat at 9:30 
Tuesday night

Programs tofilght: NBG->4 Ckv* 
alcada drama, “M u  of Iran”; 8:80 
V lv lu  Della Ctilisa, soprano; 9 
Voorbaao concert Orneo MOore; 
9:30 L Q. ()ula; 10:30 Lands Of tho 
Free.

program 
I&M8  A llsy Uke, tbe left for dlsll 

to xegtoteted on the tape. Then af
ter the program, tha researehera 
conduct first-bud lntervlew8 

Alraady aoma InUnating prints 
have been brought out For in- 
stanoa, the resarohers have found 
that programa are popular when 
they give information or point to 
tUfinculta at the taaka ahead la the 
arar; that Ustenera • don’t Uke 
bouting of America’s might or 
ridiculing of Axis leadern 

Atoo purely paraonal reactione 
creep In. One womu Uked a radio 
villain because be closed tbe door 
quietly. She admitted a pet aver
sion to door slammeta.

IV T ir 1080
^  K lloeydcs

Moiteay, Jaly 18
F . M.
8:00—Tha Story of Itary MarUa. 
3:15—Ms PtrkUu.
8:80—Peppar Young's FhmOy. 
3:45—Tha Right to Hupiaess. 
4:00—Backstaga Wlfsr 
4:15—Statta Daltos.
4 - SO-~hanaMO Jonas.
4:45—^Young Widdsr Brown.
6:00—Vnua A  Girl MarrisA 
5:15—Portto Faces U fA  
5:30— T̂ba Story Club with J u s  

DlUoa.
5:45—Dance Mueic.
6:55—Stud By, AmericA 
6:00—NeWA
8:15—Profaaabr Andre Scheak4r, 

commutator.
5:80—Strictly Sporto.
8:45—LoweU Tbomu, commen

tator,
7-00—Fred Waring ta Ptoaaure 

TbnA
7:15—News of tha World.
7:80—Rationing—Cheater Bowles 
7:45—H. V. Kaltubora.
5:00—(Mvalcade of AmerlcA 
5:80—The Voice of Firestone. 
9:00—The Tblepbpne Hoiur. 
9:80—Dr. L Q.

.10:00—Coatuted Program.
10:80—Hot Copy,
11:00—NewA i
11:16—Netou Olmsted.
11:30—Unlimited Hortooiu.
18:00—News and BaaebaU Scores. 
18:10—Pats Braacto aad Hit Or- 

ebaetra.
12:30—Strings for Meditation. 
12:50—Nowa

Teaeeriaw’e Program 
P. M.
8:00—RevelUa, Agricultinral Nowa
8:25-r-NowA
8:30—RsvelUs.
8:55—NewA
7:00—Morning Watch. T  
8:00—Ksita
8:15—World Nowa Roundi^. 
880—Wom u Radio Bauar with 

N u  Ctarim.
8:88 Program ParadA 
8;00-fUqrthma at tbo Day.
8:18—Food Mswa 
8:I0-A im t Jtaaay*s Raol U fa  

'itortoA
•:45-Oay OnasM with Bud 

Rolnay.
10:00 B ibs Johnson. 
lQ;t5—B u hslor's ChUdren. 
1080—Help Mato.
10:45—Program from New York. 
1180—Road cf U fA  
11:15—V!o and Bade.
11:85—Against tha Itonn.
1:45—David HaruiA 

18:00—Gena and Glenn. 
18:16-4AmelMonalnA :. . 
18:45—Hero OoniM tha Band. 
l:0O-NewA
1:15—Marjorto MUto Hour. 
lto5-^<Mrle Fbeter, eommenta- 

tCf.
8:00—WrlghMlto* SketehsA 
8:18—MeAay Tima—Hat Kolb, 

organist . ' /
880r-Oonoart Ifatlnu. 
S:55- N swa

A ir lined Capacity 
Seen Favorable

Gtomgklng; Ally 18^>(F)—Tlw 
•apnrity ef tho Atr U n u  now 
Unking Chinn with ths outsldo 
world compoTM favorably with 
that of tho Burma road; oonunu- 
BtoatlonA Mifitotsr C h a n g  
Chtong'Afi toportod ta tho gat- 
ofriBtoat today.

•till furtbar sRponslu to « •  
poetod to laenaM eonsMorably 
tte froight-oanylng volume of 
the U r servleoA ho nddod.
- Tbs ntintotry ysportod socosm 
nloo to providing subatttnto land 
routas- for the Japueee Otverod 
ttunoA road aad said mamr typw 
of frUght wero halag h w M  into

tSTA Hapanatoa of thaoA toe, w u  
ropertsd, partly bp prtoato utofr
pttoA - V.-:

Ohsfig  aald tbo gvvwBatoBi 
WM giatHtod with NsUta of a  

»  eoevert gauUas- 
htotoa into cfiareoal 
a teei conrornttoB

CBS—7:80 (WSU1080) VI 
MOnroo orehaatra; 8 Vox Pm; 4:80 
Gay Nlnsttu; 8 Radio usator 
flnato, Uady Tnmaar ia “H. M. Pul- 
ham aisq.”: 10:80 Hast CBS 
workahop dnunn now tUnA 

BLU-4:1S Lum aad Abnor now 
time; 8:80 true or fatoe; 8 gold*: 
m u  band; 9:80 Radio Forum, Rep. 
W. B. Disney u  “The Sales Tax"; 
10 Oounter-Spy, dnuBA 

MBS — 8:80 Bulldog Drummond 
advuturoe; 9:80 Better Half quto; 
10:80 Muaie that ttoduree; l l  
Joeeph B. Dnvtos speaUng from 
OmahA ^ ____

 ̂ What to Rhepaet Tuesday: NBC 
—1:16 p.nL Musle for-JBvoryons; 
4:80 Lorenao Jones; 8:80 1M  
Steels Club. CBS—3:80 Keyboard 
eucert; 4:80 Uvliw Art; 5:10 Bd 
Wym guest BLU—19:80 Farm
aad Home program; 8:48 Jack 
Baker, patter and s u ; 6:80 Milt 
Herth ‘M a  MBS—1:45 D u  Ner- 
m u  date; 8:80 Shady Vaitey 
foUu; 800 Melody Pu-Amerl<

Maadsy, My IS
8:00—Dfivld Hanun.
8:15—NewA 
8:80—Bxplmlag Musto.
4:00—Kay Kyaer sa 

Wagon.
4:16—Victory Begins At HOtoA 
4:S0- 7You'ra la tM Army N^w.

Dominieaii Scfaoona*« 
PanamR MercluuitmRii 
Latest Victims of Sub.

B y S ia  Aaaoeiated Prtas 
The reported alnktng of a Do* 

mlnlcu achomor and of n amaU 
Paaamantu marchutmu, one of 
whose survivors w u  g lvu  first 
aid trutm ut aboard tbe attack
ing ubmarine, put at 883 today 
the unotnetol Aasoolated Proas 
tabulatton.ot Allied u d  neutral 
■hip leasee la the Weiitera Attoatie 
since U. 8. u try  Into the war.

Both new stiudags occurred ta 
the Caribbeu, that of the saUing 
craft Oarmu being reported from 
Ciudad Trujillo, Domlaicu Repub
lic, u  having taku place yestor* 
day(..fi|ld the Paaamanlu being 
announced by tfie Navy aa a racmt 
torpedo victim.

story Begins At 
la tM Arm

4;i5-^News.
4:5(L—War Oonunutary.
5:00— Âd Liner— Musical Oo- 

operativA
0:00—Baao Reporter—NewA 
0:00—SportA ,
8:15—Hedda Rapper's Holly

wood.
"8:S0r-FratUr Parker—SongA 
8:45—Tbo Worid Tbdsy. ,
7:00—Am u 'n* Andy.
7:16—Trio.
7:80—Vauika MonroA 
8:00— V̂cK Pop.
840—Gay N iatiss Rsvua 
8:05—OseU Brown—Nowa 
9:00—Lux Thsatsr. 

10:0(]u-Freddto Martin.
10:80—Columbto Wofkahop. 
1 1 .00—Bsso Raportsfi—N owa 
li:06—Sporto Roundup.
11:10—Nows Aaalyato. '  .
11:15—D ues Orchestra.
11:80—Danes Orchaatnu 
18:00—Nowa

TWmsrraw's PregrAu  
A. M.
7:00—NeWA
7:10—SlM îpets Speetol —MuSle, 

•• timA
7:40—O rgu  latsrluds.
7:40—TuckslA
7:05—Bsso Rsportar—N 4WA
5:00—News of Jhs World.
0:15—Shoppers SpscIsL 
8:80—Nowa
8:30—Shoppers Spsctal—outlau- 

sd.
9:00—Pron N swa 
8:15—T1m Radio Rsader.
840—Tuns Ttoas.
848—Harvey R DeQ.

10:00—Veltont Lady.
10:10—Stortos Amertea LeveA 
1040—Down Briish Cheek Wfiy. 
I0t45-Jtavitatton to the waita. 
U:00-^taiy Lee TbgrVir. 
lltiO-Ftoteher WUey.
11:80—•M ght RertocaA 
11:45—Aunt J e i^ s  StottoA 
I2:00-Kate Smith SpeakA 
lS:15-Blg Sister.
13;S0—Helm T ru t  
18:45—Out Ctal Sunday.
1:00—Bsso Reporter—N swa 
140—Ths InaMs Page.
1:16—W om u la WhltAj 
140—IRe *  SadA 
1:45—Ths Ckfldbara 
840—Young Dr. Malone.
8:18 Joyce Jerdsa—OM  Ihterne 
8;S0—We Love end Leera. 

J:49—Ufa C u  Be BjMntlfttL

I- Twmty-four survtvon, of the 
iPusminlan ship said their gun 
ctwfr find ona shell at the under
sea Attacker, but mlesed when the 
U-boat eraah-dlvad. Surfutag 
wbsn the m erebutmu went 
down, the Bub commander ordered 
the wounded eenmu treated by a 
Garmu ^lystcton, returned him to 
a Ufebut aad called out "good 
luck” u  be erutoad aivay. One 
BBu ama killad la thto attack.

Survivors of the schooner, 
shellad by n eubmartna about five 
miles off Gaapor Hemudes on the 
northam coast of tho Dominicu 
Republic, said on landing at Puer
to BargarUn that oaa sailor waa 
Uitod during tha s h a l^ .

Twuty-two otber craft ware 
auouaced last weak u  having 
bam sunk, tbe victims being six 
America veaaeto, 'six brlttota, 
three Norwsgtan, u e  Cuba, one 
Dutch, u e  Latm a, ona Beigtaa, 
am Honduran, ona Greak aad u e  
AlUad but otherwise unidentified

Boastiiig Leads 
To Grime Link

PhUadelphto, July 18—(P)— A  
bullet In u s sldA a 19-yaar-old boy 
went alx weeks without medical 
sttantlu —  thu  Impttcatsd him
self In n crime, Detective Seigt. 
Fred Tsgg said, by boasting about 
ths wound to n prtou ceUmnts.

Tagg said Norm a Berger was 
shot ̂  a poUcema May 28 vriiUe 
driving n stotea Automobile. He 
aoeapU, the detective added, but 
WM orreeted later oh a  automo
bile toreuy charge In coaectiu  
with aether car theft, a d  held 
Without ball.

Word of bis boast reached I a 
prtou guard who tohk him to a 
doctor. X-rays showed the bullet 
but the wound had healed. P h j^ ' 
clans eaid ha apparently had suf
fered no 111 effects. Tegg said new 
charges would be placed against 
torn In Gonnectiu with a blood
stained stolen automobile foimd 
abadued on the day of the shoot
ing.

Three Defense
Workers Hurt

New York, July IS—(P)—  Three 
defense workerA en route to their 
Rhode Island JobA were injured 
shortly sftar 8 a  m. today whu  
their atomobUs struck a  electric 
ll|kt pole u  the West Side hlgh- 
WM near 30th street.

‘The thrsA tsku  to S t l^newt's 
hospital, wen Walter MskAwifiii. 
81, B u  186. R l^tow n, R. L, 
driver of tha car, fractured toft 
elbow aad toft ukte; Bdward 
IPAleisto^ 17, B u  17̂  Rldgetown, 
frseturad nose; Watrta Gaudnau, 
19, 185 W h ^ a  avuue, Oaktoad, 
R. L, ttactefod right ankte.

Makawsld AAld tha thraa had 
coffto to New York for tlw waek-

Shower Is Given 
For Miss Scheller

American Action i 
U r g ^  b̂ r Qiinese

Chungktiig, 'Jfily 18 — (P) 
Chhia’s toaAng newspi^, TA 
Kung Pu , appealed to the Ihiltad 
States today to opu a '̂saosi 
fru t agatnat Germany in BnropA 
start a Naval offUfilva agat^  
Jana aad u m  hsr air forosa hath 
ta Binkpe aad Asia, qwirttiig that 
*m lF 'a  Amertou offwslvo e a  
m ag about a aucesssful ooafilu- 
s lu  of ths war."

Tha nawapapar aald tha talk of 4 
■aeead front raealled thfi China 
saying: “Thara to piu ty of not 
u  tha statreasA ton nofiody eofMS

It prsdtotOd tha war wauM roach 
A turniiig potat thto aummar or 
autunm and said: “Ths foroa that 
e a  turn tta oouns Itos la Amsr- 
Joa, sfipsctol̂  tha Amarica Army 
and Navy. 'Iha rononatWltty It 
u  Amoileu abouhiin,”

Nsatir MasaS

IhaBrtttab

the'
Pitta of
tafitad tha pnpoiBl' 
out that tha todUti^ < 
ba surrounded by a mob If 
waro aftutad u  the ttvsr.

Four new color posters eoOn w ill be eem all over the United StataA 
emphasiziag new themes in the War Bond sales campaign. Tbe 
poster nptMuoed abovq stnescfi ihfi double-purpose utility, e f War 
BudpnrehsaeA (/. & ftfionttJtopa

Bom ber Lost 
A s'Ja p  Falls

Only American Plane 
Casualty in Raid Hit b'y 
Wrecked Fighter.,

Somewhere'̂ ia Australto, July 18 
Lieut Gena Grauer of Mia

mi, FIa , told today how tho only 
Am m ea ptone loot in a raid July 
4 otttLae, New GuinsA w u  knock
ed ^ t  of the sky by a Japaese 
Zero fighter whose pilot appar
ently w u  already dM d,_.

“Our tall gunner. Private Pat 
Norton of Hartford, HI., had pour
ed about 100 rounds into tbe & ro’e 
left wing a d  coritplf said 
Grauer, navigator aboard a med
ium bomber which participated in 
the raid.

“The 2toro seemefi to'Jerk down
ward a d  the pilot to jerk upward. 
Then the pilot slumped down at 
the controls. The Zero careened 
ctaxily a d  would have hit us if 
our pilot, Walter Krel^ of Berke
ley, Cal., hadn’t baked sharply. 

Yelled Warning to Foramtion 
“The Zero swerved upward, 

hung there a moment a d  then 
came down in a steep dive. We 
yelled a warning over the radio- 
phone to the Test of the formation 
but I gueaa the last ptone either 
didn't see Ibe Zero qr didn’t have 
time to get out of (he way.

“The Zero dived straight into 
the fuselage a d  cut c lea  through 
the talL

“The Zero Itself w u  smashed 
to pieces. The bom'ier kept on its 
course for a few seconds a d  then, 
after a wobble, went Into a spin 
a d  plunged Into the is a  

Thera h u  bea  - at least one 
prevloua instance in which a Zero, 
with its pilotri apparently dead, 
headed into a  America bomber 
—but that time the bomber pilot 
dodged ll without damage.

Oakland, CAUf.—(F)—PoUcema 
Melboums Baders h u  arrsstad a 
lot (If burglars In his time, but 
never before b u  ha aearahed for 
CM with such vengeance. Re to 
lookliig for. the burglar who en
tered the BBdeta home, and stole 
hie handcuffs, ammunition for hla 
service pistol, a poUee caU box key 
and bis ehinlest whtotto.

To Enlist Women 
As ^Shock Troops^

Boston, July 13.—-(F)—^New 
Englud’e .Dfftce of Price Admin
istration made ready todsy  ̂ to 
enlist housewives « u  “Shock 
troops” against inflation with 
cards pledging ‘T wlU not buy 
above celliag priceA"

Kenneth Beckman, regional 
OPA administrator, aanounesd 
that ths first mllUon “cost of Uv- 
ing pledge cardA" at a alas hafiy  
for a wom a’s purse, were struck 
off. Samples have been s a t  to 
Pries Administrator Leon H a -  
deraon for conslderatton u  a na- 
tion-wlds dtvlcA

XldlCA HI., July 13—<F)—Thto 
new v i l (^  of 100 hontofi, lylag in 
tho hilto narth at JoUst aaSAsar 
Chicago, atands today u  a Uvtng 
symbol of Its rased Catoboelovak'' 
ton namesake u  well u  the 
“Lldtou” Af the otber Nssl ter- 
ror-rldda oountriu of Buropa 

An eetimatod 55.000 persons 
An ban yastorday at esnmonUo 

In which tha oemmualty wafi giv
en tho name of Udlca HI., in me
mory of the Btiropea city rased 
by the Nazis In reprtoal for the 
■toying of Hitler’s hangma, Rain- 
haro Heydrich.

Bail Vniaga M  Synttal 
They heard leaden of tbe Unit

ed Statu a d  Csechoelovakto hail 
the vUhure u  a symbol of tho 
United NstioM* coursgA deter
mination u d  love ef freedom.

Presidat Roosevelt, in a mes
sage read to the crowd, eaid tha 
reborn city aru " a  evarlosting 
reminder to us that tha Nazi force 
could not deetroy the love of hu- 
m a  freedom er the courage to 
maintain It.”

WadeU WUlMa In his addren 
urged the gathering to ”highly re- 
■riva that the memory of thto Uttle 
village of Bbhemto, now resurroct- 
ed the people of a Uttls vUtoge 
la nUnoto, arlU fire ua now a d  
until the battle to over, with the 
Iron nulutton that tho msdneu of 
tyrato aniet perish from the 
earth.”

Proof at SeMisrIty
CM. Vladimir Hurkan, CSedio-

Legal NoticfiE 78
CERTIFICATE OP LIMITED 

PARTNERfiBlF Of
RIFER a  CO.

Ws, ths udsrsisntd, bslas all 
the rasmbs^i ef Rltsr A _Co., a

fermsd pur- 
fork

LOAN'S
WSsfl • ham h i

•sfvlss of i
Defenu WorkerA Busl
neas Girls, Bxecutivu and 
other employed peraou 
who need cash to pay off 
debto, for modical or d a -- 
tal mrvlcM or for roras 
slm ila worthy purpooA 
ara tovltsd to su  retausi 
for a cash loan of flO to 
1300. *

WBO CAN OBY A  
LOANt

Paruoal maku losu  to
credit-worthy m a  sad 
woma, stogie or married. 
Thou loau ara made m  
Just your eiguturo alonA 
fcvm though you*ro em
ployed on a new Job, at 
have uw ly moved into 
tha eommunity, you o a  
aj^ly for a lo a  beta.
A  SBNSnUJB SOLUnON
A  L o a  ef $100 outs 
te0.80 w ha ptomptty re
paid la 18 mathly eoaaee- 
uttvo tnstollmata. it  A 
lo a  Is ths bast sriaU a  
to your pcobIsaL eonm ta 
or phoM u  today.

r iN A N C B ''€ 9 .

Limitsd Psrtflsrship 
suat to Ssetloa •! of the Now 
Psrtnorebip Law. aad dteirlns to 
de buetasM ia tbo fitato ef Cob- 
noetleut, do horoby oortlfy u  (ol- 
lowe:

L Tho fina name la Ettor A Oe.
I. Tho nemos and rssldsaess at 

all partners (Gonsrsl a d  fipselsl 
Partners bsinff rsspoctlvolr' deals- 
noted) are sa follows: .

GENERAL PARTNERS 
Honry G. RItsr, Ird 

1< Stonobrldss Road 
Montelrir, N. J.

Prank H. Dsvia ^
T fio. Menntsin Tsrrsss 
Montclslri N. J.

Carl J. BsatsTbsrs 
m e fiprnes strsst 
WlnnslkA HL 

Alfred K. Hnntsr
Moadewbrook L ao  and 
'West Stonton Avenue 
Chestnut HIU, PblladOlphiA Pa  

Allen J. Nlz
lie Eut 17th street..
Now York. N. T.

Wesley A. ftager, Jr. 
eie Csaine Avenue 
CranforA N. J.

Paul M. fitrleffler 
lee.ll IMtb ctreot 
BoIIIa  L. I.. N. T.

David T. Asene
It ValhsIIa way 
Vsrons, N. J.

Lewis W. Fslok
te Prospect Avenue 
Darien, Conn.

Merton R. Fry
‘ Ml North Mountain Avenns 
Jlontdlslr. N. J.

SPECIAL PARTNERS 
Hltdrsd Gwynns

•tovittton mlnlatsr to tiis United' 
StatSA tsrsMd tbs guturs 
of the u m i'
Ufilted Nat _ ____
aru described u  a "symbri at de* 
tonnlnatton and freedim” to radio 
mesugea ^ m  Dr. Edouard BmoA 
CEechoelovakla’e preeidat in oxUo 
and Foreign Minister ia Bxlle J u  
Mfiaaryk.

During tbe uremony, brudeast 
by NBC a d  ehortwaved to Burope, 
a shaft at granite, known u  the 
“LlgM: Of Uberty,” w u  dedicated 
to the memory of the peiqde in U* 
dtu, Ckechoelovakto, with the 
ptodga they would live "for
ever in 'to* hearts of all arho love 
freedom.”

P ru ldat Roouvrit in hie mea- 
uge mid "We know what happa- 
ed daqiito the arrogat efforta of 
the Naato to destroy Lidlu. By to- 
■plrted Mtlon, the ciUzeu of a 
small community In the United 
Statu have adopted tha word "Li
dlu.’ Inatud of being killed as the 
Naaie would have It, Lidice has 
bun given new life.” i

Rhubarb w u  used by the Chi
nese u  a medicine more th a ' 2,- 
000 years before tbe (JhrtoUa

Want to plcRie an 

older friend? 

Then— —  '

Sagitwitk
m m m

....." ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT US

RE-UPHOLSTER
AND REDESIG N  YOUR

TmHE~
Arranged

Rebnflt and Re t̂eirered 
In Denim Wa Oatvy Oxr Own ,

Hera't W ho! M acDonald Does
Wa stock a eempleto aourtaseat of bo4tar maleelali

PeatosA TaputrteA Frlu u /'teoeatrilu — •  atlitaA

ALL WOitK GUA^i^ITBED  
We Ara •  Member ofsthe

*%etter' Upholstery Aaaodation o T I ^  Bnghad*

MbcDonaldUpholst^ Co.
8S8 Mala St„ Asaertea tadaatrtol BMgH RfistMTO ^ 8 -4 1 8 7

,Frm Eettamto aad DeUvety Sarvtoa la Oexnoatk 
IVieit ear efltoe showroom troto 8 A. M, to 848 F.

British War R elief
lr«d Qwyntic SHk.
Southdown Rond. Buntlnfton.

All ef tbe General Partners are
tortsed te trasact the Partner- ^ ^ u ^ M  u

Mari
Mentetorr; 'Nr J.

I. All ef tbe General Partners are 
authortscd te trasact the Partner' 
ship business'.anS-Slsn ths firm
name.

4. Ths smeunt • (  espLtal furnish
es by Mildred GWynne as a Bpsolal 
Partur Is llll.COO. The ameunt ef 
eapital furnished by Msrssret A  C. 
RIter u  a Speelri Partner is 110,- 
*M. The abeve ameunta hays been 
Mturily paid In. *

A Ths Partnership eommsnosd en] 
July I, IMS and tbe t.rm (or which 
tbe Psrtnarsbtp Is tb exist Is until 
OscerabSr >1. IM l and (rem year 
to ymr thereafter, prorideA how
ever, that General Partners heldlns 
a BMiJsrlty latm st ta ths. pertlea el 
loseee at thê  rartaefshlp berne by

T o n l^ t  at 8 O 'G loek 
O RAN G E H A LL

Proesedfi Now Divided Evenly Between British War 
Relief nnd the Varioos Service Funds of the Nathm's 
Armed Forces.
Admiaelon 28 Uentn

the QenersI Partners may 'termlnsts
I Psrtnsrshtn at any tir------

Bd ef any ealradar y u r  upon M

M lu Gdorgatte V. Schallsr of 
106 Bprlng atnst w u  tha honu 
guest at a misuitoneou sbowar 
mv«n tost night at tha honw of 
M r stator, Mn, Armaad caiststot 
of 118 Spring stru t Ths roto- 
ttvu sad frisads attmdtag Sbowar- 
ad her with many lovi^ gttta. 
Danring w u  onjoyad and rafrqah- 
m ats asrvad by tha hoatau.

'Tim ■ehaQsr is to be amMsd 
n ut month to Walter BuUy, son 
of Mr. a d  Mta Fnd BuU y of 
WUnut stru t i'-

Assert NorwegianT 
Village D^troyed

London, Jidy 18—(• )—  R ate  
lid today Jtmt ths Sovtot la- 

fonm tia K lN ia  hod taroiHteaat a 
roport that the Naria have wiped 
but a vUtoga in Yelsmark provlau 
ef Srathan Norw u and “Mwt all 
ita rssldata, laetudiag w u sa  aad 
eUMrsa.”

hsn for tha Nor-
---------Mnt-tn-sxlto, how-

----- . ----- “wa have rqoalvad ao ia-
ferynatia that a vtUaga w u  wlp- 
sd out la Talsipaik provtncA”

Chtoego.—(F>-A1 OontolA 17, 
fliawa, tMm riasA V. •. Navy, 
toet his waOst whMi oontstaad his 

s8 FsillA- Mentlllsstlsn r^Psts ofiSSST Ms 
mrt wbnjmgtSout M ag ths 
aopasy hn hsE'Inittiag shout not 
having his ittuttfisimoa pspscA 
Without them ha will torn ms hb- 
erttu for 14 days—sad reotrtetad 

they from toavlâ JNavgp ̂ er uatfl the

la s ' prior written astiM to the 
ether PartaerA

IN W ITirEM 'WHEREOP. ths 
Pertasrs hsrsts bsvs uussd this 
esrttfluts to bs dnly sascutsd u  ef 
ths 1st d s ^ f  Hay, lift.

HENRY O. RTTBR Ird 
DAVID T. AGENS 
FRANK H. DAVIS 
CARL J. BABTERBERO 
LEWIS W. FBICK 
HORTON H. FRY 
ALFRED R. HUNTER 
ALLEN J. NIX 
VntaLEY A  STANOBR, JR. 
FAUL M. 8TRIBFFLBR 

Generri Partners 
MILDRED OWYNNB

' Spselsl ^ rtn .r  
MAROARET A  C  RITBR 

• SpbelU Fsrtnsr 
(AskaswIsdrsiSBta)

A  . Finn Mirror
' f\‘ *

Rdfisets

(3 0 0 D  T ^ T E
•  FULLLBNOTH  

DOOR M naORB

•  OLAMi TOPS FCm 
YOUR FURNRURR

•  MOHHMte W R H  
ANDRTIBOUT
r s ju m

e w e R E n A c e m e  
MWRORg or TOUR OWN FRANK

New Englanders Are 
Urged to F ill Their 

 ̂ Coal Bins Now
This repryppate <|pits u> investment. Perhaps yopi. 

haven’t the nindy cash to pay tor same. Come in hod 
teJk ft over with ua Perhaps we can help ypttT

The MahiJiestar Trust Co.
Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

S  RSSILVKROHr ~ '

FRAMED MnUWBB —  U A I f«r  WsddiagiGtfte

METCALFE GLASS CO.
187 PARK,AT. 

TeL 7-827S -H u 1fficd
l l lH  CENTER Sr. 

TWL 8888—Mancheater

BECAUSE they have found it the
i'

sensibley eonvenient thiuE to 

more and more fhmilies in dilf area 

take RdTRUtage of .Qniah. PrtHUfr 

jraufed Serricei'

y u u u M a r
DAY - NIGHT 4 3  T



elal 
Urged
Residents 

to Intensify 
"as ipitive Starts.

 ̂JUy IS—<»>—Connec 
Jrta w m  callad upon hy 

Salvaf* Cmunlttec to 
to the Vtmoit’* their 

: wenp metal in connec* 
the nationwide drive 

^%tartad today.
DOW, aecretary of the 

Muiiitte^ aaked that indU 
“comb thrbufh every poe* 
urea” to help the nation 
about 33,000,000 tona of 

r  Jtai and other aerap metal 
&iM« needed for war and ea- 

dvflian uaea.
m ala holding auch metala 

UMa higher pricea,” he 
irid get rid of metala im- 
y, b^uaa "Uncle Sam 

;it-«o w ." r
r a  Mat BaaSy 

are not ready in 
drive concluded Friday, 

"Clemow aald, Connecticut 
~ ' an average of about

per capita.
_i.ecUon with the drive for 
iUrtfoed realdenta have 

to aetl immediately all 
I to Junk dealera, give it to 

Kjialvatian Army, Boy ScouU 
ar organiaaUona .who may 
, tram auch aaleo, or leave 

p in a aeparata pile near
picked up with refuae, it 

irted out, «riU be pUced on 
i the city dump for coUec* 

aerap dealera.

Show, Types 
Planes in Use
n a., July 18.- ( « -B ld  

ilam in apadea had tooa 
Statea Air Force at 

^popcntR.
tricka and while do- 

laam what a Naal or Jap 
.looka like.

cards, imprinted with 
ttea of the principal alr- 

tbe United SUtea, Great 
Germany and Japan, were 

utad today to field unite of 
Air Force to aid in 
recognition of both 

hoatila aliplanao. 
staff officers, the 
be distributed to 

:Bdlltaiy units and imade 
to chrlliana.

ig  suit aymboh in the up- 
i hand and lower rightliand 

tlM cards can bo used for 
such as bridge, rummy, 
or poker.
spade suit cariies the prin- 

oombat planea of the United 
. British are pictured on the 
. Nasi planes are on the dia- 
I and Japs on the chiba

to Agree 
On Indian Plan

India. July IS. (De- 
)— Â full week of confer- 
has faUed to bring agree- 
In tha WorUng Committee 
All-India Oonigreas party, 

h is been meeting here with 
K. Gandhi to discuss a 
designed to b i ^  Indlain 

but there'were In- 
tonight that a' deciaion 

some within 48 hours, 
trim ordinarily observes 

"day of silenca” from 
innday to sundown lion- 

agreed to continue the con- 
llooday afternoon, 

of the committM, when 
for explanationa of tlie de- 

tad out that Gandhi's 
prevented him from meet,- 

wlth them tor̂ aian than two 
daily. O th ^  said that the 
lid lapuea bound to be raised 

any ̂ amous program of pres- 
Britain required prolonged

’ and:

Aik>ut Town
Xlantonomoh Tri|ko No. 88, 1  

O. R. ir „ will hbld ita r^ular 
meeting and inatallation of offi
cers In Tinker hall this evening 
at eight o'clock. Refreshments 
will be served at the close of 
the meeting.

W. H. Campbell, Hartford store 
manager, wUl be the guest speaker 
at the Rotary club meeting tomor
row night He will talk on the 
operating problem^ of a big de- 
p^m ent store with particular at
tention to the personnel.

General Welfare Center N o.'41 
will meet Tuesday evening  ̂ at 
eight o'clock at the East Side 
Recreation Center. The business 
will include an lAterestlng report 
of the recent convention.

A daughter, Doreen, was bom 
yesterday at the Hartford hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. John T. Thomp
son, of 27 Turnbull road.

Hose Company, No. l, of the 
Manchester Fire Department will 
meet at headquarters; Main and 
Hilliard streets, at 8:30 tonight for 
a drill period. Following the drill 
the members will return to the 
firehouse for the annual meeting 
and election of officers.

The Board of Education will 
meet this evening to place war 
risk -insurance on over 82,000,000 
worth of school property. ^

The executive board of L| gover
nors of the Washington*^, Social 

Xhib will hold an Important meet
ing this evening at the club rooms 
on Eiut center street at 7:30 
sbai^ All members are requested 
to attend. ^

Toung people from the various 
churches in town wtH have a 
meeting this evening at 7:30 at 
Center church house, to make 
plans for the Touth Rally here in 
October.

VYaads C. Keeney, formerly of 
Windsor Locks, and son of Mrs, 
Mary Ingraham of 117 West Mid
dle Turnpike, who enlisted in the 
Navy two weeks ago, has been as
signed to the U. B. S. "West 
PolnL”

The Salvation Army Women’s 
Home-LeagiM will h a^  an outing 
Wednesday of this week at. Cen
ter Springs Park. The members 
are requested to be at the cabin 
at the lake at 11:30. Those who 
Snd it inconvenient to walk should 
be at the citadel at 11:15 and 
transportation will be provided. A 
covered-dish luncheon will be en
joyed.

Magnesium Firm 
Badly Managed

pjienibera (

Chinese Units 
Retake Island 
Near Foochow

(Osatlaaed fYsm Page 'Oas)
Klangsi attempted a retreat 
westward but were hiu-led back, 
the Chinese said.

Until the Chinese recapture of 
Futuo island, twin Japanese of
fensives were iihperiling the two 
principal ports remaining in Chi
nese hands.

The threat to Wenchow, appar
ently the faster devdoplng, re
sult^ from a Japanese landing at 
Juian, across a peninsula 13 miles 
southwest of Wenchow, under the 
protective Sre of 30 warships. 

Port Put la Piaenr 
This put the port in a pincer 

between this force and another 
which was acknowledged to have 
captured Tsingtlen, 22 miles to 
the northwest, in a push south
eastward from Llshui. ^

(Domel, the Japanese news 
agency, Broadcast yesterday that 
Wenchow, which it called “an im
portant . secret Chinese supply 
base," had'been captured.)

The invaders also have landed 
on PYituo island, near Eoochjow, 
but Chinese said yesterday that it 
was not yet possible to fortell 
what operations were Impending 
in Fukien, which lies opposite 
Fdrmosa, an Important Japa
nese island troop center and train
ing ground.

(Both Foochow and Wenchow 
were added to the Chinese ports 
specified by the Japanese as un
der blockade in June, 1B39.

(Foochow was occupied by the 
Japaneee in May, 1941, but they 
later withdrew. Another apparent 
attempt on the port occurred last 
T'ry when the Japanese landed on 
Chuanahih island, east of Foochow. 
This force, reputed by Chinese to 
have been 35,000 atronjg, was re
porter. however, to have been driv
en back to its ships after suffer
ing severe kiases.)

For the second consecutive day 
Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Stllwell's 
United States Air Force headquar
ters in China announced today 
that there was ‘Yiothing to report" 
in .that theater.

_______________  i-’̂ at one time was a famous athlete
Deilths I **'**̂  '̂ *̂* k n o ^  in Manchej^r a

■ The funeral will be held Wed-
Ettaimd^B^Ffeeman | nesday morning from the .W^-P.

Edmund Byrd Pweman, 88, for j  Quiah funeral home* on l£itomany years a resident of Man
chester, and recently living in 
Storrs, died at the Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital Satur
day morning. He had been ill since 
last Thursday.

Mr. Freeman was well known 
as a sewing machine representa-

street at 9:30 and from St. 
James's church at 10 o'clock 
where a solemn high mass of 
requiem will be celebrated. Burial 
will be in the family plot at the 
St. James's cemetery.

Friends may..call after seven 
o'clock this evening at the funeral
home unUl the hour 'all seWices at North Methodist church. Tw o of - th« church 

his children, Milton LeRoy Free- 
man and Mrs. Grace Freeman 
Shaw, wife of William E. Shaw, 
are residents of this town.

blow in g anmorrow afternoon at two o clock ^f a year. Mrs. Klinkhamer

in* 
ild the

Sewton Taggart 
On Visit Here

_.Nawton Taggart; a military po- 
JDcaman who rides the traina with 

being transfered from Fort 
'acjtaon. S. C., was in Manchester 

morning on his way to Fort 
where he will accompany 

from that place to Fort Jack- 
aad later to Florida.

Taggart left Manchester March 
' arid is one of the lin t to be 

itad a trip back since leaving, 
aald that the 13 weetu of t r ^ -  
oC Aha Manchester men who 

M at. aouth b  March-and April 
M aM  end about AugiiM 8 and 

would then bd granted.

— -  QerWaee to Osameat

Wariilngton. July 13.tT-(F>—Un- 
retary of SUte Welles de- 
to comment today on pub- 
reports from Vichy that 

of Government Pierre La- 
had rejected an American 

^Xfopoaal that demilitarised 
fffw ich  wanhips now interned at 
AJexandria bo moved to a South 

or Caribbean port.

. Washington, July 
ator Bunker. (D., Nev.)
Senate today that the 
Plants Corporation had signed 
eontnet to pay a New York Srm 
8100,000 ."to provide competent 
maiugement” for the" operation of 
a mlnbg project at Las Vegas, 
Nev., by Basic Magnesium, Inc.

Rftorring to Basic Magnesium as 
"the company that stands to make 
a profit of 4,380 per cent on an in
vestment of less than ^ ,0 0 0 ;”  
Bunker saM that "gross mlmfian- 
agement on the part of Baric Mag. 
nerium officials was established” 
in an investigation the Senate 
Defense Investigatbg Committee.

Is Holwr Guest 
At Farewell Party
Edward Andrew Bloviah, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bloviah of 85 
North street, who left with the 
other Manchester boys tof Fort 
DeVeiM UUs morning, eras given a 
party Friday eveni^ at. the.'Villa 
Louisa, Bolton, by fifteen of hU 
relatives and friends. A delldoua 
chicken and epagbettl dinner was 
enjoyed, and during the evening 
the young man was presented with 
a wrist watch and several other 
fine,, useful gifts, in which the 
friends pooled their contributions. 
Dancing and other pastimes whiled 
away ‘thf time all too quickly.

A graduate of the local State 
Trade school, he hap been employ
ed by the Lydall and Foulcte Paper 
company.

Begjaa^Labor .Dispute Heortags
Washington, July^ 13.—OP)—A 

War Labor Board panel, headed by 
Dr. Harry Shulman Of Yale Uni- 
venity, began hearings today in 
the- dispute between The Ford Mo
tor Company and the CIO United 
Auto Workers over the union’s de- 
mapi^for a 81 a day waige increase 
and .a company check-off of union 
dues. -

Japanete lm pre$$ 
Chinene L ahoter*

Chungking, July 18—OP)—In- 
vadlng Japanese forces have im
pressed snproxiiuately 5,000,000 
Chinese laborers in North China 
dqting the past five yean and sent 
them , to Manchuria and Japan to 
teiieve an acute labor shortage, 
Chinese quarten reported today.

Now, these quarten declared, 
the Japanese a n  planning to con
script 2,000,000 more—of whom 
IJkW.opo a n  to be sent to Man
churia, 150,0()0 to Inner MongolU 
jsnd 100,000 to Japan, while tha 
nmalning 350,000 will be put to 
work in North China.

Ts CoMCftot 138,888 Warium 
In order to facilitate thia pro- 

gnm  the Japanese-sponsored n - 
gime in Shansi province, it was 
sold, issued orden that 10 labor- 
en  be sent from each village “for 
training.” The puppet government 
was reported planting to conscript 
12^000 worken b  that province 
abne befon the- end of the year.

One.of the favorite'methods ustid 
by th#<-Japanese to obtain labor
ers, the Chinese said, la to arrest 
young men on various pretexts.

Early in February the Japanese 
were said to have arrested more 
than 1,000 able bodied men in 
southeastern Shansi and trans
ported them to an undisclosed 
deatlnatimi for “reconstruction 
work.”

gapsneee Troops Attariced
New Delhi, India, Jul>T3.— 

Japanese troop concentrations in' 
the Kalewa area in the Chindwin 
vallciy of northwest Burma were 
attacked by the R. A. F. srester- 
day, an announcement said today.

Suspected Slayer 
Victiurbf Smoke

in the First''Methodist church, 
WillimanUc. Burial will biT in 
Spring Grove cemetery, Hartford.

Mr. Freeman was bom bn May 
4, 1858 In Pitcher, N. Y. He mov
ed to Hartford 45 years ago from 
New York State, shortly after 
coming to' Manchester to make 
his home. Several years ago h’e 
moved from here to WillimanUc. 
Mr. Freeman was a descendant of 
Edmund Freeman, who came from 
England on the ship Abigail in 
1835 and was given a grant of 
land near Sandwich, Mass. He was 
related to the Storrs family who 
foimded Storrs Agricultural Col
lege which has now become the 
University of Connecticut 

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Alice 
Warren Freeman; three sons. Mil- 
ton L. of 159 Benton street Man
chester, Frederick H. of Hartford 
and Edward Earl Freeman of 
East Hartford; a daughter, Mrs. 
William Shaw of 552 Middle Turn
pike East, Manchester; 10 grand
children; five great grandchildren;

brother, Charles Freeman of 
Sherboume, N. ¥.; and two step
daughters, Mrs. Harold J. Scollin 
of Boston, Mass., and Mrs. David 
Griggs of Chaplin.

George S. Jordan 
(^ r g s  S. Jordan of 98 Wood- 

bri^ e street died suddenly from 
heart attack Saturday about 

1:30 in Hartford, at the intersec- 
Uon o f  North and Windsor 
streets. He made the trip against 
the wishes of bis family, and it 
is supposed intended to visit his 
old shopmates in the employ of 
the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad. Mr. Jordan 
udio was 71 years in February, 
was bom in Washington, Mass., 
and retired two years ago after 
suffering his first heart attack. 
He had been with the railroad for 
29 years and was air compressor 
operator and later yard foreman 

He moved to Mancheter in 1929 
and lived for some years in the 
house at 57 Main strMt, opposite 
S t Bridget’s church. He was 
much interested in the culture of 
Igaidlolus and talsed them exten- 
MVely on a lot in the Bums prop
erty now a part of the Greenway 
Park'  development.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Ida Jor
dan, he leaves a son and two 
daughters. They are Robert Jor
dan of Elmwood and Mrs. Fred 
Dosenhard of West Springfield, 

and Mrs. Harold HaU of 
this town. He also leaves six 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon -at two o’clock 
from the Holmes PYineral home. 
Rev. Earl H: Furgeson of the 
North Methodist church will offi
ciate and burial will be in the 
Ek«t cemetery.

Mm. Margardt Klinkhamer
Mrs. Margaret Klinkhamer, 81, 

died yesterday at the Manchester
Ul-

came here from New Haven to 
visit with her son, Louis, of 131 
Summit street, a little over n year 
ago and was stricken and .unable 
to return home.. Complications set 
in and she was removed to the lo
cal hospital.

She leaves three sons, John and 
Henry, of New Haven, and Louis, 
of this town; three daughters, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Salem and Mrs. Amelia 
Larson of New Haven, and Mrs. 
Helen Machette, of Hartsdale, 
N. Y.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the Keenan Funeral home. New 
Haven. Burial will be in New Hk- 
ven.

Mrs. John J. DeRosa
Mrs. Jennie A. DeRosa, 33, wife 

of John J. DeRosa of 41 Femdale 
Drive, died Saturday night at St. 
Francis hospital, Hattford. She 
is survived by her husband, six 
sons, Francis, Felix, Robert, J(dm, 
Jr., Richard and-William DeRosa; 
one daughter, Patricia, all of Man
chester, and father, Felix DeNino, 
two brothers, Ckiamo and Tex. De- 
Nino and one sister, Mrs. Mary 
Welch, all of Hartford. ,

r Funerals
Mrs. Blartha Crockett 

The funeral of Mrs. Martha W. 
Crockett, wife of George Crockett 
of North Elm street was held this 
afternoon from the William P. 
Qulsh Funeral home on Mam 
stteet at 3 o’clock. Rev. Ferris 
Reynolds, pastor of the Second 
Congregational church officiated. 
Burial was at the East cemetery.

The bearers were, aarence and 
William Wetherell; Earl Rogers, 
Thomas Ctiirmn, James Taggart 
and Robert McCormick.

Mrs. Elisabeth Horan 
Mrs. Elisabeth C. Horan, a for

mer resident of Manchester for 
mkny years, died at the home of 
her son James Horan, o f Arling
ton, Mass., yesterday. She is sur
vived by- one son James, two 
daughters, Mrs. WiUiam Uncles 
Sr., and Mrs. WUllam Neville of 
Manchester and one brother Thom
as Gleason of Manchester, three 
sisters, Mrs. Celestine Gardner 
and Mrs. Sarah Morlarty of Man
chester and Mrs; Denilis Wall of 
East Hampton, three grandchild
ren and five great grandchildren. 

Her son, James “Jimmie" Horan

Mrs. Charlotte Pomeroy
The funeral of Mrs. Cbarlbtte L. 

Pomeroy who died last Friday was 
held this afternoon at 1:30 at 
Rock Road, North Coventry. Rev. 
Leon F. Austin, pastor of the Cov
entry OmgregaUonal chureh of
ficiated. Burial was at the Center 
cemetery Oovientry.

The bearers were: Walter Hav
en, Bryan W. Hall, Arthur J. Vin
ton, Franklin R  Orcutt, Irving 
Loomis and John Kingsbury.

Youthful Wife
Held ag Slayer

Jasper, Tenn., July IS—(P>— 
Mrs. Lillian McNabb Parsons, 15- 
year-old wife of a mountaih youth 
her own age, was held in Jail here 
today on a charge of murder—the 
aftermath of what officers de
scribed as a “regular.gun battle.”

Mrs. Parsons was arrested Sat
urday night by Hamilton County 
Patrolmen Claud Capley and H. H. 
Paricer and charged with the slay
ing of Hollis Redmond, 20, slain 
by a charge from a 20-guage shot
gun. The shooting occurred in the 
mountainous -Suck creek ...section 
on the Hamilton-Marion -county 
line.

Sergeoai Major Jiggs

When Sergeant Major Jiggs, ca
nine mascot of the U. S. Mahnos 
in 192T, died, three veteriaartahs 
and cme nurse , were treating him.

14 Associates 
Of Saboteurs 
lAider Arrest

(Coatinaed from Page Oae)
48th'ktreet), Astoria, Long Island.

Mrs. Marla Kerllng, (828 East 
51st street). New York.

Ernest Herman Kerkhof, (408 
East 86th street). New York.

Hans Max Haupt and Mrs. 
Haupt, (2234 North , F r^ on t 
street), Chicago.

Harty Jaques and his wife, Em
ma, (229 West North avenue), 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Richard Wer- 
gin. (5418 South Wood street,) 
C3ilcago.
- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilhelm 
Froehllnr (3843 North Whipple 
street) ^Icago.

Shelter Given Saboteurs 
“The individuals apprehended,” 

Hoover said, "are known to have 
given shelter to the saboteurs af
ter their arrival In New Yortt and 
Chicago and to have furnished 
them assistance which would have 
aided the foreign agents in. their 
saboUge activities in the United 
States. One o f the individuals-as
sisted by purchasing an automat 
bile for.the use of one of the 
(Nasi) agents in transporting the 
explosives and other material re
covered by FBI agents on the At
lantic shore on Long Island and 
Florida.” ,

Hoover added that the suspects 
helped also by concealing pari uf 
the 8178,000 recovered by the FBI 
which the sabotetira had brought 
to this country. Several of the per
sons changed mils of large denomi
nations for the agents in order to 
divert suspicion, he. declared.

'Although all 14 of these indi
viduals were aware of the’ X^val 
of the eight saboteurs froni^ Ger
many on a secret mission,” Hoover 
sold, “none of them made any at
tempt to report toe  information to 
the FBI or any other authority.” 

Related to Saboteurs
One of the women, Marla Khr- 

ling, was identifled as the w ife ly  
Edward John Keriing, on trial as 
the leader of the four Nasis who 
landed near Jacksonville, Jime 17. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haupt were aald to 
be the parents of another defend
ant in the military trial, Herbert 
Haupt, who was in Kerllng's group.

Meanwhile the military trial ^  
the saboteurs who landed from U- 
boats was resumed on schediUe to
day for its fifth sessioh with a 
member of the defense counsel re
porting that he had no idea how 
long it would continue. Some per
sons' close to the prosecution coun
sel expressed the view that the se
cret hearing might he concluded in 
the next three or four days.

There was no evidence from 
outside the walled up corridor on 
the fifth floor of the Justice De
partment building as to who might 
be appearing before the commia- 
sion o f seven generals, although it 
was known that a Federal agent 
resumed toe stand first for con
clusion of cross examination be
gun during the protracted session 
Saturday.

The only persona seen in the hall 
were members of toe prosecution 
and defense staffs, heavily laden as 
usual with brief cases, folders and 
bundles , o f documents. Some mes
sengers from toe FBI wheeled in 
a load of papers on a small carC

D e»eription$ G iven  
O f Saboteurv' Aidea

’Waitolngton. Jidy 13.—Uf)— T̂he 
14 persona arrested on charges of 
aiding toe Nasi oaboteura landed 
from U-boats were deecribed by 
toe Federal Dureau of Investlga- 
tkm as follows:

Helmut Leiner, a close friend of 
Edamrd John Kerllng and himself 
approved by toe German h ^  com
mand as a secret contact for toe 
saboteurs in tola country. KeiUng 
contacted him immediately after 
his arrival and was assisted ^  
Leiner in miking other contacts.

All-Over Medical-Surgical 
Protection Plan Started

Newark. N. J. UD—D i e __
tion’s first all-over medical-surgi
cal protection plan, an Insurance 
hedge for treatment of every
thing from a cold to appendldda 
went into operation recently with
2.000 participating members.
j The first batch of contracts 
'was distributed by the Medical- 
Surgical Plan of New .Jersey, a 
non-profit organisation, to 700 
employes-of Peter J. Schweitxer, 
Inc., a paper manufacturing com
pany of Elisabeth.

Meets Long-Standlag Need 
Louis Schweltser, president, 

said the program met a long
standing need of his employes. 
“If an emergency does arise, be 
will be adequately taken care of 
without dlg^ng into employment 
income.” said Schweitxer.

Dr. Norman M.. Scott, ̂ execu
tive vice president of tlie plan, 
said it had the endorsem^t and 
cooperation of toe Medical Socie
ty of New Jersey.

The Schweitxer company will 
pay the entire coat of the service 
for its employes and their Imme
diate families, estimated to total
2.000 persons. The plan also 
will operate with other subscrib- 
eri iwho pay the premium fee—75

‘̂ cents a month for an individual 
or 82 a month for an entire fam
ily, irrespective of the number o f 
children.

PforieleDs of Plaa
The plan, which will operate 

for the iwesent only with com
panies employing 100 or more 
persona, provides for payment o f 
a maximum fee of 8150 for medi
cal and surgical care in any gen
eral hospital in the state. The 
patient win have his “free choiee” 
of doctors.

There la no limit on the plan 
In respect to the income of an 
individual. Both the president of 
a company and his office boy may 
Join.'

Dr. Scott said the current en- 
roOment wpuld be confined to 
larger Industries engaged in war 
production.

“We want to dispel toe fear 
existent in virtually every work
ing man that a prolonged illness 
or a series of emergencies requir
ing hospitalixstion arould leave> 
him indigent,”  said Dr. Scott «

Surgical service plana of a 
limited type are operative in oth
er states, he said, but none has 
the scope of toe New Jersey ex
periment

Fairbanks, Alaska, July 18.—(8) 
—Pete Yabacavln, 80-year-old 
miner suspected of klUIng three 
persMS, eras siiffocated yes^rday 
by smoke ftom  a fife lighted to 
drive him from a mine tunneL 

iAn FBI agent ahd a deputy U. 
S; marshal, himtlqg the killer of 
Milo Saulicb, 85, his 55-year-old 
wife, and their 14-year-old house
maid, Mary Stay, traced Yabaca-, 
Vin to toe tunnel 12 ailles from 
lYdrbanka, Me'answered their de
mands to surrender with gunfire.

The officers built a fire at toe  
tunnel mouth and filed pHtol and 
tills Shota into toe 7(hfooi shaft 

Several hours later tha FBI 
agent entered toe tunnetaad found 
Yabacavln dqad of suffocation.

SHeMI Get Around

Unable Te Get Pletare

York, July 18.—(F)— 
RoMaaon. identified by his 
r as Willia Roberson, oae 
Negro “Scottaboro boys” 
o f attarlrtng two women 
A labaaDS fteight train 
‘ n 10 years ago, was sen- 

90 <tays la Jail today on 
o f entlesting a young 

la Btooklyii.

Portland, Ore. — OP) —Edward 
Albertson, home on a brief vaca
tion, told friends how he tried to 
take a picture of toe submarine 
that torpedoed his freighter in toe 
Gulf of Mexico. When toe toipedo 
hit, he rushed to his cabin, grabbed 
his camera, pointed at the sub and 
clicked the inutter. A cup of arater 
p o u ^  out.

Allowed to Keep Jobe
Tucson, Aria. 0P)—X police aer- 

geaat found four employes of a 
food market dividing a batch of 
groceries stolna from toe store 
truck and it developed they had 
taken 8100 worth of merchandise 
in two weeks. Remarking that 
help la scarce these days, toe pro
prietor allowed them to pay up 
and keep their Jobs.

Gets Blaa-Eatiag Rssoter
Glen Cove, N. Y.—OP) —Frank 

Doxey, the local dog catcher, was 
hailed os a hera today after cap
turing a man-eating rooster that 
had been terrorising residents for 
several days. Eating up their 
favorite rose bushes was not too 
bad an offense, home-owners said, 

but when toe rooster took several 
bites out o f Mrs. Maurice Cohen’s 
legs and pecked at her back, that 
was something else again. Sum
moned post-haste after the feloni
ous assault, Doxey snared the wild 
bird with a neat east of his net, 
and it DOW residea behind bars.

Te tTp

Psfarki^ia Rome. The 
t k a ^ b e  4s- 
« f ^  edifice 

•ad has 
nr aarM of

Stewed Away

Gettlag BO actioa oa his request 
to go to China ia 1929, Corporal 
Richard C. Harrlagtoa of toe U. 
K Martoss stowed away aad got 
as far as Hawaii.

Indianapolis—OPh- Indiana \wn 
in toe armed senrices who have 
no near relatives soon will be get
ting letters from “Hoosler Moms." 
A group o f Indiana women have 
organlaed to .write to men from 
the atate who would like to hear 
from "hOBM." Ths wojnen also 
will send them occasional gifts. 
But> they will remain anonymous. 
Their Istten will be signed “Your 
Hoosler Mh l ”, wsuî mwa ^

When Marie McDonald, film hopeful, is an old hag a cocmle o f yaars 
from now and still perhaps unable to buy tlrss, aha wll} ̂ to ib  
aboard , this beast and gallop sreuqd Hollywood, it'says'h ors.

If Ibf iriilFrfitf of M vis’s saddlFSHtp- '

Germany, Aug. 11, 1909, came to 
toe United States in 1929, j i s  a 
member of toe Naxl p i^ y  and was 
associated with toe German-Amer- 
lean Bund. Leiner is not a United 
Statea dtlaen.

Anthony Cramer, a close friend 
of Werner Thiel, who la on triaL 
Thiel contacted Cramer immedi
ately after arrival and turned over 
to him for safe keeping 83,870, 
most ot which the FBI recovered. 
Cramer was bom in AUendorf, 
Germany, in 1900 ahd served in 
toe German Army during toe 
First World war.rHe arrived in 
the 'United States'm 1835 and waa 
aaturallxed in 1938. He was active 
in toe Bund.

Native o f Brosklya HeM 
lisa Uedwig Engemann, 35, a 

native of Brooklyn, was visltad by 
Kerllng ia New York at toe gro
cery where she works Immediately 
after the Nasi arrived from Flori
da. She helped Keriing in changing 
M is and knew that he had Ian? 
ed from a German submarine. She 
spent her childhood in Genaany 
and returned to toe United Statea 
in 1938, woridng as a waitress, do
mestic and clerk in New York 
city aad Miami Beach, Fla.

Hermann Heinrich Faje, a close 
friend of Heinrich H ela^  one of 
the four agents who landed at 
Amogansatt, Long Island, tram a 
Mihmarlne on June 13. Fajs admit 
tod. Hoover said, that Heinck had 
told him hoar and why he came to 
toe United Statea aad asked him 
to keep $3,800 which had bei 
brought from GennaiM. FaJs was 

I in Hamburg, Oemaay, in 
1808 and arrivqd la thsU altsd  
States ia 1838, being aaturaliacd 
eight years later. He worked as a 
steward on ships of too Hamburg- 
AiBsrican Line and on private 
yachts and in New York rastau- 
ranfa. but since January, 1840; 
had bma employed as a bair-

w ua’ s f  n o riia  Ormm Laodar
Maria KMkng, wife tbs land

er of tbs Florida grpnix was bo 
in Germany in 1904 and cams to 
this country in 1838. When Xsrl- 
ing arrirwd he tried to redflk Us

wife through Leiner. The latter 
told Mrs. Kerllng of her husband’s 
arrival tut she was unable to 
reach him because he already had 
been caught Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Kerllng were members of toe Naxl 
party of Germany. She was as
signee ( cabin on the steamship 
Nyassa, which sailed for Portugal 
with Germans being repatriated 
on June 18, toe day toe first group 
of saboteurs landed, but did not 
use her reaervptlon. .J

Ernest Herman Kerkhof was dê  
scribed as having been “intimately 
associated with Marla Keriing, toe 
wife of Edward Kerllng,”  for over 
a year. He was bom in Germany 
hKlODO, came to toe United States 
in 1924 and. waa naturalised in 
1932. Although a United Statea 
citizen through naturalisation, he 
had made arrangements through 
the Swiss consulate to return to 
Germany as a repatriated national. 
He was a member of toe Von Hln- 
denburg post of toe Kyffhaeuser 
Bund in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Max Haupt, 
parents of one of toe submarine- 
borne saboteurs, have admitted. 
Hoover said, that their son in
formed them of his training os a 
saboteur in Beriin and of his man
ner and purpose in coming to 
America. It was admitted also. 
Hoover added, that, their son 
brought a large sum' of money 
from Germany, of which 82J150 
was found in the Haupt home aad 
8900 was recovered from a .friend 
of toe elder Haupt. The son stay
ed at his parents home and they 
purchased an automobile for him 
in the father’s name.

Mother FaBy Advtssd 
Mrs. HaupV Was fully advised of 

her son’s activiUes, Hoover said. 
Both of the elder Haupts were bom 
in Germany, where he 'served as a 
soldier during the First World 
War. He came to toe. United States 
in 1923 and waa.<naturallxed. Mrs. 
Haupt also is a naturallxed cltl- 
aen. The elder Haupt belonged to 
numerous German organisations, 
including toe Association of Ger
man World War Veterana, the Ger
man Day Association, toe Schwa- 
ben Society and the Deutacher 
Veteran Unterstutxunga, of which 
he is aecretary. Mrs. .Haupt came 
to toe United SUtes ia 1925 and 
brought Herbert, who was then 5.

Harry and Emma Jaques were 
the fisst pwaoas coatacted by Her
mann Neubauw after toe latter’s 
arrival la Florida. The Jaques ad
mitted, Hoover said, that Neu- 
bauer told them bow aad wby be 
came to this country and ooked 
them to hold $8,800 ia $50 bills, 
wMch FBI agents found hiddea la 
a ooffse.Jar ia tha.Jaques’ kitehea 
Both of toe Jaques were bora ia. 
Germany. His true name is A >  
dreua Helarich Jana He entered 
tbs United SUtei in 1824 by Jump
ing toe ship oa rriiich be was a 
seaman. Mra Jaques camb here in 
192K

Son Rspestod In
Mr. aad Mra Otto Rlebard Wer 

gin were jcloee fribads of tbs Haiqit 
family and Wsrgla was oontaetod 
by Haupt sborOy after his arrival 
in toe United States. Herbert 
Haupt left Chicago in toe oom- 
pany of Wolfgang Wergin, son of 
Otto, in Juae, 1841, and went to 
Germany, where Wolfgang is fe- 
portsd to be now. Wands bos ad
mitted that Haupt told him of his 
mission Ja this country. Hoover 
said. Wergin was bora in Afens- 
walde, Germany, la 1898, and serv
ed in toe German Navy during toe 
last war. He came to toe Uuitsd 
Statea in 1838 and was aaturaliaed 
at Chicago 10 yeans later. He was 
described as • Nasi sympatolxer 
who bad made ua-Americaa 
morkSL He attended of
too German-American Bund and 
was a member o f toe Reicba- 
deutsebe'Varetnguag and toe Ger
mania dub in Chicago. Mrs. Wer- 
giat also knew of Haupt’a mission. 
Hoover said.

ICr. and Mrs. Walter Wilhelm 
FroeBling Were described as “im- 
portoat, contacts for toe German 
sabotage agents.’* Froehling is on 
uncle of Herbert Haupt and kras 
too first person wytactod by blm 
in Chicago. Hoover said that 
“Froehllng's name was on toe list 
of persona to be contacted whldl 
was approved by tin German hlgb 
csminand. The aabotauis intend
ed to use tbs Froehling rasIdsBce 
as a hiding placs-aad a dealing 
i ^ t  for too exchange of informa
tion.”  Froeidltig admitted, Hoover 
said, that Haupt left a nig 
talnlng  $9,850 whidi was found by 
FBI agrats. Both Mr. aad Mrs. 
FroahliiM were bora in Germany. 
He atrivad ia 1836 and was 
naturaHseff at C htem  fii 1881. 
She arrived hats ia .1833 and was 
aaturaliaed at Chbago in 1935. 
BiBCh asraeistsd with BMatossa ,«f 
toe Bund and sthsr Qeraunii or-

Curbs Sought 
Would Cripple 

Price Fixing
(Oeatiaaed fkani Page One)

price restriction would force repeal 
o f the general maximum price reg
ulations because it would require 
studies on thousands of items of 
food, dothing and industrial prod
ucts before ceilings could be set. 

Most bnpertaat Issue 
Senator Wagner (D , N. Y.) as

serted in a broadcast lost night 
that tgs appropriation for Hen
derson’s office was the most im
portant issue on the home front.

"Every grasping landlord, every 
speculator in war materials and , 
consumers’ goods, every proObcer 
reaching out for undue profits at 
the nation’s expense la today gang
ing up on the OPA, Wagner said.

He agreed with the' price admin
istrator in condemning aaotoer 
amendment which would prohibit 
the use of subsidies to hold down 
toe cost of living.

Henderson declared that a third 
change, requiring Senate con
firmation of appolntmenta of aU 
OPA employee paid $4,500 a year 
or mote, would inject politics mto 
price control administration.

Gas Pries laeieass Issus 
Another issue was toe 3)b dslito 

a gallon increase la gasohne prices 
la the IT rationed states.

The Appropriations Oommittes 
wrote Into the measure a provision 
which In effect would deny tbs 
OPA funds to enforce this price in
crease in such states as Georgia, 
which receives gasoline ly  pipa 
line and where no additional traqiw 
portation costa have resulted fn ^  
the cessatlbn of ocean tanker ser
vice.

I f toe SenatAOceepts toe Ap|utr 
priattons Committee changes, tha 
bill win go back to the House fMi 
action. -

Lodge Praises 
American Tanks

Washington. July 13—(F)—Sen
ator Lodge (R-Mass), reporting 
on a tour of active Army A iiy 
in Africa, told his colleagues in 
the Senate today that American 
soldiers hiad performed like vet
erans ahd their tanks had stood 
the test of battle well ia toe Liby
an desert fighting.

“1 came home convinced that 
we have ah Army which can do 
big things—historic things,” de
clared  ̂the youthful Senator in hts 
first appearance la toe Senate 
since hla return to Washington. 
Lodge was dressed la a conven
tional vdiite suit, instead of the 
major’s unlfmnn he had worn for 
months and which Secretary of 
War Stimaon has asked him to lay 
aside to return to hla legislative 
duties.

Leads by liv e  A’s .
Los Angeles—(F) —.Competition 

for first llstinf in Los Angeles’ 
3 1-3 inch thick t^phone A r ^  
tory is rraUy getting s i^ . The 
first; naihe ia toe new iisue reads: 
“A A  A A A A A A A A A A  
(there's 12—count ’em) Altera- 
tkm and Repair Cb."̂  It leads its 
rival •'A« « f ih  by five A’s.

todahoma City— OP) —A civil 
eourt Jtuy reported to Distriet 
Judge Clarence Mills that it was 
dsamocked 6 to 8. The Judge ask
ed the 13 good men if th ^  wbqM 
like to recess for lunch before conf> 
Unuing dsIBMratiaoa. The Jury re
tired to cebato toe lunch proposal, 
and half an hour later reported Iti 
self dsadloeked on that issus, 
8-8. Judge Mills disebarged toe 
JwY- ____________ ___

Ftsais Thr salsa Two CMea

San Francisco, July 13.—OP)— 
The Cliungktag radie said today 
toot floods torraten toe Japanese- 
occupied rittes of Nankliig ahd 
Hankow. The broadcast, heard 
bora by tha C88 shoctwavaTistsn- 
iag s t a i^  aald “the lower parts 
of both Nanking and Hankow have j 
- jm  evacuatsd os - too Yasgtos , 
rose to dangerous levels..

Whan tbs Kfam aad Quaia of 
Bsg iirad reviswsS the 
Flsst on July 33, 1818, U. K 
rtass aboard saali

V 7*: ‘
.'S
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This Eve n in
Dodgers Divide 

Double Header 
W ith Pittsburgh

Brown* Trounce Boston 
Sox Twice; Yankee* 
Split; Brave* Bow to 
Cud*; French Win*.

Rookie Parade

By
_  AP Sporia Writer

Lafty '̂ Larry French, leading 
pitcher of the major leagues and 
enly undefaated hurier among all 
thai regular starters, has turned 
cut to be one of the biggest bar
gains since the Indians turned 
;̂ pae the Island of Manhattan.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, who 
think nothing of putting out cash 
in five or seven six ngures for 

rant, ptoplayers tom  really ,-want, picked 
up French for the waiver price of 
87JK)0 late last season and toe 
33-year-old left-hander hasn’t 
been beaten since.

The Dodgers lost the second 
gam’s and watched their natlonai 
league lead shrink to eight 

but French reached the 
y  mark in a

tting a 
and a

league
lengths,
halfway mark in a season that 
promises to be his best in the 
majors. I|ia best previous year 
was 1888, when he won 18 and 
lost nine fo f the Chicago Cubs.

If French continues his pace, be 
may cost toe Dodgers plenty by 
October for he has s trick con
tract calling for a salary baaed 
on the number of Innings he
£ Itches and the number of games 

s wins.
The Pirates came from behind 

with a feur-run rally in the eighth 
Inning to down toe Dodgers, 8-4, 
in toe second game.

Oaids Tap Braves 
The *t. Louis Cardinals drew 

cne game closer to the leaders by 
Whipping the Boston Braves, 5-1 
snd 8-3, toe first on a two-hit 
pitohiag Job. by Harry Gumbert. 
Walker Cooper led the Cardinal 
assault in both games, hitt 
hone run, tores double 
single in seven times at bat.

In the American Lsagus, toe 
i first placs New York Yankees 

mvided a double bin but 
[boosted their lead to four and a 
f'half games with toe M p  of toe 
fit. Louis Brosms. WhUe the 
Yankees wms losing to toe Detroit 
'ngers, 8-4, and winning, 3-1 m 
13 innlnga. The Browns pinned a 
double d::feat on toe second (dace 
Boston Red Sox, 1-C and 10-8.

Budlbr Hassatt saved toe day 
for toe Yanks, winning too night
cap with a two-run homer in the 
13th inning after the Tigers hod 
come ffom  behind to whip Rad 
Ruffing to too dpMi'r m  the 
strength of a one-hit,- seven-toning 
roUef Job by Pittow  Virgil Trucks. 

Red Bax Falter 
Dsnny Galehouse blanked the 

Rad Sox on six hits in the first 
game, but too Browns needed 
six-run rally to tbs ninth innings, 
fSatorsd by Chet Laabs’ toras-run 
heniu', to take the afterpiaod;

Johnny Vander Meer mateliiid 
toe pitentog explotto of French 
and Oumbm by tossing a three- 
hlttar at the Philadelphia Phila.as 
the Ctoctonati Reds captured both 
ends ot a b a r i^  bilL Vancto 
struck out 13 man to winning, 3-0. 
Bbner RUDils Ftohed.slx-lul ball 
for the Rods to the n i^ t o ^  srlto 
Lennle Frey doubling honw toe 
run that gave them a 3-1 triumph.

At Chlrago, Lon Warneko made 
his first appearance since return
ing to toe Cubs aad was whacked 
soundly by the New Yorit Giants, 
who captured toe opener, 8-3, but 
the Cubs bounced back to sqw rs 
accounts, 8-3, with Hiram Bitfaora 
dctag.the pitching aad Lou Novi- 
koff potoig too hitting. Hal Schu
macher of the Giants scattered 
nine hits to the first game.

Tribe Wins lYri 
The Clevelaad Indians took 

both ends o f their twin bill from 
toe Washington Saitotors, win
ning too f ir ^  8^, srlto a tsro-rua 
rally to the tenth i«"*"g an8 too 
second, 5-0, on Jim Bagby’s eight- 
hit pitchtagi-Kan Keltner got four 
hits to t o e  (qiener oi)d stained toe 
game-srianlng rally srlto a stogie.

TTm day’s best pitching per
formance to the American leoigue 
was turned to ty  Jake WadA who 
held toe Philadriphla Athlstlos to 
three hits and contributed throe 
blows himself as the Chicago 
White Sox torii the second gam , 
U -L  R ^  W olff ritehod five- 
hit ball to srtaiiing toe 
for to i A ’s, 3-3. but anappad, a 
1-1 tie by sralklim to a run in toe 
tenth toning OndTioedod a sralk, 
a triple by Bbner Valo and n 
single by Dick Siebert for Wo 
runs to toe last halt of too extra 
frame.

Flemming, Cleveland In
dians’ first baseman, has estab
lished himself as. one of the 
prize packages in the 1842 ma
jor league rookie crop. Up from 
Nashville where he h it. .414, 
Flemming Is leading the Tribe 
to batting.

Cronin Names 
Billy Conroy 

His Best Bet
Young Catcher Spark* 

Boston Sox to Rapid 
Rise in Drive for Top 
Berth.
Boston, July ̂ ,18—Joe Cronin 

was asked to put his finger on the 
player most responsibla for the 
raidd rise of the Red Sox.

“Bill Conroy,”  replied toe fight
ing manager of the Bostons. “He’s 
the fiikt rough Irishman the Rad 
Sox have had since Bill Corrigan 
and toe first big catcher since 
Carrigan and Forest Cpdy.

That’s a fine compliment for a 
recruit — being compared with 
Carrigan, great /'catcher-manager 
of toe Hub's matchless pre-Worid 
War I wdMd toxmplons.

A tousle-haired Mick standing 
ah even six feet and weighing 190 
pounds, Conroy is a slambang ban 
player after Cronin’s own heart.

Conroy Joined '(̂ ernnie Mack as 
a batting practice catcher to 1838, 
waal farmed out. Slow to ab<si|r 
progress; the AthleUcs let him ga  
Landiag with toe Oakland Coast- 
era to ’38, be found himself there 
last term, with a total base mark 
of 131 ahd a .282 batting average 
to 89 engagements.
Pttehere Iflw  to Flick to Oanroy 

Beantownera moaned when lit
tle Frank Pytlak was lost to toe 
servids last spring. Johnny Pea
cock lacked polish behind the log 
aad who was OonfoyT 

But Conroy has done every- 
th te  wan anbugh for the Red 
Soxracspt hit.

“And he hasn’t been so bad to 
that department,”  obaerves fitrat- 
eglst Cronin. *110 gets a hit when 
you need it aad can Mast tha big 
one. He has three homo nmK 

“The main thing is, howsver, 
that Conroy, a remarkabla throw
ing eattoer, palled our pitohws to- 
getoer. Thsy love to pitch . to 
him.

a t Want pram
■ d

5 -

Spanish Fighter 
Meets Red Doy)e

‘ Das Motoeo ■ (F>—Italian bom 
first game J o s ^  Oalay. • dW r store opera

tor, doesn’t belisvs to taking mon- 
ay from the government for a good 
cause Uko helptag the war effort 
EvoryttoM he buys bonds he’s 
bought $4,500 worth of them—bo 
figu m  out udiat interest his bonds 
would earn to two and a half years. 
Than ho sends a cheek for tha 
amount to the Anln^Navy Relief 
fund, the civilian defense program 
or the Treasury Department He 
believes tha war will be over to two 
and a half yearn

HoiyolM, July 13.—Rewarded 
for his fins elevanto hour per- 
formanoo hero two weeks ago, 
when ho stepped into thi ring oold 
sad batUad irate Msnehio o f Now 
York to a standstill. Gaorga Ladoo, 
Spanish 130 pound boxer today 
was sigaad to meet Vlnnls (Rad) 
Doyle it  Boston, In one df toe sis 
fouadars next Monday night at 
the Vauey Arena.

lAdee, who has bean" makli 
Holyoko his home for the -post 
tores months, startlsd too. fans 
who figufiWvMy flocked to hl$ 
c«m er Mnd aaeral rapport wIm 
he camo thbragR this ca m  rom  
aa* toessd  R O D tw ttt& ttv o  
e d ' l ^ ^  TBs Uttar raetfvod

[CTORY

BUY
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Borello Fund 
Nets $152el7 

At the Oval
Generous R e s p o n s e  

Net* Nice Sum for 
Plajrer Who I* HI; 
Schoohuate* Win 12*5
The fans sf Msnohaster answar-

od the appeal for Nohlo Borrito 
efteraoon to a »«■»««— 

.t left BO doubt of too young 
man’s popularity hora. Tha banafit 
gama nattod $152.17. The tons 
contributod 1102.17 and Matthew 
and Maurice Moriarty contributod 
$50 to toe.torm of a paraonal 
cback. Both announoamanto were 
greeted with ehaera. The 

by Jhs former
■ama

School stare, 12-4. Aaotoer popu
lar youttg player oaaM to tor Ida 
Ohara of opplanao when It waa aa- 

toat “Doc’ WyUo would 
loave for oarrioe today.

WhUe too tona contribtttod gon- 
orouBly to tha Borallo fund, Goor- 
fto May was ovan more ganaroua 
to bio contributioa with four orron 
that acoountod for too aamo num
ber of runs. Every oae of too ndo- 
plays lad to a run. Cy Bloaebard 
tamed the Twl otars to/ five to- 
atoga. Buck Byctaolskl did hkewlee 
and Pat Murdock was not even 
geaerotu to any eanae of too word 
wbeh be took over too pitebtog ao- 
■ignment
• Jackla Praber made a fine run
ning catch aad Hank Haeto want 
to toe flag pole ia right center for 
another briUlent clout It waa a 
fair ball game to toe oeveato and 
then eveiythtog bappeaad. Zwlck 
opened end closed the inning with 
a u t aa the » g h  atenebattod 
around aad generally caused toe 
Twl stare no aad o f troubla.

The game woe looeely played 
but the fane torned out for toe 
fund, no quoetwn about that aad 
toe way they reepondad doubled 
toe amount of cue year ago wtaaS 
$74A8 was realtoad. The box score: 

School Stan 97
AB. R H. PO. A. E.

Greene, a s ........5 2 1 2 1 1,
Wtoslcr, 2b . . . .  a 0 1 1 1 0
Murrey, 2b . . . .  2 0 2 1 l  0
Zwlck, S b ........ 8 1 1 2 6 8
Frailer, c f . . . . S  0 0 l  0 0
Murdock, cf, p . .1 1 0  1 0  1
Wylie, lb  ........ 5 1 1 10 0 0
Koae, I f ...........  3 2 2 0 0 0
Thuraar, I f . . . . 2  l l  l  0 0 
Robtoson, rf, C .5 0 l  5 0 0
Murphy, rt . . . .  2 1 1 0 0 0
Blencberd, p  . .  2 1 0 0 1 0
BychoUM, p ..  2 1 1 1 1 0
Pongreta, c . . . .  2 1 0  2 1 0
Totals ..  1. . . . .  48 12 12 27 12 2

Twl Stars
AB. R. H. PO. A.E. 

Keeney, 2 b . . . . 5  1 1  1 2 0
Griswold, aa . .  4 0 0 3 1 0
L. Katkaveck, lb  4 1 1 9 1 0
8. Katkaveck, c 8 1 3 4 1 0
Hedlund, c . . . .  1 0 0< 3- 0 0
J. May, P . . . . . . S  1 1  0 8 1
Taggert p . . . .  1 0 0  0 0 0
Skinner, If S . . .  4 0 0 1' 0 ' 1 
Salmonsen, cf 4 0 1 0  1 1
G. May, S b -----  3 0 1 4 2 .4
Haefs, r f ......... 2 0 0 3 0 0
Varriek, rf . . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ...........  38 4 8 37 11 7
High School ’87 .041 QOO 520—12
Twl S ta rs.........  000 003 010— 4

Two-baae hits, Keeney, L. Kat- 
kavek, Zwlch; three-base hits, By- 
cbolakl, Koae, J. May; at(den 

Murdock, Zwlck; left on 
High Store 7, TWi Stan 8; 

besaa on balls. May 3, Murdock 1; 
Btrikaoute, May 8, Taggart 2, 
Blanchard 5, B ^ ola k l 4, Murdoch 
2; hits off, Blancliard 2 fw  no runs 
to 5 inntoge, Bycbdakl. 5 for 3 
runs to 3 tontoix. May 10 for 7 
runs to 7- innlnga. Muydock 1 for 1 
run to 1 inning, Taggert 2 for 2 
runs to 2 tonton; bit by pitcher, 
Bycholaki by >Uy, Pcngrats by 
Stay: wild pittoes. May, Byobol- 
aU; passed balla, Hadhmd; win
ning pitcher, Blanchard; losing 
pitcher. May; umpireo, OTnary, 
llUoakl, Kotacb.

Bomber Budge

Don Budge; back to cxnara, 
to tho Bir to •<” **** titdi 

boll acroea court, far out of bob
by Rigga’ reach, aa he defeated 
the latter 8-2, 8-2, 8-2 to toe finale 
of toe national professional ata- 
glaa toampiodtoip at Forest Hills, 
N. Y.

Pesky Proves 
, Find for Sox

Shares Honors With Les 
Fleming for Rookie 
Spotlight in 1942.

By DUloa Oraham 
New York, July 18.—Aa major 

league baseball motos Into the 
second half of Its season, a pair 
of Amartcan League freebmen— 
Lea nemtogt-qf toe Indians.and 
John Pesky of tjie Red Sox—are 
out front to the competition for 
Roolde-cf-toe-Year honors.

Tha senior circuit has some 
atandouts, too, but none can com
pere now to Fleming and Peal^, 
eitoer aa to individual exploits or 
aa to their value to their teams.

Pesky, the young ohortstop, 
baa tightened up the Boston to
ner defense considerably by 
his wide-ranging coverage, and' 
gfoundera that went for hits last 
year are being gobbled up and 
converted into outs now. He Jhn 
beeir bitting well, too, buf hla 
blows have not been ot too great 
value to. a team that also boasts 
auch pounders aa Ted WilUama end 
Bobby Dolri.

H owever.^em lng may have 
edge over Pesky, for he U car
rying toe biggest bitting load for 
tha Indians, out-batting and 
knocking to more runs than any 
of the other aevelanders. He has 
more than replaced toe elUng Hal 
TTOsky of lait year at first beae.

WhUe toelr averages are about 
the same—both to toe league’s up
per bracket—Fleming baa batted 
to upwards of 50 rune, more than 
twice Peaky's producUon, and has 
blasted eight homers.

G>llegeBoys 
Stronger and 
Bigger Today

Phyrtcal Training^ for 
War Service Makes 
’Em Tougher, T oo; 
AU Anxious to Serve.

a

By HaiW Orayeex
Our college klM arc gettlag big

ger and better and tougher.
Stotletica compiled at the eon- 

elusion of too first oouraa te phy
sical preparedneaa at Purdue more 
than a yaar ago. Indicating that a 
dlattoct tmprovemaat to physical 
Will being could be obtain^ have 
been more tbaa:Ij8l7ie out by toe 
tseulU of tha work to"rabeaquent 
torma.

Purdue’s pioneering and eompre- 
benetve course iMrved aa the model 
for similar efforts at many ether 
tostitutlone.

In the original course, the aver
age perpantoge of improvement to 
meeaurable events waa 16A. The 
cumulative affedto of continued 
training has been more than evi
dent staoe that time.

The avarage number o f puU-upa 
of which students srere capable at 
toe start of toe fell term last 
September sras 4A9. By the and 
of toe term, toe number had rUan 
to 7.96, and added work during the 
spring tenn pushed toe average up 
to 9M . Starttog with a 15.77 
avarage to the fall term, there was 
a rise to 28.15 to push-ups at the 
end ot toe first 18 weeks end to 
27A at the end of S3. Jump end 
roach averaged 18 J9 ttehes at the 
start of the fall term, reached 
2030 to January and shot up to 
22.17 at toe end ot the spring term 
to May.

large

Joe lannotti 
Fights Compo

New Haven ‘Rivab Meet 
In Arena Ring for the 
Third Tiikie.
New B a ^  July 13 — What 

■heaM ba a ^Yhootov aaatoh"—  
hatod iov ton roands—will bring 
togethar Joa lannotti and Johnny 
Compo, daadto Now Haven Ugbt- 
weljtot riv a la ^  tha star bout on 
Metchiqsker AoefS Bbsppard’e 
pro fight oerd at toe Arena an 
Wednesday night.

Xannottthas bean boasttog thnt 
he srin aM Oonm to httBat ot 
kayo riotlms, fouosrtog Xanhotti’a 
recent knockouts cf O a iv  Nleh- 
oU end Johnny CockfialA n ia  wm 
be the third meeting between the 
pair, tha first fight sndtag In a 
draw over tha eight round route, 
and tha most roesnt bstag a win 
for Compo te ten baetlo rooida

Henry Vaequax, Spanish hght- 
vretoht; wm go to the pari aipttori 
Irian Oeorga Boner, daosy New 
Yoriier, who beat Bobby Ruffin, 
to the snnl-fiaal of right rounte.

Harold (Rad) Oram. New York 
writerwai|ht Inm  artist, sdU 
toks m  Frankto Ranaon, White 
Plator Iriahnuto, fa raa of two rix 
rouadan.

Lonny MOoe% New Yack wattop- 
waIgM. who boat MUo Tboodrsa- 
cua, Jimmy BaR aad Rad Doty, 
wm stack up aghtori^Xrii fkllsr.

BIfs. Okoadler la Bast

Newbun^i, N. Y.r—Mra. Dan 
Chaadlea, who played to tha New 
York Stats women’s golf chara- 
plonshlp, is the Tbxan who otor- 
rad .around Dallaa. Tha New
burgh derigaatlon oomaa from 
toe fact that MaJ. Dan Chandler 
la now at Waat Point

uonumbra Next
New Ydtlb—DouUiab, tha

sprinter of the year, gets hla 
next big tori to Um $5,000 Fleet- 
wing Handieap at about six fur
longs at B m i^  City, July lA

Purdue's pbyrical education 
plant indoor and outdoor, is to full 
use 47 hours per week.

Physical trrintog was first offer
ed on a more or less experimental 
elective besle with an enrollment 
of 223. It quickly grew Into a 
fuU-fleged, compulsory credit 
course fo r  all men above the 
freehman level.

Out of tha male enrollment for 
the present summer term, 2087 go 
tliro^h their paces three hours 
weekly, imder the aupervision of 
14 staff members and 100 studont 
aaatitanta. Starttog a t-7 o'clock 
every morning, clesMS proceed al
most without a break until nOon 
on Saturday. It was neceosary to 
schedule cleaaaa three nighta a 
week to order to handle the 
enrollment

The first and last two weeks ere 
devoted to pre-teste and post- 
tests on such meaaurehia events 
as puU-upe, Jump and roach and 
the mile walk. Intervening wee'x 
are divided into three main dlvl- 
alona—ewimming, recreational and 
conditioning—each ot four weeks' 
duration.

Purdue's new 530-yard obatacla 
course Is aa demanding as any In 
use by toe services. Fifteen differ
ent types of ebataclea must be 
overcoihe on the course which 
covers a billy, wooded ores along
side Roaa-Ade Stadium. OhOtaclea 
include hurdles. Jumps, wall-seel- 
Ing, rope swinging ecroaa e gully, 
band over band-progreaa on over
head parallels, running through a 
rope maze, aocendtog and descend
ing laddera, tunnels and wire ob- 
Btructiona that force to# under
graduate to proceed on all fours. 
Oonditionlng acUviUes toeluda 
competitive teem rames.

In swimming, 50 imlunteer stu
dent tosiructors. Including mem
bers ot the varsity squad, eastri 
staff members. The program goes 
as far as advanced lifesaving.

If Uto Amartcan boy was gettlag 
aoft, Herr Hitler and Hlrohlto did 
a grand Job of getting blm beck 
on toe right tr a ^

Leokaia Y M i

New Yoric.—Pbjmlcal dtreeton 
c f aohools, dubs, the YJC.CA., 
and. all gyauarinma a n  eleaatog 
ouriookers o f toaettvs membeia 
as they salvage rubber for toe 
national ooUactlan driva.

D sa i^  WHh. Anxy Shew

New York,—Tom Deagan, 
Fordham sports pubUdty dlrse- 
tor, la 'preaa agontteg toe ‘ Army 
War Show toiutog Ug citloo.

hard hiWng Nafra.

Hartford 1-0.
3-8, ttmianiapert

1-0.
. Sezanton 4-4. Btanlra 1-5. 

Bliigha,mton 7-5, Springfield 1-A 
■ Nnttonal

Brooklyh 3 ^  Pttttourgh 1-8. 
Ctoctonati 3-3, Philadelphia 0-1. 
SL Loula 5-8, Beaton 1-3.
New Yeik S ^  (^ ea g o  3-3.

St. Louis l^S^B aftw  0-8. 
Phlladriphla 8-1, Chleage 1-11. 
Datrolt 8 ^  Now York 4-3 (Ind 

gama 13 hiBtogn.)
dsvriand 9 ^  Waohtogten 7-0 

(1st gama 10 iaBtoga,>
/  ■

H artefd at Alhsay (right). 
(Only ganm aobadulad). 

M bitotf -
PlUlsdtipbiB St JCtofliBBStL* 
(Only 'gaaw aelHMad). .■

■ Chicago at PW aiilphti (right). 
Ctevaland at W a 8 h t h g t o n  

ritot).

Scranton . . . . . . . . . . 4 3
Wllkeo-Barra ........45
Albany .......................48
Binghamton ..............39
Hartford . . . . . . . . . . 3 7
WilUamaport . . . . . . . 3 3
Elmira .....................32
Springflold ............... 21

W est Siders Seek Victory 
Over Old Rivals at Ov

Sports Roundup
Bv SM F 

(Ptoeh-HItttag'Fer Hugh 
“  , Jr.)

qdown at toe officers 
ecbopl at Orlando, Fla.

New Yqrk, July 13—(P)—(Wide 
World) — Weather report: are 
tboae storm cloudahrawtog among 
tha peaceful Ptratea of Pltto- 
InugbT . . . Yto said eavaral Buc 
ptayera hava ttaalr own Idea why 
A1 Lopex wasn’t plriied on toe 
National Loagua** all4tar outfit 
. . . and aoma o f 'em ere rooting 
for A1 to lend a managarie Job— 
whether it’e to Smokytown or 
aome other place.

A RayiDlMarttoo, 'ManbatUa’a 
1933-83 fullback. Is communlea- 
tlona officer at tbs Bratnbridga, 
(Oa.) Army Baste Flytog School 
now . . . And they toy ha nevar 
mlassa a signal thasa days . . . 
Batobridge is getting quite a Mt 
of gridiraa talent lalriy-. . . Tha 
commanding officer is Lieut. Ool. 
Cl P. West, who ^ y a d  a lot of 
taekla for toe Citadel to the mid- 
30’s . . . And BUI fiwaer, who 
came from Colorado to West Point 
around '3 /, ia a major tosra . . . 
Then may be no connsotlon, but 
do you know that Fort Knox, 
which recently got Lieut OoL 
Ralph (Hand-Me-A-Pbona) 
toe eminent gridlroa brato, 
boa footbaU gamas sebadulsd wtth 
Ohio State and Indtonn tola faU? 
. . .‘'Doug Jim Hance, who waa a 
Marine before he waa dying for 
deer old Seutheaatern Loulriena 
erilrga, is a osa-oeidiar again—

training

Today’s Oueat Star
Dan Parker, New Vork DaUy 

Mirror: Duroeher is e manager of 
a big league bell club. This la quite 
different from being e big league 
manager.

(The guy's e phUosopher, at 
laoaU)—

Target Praettoe
Tha big rubber mate which car

peted too runwaya to Wrigley 
Ftelda’ lower stends these many 
yeera have been toaead into the 
govarament'a scrap rubber "drive 
by the (hibs . . . It is not true 
that Jimmy Wilson wanted to hold 
eome-out to put to Lon Werneke’a 
arm If neectod . . . PeUto Anito 
Brans had a double roaeon for 
wtontog that Helena (M ont) 
Naval RaUaf rolf tourney tha 
other day. . .  Hubby’s to the CeSri 
Guard oomewhere out west . . . 
Rogera Hornsby is happier, now 
nmatog the Fort Worth club the 
way ha wanta to than he’s bean to 
yean . . . Bvpn though thore’r no 
raring to Texas . . .  Everett Brad
ley of Oaatotog, N. T.. cams out 
jraoterday for hto fln t round of 
golf tola yaar and got a hois to 
OM from the first tee—a 319-yard- 
ar. no leas’ .. . . Mexle Hlneh. 
Whirleway’s whammy, U eondtog 
attonUor up to Suffolk tor Wed- 
nesdey's 350,000 Measachuaatte 
Hendlcei to try te chalk up hie 
thl.*d upset over Whlrly, whan Mr. 
Longtail goea after SeaMaeult’a 
money wtontog mark . .  .

Tony Fal(;o Fights 
At Arena Tlmrsday

Brooklyn 
St. Loula 
Cincinnati

W
.05

. . . . . . . . . . 4 7
. . . . . . . . . 4 4
. . . . . . . . . 4 2Now Yock^

Chleago ..............41
Plttobtogb ............... 37

• • • • as e e e a e'eM
PM ladolp^ ........... II

New York

Whirly Faces 
Tough Going

Mr. Big TsU WiU Tote 
130 Pounds Wednes
day at Suffolk Downs.

By Bm Ktog
Boaton. July IS.—(P)—Although 

ho is destined to ba a heavily play
ed favorite for hie 34tb conaycu- 
tlve time, many of tha rallblrde 
at Suffolk Downo—known by them 

tot “graveyard c f champions” 
—Juat can’t picture mighty Whirl- 
e w ^  wiping out Seebiaeult’s 
1487,750 record when Warren 
Wright’e long-teUed star vies with 
a small but select field Wednesday 
to the 350,000-addod MaaaachusetU 
Handicap.

Many of toe dockers fear that 
toe chalk bettors will not get much 
satlriactlon out of their favorite 
Wercry ”Hera comes Whlrlaway,” 
tor none of the previous seven 
winners of this rich mile end an 
eighth event aver won it by nm- 
ntog ever rlvnla to the home
stretch. . '

Whlrty, who win carry the top 
weight c f ISO pounds ngnlnst so 
leas then five or more then seven 
rirala, dotea on rushing from bw 
hind, taetice that doomod auch 

iptr-horaea os Diacovoiy, War 
.dmlral aad Challedon la the peat 

The only favorite to win toe Mea- 
aaebuaetta waa Seehlacutt ali 
lugging ISO, back to $937 and ha 
did it by bnaktag' on top and re
maining to clese attendance of toe 
pace until hs regained toe lead 
rouadtog tha final tu n .

Ontato to start against Whlrly 
are such Ugbatog stortera aa Mra. 
Parfcar Oorntog’s Attantion, which 
out-raa "Mr. Big Tail” to lari 
year's Aritogtoh. and Oraantrea'a 
oopabla Swing aad Sway. Otoeip 
with plenty ot “Ueli”  down to start 
ara tbs Ctrela 8 Ranch’s  I^ te r i- 
cal. Bmaraen Woodward’s Round- 
en , baatan dhly ones to hla earear, 
end John L .‘8uUiTaB'’a Tranafigure. 
Tba flald aloe m ay include such 
capable peffonnara as Level Beet 
and Bhiebariy Pie. which can 
come to with tha Uiditast burden 
o f 104 pounds.

New Tork.-rHoraemsn say it 
was tha email Bmptre CUy track 
and its ahatp turns end abort 
stretches and not tha 133 pmmde 
he cenied that .beat Wbliteway 
when Tola Ross, lugging cn ^  1()3 
pounds, wen the Butler Hanri- 
cap. .

Olanto to JacharariSa

New York.—New York Olanta 
are ocnrideitog moving -Ybebr 
camp from Miami to Jaduenvtlla 
next raring, switebing tbair J« 
aey ClW Cani club, which war 
od there thie year, aleewhara.

Faces Dom VoveUs in 
Alain Bout; Augnstus 
Boxes Pat Casey 
Semi-Findi Attraction*
Toito Falco of Middletown fhoai 

Dom Yovella o f Hartford to ana of 
two eix-roundera heading a boxing 
show at Rad Man’s Arena Tbura- 
day night.

Btlty Auguetus of WtUlmanUe 
tests Pat Qwey c f Hartford, who 
Is easaylito a comaback after a 
long layoff to too other six. Both 
fights feature welterwelgbto.

Lari w ^  Yovelfa dlrpOaed of 
Frank Florello of BrooUra to 
fotur rounds on a TKO bare. The 
former MUlbrook, N. Y., battler 
bee been winning ateecJly ^stoce 
nAktog Hartford toe hometown. 
VlctorlM over Frankie Young of 
New Haven, who bqat him to a re
turn match, over Joe Oane, Lem 
Neleon, and a TKO over A1 
Renlck dot ble record.

Falcon bae loot but two of 34 
flgbte, both amateur and pro, and 
only last week beat Joa CHUis of 
New York-to Holytoe. He also 
whipped Red Doty aad AI Evans 
to recent fights to Hartford.

Pat Casey, former Hertford 
High athlete, bee fought many 
ttpaea about tba atete ss a 
welterwelgbt during ble amateur 
daya. Followed a brief pro career 
and then he allpped out of the 
flstle ptgture. rait only for a 
while, for here he is back again. A 
month’s hard tratotog ia said to 
have him to great shapa for hie 
comeback.

M ajor Lsaeue 
locKlnrs

By The Aaaodated Prera 
•-’•'Nottenal Leogna 

Batttog—Reieer, Brooklyn. .358; 
Medwlck, Brooklyu. .343.

Rune—OU. New York. 80; Mize, 
New York, 58.

Runs batted to — Miae, New 
Y ^  87; Medwlck, Brooklyn, 57.
\Hite—Medwiek. Brooklyn, 87; 

Mine. New York, 85.
Doubles— Medwlck. RrOoklyn, 

^ ^ H ack, Chicago, Joost, Ctocto-
Reisar, Brooklyn, end W. Coop

er, S t Loula, 22.
Triples Slaughter, S t Loula, 

8; Nicholaon. Chicago, 8.
Home tuna—Mine, New Yoik, 

15; Ott, New Yorit, end Camllll, 
Brooklyn, 12.

Stolen heete Miller, Boston, 
Merullo, Chicego, end Reiser, 
Brooklyn. 10.

Pitching — French, Brooklyn, 
10-0; W yatt Brooklyn, 8-1. (Baa
ed on olx declaiene).

Boston, S44;

Oevalend 
Detroli 
S t Loots .. 
Chlrago . . .  
PlfitA ipliU

e e e e e e a e e e

ST*

M t

Chieaga—cuff Melton of the 
Olanta koa thrown ao many 
screwbolla that his albow is puff- 
ad and ha can’t  straigbton his 
arm. Neithar can C ^  Rnbhall. 
who haroma famouams a 

hla am
»

' X : . -  ■- .

Batttof—Williams.
Oorden. Mew York. - 

Runs—WUllame, Baeton, 73; D. 
DiMeggio; Boston, 82.

Runs batted to—WllHama, Boa- 
ten. 88; Doarr, Boston. 58.

Hite Spence, Senators, 108; 
Paoky, Beaton, lOL 

Douhlea Dosrr, Beaton. 39; 
Hlfgtna, Datrolt 37.

Btpiia ' Heath. Oevaland. 8; 
Spaooa; Washington, Beutoeau, 
and Boekatt, Oavriand, MoQiill- 
len. S t Louig and J. DIMissl^ 
Now York. 7.

Hems nma wniiaaaa. Beaton. 
IS: York. Datrolt, 14.

Stolon haaea — Cass; Waohtag- 
ton. 15; Voraon, Waahtogton, o m  
Kahel, Chicago, IS.

Pitrifing—Borowy, Now York. 
7-1; .Caatar,<8t L oi^  5-L (B a ^

■ I).

Wilkos Certain Si 
While Hedlund 
To Kapora for a Wfan 
Moriartys Can C Iin «  
Top Berth Tonijmi 
With a Victory.
Pegeni’s w & t Sides era aflaa^ 

the game this evening with Mart* 
arty Brothera at the West 
Oval There la a funny i 
hero that apparently has
the notice of the fens. For ___
thing, the league leaders. Moriaitri, 
Brothers, do not seem able to don 
feet Pagani’e men end both toaeiA 
this year have been tofUetad to  t ^  
West Sidera. On the other b 
Peganis cannot sSera to get by 
Hamilton Props. And to eC 
along the tame line the Props 
not able to overcome Moriartyo.

The race can ho UghtenM .
Into a hard knot this evening or 
can be aO over. If M orieil^  t 
Pageni’e team into camp they 
the top team. "IT’ Pagan! go 
to win both games thie week . 
will be tied with Horiertye fbr 
top berth. That la the tocenttra' 
to take this game tonight for 
cluba and there usually Is a 1 
down drag-out brawl when 
cluba meet . <

WOkss a Certala Starter 
Wllkoe will be Morlarty's rtiffltt 

beyond any doubt But Jbri wM  
Hedlund will start agatori the loado 
era la something else again, 
choice, apparently, Uae '
George Woodend or Pete 
Or then it might ba Pat MurdoclL' 
But WUkoa with bla fbri ~ 
tog curve, la gotog to oau 
contenden a lot of troubla. Ika 
bettor belenced club aeeme to bs 
the leaders at this ata^ o f tS* 
game. Wblla tbW do not play S 
spectacular brand of It*
the steady toomwork that baa p«B 
them on the top. Katkavack taw 
tends to keep tham thera. If poari* 
Ue.

Aa the toama noar tba playadBh 
Interest mounto. Tha P. A.’a 
throuA with a win Friday
and dthough Rockvilla aew____
oured it WUl get Into the flnria m h  l 

dhle for the PJL’a to aa 
by winning all of Its i 

matolng games wnila tba 1 
BUUee ara getting a llektog'’ 
thalr remaining eenteeta.

SUea]Waat
Paganl’s m

thattonight’s
B ara
game win btr

by tham end On tha boris af ri 
games; tha odda are oUghtly 
UMir flavor. If. again PagHd 8flK 
aoaembla an o f hla ploym t ' 

Paganl. Horvath ai 
•toff tha old "Jinx*

But against T 
that cams through with 
win over tha Wari Side eraw, 
did not hava tha team 
Btrength end aa a censaqaeaea iM
down in third plaoe.

net mal thatThey WiU 
take tonight 

Tha usual priaee wOl ba edkraS 
and the teems a n  requeatod to ba' 
ready to atort on tlraa to oedar 
that the fUD aevaa iantags can ba 
ptoyed. , - ,

Buell Abbott ; 
Wins Western

Soundly Whips Brnee 
McCormick in Final 
Round in Open Play.

I f y  B r a a  N a w h u r i
Spokane. Weah., July 18.—<*)— 

BueU Patrick Abott of the United 
States Army ia the new Weetera . 
Amateur Golf champion. In fact 
ho is Just about e champion of 
championa.

The slim enlieted man from Los 
Angeles and Lowry Field, Denver, 
captured the tlUe end the big cup 
that goea .with it to a runaway 
race yesterday to which ho twampr 
ed Bruce McCOnnick, Loe Angelea '
7 and 6 in the S^hole ftnide.

Big Ume tournament golf is 
nothtog new to Ahbottr-be held.' 
the Natlcoel PubUc Itoka crown tai 
1938—but to wtontog the Weetera 
he wee the lone aurvivor of cne ot 
the best fields essemblad In a tour 
time. ’

bicluded in it and victims acme- < 
where along the Une were the Na«' 
tlonal Amateur and defandtav, 
Weriern champion, Oorp. Ifn ivto; 
"Bud" Ward; the present national . 
public links top man, Blil W riA  aL i 
Hmiston; Former Walker cup 
Harry Oivan; McOormlck, a  
succeeded Abbott ea national pi 
Uc links titliat to 1987, and numt 
oua city and sectional champs.

U m lustre hadn't even w orn__ _
A b b o t t ’ s  v i c t o r y  b e f o r o  J m  w S s l J  
r i s k i n g  p r e s t i g e  t o  a  m a t r i i  w t U i ? ”  
h l a  n m e t  f o r m i d a b l e  r i v a l .  i  
W a r d .  T h e  t w o  p r e p a r e d  t o  i  
s b e t o  t o  a a  1 3 - b o l e  e x h l M t l e n  1 
l a t e  t o d a y ,  t h q ^ p w e e a d e  t o  
t b a  A r m y  B n w i a e o c y  R a U e f  1  

I t  w W  b a  a  r u M w a l  o f  a  
r i v a l r y  l a r i  f O v o M  o u t  h u t  p i  
~  M b s  w b a r a  W a r d  d r i b a t a d  

b o t t ,  4  a n d  3 .  t o  w i n  t b a  N a  
A a s a t a u r  t t t l a .  T h a  s t o g a  h  
a d  t o  h a v a  h a w  a r i  n r '  
m a s t  t o  t h a  f i n a l s  o f  t h s  *
Juri oonriuded. Thay wars O 
touraaBMBt fararttao.

Now
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Herald
A dvartiim cata

j  avsraca wort* to a iiaa. 
■Bibafa aa4 abbiaalatlana 
! aa a «ora aaS aempoaM 
tara ararSa. ICliilmaM aeM 
’ tbtaa Itaaa.

bar day tar SraaMaat

S ata
ata 
eta

I for Irrasalar laaaitiooa 
1 at tha oaa tina rata, 
far luB taiaa ayary

^___ jtag Blaaa apaa raqaaat.
lardarad bafara tha third ar 

^viU ba eharsad ealy tar 
M aaaibar of tlmaa tha ad 
, aharBlet at tha rata aara>
I allevanea or ratanda aaa 
oa ala Udm ada atopaad 

I Itth diur.
1 farbld?! diaplay llaaa aat

I vtU aat ba raapoaMbla 
thaa oaa laoorraat laaar- 

advartlaamaht ordarad 
_a aaa tlma. 

i"|aadyartaat amiaatoa of ia> 
t aafeUaatioa of adrartlaiaB 
j taatlllad oaly by aaaoaUaUaa 
> eharaa mada tor tha aarrlaa

I ddaarUaamaau atftat ooatona 
'opy and typoBraphy with 
a aaforoad by tha pabUah* 
ly raaarva tha rlBht ta 
ar ralaM aay aopy aoa- 

abJaotleaabla,
MO HOUIW—ClassUlad ada 
ibUahad aaaM day mnM ba
 ̂ by Id a'atoek aooa datar* |M.

Y oor'W a a tA 4 i

^aay. a lathaa (

L ost and F ooad
LOST—BLACK BILLFOLD con- 
thlnlns sum of monay, vicinity of 
Art Lawla Ctrcua. I^ der plaaae 
GhU 2M)B»S. Raward.

'■ MM RrnMDfll 1
I at tha o£tROB BATS Bi' aa a aoavaaainea to ada

arar tha tala« IB BATB M«aa
, hat tha CASa BATBt trill ba 

~ as rO U . PAnORMT it 
tha basin aaa oSloa aa ar ba* 
ssTsath day follsviBB tha 
"  I at aaeh ad otharnrlsa 

BATB will ba OoUaM- 
raapaaalbUlty for arrors ta 

aad ada wlU ba aaaaaiad and 
aaaaot ba Bsaraa*
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-----rs Waatad ....................

jJtry Board*-Rasorta
hSala—Baouoraau ............. .
*-ntad—Rooms—Board ..........

SUal Batata Bar Boat 
antt. Flata, Tanaraaata 
a lAeatians tor Raai . .——  For Rant .

jhSMrbaa For Rant................
BBIMaar Homes For Rant........
whatad to Rant .......................

SUal Batata Fwr Sola' ' 
MhnmaatBnlldlns for Sala «  — 

^gBiliHaa ProBaMy ter Sale . . .  M

- - V  8

.^y**l*  tor BxehaaBa . . . .  SS •“^--Baal Bsuu ............. .. ft

l o s t  — MIXTURE, ENOUSH 
Shepherd and OolUe dop, black 
and brown, white under neck. An- 
awars to Spottie. TeL 7861.

AnnoiuieeBienM
HAVE r o u  OLD RUOS and 
clothinf made into new ruga. 
Any size. All new patterns. 
Telephone 6SBB. Asnnt will call 
with samples.

WANTED—PASSENGER to Air
craft, 3;S0 to 12 shift Call 
7810.

PRATT A WHITNBT employee 
on 8 to 0:80 shift has room avail
able tor 3 persons from Man- 
cheaterr Call Maiichester 4679.

WANTED — PASSENOERS to 
Hartford or West Hartford, 7 a. 
m. to 5 p. m. shift Cau 3-0308.

WANTED —^IHREB Passengera 
from Manchester. to Colt’s Van 
Dyke Ave. plant 3rd shift In
quire 404 Hartford Road, between 
0 and*7 p. m, Tel. 6903.

Antom obilcB fo r  Solo 4 Ropaltiiig 28
1987 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR sedan, 
beautiful green finish, price 3340, 
terms, $6 weekly. 1939 Oldsmo- 
bile coach, good tires, runs like 
new, 360. Terms and trades a(>' 
cepted. 1936 Auburn convertible 
coupe, 3220, ‘tenns 34.00 weekly. 
1937 Packard sedan, radio, heat
er, almost new tires 3340, terms 
36 weekly:, 1940 Packard 6 con
vertible cOupe, good tires, beau
tiful blue finish, 3800. Terms 312 
weekly. Finance manager of 
Brunner Sales, 80 Oakland street 
Open evenings. TeL 0101.

MOWERS SHARPENED, rapalr- 
od, shear grlndliig, key fittlna, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 08 Pearl 
street .

FOR SALE—EIOHT FOOT 
for your reoiwatlon room, reason
able. Call 3-0808 after 6."

e

1930 INTERNA’n O N A L  1 1-2
ton truck, platform body, very 
good rubber. lOSS Chevrolet 1 1-2 
ton platform, very good rubber. 
Gan be aeen at Pantaleo’s Used 
Auto Parts, Horace street TSl. 
8346.

FOR SALE—1940 SPECIAL Bulck 
sedan, radio, heater, 16,000 miles, 
mechanically A-1- 737 Silver 
Lane.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, oU- 
ed, adjusted', picked up and de
livered 31A0. Hera 31.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowgra sharpened 
and lepairea. Wa sharpen badge 
and Brass shears, scisaorB knives, 
etc. Sbws set and filed. Our 16th 
year. 'Capitol Grinding Od.. 031 
tydaU. Tel. 7908.

w a n t e d  t o  TUNE repair and 
rHgulate your piano or player 
piano. TeL l^ ch ester 0002.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam, 38 Bigelow street 
TeL 4210.

ALL MAKES— TYPEWRITER 
and adding machines, serviced 
and repaired. L<owest rates, ex
pert workmanship. TeL 8808.

B oats and AeeeaM ries 46
FOR SALBl—REABONAm.a« 
foot sea sled, excellent fishing 
bosk. Call Willinumtlc 1127-Jl, 
between 6 and 7 p.<n.

Garden— Farm — D airy 
Prod nets so

FOR SALU— NUMBER ONE 
Green Mountain potatoes, 
seconds. Call morning at 7:80 or 
noon or anytime after 0 o'clock.

972 Parker S t
TeL 7036.

M achinery and T ook
NEW OLIVER 1̂ ” tractors on 
rubber. Oliver oil bath mowers, 
dump rakes, tedders, bale hay 
wire, Oliver manure spreaders. 
Dublin Tractor Company, WiUi- 
mantlc.

FARMERS ATTENTION —Mow. 
Ing machine knives ground 15c 
foot Knives replaced 10c each. 
EnsUaga blower knives ground 
35c each, saw filing. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall street 
Telephone 7958

W anted— ^To B oy — S8
WANTED—4 OR 5 CUBIC foot 
electric ice box in good condition. 
CaU 8408.

H ooaehold Goods S I R oom s W ithout Board 59

FOR SALE—1941 SUPER BUICK 
Sedan, 5 practically new tires, 
very good condition. Reasonable. 
Can be aeen at 151 Maple street 
before 2 p. m.

Antom obO ei fo r  Sals 4
FOR BAtK — 1088 4 DOOR

Sedan, Buick special, good tires. 
No reasonable offer rmused. Can 
sea batwoen 7 and 9 p. m., eX' 
eapt Sundays. 1016 East Middle 
Tnmpika.

W A R  DAM AGE 
IN S U R i^ C E

See
M cK lN N EY QROTHERS 

fiSS Mala S t. MaaiAeater, Ooaa. 
IMephoaa 0989 or 7483

 ̂ M A N C B E ^ R  
S-Fmaily bwemag, 8 i

1 heat, baths, alee
98A00.

Daaa payamatl
S-nuafiy DweDlag,

Mchf StMUn
leeatioa. Sale arise 
Dowa paymeat 8MM.

•-Boobs Bhigle, hot-air heat, 
osw-oar garage^ lot 131x183. 
Bole price fS,M9. Down pay- 
laeatfLlO*.

7-Boom Slagle, large lot, 
steam heat, oao-car garage. 
Sale price 34A90, Dowa pay- 
iaeat333«.

New dr-Boom Magle, two oa*
heat. SaSTprioMMOA Doom 
paymeat ^,8M i

Otoea Beetlaa, •- 
Hlaghit ae hoot la v a t^ , 
loA hols Briee U jm . 

38Bb7
“  _ I •-

an latest ha- 
itsL Sole pries 35A0B. 

3866.
S-hkaifly D m lk v , two 4- 

toam-apartoMBts, 3-ear garage. 
Sale iglee Dowa poy-
BMOt 3899.

4-Boom Sfaigle, steam hoot, 
garage. Sale prleg 38,309..Oowa 
punemet 5Mfl —’

East Oeater Street Seetloa, 
Attraettve 3-Boom Slagle, three 
lots, alee gieoais, steam heat, 
oU boraer, ' hardwood Sooro. 
Sale price 36,899. Dowa pay- 

eat 31.000.
Forter Street Seetlba, 3-Boom 

Shulek Bear aeheot. Sale pries 
33A00. Dowa payaMat |808l 

7-Besm Slagle, 3-ear garage, 
large lo t steam heat Bile 

34A00. Dowa paymeat
3-Foaifiy DwelBag, huge hri, 

garage, alee large bora. Sole 
34JI00. Dowa paymeat

6-Room Single, large lo t 
Bteam heat Sole price 33A00. 
Down payment 3800.

E AST H ARTFORD
Bomeide Seetloa, 8-Boom Sla- 

glo, lO-year-oM dwelliBg. hot 
water heat Sale prtee fSAOO. 
Dowa payment $1,000.

COVEN TRY
Coventry Lake Cottage, 4 

rooms, fireplaoe, arteetaa well. 
aU fiimnued. Sale pileej33,SOO. 
Down payment 3500. .

EAST W INDSOR H ILL 
15 mllea from Hartford. 30 ! 

Aorea of Land, 30 of wUeh IS I 
exeeOeat tobooeo land. 3-room 

" ‘ng sad a~8-rbbm| dwaUag, ' I 
Iclty aad lannlag .water, 

tobaooo shed aad loeated oa 
good rood. Sale price $8,000. 
Down paymeat ftSOO. ^

A LLEN  A  HITCHCOCK 
IN C.

Maacheoter Oitoot 
088 Mala Street TeL 8881

Wimmaatle OStoet 
834 Mala Street 1 ^  1838

1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—1939 
Plymouth sedan, 1938 Plymouth 
eedan, 1937 Plymouth oedan, 
1934 Plymouth Sedan, 1937 
Dodge aedan, 1938 Dodga 
oedan. Colo Motors, 4104.

A uto AecsMorlOB— lir s s  6
NEED NEW BRAKES? Ford,’ 
Chevrolet Plymouth rellned with 
the best Cbmax brake lining 
38A8. Will call for your car and 
<Mver eama day. Phona 8191. 
Eiimmor'a. 80 Oakland street »

_^Buiklinc— C oa tn etin g  14

FOR YOUR REMODELINO or 
repair job caU Wm. Kanehl. con- 
tractor, 810 Center street. 7>1*- 
pbone 7778.

R ooflng— Siding 17-A

WE SPEdAU ZB IN applying 
roofing and ' asheotoa aiding. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Urns 
payments arranged. A. A. Dion 
inc., 299 Autumn street TeL 
4800.

Help W anted— Fem ale S5

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit atieet

WANTED—WOMAN to do house- 
work 2 days a week. Call 7761 
onytlms.

W E 'PAT YOU $8.00 for orillng 
ten 31.00 boxes. SO beautiful as
sorted name imprinted Christ
mas cards sell 1.00 your profit 
50c. Free samples. Cheerful Card 
Cb., 38E. White Plains, N. Y. ■

WANTED—GIRL OR WOMAN 
as mother’s helper, live In or 
out, nights off. cau 2-0269 or in 
person at 85 Weat Center street.

EXTRA CASH, SELL FRIEND*, 
others exclusive 50 for 31.00 per
sonal Christmas Cards, Imprint
ed stationery — f̂ree samples. 
Gift W rapping, Rellgioiu, Hum- 
eroua. Birthday boxes 33 l-3c 
up. Odd cards 2^ c. Special of
fer. New Enjdand A rt North 
Abingtofi, 909, Maas.

CHRISTMAS CARD SENSA’HON 
—SeU friends 50 name imprint
ed Christmas Cards 31.00 up— 
freejmmpim. 30 assortments 3 ^  
up. Patriotic Cards. Famous 21 
assortment on approval. Special 

HENDENKAMP,Sample offer 
848 Broadway, Dept 47, 
York.

New

M o v in g -T r u ck in g - 
Storage 20

V STURAOB 
Moving and Packing. 'Tha Austin 
A. ebamhara Co. Toltphons 6360

Help W anted— Male 36
WANTBn>-^HIGH SCHOOL hoy 
to work fuU or part time. Main 
street clothing store. Write Box 
GB, Herald.

A rtew CAR
OR N E X T  BEST— W E H AV E  BOTH

1941 Hudson Do L a ze 2 D oor Sedan 
1939 C onntiy Clnb 8 Sedan.
1839 Country Club 6 Sedan.
1936 Hadfion E ight Sedan.
1937 Nash L afayette Sedan.
1936 Graham S^lan .
’37 Truck, ’39 M otor. 12 F t. Stake B ody.

H, A. STEPHENS
A T  JOE’S G A R A G E , M eK EE ST.

Open U ntil 8 p . m .
T E L . 8129

W o m e tt  f o r  
W a r  W o r k

; i  ' i .

O u r  i n c r e B ^  ir a r  e f f o r t  m a k e s  h  n eees> ' 
s a iy  f o r  n s  t o  a c id  a d d it io n a l  f e n u t ie jh ^ ^  
l o r  w o r k  o n  p cilw er s e w in g  m a c h in e s . 

E x p ^ e n M  i ^ e c e s s a i y  a s  w e  wi||l t r a in  
o p e n it iT e B  in  Id ib  w <m4i .  M a k e  a p p lie a -  
t ip n  im m e d ia t e l j  t o  {

 ̂ V ■

Cheney Bvefbers
E m p lo y m e n t  B n r e a n — M a in  O f f i c e  

H a r t ib r d  R o a d

WILL SELL TO 
RESPONSIBUC PARTY 

3 rooms of beautlfOl, new, modem 
Furniture, never deUvered or 
used; sudden events caused a 
change of plans, so you can buy 
this 3-plece Uving room with 
lamps, tables, etc.; modem walnut 
bedroom and 5-plece kitchen Set 
for only

-  8150

330 deposit and 38 weakly 
Willing to seU separataly. May bo 

seen at your convenience at 
ALBERTS^FURN. CO., HTFD, 

43 AUyn St. • Phone 6-0858
Car, train or bua expensas refunded
A REPOSSESSED FYlgidaire com

bination electric range, at a big 
saving. Kemp’s Inc.

FOR SALE—4 PIECE MAHOO- 
any bedroom suite, reasonable. 
Call after 8 p. m. 177 Center, 
phone 8083.

VICTORY FURNTTimig BAf-W—  
Speciman values. 5 pc. ooUd 
maple kitchen seta, $29.95, inner 
spring mattress, 319.95, twin and 
full alsea—twin bed outfits,
338.95 — studio couches, 384.95. 
Terms. At Benson’s Furniture. 
718 Main street.

THE BEST RADIO BUYfl—THT^
, week lateet Philco console, only 

309AO. Admiral nufio-phono-con- 
aole 7 tubes, automatic record 
chi^ger, only 3119.50 . (6 free 
records) Special Oarod radio 
and phono in beautiful table 
model, 343.50. Zenith portables. 
339.95. We service and repair 
aU makes of radloef at Benson’s 
Radio, 718 Main street.

MAPL.E BUNK BED—SPECIAL 
379JM1. 2 beds, 2 mattreoaes, 2 
springs, complete. "Benaon'SL '718 
Main..,

FOR SALE—BEDROOM suite, 
two months old, also other bed
room oet% sideboard, sewing nia- 
chine, otudla couch and house- 
'hdd fumiahlnga Moving Mon- 
iajr;. want to sell at once at a 
sacrifice. Call 7247.

FOR REI4T—LARGE ROOM, for 
living quarters or office. Apply 
Marlow’s, 869 Main street

FOR RENT—2 NICE furnished 
rooms, one suitable for 2 per
sons, one for ̂ 8. TeL 4807.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
near Main street, genUeman pre
ferred. Telephone 6908.

FOR RENT—SINGLE room with 
famUy, Uwwer. Phone i*-fii>hvi- 
ter 8538.

FOR REN'T—SINGLE and double 
rooms. Telsphona 2-0750.

ATTRACTIVE. COMFORTAWtI b 
double room, In new hoaw. Call 
0750.

Boarders W anted 5!^A
GfRLS ONLY—ROOMS n il g n ^  
ty meals. Laundry, electric sew
ing machine faculties, honm Ilka 
envlronmsnt, centrally located. 
Reasonable. Please call at 14 
Arch street, (oppoeite Morlarty 
Bros, gas aUtlon on Center S t), 
or phone 3403 to determine if any 
rooms are available. Young Wo
men’s "V” House.
" .............., "j’A

W anted— R oom s-i-B oard 62
WANTED—ROOM AND board by 
jroung couple, working nights. 
Preferably In outskirts o f town. 
CaU 8008.

REFINED YOUNG WOMAN de
sires furnished, one room' apt, 
with kitchen faculties. Would Uke 
use or rental of piano. Writs 
Bok R, Herald.

Gay Pinafore

R E C O R D
S P E C IA L S !

 ̂ A L L  TH IS W EEK

h it record w ith 
purchase o f  any a lb o n .

• BITS OF THE WEEK
• OLA88IOAL
• WALTZES
• PABTT BEOOaDS
ChUdrea'a UabcaakaMa 

Narsary Bfeyaiaa 4 
CALLUU  

Far Expert

enson
“ i'C MU'I \ W ' ■ ’

For
7 -R o o m  H o B s e  R c ik d y

, F o r  k tn m e d ia te '

. O c c n p a iie y

L ocated on H epry’ SL 
M aster bedroiHnidownfeiairs 
Ifivatofy, flrepbee, teaid^a 
room  <m third floor, o il beat,' 
2  ear g m g e . P riced  ri^ h t 
fo r  q u iu  sale.

See D r. Chaa. W . S traat, 
791 B bln  S i., to r  fa rth er 
inform athm .

W anted to  R ent
WANTED TO RENT—4 or 5 UN- 

furnished rooms within the next 
few weeks, three in family. CaU 
8155.

r e s p e c t a b l e  m id d l e  xMd
couple, no chUdren, wishea 8 to 
4 room apartment, or smaU 
unfurnished. In Manchester or 
cloee vicinity. Can furnish refer
ences, Writs Box c . Herald.

Wa n t e d  t o  r e n t  by ymm, 
niarrled couple 8 or 4 unfurnish
ed rooms. CsU 2-0704.

YOUNG COUPLE DESIRE TQ 
rent 3 or 4 room apartment aa 
P ^ a n en t residence. Write Box 
WX, Herald.

MANCHESTER FAMILY of 8 de- 
lire, -A-5-fi_room flat or duplex 
Jy 10th, or 1st of Au£m , 
340 or 348. Phone 3-0085.

L egal N otices 78
OF PROBATB HELD end for the

Judse**"* S- HTDB, Baq.,
sJloneS “chirSh"* £?cT g

The Trustee havinx ixhihited ita 
••*0 eetate totnis Court for bIIowuhos it la

o\ ^  at 9 o'clock (w.y  to5*"^n-.«t the Probate Office. In eald Uancheiter, be and the Mme 
*■ xeelsned for a heartns on the 

*̂ *0 account with eald eetato, and this Court direete the Truatee to alva publle notice to all 
‘5**'*"‘ *? therein to a^

I  ueye oeiore m is
return make to thie CourL and by malllnx on or 

^•fere July II, 1*41, a copy of thia 
etdet eddreeeed to Ralph L  Rock
well, ’Treuurer. The Second- Con- 
sresatlonal church. I«t North Main 
ot.. llanoheater. Conn.

WILLIAM K HTDB 
H-T-II-41 .ludxe.

A'T A COURT OP PRORaTe  HELD 
*t Manehoeter,. within apd for tha 
Dlatrlct of Uaneheator, on tho llth  
d«y of July, A. D„ l»4t.

Preaent WILUAM a  HTDB, Eeq.. Judpa.
'Truet Batata u-w of EIIm  A. 

Kyte Uta of Ifanoheeter, In Mid 
Dfetrlct, deconaad.

The Hnncheitar Tmet Company, 
Trustee hsvins exhibited lu  anhuai 
account with Mid aatato to thIa 
Court for allowance, It la

ORDERED:—That tha llth day 
of July A  D.. 1141 at * o’clock <w. 
t.) forenoon, at tha Probata Office, 
in laid Manchester, be and .the 
same Is aailxned for a haarin* on 
the allowance of aatd account with 
said estate, and this Court directs 
the Truatee to plva publle notloa to 
all persons Intarested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon by pnb- 
Ishlns a copy’ of thia order In aome 

newspaper bavins a Circulation In 
Mid District, live days before Mid 
day of heartns and return make to this Coiq-t.

WILLIAM a  HTDB 
H-T-Il-4f. -  -

AT A COURT OF PROBATB HELD 
at UanebMter, within and for the 
Dlatrlct of Ifanehsstor, on tho llth  
day of July. A. D„ 1*41.

PrsMnt WILLIAB A HTDB, Baq., Judse.
Trust Batata ot Ethal Wilson u-w 

of Oeorso W. Woodbridsa late of 
Manehastsr, In Mid District, da- 
OtMSd.

Tha Manchester Tmaf Company, 
Trustao bavins exhibited Its an
nual account with said aatato to 
thia Court for allowance, It la

ORDERED:—That tha llth day 
ot July A. D., 1141, at > <ri:look (w. 
L) forsnoon, at tha Probata Offlea. 
In Mid Manohastar, be and the Mme 
la aasisned for a hsarins on tho 
allowance of Mid account with Mid 
•state, and This ̂  Coart directs the 
Trastees to «ivs publle notice to all 
persona, intereatad thsrein to ap- 
>oar and be hMrd thereon by pub- 
lahlns a copy of this ordar In soms 

nawspapar havlns a elreuUtlon In 
said Dtstrlet. five days bpfors Mid 
day of hearins and ratum make to 
this Conrt.

WILLIAM A HTDB
H.T.«-4a.

Wutad to Rent fg
WANTED TO RENT, two or three 
raoais furnished or unfurnished, 
by couple. Telophaae 4892.

WANTED — THREE OR FOUR 
room rent, by young couple. 
Telephone 8938. ^

HooaeB fa r Rale 72
FOR SALE—8INOLB 7 ROOM 
5?use, with large sun room, 
M aATOge. Loeatad
48 Scarborough Road, xoeooA. 
uoned and now ready for ~fpu-  
pancy. Apply Edward j .  HoIL 
Tel, 5117 or 5118.

TOR SALE—9 ROOM Duplex 
all improvements at 79-91 

Cottage- street Telephone 8585 
or inquire 49 Birch street

____  ̂ Legal N otices 78
A COURT OF PROBATB HELD 

DlatJrc"t®^J*w''’ »"'» for the

j>rea.nt WILLIAM A HTDB, Beq.,

5"*c>' Article H of 
V * Theodore H. Bldwall late 

ceaaed?*̂ '*****'̂ ' “ “ ‘<l Dlitrlot. de.
..Til* Trustees bavins axhibited 
their annual account with Mid ae
tata to this Court for allSwVnSe, *t

— T̂hat tha n th  dar 
» 4 A  D., 1141, at • e’eleek (w.
In !2rS“S?"* V  *’robate OStoa, In said Manehoeter. be and tha

for a hearlhs on •JJowKncii of laid account with 
“ ‘6c*tate, and this Conrt directs 
I!J* .Trustee# to slve publle notice 
to all persona Intaroatod tharaln to
pnbllshins a copy of this ordar In
P ln 7 .^ r K :tH ^ v • "s V d S J !^ ”^ ::
m°;k.•to^h?a’ ' Court-'*"*

WILLIAM A HTDB
H.T.11.41.

AT A COURT OF PROBATB HELD
District of Hanehsster, on tha llth 
day of July. A  D„ 1*41.
JudsH!*"* ^  HTDB, Baq.,

Trust Bsteta nndsr Artlela HI of 
*5*,r“ * 3* Thoodoro H. Bldwall late 
oJ^tMohMter. In Mid Dtstrlet. da-

havlns sxhlbltad lhair annual account with said as. 
tate to this Court for aUowuios, It

ORDERED:—That tha llth day of 
f “ ‘r  A  D.. 1141, at t o'eloek fw.

la sMlshod for a hoartns on tho 
allowance of said aooount with Mid 
eetato, and this Conrt direete thewesM ease* tniVurA OirVCU KHB
Trustees to slvo public notlee to all 
persons InteiMted therein to appMr 

hr pnbllshinsa copy of this ordar In soma nawa- 
elrenlatlon In Mid DirtiioL livs days bofora Mid day 

of haarins and return make to this Courts
WIUJAM A HTDB

HIT.!*.*!.
AT A COURT OF PROBATB HELD 

at Maneheetsr. within and for tha 
'District of M^ohMtar, on tho llth 
day of July. A  D.. 1142.

:^ M n t WTLUAM A HTDB. Baq., Jna^.
Eetata of Caroline Hewitt late of 

Manchester, in said District, da- 
oaassA

Tha Manohastar Triiat Co- Ad. 
nilnlatrator e. t. a., bavins axnlblt. 
ed Us final administration aooount 
with said aatata to this Conti for 
allowanes. It la

ORDERED:—That tho Uth dar 
of Wly A. D., 1*41, at 1 o’olook (w. 
t.) forenoon, at tbs Probate Off tec. 
In eald Hanehester, ba and the eama 
la aasisned for a hearins on tha 
allowance of said administration 
aaoonnt with said MUta, aad this 
Court diroeta tha Administrator c. 
t  a. to Siva pttblle notlee to all per. 
sons Interested thsrsip to appear 
aad be hMrd tbereon>hy publlshtas 
s copy of this order In some news.-  — — v»e. »»- we see w a a p w  saw w
paper havlns. a elronlatloa In said 
Dletriot. fivs days' before said day 
of hoartns and ratum make to this 
Court and by malllas on or before 
July 11, 1*41, a copy of this order
of hearing and ratum make to 
~ malllas on or before
addressed to Minnie Broaalsen, 
Mil So. Opal 8t„ Philadelphia. Pa.: 
and William Hewitt. M Plorsnca 
8L, ManchesUr, Conn.

WIIAJAM A HTDB 
Judse.B.T.M.4A -  ^

Grape Leaf Potholder

Bhs’a an firiaaifi np ta a^nttOB- 
dowB-tha-back ptaofora a proot 
little girt lookfiig her bast on' a 
summer fiayl Bbort putlM olaavea 
aad a full gathand aUrt, poridly 
banded with rlc ran give this drees 
its tmuoual ritonn. f t  is pvaotlesl 
toA to t it opaoa not flat n r  iron- 
tag and has Its own pair ot match- 
tag poatlesi A  grand yoong faoh- 
lon to raaka at onoa for your iit- 
tlO 'glris’ aummor wardrobA

Pattora No. 8204 is dssignsd tor 
1. k  8, 4, sad 6 yoarA Bisa 2 ptaa- 
fora takes 11-4 yards S8-tadi ms- 
tarisl, psntios 8-4 yard. 8 yards 
Uss font S ystds sdgtag to trim.

vy>r this sttrsettvo pattsm, sn 
18e ta coin, your nsnia, ndidra 
pattam number and alao to th o 
Maneheotor Bvenlng Harold, To
day’s Pattsm Bervico 103 7th 
Avonva, Now York, N. T .

Band for tho oumoiir Fashion 
Book—tt is sraauBod with rim r 
Idass for an your sawing bm w . 
AU aims fn m 'l to Btr '

Pattern m , PMim^Boofc Uei,
^ o a d ^ ^ ^ ^ . geqh

8 3 9 1

Ny Mia  Anno CHboO
This amaring Mg groan , leaf 

would taka prism at a flowar show 
—and win oertainlx ba coveted 
whan it Is exMMted ta your 
kitehiht

It's ths MggiW aad ■ beat pot- 
boldar rva evar bsd mospt, ot 
eaano my gtaat stmwborry bMd- 
eri Tbs la J is  3 by 3 toebsA ta 

ta two ssfittanA podded and 
than wtatppsd'togothar wtth your 
croriMt hook. <am  sMs Is grew  
with Ughtsr voins tlis othsr Mdo 
ta HidAwlth dsife TOtaA Ths Mom 
ta a oroAstsd oord. ttwtadsdowB 
tbs outer OMs o f ttasisaf to o n ^  
a btaidy ‘^grip bold.’'  No -Btattir

......... fori

usual gift jtar that sngagod girt 
you knonrV 

For 00Bi9*t6 
tlofu ter tho O ruo 1 
(Pattam Na  5131) 
ta eoto, your name and oddrem and 
tbo p a t tm  BundMr to Anno Oib- 
ot, Tbo Manehostor Horald, IM  
Bovontb avonuA Now York G l^. 
Bndom 1 oent pootag* ter aaOh 
pattern ordarad.

My asw ADmoi, about wbleh so 
amny ot yon bava taqMred, ta bow

S 8 S :S '’e r J 3 r ^ - ^ ' ’»

on ^ H u g f-to r  tb o :
■am ..of: I

you
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Sense and Nonsense
ottaor trouMoA ^ tor tight ahfim.

Spmtator—That Unguags you 
•ra using to that mulo to perfoct- 
ly BhocUng.

Drivor—Yss, am*am,ebut tksrs’a 
one thtag wrong with It It 
soems to got a rim out ot-oveiy- 
body 'oepttag tbo mule.

Ws know who bassos tbs omb, 
hut who bossm tbs weama?

A wlse-crseker stepped up to 
tbo crowded train as it stopped 
At tbs station and inquired of the 
cotUhiotor:

Wise-cmcker— Wen, Noah,
you’ve got hera at last Is tbo
Ark full?

Oonduotor ' (quick-witted) — 
N ^ . wo naod one mom monkey. 
Nop in.

Thia is auspenoe: When the 
check is already 11.89, you have 
$1.80, sad your girl friend is de
ciding whether or not to have 

.dm sort

pat was arrested tor being In- 
toxicstod. On being brought be- 
ter* the judge be was asked by 
the court what he was there for:

Pat—Your Honor, I was ar
rested for being Intoxicated.

Judge—Pat,, where did you buy 
the li^ o r t

Pate-Tour Honor, 1 did not 
buy it. A Scotchman gave it to 
me.

Judge-^Thirty days for perjury.

That aerap metal that baa been 
ta your garagA around Um bam, 
aldng the fence, or perbapa In
your attic or basement-----have
you dono anything about i t ? . . . .  
Undo Bam is urgently in need of 
it ao why not mil it to tho aenp 
metal dealer end use the money 
for War Bonde or Btampe?

Father—Here cornea the parade, 
Where’a your mother?

Daughter—She’s upatelra wav
ing bar hair.

ratbsr—Goodnem! Can’t wa 
afford a flag ?

Dreomera.. .  .Almost everybody 
*Tiopm for tbo beet” . .  But there 
art too few who do anything 
about H .. .  .W o are long on <wtah- 
tag. but abort d i w orW ng....W s 
bmld sir eastim and neinect our 
earthly fencm ....T be man who 
llvm only by bopo usually will 
die with d e s i^ .

Joan—I btUavo Dr. N— ta sx- 
trenoaly wealthy.

K at^H ow ' can a doctor oiake 
so n « ^  awney?

Joan—Ob, bo i
Well.

Kata—<Bi. bo makea amosy 
from tbo sick and tbs weU.

owns a large oil

HOLD EVERYTHING

B la „  
oU tbo anowerA"

The teacher had recited, "Vbe 
idfiuBag c f the Pttgriaw.'* Than 
sbs reausated saob pupil to draw 
from bU or her imaginaUoa a  pie- 
turo of Plyiamith JbMk. 
o f tbsm went to work at oboa but 
OBo Uttlo teUow bsoitated. and at 
length raised his hand;

Teacher—Well, Junior what to 
it?

Juaior—PtaasA ma’am, do you 
want us to im w  a ban or/a rooa- 
ter?

Mrs. Dfivto—Why do you hasp 
looking down all tbo tUim?

Mr. Davis—The doctor told aw 
to taatob my stomaeb.

Jt m  arant a new sad pnMte 
able H obby...  .become a Defense 
Stamp collector.

Wa Oora
treachory,

world eaa

Not
Wo bear o f

Of the gall 
But who ta this 

ten
What's bsppened to

—NUsn M.

Boardisg Koum 
Thare to a moiifie ta tbs paW 
HOW ean I_get rid e f ItT 

Hungry Boarder—Shut the doer 
aad tat It atarvA

Fred—Did you go to Niagara 
FaUs on your honoymocaT 

Amm ■ Wo Intonded-'to but ws 
mvad tbs coot ef the trip. They 
wart shewing it to a aawmael U* 
wsek we were married so we went 
to the movies.

FUNNY BUSINESS

’’He thinks the moequitoee won’t boOer him thtt wa^r

SIDE GLANCES BY G A L B R A IT R

r-ff

aaC K B Y F lN N The Rott-Areandll

M w K l f

•S J I W ta lM M M i

FAG* 

LANK
9 B S m

OUTOUKWAY BY J. R. WILUAMt OU* iOAROING ffO U if WITH MAJOR BOOPL*
'"DEARMVARTHA.MANJE 

™  UNED UP T ^ T -< 30tN 6  
V a V  U'iCGTOCK tMJESriAENT

,  ir is  CAM T>Rl̂ n£ r a r e
C O U EC r.' ] ^ R S A IM  e to p  m e e d
eVtOULD L  WlOO TO ASSU RE 
IV /A IT  a T R E M E K O Q U S O N - 

V O R  i k  ItSBNOS GTOP KlMDLV 
AN T ^W iR E N O U R D E V O rrE O  

AMS'MER? T m ussano*

X .

/■

AM OS II

^ V E M lS iR ' 
,1 W S R E P W ii 
:"TMAI4H

VilE MA'JE

SUPPLV OP 
€(3APO M

MAKTHA**

SOUNDS U «t] 
, T R E O lO  
ANIKTOR IS I 
SO ARIM S 
P 0 R -m »
MOON IM 
AMOTTMCttl 

* U 9 ^  SAL-’
(ftOUWTTO 
TOSS UMAR .  
P A R A C U U m i

BOOTS a n d  R f*  BUDDIES

l 5 R o o e s s iT iS 5 a

No! ! t

m

11
ruA  

K N O W S 
ALL M l*  

^ 1  'CU RVJSftei

A  0 0 \ X

mom ie hontinf tw for tuMIaf the hose in the 
neighboife windowl If .ehs finds us, leA  eny ifa  just the 

vneettiiig war influencef*

TOONBRVILLB FOLKS BY PD N TAIN B PO X

I T H 6  j S s e V  O F  A o r i c u l t u r b  p r o p o s e s  t o  c a n c e l  a l l  
S t a t e  a n d  C o u n t v  P a \r s

a

I

y/

M OHtKft- 
> V L M S m  
A  , _ 

S O E V E R

B Y  I D O A *  W ix r m

W ASB^rU BBS

JU 6tA Sl\  HKl6AMAJ0R.,.HeHAS
n a s a 0out\ seem wounded, sir  
TO ORDER 
HALT— HE 
COLLAPSED 
AT MY 
PE*T

THEN
ASSIST

H6A1DTHE
HOSPITAL
iATONCE

So Fbr 8e Good
“ ■V

HHA DOWN AND 4 fr

S o  m s  THAT,
^  WITHOUT

b e j m w n c s e
\ AIRFIELD

B Y E O Y d u m * ^

L  /  y M .lY A a M E M iS !

— — - T  E flu lft

ALLEY OOP

9RBCKUB8 AND HIS FRIINDS

VOU KNOW. LAEO. WEU. GET CRfDir HOR 
ANY SUOMSTIONS WE MAKS

y.: , L.  ̂ .

Can Him Speed]?

MR.K6Nr8AVS 
rWAT THE WAY Tb 

m a k e  PHOeRCftS
i s i b  o t r  n e w
lOEAt AND TUr



iJIJIUBTEQi ftattr^nOnr Etmthig 9fralft
mt Town

ir% tt hold lU  am thljr aMottnc 
Kkt a t irilht o'clock. AH m m - 
I a n  W(od to bo pcoocat

l l to a a n r  Jock SonacB of tho 
® hW Oter ia onJoylMr the * n j 
^  a t him vocotioR. Ho ttUuuiad 
) viait In Now Tofk aUta.

Mobort caaufhatjr of Bralnard 
^fiMO ta taking a eoum  In ndio 

JCnoa, ICantucky, It waa 
‘ today.

bm tar Moao Cbapany No. S 
‘MB hold ita n fu la r mmttimg to- 
jdfeht a t eight o’clock a t the head- 
LMWtora.

An Old Custom
It la an old ICancfaeater ctw- 

tom of many yean atanding to 
claoo ftm the whole day the 
a m  Wedneaday of each Jtdy. 
In the old daya, yaa! Plnahurat 
haa been in thia aame apot over 
twenty yaara.. .  .an the bualneoa 
irm a went oa a general outing. 
^Mdw that the town haa grown, 
aach Brm. aa a  rule, goeo to 
whatever place anita tha fancy 
■mt the en ^ o yeea.
' . .The H adiurat fyonp wlB go 
to  acme nearby ahon roaort.

So. .we are nmindlng you 
again that Plnahurat will be 
aU>d ALL D A T.W SD N U . 
DAT, July IBth. We know 
llia t you will be glad to make It 
jiooalble for our employee to 
M vo thia day off. .and buy all 
your food Tueaday. With- mod* 
arn fefrlgeratlott, thia la eaaler 
than tt waa in the “olden daya.”

>IN E H U lt8t
MEAT SUGGESTIONS
Good r a il of Coned Botf.
If the trabu are on tin e  

lid ay , we win have a ahipf 
n en t of Morren’a ready to

nwo lUUBB.
Anortod CoU Cato, M. 

dte.
Grate ft WoffeTa Frank' 

fW ta.
Gibo Steaka
Another Snodal on largo 

LAMBLBGff, lb. S7c Tnea- 
ia y ..d eM d  aU day Weid*

Pindiarat T o ttttb lw

' B nunar Sqoaali, oadi 5c. 
Baot&Bnnek 6c. 

iiS iih o i^  B a d t  Ic. 
GhlU; Iceberg. h d .ltc . 
B S m n Lettuce, h i. lOe.

, N iw c n fi 
ChreenBeus 
.W atBeana 
Yellow C on
Aowoff price on Fneii 

JPCa  ̂2 fta. S5c.

Cantaloapee, new Arl> 
aona’a at their beat.

2 aiiea
19e ea., 2 fmr S5e.
24e ea^ 2 for 45c. - 
Watermelona l'2 s  or l*4’a 
Peaches, Banaing.
P huns 25c d o i.
Honey BaU and Honey 

Dew M elons.'
Blneberries 
Red Raspberries

O ccidentF loor, special 
21.28 large bag.

Auto Generator SlirUr 
and l̂ nHion Service

Pto. MenSiell Plnlcy Is vieittag 
nt Us homo, M IBm strost, for Un 
days. Ho Is the sea .of Mrs. Marls 
Flnlsy sad this Is his first visit 
hooM sines bs snUStsd ths SrM of 
January. Ha Is staltonsd a t Jsf- 
Ibrsoo, Mo. *

Danghtsirs of Liberty No. ITS, 
L.OXX.’ win hold iU moathly 
mooting In Oraago haU tomorrow 
ovonlng at 8:00. Tho aanuol ma> 
mortal oorvicb for doeoasod mom* 
bon win tako place. Worthy Mis. 
tress Mrs. Violot riald hopes for a 
good turnout of msmbsn. Itefroah* 
menu will be omitted for the eum- 
mer.'

aeigoaat Oasi T. lindors, sea mt 
Mr. and Mr*. Braest C. Linden of 
3S8 Parker street who U serving 
with the eetli Coast Artillery eU- 
tioned la San Dlmm, Cal., has been 
prompted to ,ftoff sergeant His 
bMther, Private Kaymond E. 
Linders, serving with Headquar* 
U n  Company 16gg, special troops, 
hes been promoted to prtvaU lin t 
class.

William A. Lisonard of Doming 
street haa been promoted to Tech* 
nlcal Corporal of Communications, 
ainee hla return to Camp Davis, 
North Caroline, after spending a 
few days a t hla horns hers.

R  waa aanoonosd today by the 
ManebesUr Chamber of Commerce 
that Prosldont JOhnaea of tha Uni
ted SUtee Chamber of Commetee 
will deliver an editreee of tnUroat 
toaU loeel merchanU over the Mu
tual Broadcasting system WodnSs- 
day evening from to 10:80, 
aw .t

Employees of Manchester etorea 
are planiilng on outings and pic
nics this Wedneaday, whan all lo
cal merchanU will ebaerve Mer
chant's Day. Tho stores will be 
closed all day according to the_ 
schedule set up by the Chamber 
of Commerce.

-Mr. and Mm. C. L. Hanson 
with their aeo, Oeorga, and daugh- 
U r Cell, of Bowen street, a n  
visiting relativas In Boston. -

The regular meeting of'Andar- 
aon-Shea Auklliary will be held 
tomorrow evening at the V. F. W, 
Home a t eight o’clock. Color banr- 
an , flag and banner bearen and 
muslcUn are reauested to be a t 
the home at 7:S0 for rehearsal.

PrtvaU T. David Raugh, of Ed- 
gerton atieet, now sutioned at 
Camp Kilmer, N^^J., was home 
over the week-end vls^Ung friends 
and relativas.

YOU HELP BUILD THEM 
■ ^  W hs* Ton

Fin Tour 
Coal Bin

Uncle IB ^ a n y s  therePa anengk 
oohl fer all of ns, bat tranapor- 
tatloa fhclIIMes being henvl- 
^^^buad. Bagr eoni and eeke

,  SEAMAN COAL CO.
Chos. D. WMteher. Prep, 

sag Center St. TSL 5881

HALE’S JULY WHITE SALE

> ■

SBIN G  ^TROUBLE” HERE!
a to istog yew  Ante 
rsni l ee to os. T in t 
wMm ! End aM tan 

toe! I t b r i n g s  an

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

CO.

> /

R tf. S8e. 22’x44** sad 20’̂ 4<T 

Cannon and Dundea

Stock Up On Turkish TouJek 
During The July Sale

Reg. 29e u d  3Se, 16“x28” 
Hand and Face Siae

-CANNON 
TOWELS
4  9 9 «

Cloaeont patterns ef higher pries 
towels. An^lU with colored border. 
Novelty colored. - Not an colon In each 
pattern.

T LS
I C each

White with colored borden hi btoe, 
red. green, gold.

Colored checks to poach, geld, green 
and blue.

Extra Heavy WeigHt 
20?'x40'* Cannon#

BATH
TOWELS

Bxtrs weight Cannon towels wort h at
lease tte  on today’s m arket White 
with eolored borders In peseta, blue, gold 
and green.

Steyei^ Pure Linen

Dish Towels
3  $4*00

(^o red  bordm  In blue, rad, geld and 
green. An qnusual value. - )

■Startex^Gamival Stripe

Dish Towels 
0  fw $.4.00

Abqofbent Startoa disk towels with 
multl-ooloc striped border.••e-

1 Fine Quality .
 ̂ Regular 6 ^  Pure, Irish Linen r _

DISH TOWELS > 014 9 '
stock up St thin low priw .[ Coknvd borden in i^,-'goId, green and 

Mue.

81x89
s __

Lady PeppereU
SHEETS

.89

42xSf

Lady Peppcrell

CASES
4 3  C eadî

UaUtad W iaatitiis oaiy.

42aat̂ x36 
Fine Quality Muslin'

Pillow O ^es

3  to $4*®®
A beautiful fa tltto  rnualto ewe tl 

w a  wear end wash far yfan-

Cannon 
Fine Muslin

SHEETS
81«99 $1.49

- 8kl08 ,V ' $1.59
^ . Cellophsne wrapped—no sixing 
or dressinf.' t A sheet that wiil 
idra-yran of^wear.

Kittery- Sheets
'  ’'̂ Seconds of Lady PafftoreD

- l$1.79
> rfb e  $ 1 .$ 9

72xlO B $ 1 . 7 S \

V SHght niaweaves or oil spots’ 
whidi will not impair tha waaring 
qualities.

,'»• : --C :

lAir

42e96
Klncfy Pmow Caaee

C each

DOUBLE 0 !9 C  GREE^f STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH 
8ALBSTUESDAT —

'txm
mu* ■

MONDAY, JULY 18,1942

HALTS SELF SERVE
The O rlfiaal la  New Eagtend

AND HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH 
CASH SALES ALL DAY TUESDAY

HaWsI

Creamery Butter ' Lb.

Bring Your Coupons for Canning 
Sugar to HALE'S Shlf Serve

Sauerkraut 2 Cans 23c
88 Om Can Bert Otosg

Tomato Juice 3 Cana 27c
Ne. 8 1-8 Can Didly Madlaan

Bortlett Pears Can 25c
-- - _ _ _ • INosGelB 8ew Pitted

Cherriese 2 c«»33c
DMbU Grip

Clothes Pins pkg. 10c
Summer Squash 3 l i.  15c
Freeh, Oraan

String Beans 2 Lbe. 19c
Fresh

Beefs or Carrots Bon. 5C
HEALTH MARKET

Ready Tasty,Meats
Spiced Ham 
Lunch Loaf with

„ Lb. 49c

^  Lb. 39c
Lb. 39c

Center Cut '

Meaty Beef Shank Lb. 19c
ALWAYS POPULAR—NO WASTE

Lamb Patties Lb, 33c
VealPatties Lb. 33c

‘ '
For a DaHdoua Haah. ~

Rib Corned Beef \ jUb 18c
Sdacted—Tedder

Baby Beef Liver. Lb. 35c
Dill Picklfs^ 1̂ >. 10c

Given With Cash Spies In Both 
These Stores' All Day Tuesday.

TfiC J W H A M  COMMAiKMtSTm Conn*

C A H Q ^
The Vahnble PraadaaM Tea Get f«r Year 6nea 
Stampa Make Shendag At Tkcee Steree Extra Pratt* 
able. : ■ -
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In Lunge
On la n

Enemy HU Heavily by 
Royal Air Force De
spite Desert Sand
storms; Attack on 

.....Coastal End of; Bat
tle Line and Contact i 
Also Made Between 
Columns I n l a n d .
Cairo, July Axis

armored forces have been re
pulsed in another '"eastward 
lunge on the Egyptian corri
dor battle front and the ene
m y has been hit heavily by 
the R.A.F. despite desert 
sandstorms, British head
quarters announced today. 
The enelny attacked, with tanlfs 
and trffck-borpe InfMtry at the 
coastal end oj! the bi^ttle line wMt 
Of El Alaihein yesterday, a com-, 
jniinlque said, and there was con
tact also between opposing col- 
umna InJand, on th? esouthem end 
of the line, but there was no Indi
cation Which side was on the ol- 
fenslve there.

Supply lines Harried 
As the land front flared back 

Into action, Britain harried the 
Axis Mediterranean W P 'y .' Ihies, 
trying with the great gu.ns of hfr 
fleet and far-ranging bombers of 
the R.A.F. to chOke off reinforce
ments for the enemy and Whittle 
down his reseri’e of machines and 
supplies.

"A ir activity was Intenslfled in 
.the battle art^a," said the joint re
port of British headquarters .and 
the R. A. F..

"Our fightetf, fighter-bombers 
and light bombers attacked landing 
grounds in the El Daba ° area, a 
column of tanks and large concen
trations' of vehicles.

"A ll attacks were successful, 
some tanks being destroyed and 
at least six enemy aircraft were 
shot down in addition to others de
stroyed on the ground."

Five Raiders Destroyed 
All these air operations, includ

ing a battle over Maltk yesterday 
In which at least five enemy raid
ers were destroyed and others 
damaged, cost .the British only one 
plane.

One by one, Britain's air and 
sea arms picked off the porta be
hind Nazi Field Mai-shal Erwin 
Rommel whence he might get more 
men and material to tip the bal
ance on the deadlocked front and 
put hik stalled drive on Alexandria 
back in motion..

WTieh Matruh, the Axis’ most

(Continued on F ^ e  Four)

l^itain Holds 
^ a d in A ir

Lytteltdn Sa^s Field Ar
tillery Clompares Well 
With That o f  Nazis.
London, July 14— (AT —Oliver 

Lyttelton, minister of state in 
charge of production, told the 
House of Copamons in opening the 
debate on production today that 
Britain still mslntains its ‘‘lead in 
the air, particularly in quaUty:”

In an obvious, reply to repeated 
Btatements by critics that British 
design and production o f guns and 
tanka lagged behind the Oermans, 
Lyttelton s^d Uiat IH* field artil
lery there wpa^no reason "to be 
frightened at our equipment com
pared with the Germans.”

Have Necessary Fire Power 
The tanks ̂ ow  being produced, 

Lyttelton said, "have tbs neces
sary flr.p power for today’s  battles 
and new types derigm^ to be 
made In the United States and thla 
country give us reasonable assur
ance of that superiority which Is 
required for victory.”

He said the Joint WarsProduc- 
tion Staff recently had given 

‘ ^higher allocation df raw. mata- 
riala to the merchant ahipbulldlag 
and Naval program”- jqht as In 
1940 the emphasis was put on %!>’* 
graft and in 1941 on tanka. >> 

Britain Is not cen sor in g  the' 
numufacture at aynthetfe rubber 
at present, the production chief 
said, because “ there is no mvtBf 
In shipping unless synthetic rub-' 
her Is derived ultimately 
coal

Women Told 
To Sacrifice 
For Victory

Must Galvanize Them
selves into Action Be- 
fore They Become Vic
tims of blitzkrieg.

Los Angeles, July 14— (F)— A 
French veteran o f the First World 
war warned American women to
day they "must 'galvaniM them.- 
selves into action before \they bC' 
come the next victims of tbe Axis 
blitzkrieg."

Dr. Paul Perigord, w o f k ^ r  of 
Frenidi rivilizaiion at the Untver 
s|ty hf California at Los Angeles, 
who won a captain's commission 
With the French Army and was 
decorated with the Legion of Hon
or and thd French. War Cross be
fore he w ^  invalided bechuse of 
wounds, declared In an addre.ss

.(Oonttnned on Page Two)

"Our Mhey Is to eencentrato on

Breduction of 
la United States," he said.

synthetic rubber In

Agreement On Uniforms
Lyttelton said an agreement had 

been reached whereby the United 
itatet would manufacture unl- 

I (oima for the BriUlh"troops In the 
Middle Blast while the British 
irould make uniforms for the 
Americana In Qraat Britain.

"This arrangement will extend 
to weapons. Army equipment and 
ilren ft,"  he said.

He deacribed the United States 
ihipbulldlng i»egrem  as a "fasd- 
rating and eimnnt-fantastic Indus- 
kUl Mfelfvement" y

Orders Taking 
Married Men 

At .Very End
Single War W o r k w  to 

Be \Drafted Before 
Husbands and Fathers 
Under New. Ru1ing%
Washington, July' 14—(IP)—Draft 

headquarters specifically g reeted  
Local Boards today to /'^call up 
married men last, taking single 
war workers before husbands and 
fathers. '

The local boards were Instructed 
by orders sent odt>slaat night to 
fill their quotas U ^^is order:

1. Single men with no d.epend- 
entsi

2. Single men who uo not con
tribute to the war .effort *but who 
have dependents:.^^. .

3. Single mpri with dependents
and^Who corttribhle to" the war ef-, 
tort:*’ /'■ \

4^kfarrled men wlthduV children 
who are not engaged in T^e war 
effort; \  •

5. M uried men without children 
who are engaged in-the war effort;

6. M arri^ men living with W fe
and children or children only land 
who are not engaged in the m r  
effort: \

7. Married men living with ŵ lfe 
and children or children only who 
are engaged in the war effort. '

*f6 be classed as a married roan 
a registrant muat have been mar
ried before'Dec. 8, 1941, and must 
be living with his wife or children.

84 Essential Activities.
To guide local boards on whether 

or not a man la engaged In the 
war effort, draft headquarters 
issued a list of 34 essential activi- 
tiesi

In granting deferment for occu
pational reasons the- board initst

(Contlnned on Page Two) '

Gasoline jBlast 
Fatal to Four

Eight Others /  Injured 
As Plant and Two 
Nearby Houses Razed.
WaynesviUe, N. C.,. July 14—UP) 

—A thunderous explosion early to
day at the distributing plant of 
The Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey killed at least four 
persons and boa'pltalised -  eight 
othera. ^ e  condition of the In
jured was described as serious.

The plant and two nearby houses 
were destroyed and three other 
houses were damaged.
. The detonation nras heard for 

miles around and giant tongues of 
flame Ueked a ; tke sky In a bril
liant pyrotechnic display.

Leak la Hose item Oaose 
J. L  Stringfleld, chief of police 

in this little mountain town, aaid 
the explosion occurred at 3:30 a. 
m. while' a large gasoline trans- 
por( was unloading. He aaid that 
indications were that a leak in the 
hose touched off the blast, igniting 
some 40,000 gallons of gasoline.

Mrs. Andrew Caldsrell and her 
two children were burned to death 
m their home adjacent to the 

*^Unt, and in  unidentified oU trans
port truck driver alas missing.

Among the' Injured were W. L  
Hardin, manager of the plant and 
Fire O iief U  L  Keriy.

Sombers Raid 
Ruhr Valley’s 

Pitots Again
Strong Force \ Attacks 

Industrial Objectives 
In Fourth Raid^ on 
Germany This Monti^.
London, July 14—(AT-^A Strong 

force of R.A.F. bombers attacked 
industrial objectives in the Ruhr 
valley last night In their fourth 
raid on Germany this month, the 
Air Ministry announced today.

TTie German high command aaid 
the Britlahi bombed the important 
•InduMrlal city of Duisburg, about 
15 miles north of Duesseldorf, be
tween the Ruhr and the Rhine. 
DulAburg has toany' blast furnaces 
and metal plants and is an import
ant opal and Irolr ore center, It 
has a I population of about 275,000.

"M u y  Arcs were left burning,” 
a conimuniqile said. ,

Five Aircraft Missing
Five of, the raiding aircraft were 

reported missing.
The Berlin radio, in a .previous 

announcement of the. raid, said 
two of the British bombers were 
shot down. ■

The German high command la. 
tar revised the figure up to five, 
conforming to toe British an
nouncement.

The commwlque.,4lid not name 
the target or the attack, but an 
informed British source said the 
bomba were aimed at heavy in
dustries, blast furnaces, an elec
tric power station, a rail junc
tion and a railroad bridge across 
the Rhine..

A spell o f bid flying weather in
terrupted toe R. A . F.'s attkeks 
on (3«rmany after daylight raids 
on Danzig and Plenaburg Satur
day. TTie last previous night 
raid by toe R. A. F: was carried 
-out ' againat Wilhelmshaven "̂ on 
July 8.

Flying OOndltioaB Net Ideal
Flying conditions atlll wer^.nof 

ideal last night, the British In
formant said,' but he added the 
loss of five planes was not pro
portionately large.

. Three hundred persona were 
killed or are d i^ n g  and 337 are 
In hospitals as a result of Ger
man «dr raids oiv the United 
Kingdom In June, th«~Home Se
curity M lnist^ anq^xmeed .today.

Vichy Rejects ^
Moving Ships

—  ' ■' / ' '  
Two PfojMisals fo^  Re- 

from  /E g y p t
Laval.

moval-v i r o m

R e f u s e o v b ^
Washington, July 14.—(A)—Act

ing Secretary of State Welles dis
closed today that toe- Vichy gov
ernment had rejected two pro
posals for the removal of demili- 
tariked French warahlpa from toe 
Egyptian war zone.

The seven warships involved 
were demilitarized, by agreement 
with the British, ihottly after the 
fall o f France In 1940 and since 
then have remained In the British 
Naval base at Alexandria.

President Roosevelt, Wells said, 
proposed to Vichy on July 3, that 
the warships be moved through the 
Suez canal under the protectlye 
custody of the United States and 
sailed to an American port, or 
some neutral port, for internment 
until too end pf toe war.

In Frecarioas Posltioa
The President pointed out to the 

Vichy government that toe .war
ships at Alexandria were in a pre
carious position always likely to 
be subject to attack, whereas if 
they were removed to another port 
far from the war zone they would 
be safeguarded and returned to 
France after the war.

At the same time Mr. Roosevelt 
warned Vichy that If tola offer 
were rejected the British would ^  
justified in ordering toe French 
warships out of A l e x a n d r i  
toroush the canal, and if they 
not follow such British ordera' 
Brltiah would be fully justified 
d^ktroying them.

This otter, however, was reject
ed by Chief of -Government Pierre 
l.,aval.
■ On July 9_^Presldent Roosevelt 

made a second proposal. He sug
gested that toe warships be with
drawn through the Suez canal and 
proceed, under British and Ameri
can guarantees of safe passage, to 
the French Caribbean poasMsion 
Martinique. There, he said, they 
could be Unmobliixed for the dur
ation of the war in the aame way 
that French warahipa already at 
Martinique are being immobilized.

** Paaw

First/W ar H«n> .Commissioned Gain

. Brig. Gen. George L. Van Deusen pins, the gold bars of a second 
lieutenant on Joseph Lockard, 20, of Wllliamport, Pa., whoke warning 
xrf approaching planes at Peart Harbor Dec. 7 went unheeded. 
Watching toe ceremony at Fort Monmouth, N. IS Mrs. Pauline 
Locknrd, the new lieutenant’s bride of a few months. _

New Name Takeji. 
By Free French 

On Bastille Day
^Fighting French’  Re

dedicate Themselves 
‘ To Expulsion o f  Ger

mans aiid Restoration 
O f ‘Liberty, Equality, 
Fraternity’  in France.
London, July 14.—(yp)—  

The Free French followers of 
Gen. Charles De Gaulle, hard
ened by two years of exile 
from thdr Nazi-stricken 
homeland, celebrated Bastille 
Day tciday under a new name, 
the “ Fighting French,” and 
rededicated themselves to the
expulsion of the Germans from 
Fnuice and toe rsatoraUon of 
"liberty, equality and fraternity.” 
The new official name of toe De 
Gaulle movement, accepted by the 
British . Foreign Office,. Is La 
France Combattante.— fighting 
France.

British Join In. Celeb rati on
Britona turned out in. cheering 

thousands, breaking police lines, 
to join the fighting French In a 
spontaneous, celebration which en
thusiastically reaffirmed the com
mon cause of the British and the 
De GaulUsts.

The da>'’a observances were cap
ped with a colorful review at Wri- 
llngton-barracka where newly of- 

nized F’ighting French com- 
andos, .Alpine chasseurs, French 
.val, air and women’s auxiliary 

units aaluted De Gaulle.
lie Lieut. Gen, Dwight D. 

Eisehhower, United States com
mander for the European theater; 
Admifql Harold R. Stark, com- 
mande.r'^or toe European theater; 
Admiral ^ a ro ld  R. Stark, com
mander of U. \S. Naval forces in 
Bhiropean wstera,' and Brig. Gen. 
Charlea L. Bolte, U. S. military 
repKaentative i to toe Fighting 
French CommlUee, watched. Gen
eral De’ Gaulle W d ' Rear Admiral 
Philippe-Marie .Auboyneau, his 
Nsval chwf, pinned medals on 38 
FYehch war -heroes.

For toe third time, Frenchmen 
in occupied', BYance spent the na
tional holiday in toe grip ‘ of toe 
German secret police and toe 
German Army.

In 1940 the ahock of toe French 
collapse had left the 'people atun- 
ned and moumfUl. In. 1941, after a 
year of German occupation, there 
was no taste for a. celebration of 
blessings wl^ich too Germans had

Four)

Alcohol to Be 
Chief Source 

For Rubber
Nelson Expects to Get 

More Synthetic from  
Process Than frbqi 
Petroleum in 1943.
Washington, July 14— .The 

War Production Board expects to- 
K«t more synthetic rubber from 
alcoholic sources than trom petro
leum in 1943, Chairman. Donald Mr 
Nelson told a Senate Agricultc^ 
Subcommittee today.

Nelson kaid facilities were avail
able to produce in excem of .toe 
100,000 tons of elastic which had 
been assigned. to toe -alcohol -pro
cess in a program estimated to 
^ ^ u c e  800,000 tons yearly.
X jw e will get more rubber (rom 

alcoholic sources in 1943 than 
from' petroleum,” ',he teftifled.

Nelson testified toat the coun
try’s maximum production of Syn
thetic rubber, based on toe. amount 
of materials which could be made 
available for that purpose without 
taking them away from other es
sential military .uses, 'was covereo 
-in the 800,000-ton program.

Investigation Being Pushed 
Senator Norris (Ind-Neb) pro

tested that this appeared to pre
clude toe development of-addition
al processes,'.but Nelson insisted 
that technol^cal. » investigation

decide to go 
toe bMt 

Nelsoti ex- 
.le was not

ogram

was being push 
Somebody hs(l\to 

ahead with toe p:
-vay they knew 
plained, adding
closing bis.' mind to \ changes toat 
might Iky Increased)emphasis on 
hew prosesses, and that "he was 
hopeful "new p ^ e s ^  will be 
discovered.” ^

He' said The Publicker Commer
cial Alcohol Oo„ at Philadelphia, 
which.uses toe so-called “polish" 
process of obtaining rubber from

'' (Continued on Page Tw o)-

-Treasury Balance
.1 . ______

Washington, July 14-HA^—The 
position of the Treasury July 11: 

Receipts, $23,322,929.98; expen
ditures, $290,974,311.78; net bal
ance, $2,500,681,998.9^ customs 
receipts for month, $10,202,099.64.

■\’

Creators p f Fashion Meet 
'Challenge on Conservation
Los Angeles, July 14— (Ah—W lto ^ o  the feminine-fussy type* .that

a riot of colors and Ingenuity of 
design, California faafaioD creators 
have met toe material-conserva
tion challenge oC the War Produc- 
Uon Board.

And toe buyers apparently ap- 
provs. Remstratidns at toe annu
a l fall faaluon showing at toe As
sociated Apparel Manufsetureta at 
Los Angsles are running ahead of 
last yinr't. ^  '

By Boeans of embrqidered trim
ming, contrasting colors and ma
terials and cutting' technique, the 
designers have made toe most of 
thdir restricted material to give 
toe Illusion o f much more cloth. 
They have even conveyed the. Im
pression of pleata.where none'ex- 
‘■tdr

As might have been expected 
with women's increasing war ac
tivities, slacks play a prominent 
part in the display o f 1942 fall 
fsshlons. They range from abort 

< sladta eoiplag just below the knee.

More Ground .s-

X

X

%Tr
Broadened to South; I On Footing
Ornimander in Chief | ' rrt r\ r  »
O f Second Soviet, l O  L t e f c n d  

"Shock Army Captured; ——
. In. Volkhovo Begi6n Germans Enforce New 
As Nazis . Advance.' Precautions in BeU

take the place' of a hostess 
Has Zlpperlees Closing

One style has a zipperless 
Ing consisting of a wide front pan 
el fastening with two large but
tons. Pockets ere set toward toe 

ifrhnt to give a peg top appeaiV 
once,. enhanced tapering cuff^ 
less trousers ■

The draped peg top .effect ex  ̂
tends also to garments of ell sorts 
from sports dresses to long eve
ning gpwns.v Jumper dresses and 
jumper slaelceuits are designed to 
be worn witb bipusea or sweaters, 
for variety and for economy of 
fkbrica

Tailored suits come with shorter 
jackets, slimmer skirta, and some 
with topcoats In the same fabric, 
as well as a pair of slac|| ‘̂ a Jump
er dress or. u o r t  slacks.-The short 
date or dinner dress, streamlined 
to save cloth, often has jeweled 
touches and trimming of a second 
or third inaterlal.

Berlin (From G e r m a n  
Broadcasts), July 14.—(iT*)— 
The German, wedge into the 
Don river front has been 
broadened to th^ south and 
Axis mobile co'lumns,' breach
ing strong defense positions, 
have penetrated deeply into 
the Red Army-lines, the Ger
man high command said , today. It' 
reported that at the opposite flank 
of the Russian battlefront, in toe 
Volkhovo region southeast of 
Leningrad, Lieutenant General 
Vlassov, commander In chief of 
the Second Soviet Shock Army, 
had been captured."" ,.

Offensivo Frbpt Broadened
"In the southern - sector of the 

eastern front,”  the war bulletin 
said, "the German offensive front 
has been broadened towards the 
south.

'Tenaciously defended enemy 
^sitlons were breached.

"In pursuing toe enemy, mobile 
columns penetrated deeply Into the 
movements of toe Russians and 
shattered retreating columns of all 
arms.”

The high command said Rus^ 
fprhes were encircled by a 
ly-executed German tank move
ment northwest o f  Voronezh.

"In toe central zectlon of toe 
-front," the war bulletin added, 
'"several local attacks o f'the ene
my were repulsed and positions 
where the Russians had been In 
readuvess were shattered.

lussMn
swlft-

Military Trial 
In Sixth Day

Faint . Indication o f  
Faster Tempo in Hear
ings o f  8  Saboteu't^.

BuUetln?“
Washington, July 14.---(A) 

—The mutary Commission 
sitting in life or death Judg-- 
ment of eight accused Nazi 
saboteurs reported today at 
Its noon recees that most of 
the morning had been 'spent 
In reading o f documenta The 
documento were not Identlfled 
nnd the commission gnve no 
other Information hfiyond 
saving that It would sit In the 
afternoon "i»1thout regard to 
hours."

Washington, July 14.'—((Pi— With 
a faint Indication o f a faster tempo 
in the proceedings, . the military 
trial o f  eight saboteurs who ship
ped from Germany on submarines 
entered toe sixth day today.

Two developments were taken as 
signs of a speedup in the trial: The 
decision of the seven generals sit
ting in life or death judgment on 
the eight men to meet longer hours 
each day, and toe end of long ques
tioning of. t-wo FBI agents.

The' tV)o agents occupied the 
.stand from Friday morning until' 
after the luncheon recess Monday, 
much of toe time being used in 
cross-examination by defense coun  ̂
sel. After the secrnid agent was 
dismissed in toe afternoon, the 
commission heard "certain other 
government witnesses."

Shortens Luncheon Becaas I 
The commission, announcing | 

that It would "si( without regard i 
to hours,”  shortened its luncheon

giumy North France; 
Second Front Pushed.

London, July 14— (A>)—German 
occupation authorities were re ,̂ 
ported today to have put The 
Netherlands. on an “ invasion" 
footing and enforced new defense 
precautio'nB in Belgium and north
ern France as the British press 
clamored With growing insistence 
for a second front to help Russia.

A Dutch government spokesman 
said information had been receiv
ed that many important German 
military offices at The Hague .had 
been moved inland to Hilveraum 
and other points closer to the Ger
man border following a . tour of

.f
(C!ont&laed on Two)

Japan/Torm^ 
c Across 
Coast Area

Chinese in Counter-At
tack Pusli Invaders 

: Back to .Outskirts 
O f Linchwan Again.
Chungking) July 14.—(Jf)—The 

Japanese have completed an arc 
acrosa coaatM Chekiang province 
from Hangchow on the north to 
Wenchow on the aoutk, the'Chi
nese high command indicated to
day, but it aaid tKe Chineae In 
their counter-attack in Kiangsi 
province.directly to the west had 
pushed the enemy back to the 
outskirts of Linckwan.

'The Chinese communique said 
the Japanese had reached the en; 
vtrona o f JVenchOw on Saturday 
night. ( T l ^  Japanese announced 
the port’s capture Saturday.)

In Kl’angal, Chineim dispatches 
said that toe Japanese who bad 
fanned-out westward from Linch
wan now were being pursued back 
into the city by three converging 
columns of Chinese. The Japanese 
force was estimated by a cfhlnese 
spokesman last week to number 
30,000.

A Japahese attack on Riwang, 
which has ebang^ hands twice 
already, and nqw Is held by the 
C3iinese, was repulsed after a 
pitched' battle lasting 12 days, the 
Chinese said. ,  The town Is 35 
miles south" of Linchwan. 
planes Destroy MHltary Foipta 
Allied bombers '"destroyed a 

large number' of Japanese mili
tary establishment-i on the Yang
tze river below Hankow on July 

the Chineae Cen.tral News 
Agency reported today.
• Since July 1 was the date reg^-

(Continded on Page Two)

Guard Points 
To Accused

LeoUski Identified as 
Soldier Crawling tin
der Fence Near Park.

Three St|;ong Columns^ 
Driving ihtq Don River 
Bend Towai^ Stalin
grad on Volga, ^A d
vance Sbuth o f  Boga«^ 
char as Russians Fall 
Back Fighting to Pre
vent Being Flanked.
Moscow, July 14./-(A*)—• 

Three powerful German col
umns, driving into, the Don ‘ 
river bend toward Stalingrad 
on the Volga, gained further 
ground today south of Bogu- 
char where the Red Army 
fell back fighting to prevent 
being flanked. (Axis reports 
rtoching. London through Stock
holm said the German drive had 
eatried through Kazans)«,'30 miles 
beyond Boguchar, and. Migulinak,
10 more miles southeast—to about 
16() mile's from Stalingrad.) i| 

Menaced by Second Thrust 
Stalingrad also was menaced by 

a M on d  thrust eastward from 
Llslchan^,'some 140 miles south
west o f”te)guchar.

Red Star said that along too. 
whole Don front the Germans had 
thrown "great superiority In men 
and maebiries" into todr offen
sive.

The Army organ, expresaing too 
Russian desire for a second front, 
said:

“The Germans want to defoat' 
uo before our .Mlies'ean land, da 
the continent." \  /  '

There was no z)>eclflo informa
tion as to how far toe ituaalann 
fell back south of Boguchar, but 
dlspatcheo said aaveml kilometers.

Plan Stand On Boat Bank 
Tbero seeniod JMs possibility that 

the. Russians fa n n e d  their next 
main stand'on toe east bank at 
the Dpn  ̂ as *at Voronezh, rather 
than risk entrapment on toe west 
bank.

Fveln at Voronezh, however, toe 
Russians acknowledged that - the 
Oermans bad effected a break 
throii^  by pouring . tremendous 
forces into a narrow salient.

After' toe one break-thTOUgh, 
however, the Russian stand stiffen
ed and defenses held. From toe 
noitb flknk other Red Army forces 
still bolding the west bank of to# 
Don northwest of Voronezh coun
ter-attacked and drove back two

(Continued on Page Nias)

Flashes I
(Late Bniletlas of the (C) W be)

Melbourne, July 14—i.ei—Aui-
recess and sat an hour longer In | tralian guard idehlifled Private
the afternoon.

■The militaiy trial shared intef.- 
est yesterday with the prospMt of 
crin^nsl proceedings in the civil 
courts against 14 persona accused 
of assisting the eight Nazis. These 
included toe wife of toe leader of 
one group who landed from a suh-

(OonttiMied oa Page Two) 

War Crosa Oli-ea Lidice

London. July 14—(>Pi—President 
Eduard Benea o f toe Czech pro- 
yizipntr government awarded the 
Czechoslovak war cross today to 
Lidice, the village wiped out by 
the Germans Jutie ' 10 on the 
ground toat toe population har
bored toe aasasains of Reinhard 
Heydrieh.

Beal Eatate Developer Dlea

Wotceatar, Masa., July 14— —  
Thomas E. O'Oonnell, one of the 
most widely known real estate 
deveU^wn la New Ehgland. died 
today at St. T m ce a ^ S ^ ta l.

Edward J. Leonskl of New York 
before a United States miUUry 
court today as the 'American sol
dier he saw come under a fence in 
the vicinity of the park where the 
body of Miss Gladys Hosking was 
found last May.

Lsonski war: pointed out by toe 
Australian In the courtroom where 
he is being tried on charges of the 
murder of Miss Hosking. 40,-.' and 
two other Melbourne womeh. Mrs 
Pauline Buchan Thompson. 31, add 
Mr*. Ivy Violet McLeod, 41.

I.,eoDski has pleaded innocent.
The prooecuUon in the second 

day of the court martial called 
.American and Australian soldiers 
and a government expert iki an 
effort to Hnk Leonskl with toe 
murders.

Ob Special Flekat Duty
The Australian who was called 

flrat today aaid ha was on special 
picket duty when he saw "a sol-. 
Aer coma underaeath a fince."

“ He passed between some

(OeailBwaf ea Pag* Twp) „

Admits Conspiracy Chsfge 
New. York, July 14— Wi l 

liam Luedtke,. 39-year-old national 
secretary of the OermeB-.Angeilq^ _ 
Bund, acknowledged a Federal' 
charge of conspiracy to oounsal 
Bundlsts to refuse to ser\'e In iha 
armed forces and \1olate the aMen 
regiatraUqu ..law today by chang
ing his eariier plea of innocent to. 
guilty. Lu^tke, one of the' Bund’s 
top-ranking executlvce, was In
dicted w-lth 28 others last week In 
the government’s announced drive 
to amaoh the Bund. .At his own re
quest. he was brought before Fed
eral Judgp Bascom S. Deaver to
day to ch u g e  his plea. .\s a result, 
o f  hU plea, Luedtke faces a maxi
mum of seven years’ Imprison
ment and fines totaling 870,099 aa 
well'as denaturalization:

• • •
Indians Wipe Out Resistance 

New pelhl, India, July 14—<(P)— 
Ipdlan .Army foross using ipara- 
chute troops havs, wiped out major 
resistance among the Hun, a 
bearded, turbaned sect of beretlcaf ' 
Moslems In Sind province wrfao re
cently went on a rampage of train 
wrecking and raids upon villages, 
military' quarters reported today. 
Subjugation of the outbreak was 
reported ackleved by 27 martial 

; law executipns, hundreds of ar- 
> rests and paracbtite attacks la tho 
I marauders’ stronghold of Maikhl 

Dhund, o: "honey •wtamp.'*

Held .As Slaying Suspect
Schenectady, N. Y,, July 14 —- .  

((p)— A Lewiston, Me„ -nian was 
held by Schenectady poUee. today 
on a charge of vagranci and for, 
possible questioning la the abduc
tion murder of Franeea Ooehraa, a 
19-year-old Lymi, Masa , book
keeper. Detective S e r ^  Frank 

, W vlUe said the man waa an erted 
'Bniiday night on a girl’s complaint 
that he was displaying shaeeas 
pictures.

Roof Damaged by fire 
HarUord, July 14—(P)— A sec- 

tloa ef the reel df the new addl- 
tioa tq the Pratt A W M tyy dhd-

psMy*a West Hartford plaah wa*  ̂
damaged by Are shortly * 
aooB today. Tlie blade, roj 
hash fetarted when tar b 
phad to ths rsef Igaitad. sproai

jlMaSr"'


